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• CHAPTER I !NTRODUO?ION 
l~ The Statement of the Problem 
The problem of this thesis has to do w1 th the study 
of two hiatorioal concepts o:f the term »soul» a.nd to ascer-
tain if they a.re in marked. aont~aat. to one another, es-
peaially when it oontea to their influenae upon certain areas 
of Christian theologioa.l and philosophi®l thought. 
The one concept is :found. :tn the writings of Plato and 
the other in early Judea-Christian thought and writings~ 
The Platonic concept of nsoul, tt shown :from' a. study of' its 
most common usage' in the w:r1tings of Plato~ seems to b$ that 
of a pure• simple» uncott1Pounded,_ uncreated., i.mmaterial ~ in-
vi si'ble, immortal. anti ty ~ being in its essenoe both a parte. 
ante 'Qnd § parte post. on the other hand~ the early Judea; 
Christian concept, !rom a study of its m:oet common uaa.ge in 
the canon of the Old. and New Teeta.mtmts~ eeeme to· !'$Veal the; 
soul a.a being a moving,. living, o:rganiem, complex, com:pound:ed.t 
ma.teria.l and imma.terialj and mortal. but with prespect:s o:f' 
::resurrection and. et&rna.l lifet not. ·as a matter ot natural 
inher1ta.nae, but, ra:th~lt"·# as s. $JJe{:i&l gift of its ~reator. 
The problem o:f this thasis is to diacover i:f these vi6Jws 
l 
are tenable through a. systematic a'tud.y of the use o:r the 
t~:nn "aouJ. n in the Platon:l.a writinge 1 aooord.ing to their· 
various periods, and an tlqually care:f\U a.na.lytioal study 
of early Jud.eo-.Christian ~i ting.s as to thei~ teachings 
on the concept at th$ soul in· thei!' periods~. 
A further phase of the p:robl$111 of this thesis has to 
do with the inf~uenoe· in history of thess two concepts of 
"soul11 upon the thought o:f man through the centuries from 
the time of Plato, t~ougb. the p$~iod of ea:r:-ly Jud.eo-Ohria ..... 
tian history,. and even to the present time.. It is ·the 
Platonic influence on ea:t'lj"· J'u.deo-Ohriatia.n thought,. how-
ever~ that is a. primary ooneern of this thesis, How ati>ong 
has the influence of Flatonia ·thought on the soul been upon 
the Christian doctrines ot the early Christian church and . 
its oonoept of "s6til 11 1 Wbat hei.s happened. wh$n these twci 
a.no:tent; h:ietorica.l concepts ha.ve come 'into oonta.c·t with 
one another? How fa.r ... :rea.ehing ha.v$ the oonseq:uenaee been? 
The term "soul 11 ie often used 1n describing some o:f' 
the moat important qualities and a.t~ibutes of man :rega.rd.ing 
'his life here and in eterni t:r~ !t a. term is so used; then, 
oe:rta.inly, one must be extremely oa.re:rul to use 1t.eol'-
rectl;n otherwise one is dealing in abst:t'a.otions and net 
with truth. The opposite of abstractness is aonoretenesa1 
says H;ege~_. f.'or ooncX'eteness means to ata.y within context,. 
to be t:ru.e. To use a. word oono:r(:ttel;r is to use it in its 
. :~ot,1;¢nal &tctstabnlenfia~. · ~~, 1'1l ~e~\ p~t to it:.s .li'eligious 
' . eonn(;:!-ta.'tiona,t, ~tiona!f; att~~®~ ¢t"t~ has ·f"a;e .$re&~el?' 
:tntlu~nae in ;Q'ttl0· ;t.hinldng. than .on~ :l"eali. zes m;;· e:~ oar.Eu5 · 
ta: 4d:m1 t~ 'rhi$ 1 ~· ~lJ~p:, t~ po,s.itit~:~ o:f the ·'late t>efugee .. 
I 
Ge'~n p:$Yoho1ogi~~: .L.$ld.'.t1;. t-e::sul~n-g :f:t>®t ·;td;;s. ·e:x:pe-,r,i$~:ta.t:a 
~d atu<.ae.s \~t, li'~ 'tb:$ ,s9t4~, bu.t- :r$S,e.rding eJ.Lot:~:O:tl.,.,.· 
ttl. a.t~ebme:n.t, l:n ~et-s.l},, !if&' tl:le~t ~:ng tllr~u~utc. 
his b®k ia that th~.tte.· ~s. a.. m~k$.d. u~ingt:te'El.i! ~the 
. . . 
pa.J::>t .a:r p.eQple t;tl): £~ :tl$w_1de.~e-dttli: to:-~ ~ti:on'tltl a~ . 
. . 
taehtae'nt; o:f . th~: oliO. 14•ec . ~~:nJ5 pr~Q?eden.()e: o':\1'~ a:ll se4.~ 
title reE:~eareh &nd .Pati~l'la.l, ·'l;l:dlllltt~~ 
Metho·ds -~ proc~duras w)li~h aee.k_'tb d~ C'Qnrl,ri;j,();na 
iteln by- 1t,em ue .o;t li'tt"~e av.a12 in• bl:'"1llSil:lS about ~h$ 
aeatit'~~ eba.ng& ~+ h$a;t=t.~· . 'fhis i$ :f:~ttl.l<i t.~' 'b:e ®e· ~:r: .. 
the :most ·illl.pert:~nt experie:n~es t-or th0s~ enga.'ged l:tt··~s 
· t"ie:td o·:r· re-:adUa&t.1qtt.., _ AI?:guaen"t.e proeee.ding :Logteall.y' 
f.x\$rit :On:e po;int to anoth$~ ltay dri V$r t'.he inMvid.ual 
. "l:liio a. :(¥.ort:te.t", ~~ a:a .. a· ~l~ :he nl~ f"ind: s~~ ny -. 
:tt. nacas~a.r-y .a;, v~t:y _ :iJ:l~ie~l: WJ3>'1' ~l ~'Q· ~etain ·hi a 
belle:ts,.o '. · . · · · 
Xf· t.bi:s 1~- t~e· in· ·g$ne~a.1.. t~ng~, how ~® mor~­
$ignit'i.eant. ~t. is '-;tjt ~U~o~a tl:d~:og with 'i't:a ~~etaeuei.QUJ:r 
.. ·- . . . ~ . ·- . . . . - ~ . . ' :-
i~, G, w~ ~t. Beeel~ -~ .Loste <¢i' Re~~'f,: tra;tJ.s~. by W:il:U.am: .. 
ltallaaa .fl!"Oil The · n. old ed1.a. ·O:f the Pl:tiloe :hi:eal Seien:ces. 
. (LOndqnf · o::cror-d um.v~7fait:y· ~~s'Sii .l950: • p·,.;. 2 .~ · , · · 
~·~ X'tlJ.'>t- l.$:"Win_, Reao1~. Social. Oon:f1'1ots f Qdi:t~d: oy· Ge~tru.a 
lf'Ei}iss Lewin {lte~·r:Yoi'k::'. :&~~'and ~tis_...,,, 1948)., p,.. 66~ 
tie:s to, d:1~cn:~Ng$< :GnS"' fr~ S$'e:ld~ 'hh& rtgh't ttoli~'t. ~:r 
-tJUe.h an i~rta.nt- word a~ 1loou111 .whie:h he.a sut;Jh ~- pbii.o .... 
~cal and. the:olo$1-l. 'ld.p-1f!~~'!; ~1 the ~~ 
ucs.ou'i tt o:a.mwt 'bt3: · U:&$'d, 1;1;1; the, mlti:farioue ways thai. ·Ge· 
hears 1 t.. -un~a ~- yet. :t'-~' used nov:r$et.J.y.ji· !tt.' 1 s 1'1$~$~ 
t:e ~·~ogni.·~$ -t~. me.w· .~lS..~~$ 1n ~'Ur il'dllldng ~- ~~ 
c~~ i"t'~ th~~ to\ f'im· th~ truth:.,·. ~$ fm~ ~~QUS 
Q;tlOtation sp.$aktiJ. tc,~ ~a· ~1ttl V&~ ~l.l.: 
. t:r- y® -p!.~ ·uP· &ny t.e.Xtoo¢k ;on Loste,. :1~ -.ri · · · 
:t1.:nti . a t':a,t. se·¢t:ton Q:Eriw'tc~ ·t..o th~ a"httcty of' ut'~la.ca-e;a~ no· 
· ~re awe -~~$ t~ t:werht'J' Mds of' •c;~ fal~es ·in urlnk·~- and .. ar~nS. ·EYeri '~~e oi -b.llS\ae ~~~tF ~~· 
r.s b$.'$U n:s~ ·in lt~t&t~s 't¢ :~ne from; l'J.eadere .G>bj;&~-~:n:g · t.e 
myo re~~nt __ ~Q'l~tntl ~;p; th$: aoG~~s:. _. ~~ I sa~d* ·b~i~fly~ 
is that, pb1s1td.ana -px>o·t.~ .eaen tl~~ m,o~e tb&n ra~·s 
. -ef any •ctther pm>;f~a~ <1~. . . 
. ·1n ·ttl7.ebu'fi~~i.'~' ~$ thta ·ooni5~t1on" . .r r&~etvea ·ae:o,~a 
. :cr£ l.ett:~'S .~ ''" ·~- &'laS:ert~. t.~t-:: :t:)Qcete~ WQJ?k terrtbl:Y 
· ~d~ ~- •. .• Ma~ pat!.~ts ·d~:.nt ~!' tthe1t> Mll.s.~. ·~ ... .... 
lfew.apape::mnen p:.ri;:t.e·'O't: e~~h :ather .·$even m~e. tl.'.la:n do-et~.l"s 
da: ..... ~· .. _. '~ ' ' 
· low,, ea:eb ~d li:?JV~;t on~ ;Of thefJe eontentio:ns ~~-
atllept~ta atigtd~. b~ ~· ..,.. ba.t- lllGn:a i:;t.:f ~h\Bt Da$ ~­
t]ling tQ do wtth tl;l.e th-e. rif nw·· ~l:~~ -~·· .• .... . . 
. · _•Unf'o~~~~:ty;,i this i:s 'the.·W&y·.:~n Ci'JF tts r~a.son 
w~en ani tJ:f' ·~ pet ·beliefs li&ft baetl .&~eppe.d on ba~ 
st.i,l.l &tl:e'th$~ p&~t q;t· the prdbl.-e:m ·o-f' tht$ t:'.J:l.e:d'i! :1s 
~ :as~~rtatn -the -4ol.\l'Sist~n~.t lneona'iat-enq,., oX" ~en't. -o£ 
~ng& Yh(91';t 1. 't ~~1!1~8 tp th-~ 'lltl!·S •¢f tl:fa. t,~ · n~o.tt;1, •. U' D-1-~ 
,u--. u~ t.h~ t~ ·u.aQ'Ul. n t.h-e: s~e· trs.y· in 6la.oh oi. his 
~~. -it.;Lng:$1 It n<>tt waa·. he .~'P:$.tllt'!L 'tP. tts8 the t~ •aenl.it 
~nsiat.antly in ·aan~ ·o:f -~-e- te}~·pa;vio4s Q.t hiii writi~? 
nid -Plato a.omat!ma$- tute ~ls¢!\ll 1' .bl M~e;qt; a:ctnt:radiot'ti.on_ 't~· 
t:he W$,Y he batt· us~4 it. p;rt:JVloualy ·-or ~ d±~all't ttontre..di:e'tion 
.t® hQ.lf ~- -had uae'd it. ~l..i~ tiVen -in· th~ au& period? . l a 
thEW~ a·mall'!'k~d -~- rtit hi~ tllol:tSh~--~- tht1·~l?fi1 A't-t~ 
-examining· Pla'fioL~l'U~ ct tt~ul,Jt ~ a:t~ ;t'()~ peuas e::f ~-B' 
writinS"' is it PG,iU51ble te dl$#QV~ s. ~fJtt~&l a.~ oont;tlll)t$Ja6 
th®sht ~~ thr-~U't- tr• ~'t'tb. a d1$f'iid.U~n e~· be: 
obta.iil:~ t~t .:will· inQ:lttd:~ t.h'e t'f~istet· ~l.eta~'te -.~a··~ 
. . . 
t:~-ibu:te,S Jjj"r -th~ SQU,;1; 1i.f! F-~i;Q; -~'~sta.nd.a ~:en? 
In the- ~~ · U-ne. i:>t thsuPt:;; ~~*' ~ ttsta. e'f t-he ·te$ 
. ; . 
. ~aou.l$1. iri the ~Li~ of the '0l:d &iid liW Testameirt.a ~ep .... 
l!"laSent a eon$.1a~~t .0~- in«~llS!:a~t-. pa'h-t.~?·- I$:- th--e a 
. . 
lii~$d ....... £>.,.,~ .in is.'\~ wi~~? . oan a def1:td:ti'(i)-:tt b$ ~.1!.,.. . . .. ,.t.-.,· 
i'O.tltld. t.h$,t, w;11 inelu.:a.e th.$ cQ:o:trsi~~-n~ el~-ents ant -a~l:'t .... 
bU1H:U~ .fJt t.htf. ~®lit a$ 't)l~--Bibli®l wt'ite~ U:ade:r~d ~'i- . 
. . 
the~--~!:'$' the que:s't:1~:tl-a.~ these are 'th:& answei-s' being. 
-~~t,.l!; 
:2~ Th$; ao~:ces uaad.. 
!he: m,(.}gt. :reliabl.e WD.Y) t.'O l:e~ what. 1tt-lato means 'by 
t.he wo:rd tf.so.u'l11 :La tfil e.xandn-e his 'WF1 tlnas and ljee ~.w. he; 
uii!iea itc-- _ Wol:'da mu;.s't be detlJle;C:l and. ®del1~t~~td Bi¢~·e~·<iing tq, 
fthelr- usae;e.~ !n -ex~g hie ~i~ingsii, <)n-e: mtt~t ~loy a: 
J$Y·~eat.ie.-_·anq sei~ntiitl·~ 111~-tb.~d J;f' ~~ne.tioa". ~a m~ti1:1.aa. 
~ri also b-~ amplQ~ed ~ $~. ~£} __ dfs~~r t.ne M.b:.t!.-~~1 
t~ . .. . \ • • . 
11~'$: of' tba. w.o:t.d n~.~ ~ A'll tatxtt;v-d~ b~s ef 'the ~Gll :o:f 
t:he Old and New -f~s.:t8Jt!'eniFa w.JJt· ~- ,~~efull.y e:x:atd'n$il ~:n .~ 
syst~:tiq ~· t,Q d.~t.erm1n$· ·tb,& Biblical. d.$fimti® 'CJ!t' 
ft. _,;.;."t'i!t' .l;;; . i. . 
· s~· · ~rom. ·.·ts usage.:.. 
t~ th~r uease.., -~;r .tb;Rg& ~{'}$a ita ~w dfgfinhts wn~ p~l!l';... 
m!t~ t:o do :SQ~ 
!n s~~J:4.n.s lf~ the e-~~pt of' the aoul wbio"h ~­
Pl&'tQnie ~t.fJI.l,ga ~r.es.en:t.., and -1n ~hillS Tor ~b$ ~nQflp't 
:$:t· the aoul. whioh "th$:- B!"P:i~. p"a~~'~' ~ must b·a ·~e!tt1 1;:o 
. . - , . ~ 
a1r0f-ti tba ~r~~ ·Q."f 1!~~-t~ part. c:f t.XJ.f! m~ ~ it;1\e; 
~o:le); f'&r t:ba W:l'l;ole i:s gr~t•~ t~ th$ 1!IU.1a total -~ ft:s 
ps;rts". . A p!1.S$8.!e .t~m Plaio . ~ a.ild. a. ~.$~$' f1r- na:~~(;) 
tb4tl'$ to de'tet'.tll$-n& hi·s me.a.~1~ of 'the seril. · ia not the ltb.itl 
.<tJf". ~es~~h w-e ~ :El!mp1-oy f:e ·we are ~ d!tseo1r~· the Pl:ai:Ml'i~ 
~tJ.~EaPt at' thEJ ~~- M1i:i1th~ ia.1t .t.h~a methOd that oan b• 
. . • ' • ,· ' • • . ' ' • ' t 
U:$ed t:O · detemi~ 'th~ &1bli$l ~@n~e;p.~ i'f;f the imul.. ~·~ 
i:rxt'est~ga:idon wl11 ~ P'~t s~:v~ll met~tis t.(} be· ~l:e.y:'$'~.; 
!n~{l_,. ·~· must ;aceek-~ t-o dia~oi't~:r t~ ·~~1a:t:to-n of 'tJ:1e· 
us~- l!>:f th.- t~ n;scm:lu l>y J?l$;~ in it$ :r-e1fiitt!-~p tQ ftatQ 1 a 
vb.Ql$ :cone¢ o~ phil~~~- Qf -~. $OUlA, -~· $•1!: appM$£I ~a 
the· Biblt~a~ Writtl~$S WhW ~g iJ:o ataao."tet" ~ 'el)tt~~'t- G~ 
t~ ~ in them~ · 
lfht1 tf'U.th &t- -thf,s i.a well, 1ilu:st~a't$tl by J:o-ne:a u a 
·nrild:;~~E$· -~'ita' 
~nk -of -t.h~ b~l.~ks wM.::cll., ~~~ul~,~~::tv-e:J$,t ro~ a yall'i 
~'P?t b:ri{f)k i:s :xs~:a.~~q $pat$~~ tro- o"thEI' 0~ br±~ks . ._., 
't,~, the. rlght,.r tp the .:Leitt.~, a:b~.,. bewvr, and so· ~n. 
e·· 
But eve'cy' br!'Ok i~_ ~u~t wmt iot is~ inaep$ll~nt13" ;Qf 
these Jtelat.1-Ai>n:S.~- · ·:r.:t' ~u llt~t'~: t.p- t.alt~ ·a brick f)Ut: of· 
'lh~ wall". and s,o.out: -ot tb$&a ~'\Jlat~~na~ ·:tt wmll.d at:!U 
'he i.denti•:cal:l.~ t-~ ·la&me· brlQ'.k - •or so- mo-st p.e.:apl~ woUld 
•Y *.. Hegel. d~1~ ail thi$.~. fi{;l: i.nai ~ed ttba.t b~iek-' -o~t-o:f,-,wall ia d~:t-t'~f$1:f f~ b~ie'k~'in.,;.wall; o~ ~tb;e~ •. 
:(!itt¢'$ :gnET 'Qt the ';'.f'unfrlt1ons :ot' a bri.qk l:a to s~ u 
:.:t~ifP::i!,!~V: :;1~ w:~ m;s;a~ p:r$xu:~~!~e me:srtlng 0 ;e 
TJJ.e•· tn>$, of' res~1Z'J;fb. \that 1a Me~~ then~ is 1/;Mt, ,ot· 
l;Q$11:1ng for the e¢n~t ct. -~ soul u:in thG v~ll~ '* 1il 1~• 
'Jfbol~ $etting;t,. and nQ.t ~a, a tt~elt •out of tthe: .n.. .. }t t.n 
t>-tbel:" w.ords-,. not as- tt ~anda al:oo~ ~s only S'. part ~d$-
. the- whole.~ fbia·ia th$ . .squx-t.cy-e .. -<>f~ diff100l.i\r in ~Yill6· 'to 
di,st;-OY$:r thfi ~e&l- mea.'f¢l:'l8 -rtf the $e'ti1 itl- tlAt~ a.nd ia i.b~ 
Bl'b'l$;!.' We tail -'iW· l.cok f:ol" xt. ~- ihr. Wl'.to:ls o~ ent$.%"e. ~ 
. 
3"'" mtle· M~bO'd: U~d 
!he· llt~-t'ho'i -u.s$11 !Ia:a ~-en thaft :!J)f' .gofJlS to: ~ p;rtf...,.. 
ma~ sou.:r~·$s tll:em::s~lv~\9, t'¢ tJl~ Wt:'::tt~ ~1:' Plato~., anu ,sx-
and:.n!ng -th~ ~e;ru'lly ti:o d.lseo.V$~ how- he. U1il!i$ th9 w~ 
l'aoul.~ ~r md: ~~ t.G' tne: ~ol.et ~ :J"aw ~st•$n~sj- wi.th ~ 
h$lp ot· li~br~w· ~ Gr~~k, ~· dis~~~ h(;}W: th~ wrlt.~a ·oif' 
th~ s~y-a:bt boQ:ka of 1}.h.e ~~on ·ot th~~e:td dd ~c ~esta­
:m&~'EJ used the wo-~a :tts~u:t~ tt-
·~ Pl..awat-Q: ~it~i: ha~; b•1an~n. '$~ned ~~lf$l"dittg 
~-- w., ~~· J.~ne-s,. A H~:S:tor;y :q.g·_~m~~ .Phi'io~nnht, {li~w ::fa~; ti;~Q~t., ~a.ae. nnd·_ab:;,,:. -J;.952l# p.: -tl16¥ . ··_·· · 
- () 
c 
Lttto&awald * . 1n ord.iar t~ as¢:~~ain new :PlaiJs~ tt!t$4 tb~ -4-
•s~n in ea.~~. p~ri~t4 · 
~ins .t.~ ~Jat t,waiit~· :r~s- I ha:va·. •<te a.n ~enrlen.t/ 
', -·-· . 
. . 
.~$M ~h,. E!JDmin~. ~~.·pas~· in 'th& Old ~ri~ 
vh~ t.h$ H$b~ ~~ fftir···tta~~'-ft ~~.,~···baa· been 11·~· 
~ f!a$ Pe-ssa~ m 'tha; 1feW tte~.·wh.~ ~·· ~k ~ 
.fbr ttaoulb' n. nml~h.-e~J: hB.t\ b~t- '\"I:$~d.. ~~h t"nsJ.a.t.!Gtt o~ 
'• . .. ~ -·--
n®~ah i:n tbrt Au~*i~ Vt1-Z"s~.o-n ·~ .l.-61'1 ·and .r;;'£ ~hE)' ·R.&-.. 
v16f1d stan.aat-a V$~si.on ha~ be~~~ ill. T-ed· aJ:1rd 'the- •~· 
~n.·wrltten in ·th~··~~ ·!'~ :$•• pl-Me~ ~·:o~eu 
T~l.l.owed. fott ~.t . .e!l· Jfeibrw 't:$~e .stti!li1il. q mao'h .$!1~.· 
h$"~~ fb;es$. 'te.PJna ~- lir~®. · ~dled and: :rEi"'".ertnl~ed ~ 
tm'U:" ·~P.nt~ 't~ a.s~a:t.n t~$:1l:' ao~t UMS$' attd 'th$:1~ 
rela.ted:n.e.allt .. 
' ·~f _PES!~~ ha.a b$ian mllr~d .M14 ·.alan' $1l'~b. rel.a~ .t:es1!J a·s 
~ and c~~~;:• 1h~ ~~ .~t~~ipt~, ~Etlt Vdi~~: 'if&S· 
tt':Sei'i .a:a t'.be; p~-~ ~~ f~ "tlt'$ii/i tenaa ~a t~~ use: •. 
0 
thE!'$$ te:rm:S ·1r~ tttu.Metl ~~&-·a~~ in the'±• ~~~ ·-tQ.· 
CU.-$~&~ t~.i:'r' U~···· !hS -~ ~gbwt b&s b~ ·t~ · 
" ~ ~he ·~ <11' ~- .~~ titS ~~d tt!ll the w-an,,. a. ill .!~;s: 
w~~- s~tli~ · ~ ~~ :e:o:~ee-s~ !Uld. not as a ~!::e!lt 'O'!<l't 
·i/4 ~M. wau.,..w 
. ·aaAP!fERl~ 
'fU PLAroJttct QONCIH' O.ir ·'PU OOOL> 
•· • • ' I" • . • • • '. • • . · •. 
. . . 
!'h~ · Pl,$.iiolic~a: ,(\l_a;tt~i$pt · :~~- 'tlle· soUl. 1.$ · $P impol.'"tant to 
-~~na be~aus$. no ' :tn.di}vid.ulil. hS.s -~~ed. ~ great:e~ ~- .. · 
tiii~e:e: a ·tbought,:~ng tb$·. soul than has ?l~t.¢1-•. ··tn 
ta~~,t' pr.q:be.bll' ll.Q· · indilri:dtntl ~s ~e~,~ mo-~ 1.nr.I.u•a<e in 
~e wo~id tban baa thi-a · &n!;:i-~tr. -an1;i ~ste$med: G~ · !'tbil&So-.... 
p}l:~r ·o.f: t.he fpu~th · ~~ B,.,Q~; 
·fb;e tl?Ut.h is- lilia'h WEi S~$' 1tidebted -t.O. l'J.s;h~ fW-lll 
mpt".ff 'tli~ w.:~. banrr •. · Lf..l~ 'th,~· ~ who found ili Shakes-
-pe~- :nGtbing bu't. a ~12.~1.;~--ot". q;uot:at!Qn"S,,. ¥\\l. ~ 
tn)~l"B't$1\ttly. re;qo~:zi~ 1n )rlm 'thought;~ lo.n:g tamiJ.i~ 
- \o OU!':S:~l~$;., . ·OUt 0-'f' !l:atlj~,~r- .sa.ys Jmerl3lt:)ll:1, tt~· aJ.l; 
the: thougl:it-s t~'t. :&r:$ stiSU .. ~t.t.s~ :a.na -d~ba:ii:e<t -~ 
m~ I)f thG:'Ilgbf.~· · .· G~~it ~~ •us- ·.ht; ~eng -~~ G-r-i~ .... -
~llt1~14 We- :b.a:v,a r$a.®ed "th$" :raGitUlir&in fl"o::n. wMeh all. 
th~s~ · <trift ®ttli1~~ ~- -d~~~~ · ~ B.!bl.e of. the· 
.la!l.~~s; 'for tw~niti-<two· ·e;a-n't~!'$a.,, ~·e:t7 brisk y:onng m~ 
-woo ®tFi! $.l:l. _-eu~~ea41eYl1k fitt.e .t-l1!1~$ ·'G¢ ~a~h _t"e1ut)1!,£mt .. · 
!e~!'!~~~ 1~~ !!:!:t}'e~.~r ~A P~~1: ·~· ·_ t~~f-=:taidug tnto t:th~ ¥~"'~"~~;,) ·fJ::L!it~~),.¢k1! e..:i~ ·~~a ... ·.:_ ,. · 
ifhes:e a'r'~- ~~~e~s :s:t$<\.em:~-nts ··¥.ri't,tan a.b~ ~$/- .· 
·v~~abl:e: Gr:eek· phi.lr>~h.~;.. _Jt~. a.n· :outcsta..ntting tn+nl£•~· 
"l:i:$.~tQ--SOI1~:~, t.heolo~~ ~~'t;,;. ·and w;t'it.et" of ~(iitl'f!s ~if?s.,.,. 
. . ' 
-~ $@' make. 'S"lelit gw~$-laS ~~tea about thf!J ilrl'ltt$.11~ -.~!f: 
. . . 
·a.~ '!!?alb with. A'th$m~. l:':outh$,.., tr~s"" from ~!i . Q-~dfl:s,. 
·l.lYSie,,.··.'La~li;;:···.:¢iit.ey-a•a:;~ap:ef ·IJ!b:e~a·tn.g ·at' .n.a.~~~ b;r·· 




P'lat.ori!a thou.Sbtc·i.n- mw da1 and.~~~ t~ past t;wenty .... 
·twQ e'en~ilia;; iii .r$~l$" ~~htus to -81~ ae:ri~s tho~~ 
to~, !he ave.JN!f·!$ p$rs~n tO:&a1 baa :no· 1d~a ho:w liilUeh lm hafit 
b$1$1 1l1f'l.UenG'$d tl'lr-Ollgh na~niQ' pbi10$1J.Ph)'". ·A:i:ld ~ta:tt:il,. 
~- s.v~e ~~m...~ h$$· little· -~~ ~- ·eon~pti.~ :o.t -t:~ . 
~:a ·intl:t:t•~ wht~h ~l•t~ e~t:iiJcL upon the ~ he · 
~£Ji upott the· tra.nala.t1~ Q;f ~- Bib'l• ·.he ~$a.dtt;,, attd'·ttpp:ll 
~- s~~ be _he~s,!f · .tittle: il.Qea ~ l"ea.lize. hmf. ~~­
Pla.tc•• tbi.nkillS is at ~st- tu~aJ. ~(}e$ ·and. how.l'd.a 
. . 
in-t1ue~ inapi~ ~h ;of'.~t 1s ~t.t$'n.itx ~11t :l!'!n1s~·sl 
~l manuail~t., _ . 
lf.be:~c W$ ltka 1 t D~ . no't ..:;; 1»'9• &l:"e\~ all o!" 'US;,. 
maN. t!lt: l.ecS~ l?U\t~s\e . ., · . .Den i;r we hJ·e''ft F"l..at:o"' s Q:G:r:t-~iuetons>i '· 0~-· v±ws.' ~ 'a!mp$-i by ttl$ We:~· 1~ whi~- ~.·· 
li!rtat:~ hls pt?®l:~m.s,~ ~:a $ppll~& -~ w~ ·t.~ t-h()ita .. 
who h&v~ ~v~.M~ '<it· Platp at~ t:o tl'n1sa e.oott~­
an:l a.l?t.i~Ul.atEi:l.~.'aw~ .of M$~. l't; ap;Pli~s ~- pe-efil~ ud 
.. iX'>li tielansif' '$.{! ~1. as ~- te~~ philo~..:. zt, 
'Wi.U b$_ w~tb $u;r· w~l-~1' t~~~(;; t,~. die~t,e: ~--~ 
~-- teyitlg ~ ~ttin~ ith&t tda vJ~ w~.; in -~ 
M.i, w• ~¢ f't' tb,_·a$1liJ t~e bs~ oUlJ- unaerstl;!;nd.i"'o.g 
ot. wree'l~~-il: · · 
~at. :le.at- ~ar $._1te~J' i~$'t1ng. bQQk ~ ~. 
ld:d<.th meek$ to '$'~~t s.12: -~. $lfi-S~ tx-cnn Pl.a.'to ·:t~--
-~ to bear in •~ ~Y ~ ~n-17 an Cll.r1stian tbe..a1osr. --~ · 
. • - t 
~l'BlJ~.,., ~d- tit"t-~-.pts -- l:e$. ·t~- .. speak :eo~ 't~~ 'b.f' 
- . . . . 
{t~ar:1,ng t.Mtn ~- ~•s ft<em t.~· li&w Testam~t . ., l:n ... 




1n o.th~ pEJ;sS&g$$.· ~t-t.ea .-tll:el";~ ·1$ w :eimA-2~11:-y ~~- M."r~ _ 
- . ·- . s - . - . . - . 
. . 
~ntl&eii1()1i#i®. ~!:- ~ w~~- Bibl.i~ · pa.t>~apb" · o)l ~ven .th.e: 
--- . - -..: . - . . ' 
• • r •• • • . • • 
tbo'ttsttt ~e~lf.: ~?tit: ·n:r o-Pnt~~~~ · ~tAtla~~t,{'$s ~ •ifii ir~s 
trl·$'1.· . -
. ' 
. bo ~tltU!l;.$1i~n~~a ~-:tly eontl>lbnt~ · ~c t~ -p~u-- <· 
·1a-ri11-r-.of -~ Platt>~~ ~hu:O-~p!lf"' -~·$v~·~1~1i ·bta p'bil:o·s¢c~ 
.. - .. " 
bis :®ctri~a 'lf:$~: 'ta.~ ~d 4ef~ad. rm.O. the pl;ea~ 
,e:tt$~:t.. 'Qt ·a ®~t~- wbt~h -~~ rnu a. p$r~· ~t the: l).t~J:t~ _ 
na~e¥ tlattering l:d.43 pl:'l~~ :ana- in~~aing b.i.a $Ef!.f:....,ilnP¢+"--
.ta~·fl 
. Not aix,. bQll~~r.t •-ve. ;f:ellll.Q. !11 ~o .'sy 'to· bf4ilJV$ 1l)l; 
. . -- - . . ... · .·. . ' . . ., 
!'l.a.t.b~•.a dn~trl.n~ ~oi t'h~ i.lDll1~l ao:ttl~. ~e~$f ·:on& ·P:f tue; · 
.a:pi~st.' ~f~:er& -~ raost ~1rr~e.n-t &!i't{}·~t~Ji.. ot 'th~· ~~trtila· 
1:1f the immo:Ptail-ty -ot-t~ f;lata. tbat t:tut hflathett_ wo~ia bas 
- . . . . . . 
1~ Ad$Jlt J'cOx .• Plato- ·a-nd thQ.C"~:t.atiie.n-s (~~~: SC.. ~sa. ~'1!1>·~ 
1951')~ P~ ll.~~ -·: ... ~ .. -. . - . . . - . 
~--
• 
. . . 
l lla.-ve; 'p'ttt'att~Ci ·ll.a;t~ Wi:tll t~-~t-~ ·OJ 11:ger:.tq~ 
anet ·e1a.e:tn~a:$~ over Allltk .oye~ a,ge.}.;n,r outc know. not hoy it: 
is, whils-t ! :read 1:\dm !. · SJit e;on'~ine~a.,. 1:n1t ·-when~ l lay 
!~~1j~~m:;~~!.lit;~~h!fint:·. :::~~;~~:r ~:~1~~ ~!!:a a~.~ 
. ~· . .: - ::: - . . ·. - - . . . 
~ ·tn t~ f'e[ll:o~ J;>.age$· .p_• ..-t ~.s. :e,.hap_ t_.·e-t- th~ :Pl.ti\t.~lli<:J-· 
-~ . ·: . ~~ . - .. -- . - ~ . 
vt:ew· of. %he: S~'U~ :will b~·. s:tu:Me<i"' .-a:e¢o~ w "h'he. V9Xiaullt. 
p~;rto® int'Q whi~ ~tlit.e __ P:latont~ -W,~tt~ .f·al.l1: ~e dB·~e~'!n~ 
ho-lt n·apnl.·n t-a 11e~tt ·ht ~adh 'PJ&:Pif?il~ .. Th~ :a;u:~b.p:r:t.i;y to-~ tliese 
,- . ·, . - .. .. '• 
pe.r1ode of · ~la.-t.o~ie: t;ttottght. ta Wtne~!lt:Jt J;:.ui&~$iawak1,:: i'n hi·$ 
ho0k ~t"l..t1eG. Tb.e o-~teilt ~- Gr;wth o:f·. Pl.~to.f.s-_tofd:·o:t.. ~tl~9-
.sl:awslt1_'_ha:s-b~ hip:ty.· _ae;c'1a1ntF;d_by pbilo-sQPJ;i~~ ._e:v£WyWil;er,e 
- . . . . 
:for hi.s ·g~ttt ltnPW'leas~ ~f ?l$it& a.n~ of th$·J1~1'~o<is :l.nto · 
which J?~ato~e: -w:rittinsa :fall. tJ;tr:ongh the atyl:~w.et.~l~ :q:st:-.. 
li& ~died. f'iV~ b.P;n-~ ;p~·.ouUa:.t1:tlea ·o-:f ~latcf' ·a s~y-~e.~ 
.abee"ed• in ti.ft:>r...,ai~t thou~ ·c;tase;s. ~ol.le~t~d 1;xa the 
eourse qf £1:fi;y y~~s by ·s01l!e · tw~n't-y'. autho~a wo~king 1n0.~­
pend'e:nt.l;r. fbi.s i:t.l.fo:rnra.t:i:Qn. has ·gl.Y$ll Ltttoal.awsl¢ t.he 
au thoPl t.y tor ~J;l,~. .¢.l";tro-na:Log;t~al or:der ·Y,l:deh he ·31 vea fio ttt 
least tw~ty Q~ the :most !lnpqt!'fian:t Pla.t'O.nie: di~l:ogues • 
.1.. 1!he SoGrati:~ Sta;g~ :o.f ?1·S:.t~¥:g. ~"i't!ng$ 
!n thilB" ear!y · p~l-qd" .. in whieh- :Plato. 1s- piFeba.bly 
:Peporiing O;t" ~W;1;'1t1.ng the dit:tl¢.-S\ltt:S ot :Soo:r.&t$s.,. Luto..., 
;el.a.;wsltl has l11ne cti:alogu:$S l~at~ti and; in the :f':"ol.l.'~l'J.S 
1 .• -J"ames a .. Widtmor~l: The .Doc-trine o:t !mmortalit~ (Bn:ehana:n,... . 




~~a.~~ .Mlmoi-_ ~~n~n~~- and .GGrP.~F~~ 
Ill t~- fi~e~ __ -t)_f -t~ae· ~rty ~i~ng.~,; the- ATJ:9l.9"$!ii 
.; ~ -
: ::Q:a::"~tal:~~:::~~=~.::;:;:: 
'U~Sd a~- al~~ _ ~n ,~m~daa~ th~ t<eha. 'tts().ul.t-1' ·:fs nsed tbtlrt:et?n-
- - -
~~s;· IJ!:nb$:s;t onoe;: __ ~9~o-~a~-t t$3: tilaat?~ Mt:lXf;lif-t. -~-- -
... -: !I!!!·-· :: _-· - .· : • y - ~ ••• -t -.... -·-- . . . . .. . ... . . _. . •· . ~ .. _. 
' . . . 
:te-an t:irii~t ~~ii~fl1, .onattt -___ an,a 1:n-,G~flS;- th$ 'la$t-
~ 
d:ia1-ogu-e of tbittp-Et~i~d, ~- 1~s:S_ ·than $$:~$ty t~s-~, '!h1s 
~es a total. iQ-t 8,.~--~s'h u-e ~:ua~:a 'tba't(the te:t'In lfa.O:ttl-tt 
(p.:su:~~i ia naed. 1.n- th~ Stte:rt'&t<1-~ ~g~ ct :rl~tp,f s writ-i:ngs 
:'· - . - .. "· 
~cording 'ttr t.he- Jft~t:t -t~lati®jo;- l.n_ these- l:l5 t1tae.a 
t.~ -term- nl!Jo.ul-w 1:$- twM -l.n the .!~1~1.'18 wayJt~ 
Uaed in this a&n~· pn~: ~tlifl1ed 'tiaaa~ ~hh1 ia bt'· ~ th~ 
llto$t. common $$nee in, W'hio¢-h Fia.-to: -a$-e-$ 'th$ ii,:~:rom; -ttsoul~ in 
the- So·a:ra:t.ic- ~tase: ,o!.f hi$ ~tt1aga.. ~e~ -exa.mpl.~s. ~­
ll$'t"Q tJited:# 
Ycru~ my. t-r1,end~.,--a ;qi.ti-~~ 1.)1:' 'th~ g:r~t and mighty 
ana wis~ oi.ty :o~ Ath$h$-,·~..,alW:e- Y'Ptt no.t, asha.laea of' 
h~i!lg up tbe ~-;t~a:t _ am~unt Qf 1110ney and h<:tn<>ur 
a.nd rep1atatl:pn, ~ct e.~~~;ng so l£t.:tl:a a.bont wis®at .ana 
truth and th~ f91'aa.t'$2tc i:mpnO'~amen.t of· tiller ;soul lfbioh 
Y® neve-~~~~ -or hce$:0: at al.l?·li . · . -
And tM o~r g®d~-,: anch as ~lth and: th~ 
~1k~-~: :at WbiQih we w~l:'-,e- .Ju,~t l).o,y _ sa.y-1~ 'tbAt they ·are 
S'Olll~tiln.~s go~a and s,~t1m~s ·~~it~ dp ·no-t theic:t :6Ll so 
bflCOla&. profi:tabl~ or- ~rti"u.l.~ .~;qt;mrdingl1 as the .:aoul 
n_' 'F"a.e Dialtlttt.too of l'lato . t,r_. an_.· s.... b'V B..- J. 'o_ w-ett_· tg -vol.s._., !: -~ iet.1 Ynrk/\4in<iotn..Ronse: l-920} ~ :r:, 4-22-4'13. (lpology, .. 29). 
gtlidee, f1nd .tliJS~iiH!I thl'm!: .~tgtttl; t'>':r lme'?''tlgly; ju.st ae the-. 
t-hings of t.~ e'OUl he-JN:t.elf ara benefited ~n una~- the 
guida.n~·e.or· wiadM ~n-d ~ by ftl,l'ly1+ · : . 
1\r.li1 do· yott no;t. ilil~n~ the.t ·th'$' soul lik~ri~ 
has acme ~l ~-.f he'P t>:-wn1 .o:r t?Eo't:t'rse,. And this you 
~rou1.4, ea.ll· W:u;et.i~~ ana i$'!1~~ ant1 o:o~~~)' ana. 
the like? Oer~~1ray .... 2 
{e) Eonl: Used;_ in a l{l'dl~ggg11:1.:CI<D-.~sl1e;1ous sen.~T- "~·a. in 
tbfs sense; is ·ur:£eii s1x-::-tith'Ei-a 1ncthiscp$~M~~ Jj'om~ lfi;>!~~s 
-efi :Plat-o_, howerwt"); ·ehoo~·a tG l.·~av~ ·out ttaa· ~1aasif1ca.ti~11 
afld .in:elude the tte'l1gigu:a sene$ wlth· -'the e:thi~a-1 anil ~~a.­
phf~i.eal:.. ~s· stt!.i!Y,;; W"''<:~"rer~~. in~l~d&a .b9th th~ phltQ-
:a:ophie-al ~d· x>eligl.pU;s tt$l)~t ,o:r· rl$'t<Y' a thousnt .ana· ~•b 
gr:aajt: gift of Pla'lt,:onl.am 'tl¢l• t~: we):t"ld. 1:.s ita paasionat~ 
longi~ for the -ot~ wol"ld.;J, th~. ~upe:r ..... $~ns1b1~ w~:ltt~ th~ 
1r0rld wnto:h i.n eliiline. The :ff.Q:'l~ng ~ra 'two $xampie;a :Q~ 
the use of t-he t~ t.tilOt\1 11 1n t~ pMlo$'~hi-tJx>....,r$l1.f5i~us 
~~ ug r$Xl~~~ ~n a~th~, way~ and w$ shall see 
that, th.$~e is ~t ~em!~ h{\}pe that< de&'th ia good: 
:f.:Or: .on~ q;f t~~~ ~~.._.,...1\~r: a~a.th i.e -a state of 
ru;;tbi~p: -at.ttl ~;t~ ~~MGiGplsn&aHa., t;\r :t-. ~B -~ $q:,; 
ther$1li a ~ge anti lldgpevtiot.t .pf· t~ S<JUl i'~(}.m tt.tLs 
w-rld ta: ~E:Jif!t~,~-' - · · · 
·rok. · A·'V\ . . 't:!."':~'f\.t.·- ...,,...,;~ .t...,;....._ .,..~.~~t..li'l""'*>l;~·,;,.,.,. ..P-;.;.Am. Jo.'lio...,_ ;.,.~__.....,.;o-,.._. ,..P. -~'l,.;,'ii< ~~~ ~J~~~t~·-_ -~~~ ·~~1;2 ·~i:f.J,4V~·.~-~~'D .k;.t..~ W~~ ;&g~ -~..L __ ,_UoJ:.~t?:· 
'l"' ~;i.~.~,~ p., 35.9~· :{~en<>: SBj ... 
2,.: .:tb:icL.;~ p.,. 531$ '{:GOJ."@.ao.s · 471l!t; 
-.-··· l_ ··- _.., 
3~ Ib~~; ~ p)" 422!t ;(AAo:rae,y::.ltl} .•. < 
; 
jl? 
Blessed came :to Z.at1S, and aaj..d that the souls found 
-t.hei:r way . to . the. wrong _Pl~fes"' Zeus aaid: · 111 shall 
put a stop to thi:s.. ,. .•. ,._ · · · 
rense.-, is .ttsed. ~eur· tiines in: this period~l 'In th:e$·fi f'au:t" 
pa.esagea P~ato bri:nga in th~ soul. ·1n his inqUiry ~~ng 
th~ -orlg1D$,J nat;ur~;; and l:imf.ts:ti:onil (}f' knowl.:edge~ two 
passag~s are e:i:t.:ed~ 
· k"'ld if th~~ ba;v.e b~n $.1W.Y'B . t:rua thoughts in 
him~, both at the ti:m~ when ·h$ )\,'aS. and ttas not. a man., 
which only ne-ed tQ .. be awakene,d -into -kl1·ow:tedge by put"'" 
ting. qu;estir;rtlr$ t..o· him~- ·In,$ .. soUl IIJClsih bave · a.Iwaya p-Oi:'r 
s.esa$0. iihi s Jmowi~d:ge, for ~ alway a a~.;t}l.e!" W-a$ o~ 
was no:t a. mm12 . . 
i*Qil:" is t~s boa;;; p:r:-e~i.d.~ oY$r ·it$•lf'~. ~ . wet's not. 
un.die~ the guid:an.~e-·~ ~ -~1 . a:nt1 t~ saul. ·did llt'J't 41se-e-~ and d.iB!e~i~ta bet~n C;loOk:e:f"y and ~~. 
htt the bod:Y. ltti-'S ;m.adl.t 'the ju<rge :pf them, and 'the l'Ule. 
-a't J~ent w.~s the bod~l.y: d~~t -wbieh wa~ gi¥l!m by 
them, th~:;m th~ wqrd ,o_f' ·~~as, ... that wol:d with w:bieh 
·y.ou, f~.icSnd }!l:~l:ua-~, --·~. ·-e-'0 w~ll aoquetinted, wou.ld p~-
1tai.l :f"a.r and wld~,.. •-: :.,. • ~ _ · . 
. . ~ 
. {4): sou~"Use-:d. i-n _a: l?hi:los·oplue:o,~zo:crio...c:PPl:itl:oo tense""' 
lJme :term 1'le-oul11 i~ n~~d fu thia ittEina-e on~e in the eacrat1:_q 
·. - ..... . . . . ·- . -
p:er:t<;;d ot Pl8itots .w~tin~t. a~oord!ng ·to· this atn~." ~$ 
figu.r$:,,, l,it,lte ~e <g,tll.era-).. is . .op~n to .(iebat.-& by the r-eadera o't' 
l'~at.o·.. 1!ha f'(!)lJ~owing '-~ an il1Uiit,tfu:-B;t.i~~. 
:1;.>;. l~:tci:":~'' Jh 58:4;· (~er~~'§. 52})"" 
2"'"' ~nid.ot.~:t p .• 366~ {}te:~ 8~)·.~ 
3 . .., '!bi.d:.,;r p .. c .523·-524, (Gorgias 465). · 
And ww 1 rill . en-d:~V'~ to- e.xpl.a.in teo you ntO~S: · 
cl.early what. ;t m~~ ~ ·sou:J; and body beiP..g two,. . 
have tw:o e.rt·s q<Wr~gpond\ng t.'<). 'th~t the~ i~ the . art 
J;;f -pol±~i~s Bttandl.n.g O:l'l th~ soUl~ anti ano~ ~t . 
. at:i:eri.ding OJ! the: bo&y_f •Pt'" whioh J: ltn.oW' no· singLe . . 
. na.m~.. -~ ~- !~.I.. . . . . 
( 5) 5ou:L Yf1ec1 ln ~ · l?h1to,~hieo~~a~c;tr~l:o£$!~a'l a~~~~ 
'The tel?ltt ll$ou:r., ti ! 'WoUld. ~ay; i.5 Mt- uaed in this seen~· 
.:· . 
in t~ So~rat.i~ :p~icd ·of :1?1&~:( s ~1'tinga.. Soma writ.~s 
.. . . 
' . . 
on Pla-to in.e1a't "t.hat t~a «;tJ.a-s;:d.f':trm.t~(r)n G&.l'l 'be. quite :a~~-
. . . 
. . 
lY madei? whil$ ,ot.hex:-s.· do no1;.; Rog~s~ i"'Or t.7Xa.li1Ple;;, ~~ 
tM:t Plato· ia mak1n@ a .;re~l at:~~t ~t. bringing in ari aa~ 
. . 
q'll$te p.sycholo,gy <>f" th~ hU;ntalt a:ou'l bY' speaking ot ju:stice 
~. vt·rtu.e &n{i iha:n ulftJ:.I.g a $~.a;r:·e1t ot m.w'~' s na"ture 'ho· ae:~· 
Wh~S tbiec ~!'i;U.~· .l:tes $Jl.d i"n<what· tbi;$ natutre ~®aiste~ I£. 
. ; ' ·-· . - . . . - ·-
' " 
:,tt. is t:t\ie that ~~~~ec ia ·an .. at;,~ibute ,of: 111ant$ -~tu,:t,"e·;f 
then 11# must. li~ :til;_ :fig!l:e 11~t ,~f ~~ Fl~to tl:links$ aut.th 
as t-iv~~ aou1,.,2 Bu-t Rog'&:b:s d$-~.S non_ gtv~ t-he. psychology ()t 
r, , ~ 
t-he :soul, a maln. -clt:u:rtd~f"iuat>i-on, bUt;t: :rath~:,: pJ.ae-e$ 1't 
. . 
under· the w~i\de;r< t~ ·c;rf. the -oathiG"al phi;t,osophy i;jf nato •.. 
' !fatr!ak, i.n hia 'bQc~"-' ·on· 'tbe .Q:t.~- h&ndt $8zy's it. is tml!;ih too: 
sa.x':1i ~o clase::tt'y the· t.P-®Sbt.a qt'. ~l;ai.o _ undeit" a 'titl-e SQ:¢h;. 
as 'ft~e- Pa-ychol¢$1-·0f' th& SO>ul"'!f. a1td; ins'tead:f pl.ao~s '!%. 
·• 
::t. -~t>:J:d" ., p'-' ·522~ ( ~t)"J:>$Lu 46'1fl'""' 
• • ! • • ~ 
· 2; .. _, b~ ltentan~R;g.ge:Jt>aj -~--_-Stu.d:or.rt~'"s. H!ato:ry.-oi' l'hUo®ngr, 
. -c· n""'"""' __ ;l.f, • Fetr. -~· wteiw. ·Y3orlt-'-' ~"'"- M&~~"f·?f·hn .1'!.:.. ... -. cla~ '"··.· . 




(6} Soul· Ua:tfd ~tn, a ~t~ta•e!t;rsi~l. s~ng~, .. 
. ' 
I would R11 . fs l'lQt. ua.~ tn the m.~~libW'si::¢a1 a~$ .in . ,. ·'¢ii&'Ei.r · 
d.1$'t.!ttet way ·11:1. these -(!f&l"l:;r ·. writl.:ngs o£ nato,, u :o:a~a:rit:J.d 
-~t1 h1s later writings;· ~'t;; ra11iha~~ it ea:t~ge.s in tlw:. ftl:"at. 
:rutoni~ p-er~.o:d w-l,'th ·Ora:~flt:t:~ and en thr'n'flgh 'ther ~ 
. ' 
:of h1s ~.1i..fng$~ ln ~~q~ ~-~~~til hO'O'k of the- so-
c;ra.tio .pel"iod~. it, nn~t b:'$. s.dd that one- f4.J;><S't b0gins tp, 
~&"& -~ '!n:eC>:l?"Y of !iie.-ae rtl?~!rlns,., 
{7) Soul Us~d. in ~n _Jt..e;~ti<O Se,u~.: !:t:te tr~ :Jtsouln 
- . .. - . . .. _. . ' ... ·-· ~- -· . -. ' . - ... -- .... 
wa.B lJ.t)t :found att"li't>.t:ly i:n ~· :$ aenfie h ·the- 'SO{ll;"a'tf~ 
~ioo of PJ:;a'bd1·:s W'-fi'i't.tngs-t· ®:~Qr~ wi tcld.a s'tuey-.~. 
{8} Soll.l U:aeA1. ill a11 Qb~our-a B®:se:. At lea~- fin: ~-:ek 
. . . . . . .. .. . - .. . . •, ., .. . ' ...... . . . . '1 
r • .l 
tll$ t.erm ~tat:>uln· ia ua~~ by.' Plaibtt in stt=Qh a paa.ai:ng,,,' oban~-
- ' i· 
way a.s tc make ¢l.8s.s·siil~t.i~n ~5;;$1bt~ o:t",, at J.;east~ "'qe'X:Jf 
A..nd. U' I may 1rentnr-e t.o malt$ a. jest apon you) you. se:em 
to me both in y~ a,pp~~e Met 1?+ y~ ~Ei'r' ovew 
O"th$W'S to b·a· ''fJrl!h::.7 llk& 't'Jle; :rlat; fi~e40 t"i 'ah, WhO 
torpUie~ toos~ ~ ~Pme tl~' Mm and- i;ouoo h1a1.-}l a~ 
y:ou ha.~e now- t.orpo!i'i~d m:e:, I ~. ~.o~ my ~ul and 
1If! t.ongue: _are r~4lly to'rp1f4 ""' , .. , · ,~2 
. _, 
1~, , Geo~g~ !hams$ lf,. Pa/ej_'l:t:ek$ !n:bl'odue:tipn to. Phflas®fi.Y';1. ' 
( reVi s&d ,~d'" ~- Boat,on,t · f!®ghtbn !:1if:f'l.-1l'i Co~-,_., l'935f.:.-~ p. 255,'!' 
'2.. '<T!ie· .DialogUes of Plato,~ l, p. 359. (Meno 80). 
ii,. The Fir:st F:tatcotd:c· Group or W:W1:tings 
:tt ia in tnla :group 'Qof. ~ ti~ that Pla~ot ;a 'O'Wn 
thought really b~s;int±l to e$~l:se~ a.cc¢.1.;>rd~ to li'titio-s:lawalti •. 
~ . - . . 
~-
mark~d 1:ne;r>~ae in -t~~, it·a:~ p1' tJQ;e t.e~ n:ti®.ln (psucbe) i 
i 
as in ~~db:;t· w.he:t?~ ~lie,·. 't~ n soul tJ is used: no ::v~ea than 
-. . . - . - -·. ~ - . -
1:66 time:a'*~ Any te~D:t:,{ u.s~d thi:Et ·of~ in any onE;! w:r!ti:ng.,, 
' .. 
~ 
t.ogether w1 th j.l'J,e marly ~yno~li~ 1m1at ~at'rJ'Q a aignifitmn:t 
i 
meaning to "th~· write~<• 
Lut.oalaw~ liata thr~ wr'it;tnga in this es:t''lY 
p:er1oo~ In the fi:t"at of t.h~~e W;t>it.::tngs~ Or~tylug,, th~ 
t.~ « s~rul n 1.& uaea thi~$y~twee ta~e"'. an:c'Of'tiin.g tp 
third and :ta.st dial~e· o:t tbi'S fi:P:at ?1aton1() groupi 
:?ha.~®* ns.oulu (ttsu¢.he} .·ls ttse:d l.66 t~..t~ls.tae: 
(1} Soul Ue~ti. in an. Ethiea1'"""~o;r;>a.~~l'MlosO'Pl'lietril Eense,. 
~s ~JJm: na.oU:l tt i·a used tif'tcy:-on~ 'tims .;t:n th.e :a.'tio'"V~ eenJaa"' 
ae:CO'i."ding . to thi:a stttdy. 
{2) Soul. Used in a Ph1iosopbico~Re·US.fotta Sense... The 
t.~;m 11 aQ:U11t \p~:c;b;e>) ;t:s; l;.ts~d. tan t:nna.a in t.hi$ .abov~ aensec 
ln thia fil7a:t Fl!l.ttolliq group of writings .• 
(:;} Sotil Ue~d. in an lffii:stemo:to(p.¢al :Sa:nse., !he ~m 
nsoul.11 ~\p~.~he~} .J 1t ~pp.e~a:t ~i:s ·u:s~d :onl.,y 'tltt'\~Et. t1tnas~ in 
\~ 
( 4) .So1.11. U~d _ln a rh11¢~.onl:de~~-~:Oi~!>:Oli tf.:'¢Oi B.etrse•'" . 
.. ,t 
fhe -~ _naouJ.'"·· d,cpea not;, a)'pe~l" .i~- thl.a ~e:n;se i::tt t4.e 'f~:r·st. 
Platpnip ~ottp. -of. w~it~,. aG.cprd:i,'.llg to _th~a attt.Q'y_. 
(5) sou:r naeil. :lnd a.~ l'Ml.osot)M(lo-J?:a;mno~o&e~i $ansa~ · 
The term. ~s¢ttJ.., ·l<l ·:1.1?: a;ppe-ar:s; 1~ n(.:tt 1.'la~.a 1:r.t ·tJ:tl>s senae ;:t:rl 
an;r oi' th& 'tllt'e$' w:ri~ing~ o:t tlrt'$ per;tadc. 
(6) Soul treed :1.n a, N;t:rtap~Elica.l. ,se-n~$~ 1?hE! ·'t$rm. . n.soUJ,;ctt 
ac:co.r~ tp ·th$a .~rtttilY;;. ::t.·s :uaed :tto .le:$S than '144 tiJneca i:n 
! . '! 
the metaphy'a1.¢.·a1. s~se~ .Crt~ :;!taaa-on fa:~ t~a .ia the proll'dn.-, 
. . ~ 
en-t pl~e:e . .held by :t~ ~opy- <>f lG;G;as in;. :Pha~-o. 
·' 
' . . .... 
fhen may W$ not, s&y$ s1m~as~J.' tb.a.'h .t:f~ a~ we 
s.r~' alftya I'$paatlln;g,. 't.h:~r>e ira an abao:Lutx~, h&auf;y1 
and goodness,. and abso~ut$ es:sene:a .o-f all things;: and;. 
i.f' t·e: tlliS:;; WhlQh is- nqw dianov~:ad: t;o 'have. e:d'.stecl ;i;n; 
our f'-orme:-r~ ~t~, M ~:f~~ $1.1 ,e>m:>, senss~io:na, and· Wi~h 
this c.omp~-e the?m*'· ti:ndi:-ng th~ae: ideas: to- be p:r~- . · 
existent and ou:r in~ posa~$alo:n--then .c;n;tr· g.ou:ts 
muflt 'h:aV-$ had a pr:to~ -e:xisten~e, .btltc :tf not~ thel:"~ 
·w-otl.ld ·be no . ~o:nee: :1:t:I' t!l:e· a;~.gumentt !he::re ls th$ s&nle 
~qo;f . that ' flbeae ide61-,s must h'S..lT'e: $0C'i$'te.d be:f'ore we we-re· 
bq.rli,. ~:a f;J:mt ou:.r· ~o)lla . ~~i st~d. l:le:f'ore. we . were born; 
and. :if not ·tl'.l$· :,i.dea$~, ~;p; $% t-he· 'S'On'ls)L ·· 
(1') SoUl "tl~aa.. in •8J:l A:as'Ghatie. sense.. The term nS®l.'l waa 
f'-ou:nd to b~ used at ~~a.at. tbret:l ·time~ in ·the a.beve :aenaa in 
·-
~'DmPle·~ 
UW&.ll,~* she- -~i:d;", nr Wit:t t~~h. YPtlJ.,_, .... ~ obj:eet which 
-th<'ll~t ·ba~• :in· viel!t--:.te ~~th ii.l b~-n'ty.,Jr ~t~' •.Q:f b'aa,y• 
or sottl~ ,;,. ~- _:.C !h:er'¢' ~-$ iS.. ;(;:~lft&in S.e)~ n Whi·C'h h'tnli&"tl 
il:':$'t:ure :t.s .d~ir~l1· a'f' pr~~eat~~r-~nr&at~on. _ltfhich 
JllUst b!ti!!• in b~att:.b,:y' ~.d nett in d~f"dl"M1~1·• ·~ •· --~.ttl · 
. •· . . ~ . . 
\8) soul TJs~~ ;:tn _a1;1_ Opa:e11r~. sense;.. Th~:t'Ei 1lt;t'~ e.t l~asth. 
... 
S$11Be :Plato ia na1ta.g the term rr a·oni r-r • ln hi-a· !irwbc ~o~p .(;ff' 
wri:til:lgs'"' 
~ 
111... Th~ !rlid!tte Pla'tron$..~ Gl!a'U-p .q.f Wl"itins:a 
A.s .o.~ moY.e<~ ate tli& mld..dle Plat,f;);ni~ .~cup. o:T 
w~1tit:t$s1, where Plt!tt:o -~s beiSi~ -to -qlea~ly ·· d:~velop. h:la 
own po-a1~on" 'OllG fl.ndf! a. t_rem-endou.s emp~.ais ttpo;tl the t~ 
"'sou.ln (p-s~t~he) ·a~a was &l~l?!y f:ol?-Ero·~at by tb:$ :last book 
of the pr;evte.tt$ · p~i:O.~.t ~-$lf' :P~e~~... !n ~edo> FJ..ata: u:e-ed 
·-
the t~rm "-ae-V-1-tt 166 t::bu€l e.,. a,n-d •1n. t.l:h~ :fl~st dia~ogo;e of' · 
. . 
~~" . . 1 .. -,a·- ~-'!;.,.; R . ~-"""'1 . .---_- .l-;'1....- . ,.......,.;.:t 11- . ..,._.'l.- u ~ 'P_· . .;:t .:t. !;!~;;U;,.:S p$l?_ Q; ,. cUue: ·5%P~ ~~'It J!!'.I.J.~- 'W·Iiil,i."'J; . Sd~ AS ;;;.0®1..1. a.~ 
- ;·.~ .. li!. . -·- ' 
.. 
::t.eaat 1:12 tilnea,. A']f.sp·* ae¢r~s- clt ~~a ttsottl u as :r-~fer:&r.ed; 
to by th~ plr:'~ n~» -oW' ~$ ¢'th~· su:eh s:rntn:nym .• 
$U'fr(}sla-wsld. l$:at.a ;f'-our· ~i!di~gs. in -tl¢s m1d.-dl.e period 
.o:f Flat~trl:c t1'loctt8h.t-. I.n the- ti:r-s-t o:f "thecSe;t the . R~t)1lb1ie., 
. 
as ha-s been. m.~;n'ltion~,,. the tenn t:t$-tte~e. t·s ~aiBd 1.1~· t:i:m:e.<a~ 
!n tha se.qond. di&~osue o:f this period~ P_l:me:<Wu:s# ns.~ u. is 
--
uaad. t~d .. ~t}t~:fiv~ 'tila~~"". ln ~?!~t~~_.$.): t-~ ·third .dbtl~Stteil" 
».sottlff ia used btt't fi:ftf!'fen times . ..,.- :Ana in the .Jfo~ 
. . 
wri:t±ng:,. ~$~Id~~t< thff t-~ us~n \p~~~) :{a n:eil msn.'7' 
- ~ 1 -- • (I ' ~ • 
Th~ tra-m_ n.s.ou:Lu 1a use~d 10~. tilD;ee, as, l'-ef$:t'l:'i:t:i$ -to the 
high~at. goo<i and tihe ttlt~'t~ end of li:ta,. 
taX'Jli ~a·soul ft i~ U$~tL ai;. lea11Jt•. 'tl'ront:;r-aeVen times Ul fthe 
•· 
abo~e a~$~ in tfui. thl:trd :p·~n~ct ¢t! PJ.ato,Jlio vitin.ga,., The 
'fol:L·o\dtrg -illustl"ta.$icn .f~olll t.ltm ~;e~bl~c., is ~i-te.d~ 
~e:n h~. 'beh~d ~nd saw Q'tt --one, aid~ the .sou:l:s dep~t·itl$ 
a-t e1 th.-e-r o~ng tr:t h~a'tren &Itd ~~~th 'When a.:etltet.itt:e had: 
'b ee:n g1 'V'Bn ;0n t~t anfi a~ the twt;:> otb.al:' <>.P·&n1ngs othel" 
acruts., aom(e a:s·tla~1ng ·'Out· of the ~th du~ty ana WO;!"n 
wi:i;h :t:t'~ve1~. s<:>n:te d;esce:na:ing out, o.r h~"ten i!l&$lJ. $lld. 
b~igh't,.:l 
{3) Boill.tra~~d in.:an_ Epis;t~m(j-l.o5teal. 8~~~.~ 1'h$ teJ."m 
ns.oU111 ia tteed -at least_ thirt.e:en tl.;tt;tea:,,_ a~eo~t>ding to· this 
atlli~,, i~ t.h!i ·eJ)i:Stem()J.:egiea.l 'setlf!e of the lttidateo p:ar~o,d ~£ 
:Pla:tot s Wl:"1t:1ngs,~, 
--
:(It} soul. t;'e$d 1_n·a :Fhi:to~gshi;¢~o.~S-~¢io,.-iPoliti~o ~use~: -~ 
t.'Efrm -ttsotiln ~a ~aaii 't,en t~s ·in tl'lis •n;s~ .. :· . ~hi~ :exp~re·JJalQ:n. 
.. ia .. :found m:o•s't .cff't~m i;n th~ 1\~P:l.~~i. ,of t;h~ · $i~- Pia-t~e~ 
·. p~·l\)4.~ .. · fl:I.EJ tol:Lo.W'blg i~ an !nt~r:w\~ -~p'1$"Z 
:r mean" .•. ,.. ··'-'·· ~l:r~t the~ ~l(~ 'teo .be· a~ -~­
'fc~:$ -~!" th-a ·sn'!ll .a;"$ th~~ ~.~ di:a'tlrt~~ ;f'¢~$ ~if th~· 
state- Row ~Y'"' 'l);h~~ ~-e fi'V'e, o.t· ~-state: .. ana :r:i.V'$c .. $.:r 't-he- ·soul.: ~ · · ...... )L . · · · · · . · ·.. · · · · · . ·· ]1. · 
(5) ~ia fJ:a~d .. +it·-~. J;lhii.'l~o_sop.hi,e'O--~SJfC~~tr£S!oa.J:. ~E}e., 
~~ t~~ rt'!iqul" d();ea ll9i_ app•-s:at'·· tp· 'be tt;s~1nr.i:t"l.y- U$f!!IU ·ill 
tl:d.s St$il$& in th$ middl-er ~lJ\t¢~~- p~!-~-li~ 
. . . . - . 
is ·u:s~C( :tit> :less tMn e:t$hty-:fi~e' times. tn "hbis SE!m$$ m the; 
tb!M ptr:t*l·o-~ of' l?latota ~it-!n.g$.~ . l't :t.a itt thi'S perlo.d 
·· . that· P~ato is b~g.intli~ -to -d~v~l$ii Ms lat~ TliledZ7 •f!ff 
. :tttes.cs m a v&:t:!'!f teew~~:t sn1u1n$~ h$~u.'te"' we hs;,-a:. t:ne, 
. &bntl:dant e.xp~~$Sio:n t)'f t~ -.tapeysl¢ai 1:1:~& ,o£ nSdt\1;1.,~ 1t 
~ :tttllowitta Ulu;s1ir$t~o-n l$ :e'i1:;eel: 
.. , . ·~he_ s~ul,_~~usn ~U,.h~b~~):l~- ~a ~o~tUr for 
t.hat Whi~h 1-a $IV~- u TUoot:to-n 1B. ~o£'ttli~~ but ·tba-t 
't/hieh tao:"tee anat.:he;r ~_!.a wv~ii by 1!lil10'ther;;. in ~-easing 
t.o mo'V$ eaaii~:s a:lao 1;10: l:~v~(o· Onl.y ii'lle· .self-:m.ov.it.tg," 
lil~"'r~ 'lea.nng a~~t, ~)1'.®:'- ¢.aaa:a:a t-o· ~e" a.nd i:s the 
!"outl'tain. aJ::td begi~g ·<>f' ~"binl'>t ~· til. tha-t m:eves 
b~$1-de.g ~---~- · 
1 .. Ibi!$;t;:;.· p.,. 7\l9~ (Ren:nll?l;i.Q tV.t 445) •. 
2,. !b!(i .. ~ P~ £SOt {Pha.~4'»u'B." 245}-•. 
.{11 S.oul: Use~ .. ~. an _Aest~tfe:· sen-se;!''· · · ~- t.~mn t)'~l. n 
' . ,. -- .·- ~-
·i·s -us·ed tw:e'l've, 't:3lli1!e:s :ip.. ail, &e<17}th$t1!Jl ~$• ,i,n th~ lfi1d.d:t~ 
·p$rlcd of' Pla,~f~ wrliiinsa~. ~!>~~tUng 't6 this ·i!tnQ;o -"J!M:· 
t-ail$~ paaeasa -:$s :tiiri eJ$:m:Pl:S:. tif; t~ ttae: o"t ~seul n in 
.• ,. - . ·• "f •. - • 
Ana·1'J'b,~ -~ b~i1;:1fal · ~ ~Q-nize:a With ~­
l:J.e.amff~:r.·· !'~:tinct •and ·t~ t~·,~a --~a:st in one mo't.:Ud,. 
=ttr:;;~bl-t;;~ f'~~a't: t1t; ~~a t:o ·~- whfr .M.a an 
-_ .· . ~ 
{8) Soul. Ueoo -.i:n. ~-- O'P~~~. ee.n.s!3'~: ·.Th& . tel"m· traonJ.11 :is 
. -
u$ed t.l'l:t>:ea 't'S;,~s j;~ ~ lifi.Y t~'t .i.$ tiif"i":t~'t to &ifi.H~~tai~ 
lv~.· '111.~ La'titte't- lt?1:'):;$, .p;f- as.~~. 
~In t~ tat~s-t wp~lta 1J;t na~:Q,,,> aeywr.d.1ng to L~- · 
sl&~Bki" ther·e ~ Ji'~ di~~$J3. !t'~d in the foll:O'Will.S 
-~~! · f;Qrih.i,~<&*. ·_:ro~t-J-.eu_~t ;i?lJ.i.l.-~s-:r, ~imseu~:~- ~'t~$;), ana 
Law;a •. Gn:ty '1,theo :Laii*t fnttW· .Ml'ili:E'I })~:n st:tt-41~ for this t.h$sie 
~--
and- nll 'b~ 41$-uu~aed: ~a ifa. b;ow ~lato, uses ana <i:s·:t'in$s the 
'te.tm If soul in hi.:s mo1ri# :tffa/fa:l~e thoughts~. tt 1e in'h~st;ing 
to n~t.e ~ thia e~.crti~ wh-e.i}Ja~· ~_ti ~:t Plato ~ol'tfiruw hi·"S 
pri¢~ :pp-iW.gn:t~ ®. t.-h;e aolll" ~e~t:fa th;eta~ or ntodif:tes thent . .-· 
!n Phil~bus ·tJi~ .:t7~ tt:s~-n1 tt is used t:wen-ty ... nu$; 
~ • . ' - . . . . . . . . i. ~ • •.:; ., ' ' 
tlltea: . '~aettaJ 'aeventy ti'mee; . ori~ias;: onl::r o~o:~; ami in 
t)le l.AW$,1 nq :l:Ef$$ t:he 139· t!m:a-a., fbi'S InS;kea .a ~ote.l. (;)f 234 
t.i,.mea ~t: ,-the ie~ t~$t:mil.,~ .8$.~ t.~o Jowe-t't.rt.l. t:ran':$1~ 
--
t:ion)' is. !4'$~. in: \h~ l.ast -:r~ur ·lfX\i'tf~s ~~~t Plat~,. l:n 
:Pl.a;~o'l!,g l.Jil.f4·t "tmr:ktt ·k$~ ua~s: the we~ tteaul ff i.n. 'the fol1o:rlng 
. - . . . : . . . 
· (l) &rul. U~d i:ri. _llin E:t:M:.c~-'1:16~1--:Phi:toao"Dhittiil. sense ... 
. . . . - . . ·- - . . -. . . - ,_. . - . -. .. . -- .. --. .. . -
-rhe wo~d :usotil n ±:s Ut!ed :t'if-tY'-t'i've t:1Btes ln · the -~thi¢al. · 
&~!lise:.~ a.eco-:cdint; 'tq_ t:J:d.s atu;dy., In :t:he ~e tihere is ,a, 
retur!l ·to -the ethieaJ.: whio h accounts. f'of. ·;t h e high 
'figure Pf' $-t'ht·~al Ua·$a c.-t the· ~\S;t1lt. tt.sou:;t. ff 
{ 2} ~oul_ U~eet. in_-.-~ . Ph.il~~pldo~Rel;igi~us n5mse:., The . 
tsnn "*soul~ tts 11aed t-w~t~-:-·-'~~e t~me:a 'in this sanae:~ 
~~4orains to _this S;tudy:.., 
· (:3} soul U_eed .111: ~. !'R'is~em{}loef.oo.l. sens~~- ~ t&m 
»'soru.n i.s u~s,a ai:d:;:$9n. t~il.!t in 't:n:lii ·$p1ater.npolo.giet11.. sense,~ 
a~~o:t;tding t.a this study .•. 
{4} ~oul. Used 1D; a lr)'.tilo1:to:r;ft:d.tfq~fi~cl:~-l?-o.?ct,ti.ot! ~len!lle~~-. 
'.Fl.te te-;r;n ttaottl!fl 1:a ns_ed :s-U i;;$m&$ in. tohe. eJJ.~~e een:a~·'#. a.c ...... 
oo.rd1ttS to t.h:ta. cSJfi.-qdy.*" 
('S! F.oul TJaed ~l~ a ];'~ilOcsophi:O'O-.PS.trih()l.O@.(!al Sense,.. The 
tel."m USQUlft dO$$, UQ:'t S~ent 'ttJ b~ :$"t.l;'J:.(l1;t'1y .· tnaed. in this ~~ae·, 
a.~,(}QJ;'d1ngo to· this J:rtudy/"' . 
{6'} ~u1 ~sed ht a ~iet:a:O~sie.al Sens~..: '.!:he 't$'7:J11 '"soul. ft ia 
used at least :t~.S tintes ·ill. the ·m$taphy$1dal. tJense.,, a.eetJr~ing 
very' teobn1oa1 manner by Plato in his latest vrorks, e.a-
pe()1ally Philebus and Th~itl:t$ttl!lh ac~ount for the J.~~ · 
use -of "ao'U-1 11 in a mataphy.aical sanae. 
(7) soul U.sed in an Ae~thetic Spnse<i The te::rm usouJ.'1 
ia used. :four tlm.ea in an a.es'hh®'tio sense., a.ocord.ing t.o this 
r;tua.:v~ 
(8) soul Used. in a.n Obneu.r.e Sense~ 1h$ tenn ''soul n is 
used four time a in a manner ~d. to determine in which 
aense* if any, Plat~ wiahed. to use Pm!'Qhe,. 
This. long~ pain~ta.king analysis of the use of ttsoul 11 
I 
{pau(Jhe) by Plato in the four periods of his writings has 
been worthwhile, :tor it gi:ves the interested. read$~ a quiQk,_ 
and yet detailed; 'View df how one of the ~a.teat of:, pidl<tOoo-
phers used thia important pbil.osb:phi~al term in the tw$1l.ty 
OX' more o:f his writings~ The following seotion gives a 
further b~ee.kd.own and a more detailed analysis of Platot s 
uae of the tenn t'aouln a.a to its metaphysical nature! 
. ~~ Th$ Platonicr soul Defin~d 
t~t>m. tt:s Latest and. Most Oonn:non Uaa.ge. 
i~ Ae a Simpl~" Pure~ Unoom.pou.nCLed.~~ :Cnvisib1e1 Ra.tio:!:'J.&l 
Entity<;~ 
The following are somliJ of the passages whieh d.6aoribe 
., . 
the Platonic naoultt in the above te:rms~ It is important to 
oi te these passages in order to see wh.at Plato really said 
.··e 
and n:o.t ·wl:lat spm~a aaye na .said P:!t' t-hi:nlts· he ~i:d,. .In 
this way •Qtl$' ean ~- 1~ne1' a :cwn .. d.$~ a.fid dt"aw one*' 'fl ~w· 
~ fk$t; pas~e 1:a .· tslt~ f~om the ttliddl.e Platoni:e; 
p~r.f.P.d., ·the· p~l~d. ·i1;1 w~.ch l'<1Jito ~te ~.S11ll'r:tng tb elearJ.y·. 
·d..e'Veil:OP his own p:e$.1 tion.,, · a.Q~.c>:r.d:illS · tc~" Lu't.oslaw.ekt,.. PJ.at:o · 
. . 
~ . - . 
±s desel':ihi.n£S how th~ naW;re.: f>f th$· ~out :1-.s. in its o:r-igina.l 
13'ta.te~. b:e:ro.~.t; ~~n~i;na.t~d; b1 e:v:tl* ,;(ts .l"lS.tlll'& ia., 'hocw$,-v-e;r:'" 
ea~h t-l:mt avtl. eat~not ~~;ti;t.rot it"· ·~q:O"J?ting t.o l?la'b$•,. 
. .~ .s-oul •. ''"' .... 'brd.~, a~ is~ ~ow "p.;o-aven~ 1ltl.nt0r't&.'l,, 
mus-t b~ th~ f.$:l.~&at. o:f'' .e:o1,B:P·oslt1otiB a.nd eann.ot be co~ · 
pounded Ct•.f ·mtalW ~l$lrt'ent.$;~:( · . . 
Fla:to~ t.~. begi1ta ·~. a~~eri»~ .tu~hw tna. ~X',;.. 
ta1it-'y,' ,o:£ tM s.Otlil · o(J;. b~£1i :1.:ntp tbi.~S · disfililaaion lt-s 
-e~1g,!..nal puritY ,jf , ::a'e' pQint.a 'O'U~ -tha.t, ·the :$Qui l·a ai-.pl:a in·. 
it.s. true. ne.tu~~ and :~ann.q::t b~ ~'S$d ·ot· many el$$.enhs; 
tbat t?:rry partftiWl. of -thee :a·pt.tl ;r;-oa:r~.a to ita ~1'.tl.J' tranei·,;;" 
tory sta~e- Rlld ~'t tO' i;'h$ ··$'ti~l $-x:L:!\'!teP:$~ ~n th(? Realm of 
ldaa!J •. 
·Hal'! ··±nmlO:Ralltr 1:$ demrJ.nst~t'l'lJd. ~Y the ~~s 
argwnent,t and t~'re' ··~.· 'm~ny tt'th$;& pl:'.aof:.s; bu~ to see 
hal'" as ehe :r-eal:ly ith. nCi~ a.·s. •$ n.QW 'behold het-,. l!lat'":r~a 
by aomtllttni.on w~t.h the: bodg ·and q;the-r n:t3A~e:t"-1t11s~, you -must 
~~t~~e:te T. with thee ay~ of reason~. m l:w~ <Yrigin~:t 
puri-ty,. .• ~· .. . . . 
ln t~ <U.a:l<~gQ& wht~h :f<nll:ol-rs th9' ~epublle, aooo:t"'d.ing 
:C. l'J?:Ltt,.if p,. 869-:to {B.epubl!<)c Jt, 6ll) "· 
-2 .. :tb·id ... 
to l:tut-oslawsldxs ol:"der>t, and whinh alf!P.- :t~ 'in ·t.hEJ llid.ctta 
PlJ;tt:.on:i.~ ~oup o:f · ~i.t~hga,: tm.~, r~a!:e Qonc&J?tl;tng th.e in-. 
_ via~ble-, unorgamz.~,a~ · nn§roxnp:ou~~d-~- ~~:tiona.l natU)?e- t:1f' tbe 
Flatoniq- 'tt~q~l-o:- tt 
It ;fa sue"'a -as .I wi:tl. a~s{}~ihe; · · t:fi!'X! t 1nust -~- t.et: 
·_ -~~;;~b::h~;~~:J:~~~~;: L_;=~ ·~;~:~~t:: 
_ t.ll~- e(.llan;J:>l·&-ss, f'~ml$es;, ._l~ ..:1'b1-e l'ia5e~J . 'fi14i'ble 
- _ , . _ :Qnly _ t:cr !dnit" tb~ ptl~\ -rJ~- 'th.~l. SQ'U:t ,.. Whe -di ~ne· 1n.,.. 
· · · tell1$el'£:il®'.- bang: nci.r~a tilXfn; --~ ana ~a: mov .... 
. l.~&c~; ana,; t-n~- ~teJ.$£6~~~ -.• e;-t·_· ifv~t11 -eq1l.;. wht® iiJ l 
~a:pabJ,~ o:f ;r:wat~~¢';t1r~:n~ th~ .!':<ro-d P.~P~-~ t:o ·'1ih.~- -~- ; ,.l · 
. . 
l:f' on-$ n.uw tu~wa ttY _at:t. a-ar11.~ writing ¢:!' Plat<:,:.~, 
-p~aur ~.1:Kt~n a:a. Q;n$ n:f thee ~- diai:o8fle-.a :tMt b-el~ 
-to the :!~.at Pla't'oni0' pe+'ft~·d" -t;h~ra it l$ also f~nd. 
cl.~lY atai:~d ~-on~~ t-h~ p~e:~. .~1-~1 'q.nc.tr;rrnpouooed 
na;tu:Ni {t2 the l'la.tctni-o :stoul.~ !t.l'sOi its. ~naib-1e1 itmttoc:t?t&l,. 
e,;nd 're.tional natu.ie.~, 
And is it.li.k~iy tnat. -tl'le aoul'i, whi:(ih le: :tnrt--
si.ble, in passing to th$ pl&tl-Ell 'd·:t tM tt:"U$ Hades,. -whi~~h 
l.lk.fl hmr 1:a 1rrrl.~ibt~~ :and p~~~. and n-oble~ &id -on b(g~ 
way to th$ good and nae Goal> ·wbl'thet>"t if God: l!t.!;.lJ.~ my-
scm! 1 a al ao ao!J:n t.o: go lf.--tJ.la.t the $Qlil :r. l repeat, · it 
tM:s b-e MIT na.t:tu')-e 'atld b:~iSint will- 00: _bl'Ocwn away $lld 
d~-et:roy.ea 3t.Jl1m$d-;:b.Jt;tt.~1y cotJ: ®!tt~ th.e _bo:dt ~ a.s 'th~ tn~ 
:f!ii,y-1 5,lllat ~an n~V~lJ be~ __ lll1 dit~~ E~!a$· aild ·Oebes:- ,.-_ ~- ,._ 
~:ba.t aaul~ I aar!fd· .h$l"s~l.t in~ts:ibl.~~- etepfll:_'ts to th:e- in-
usihl~ wqttl.d~-.t.o. th~- di~~ a:nu ~tal and ra.tio:na.l; 
~b.fth~:r- ~~:r:t-v~ -~he ia -aeet}l:'~- ~t' bliss and ~-$ ~e~ 
-.rea.s~d. _:fJ:"om the ·&~r-and foUy {)f man .. .,. .••. 
lfu.at .w$ ;not.,, aaiet ~o!'~~a, a~k _ ¢t:f!"sJ&l1tes wl.l&t 
tbat. is whi<ih~. as w~ ~gin$., is J.is.b;te. t¢ ~ _1l!rna.t't~-r~Q..:,, 
ana about wbleh 'We fe~ri -- .And lfM.t ~ai.n ia t.bs.t- about, -
'l.,, !bid.::."' P~· 252~ lfil.a~d~~~ 247},.. 
2~ Ib;td .... "' p "!< 465c, . (l?,'fl..8.~ 11 80 } •. 
whioh we ha~e no fear? And then we may p~oce&d tur~he~ 
to enquire whether that which SU.:t'f'ers dispermion is or 
is not .of the nature of soul--our hopse and fears as to 
otir own soul. a will turn.· upon· the &rl.SW$t'S to these ques-
ti.ona. 
· Very true t he said~,· . 
Now the oompound o~ composite may bs supposed. to 
be natut:>a.lly capable,. a:a of' being oompou.nd.ed.,. so also 
of being dissolved; but that. whieili is un<.tompounded~ 
and that onJ.y, must b$, if anything is, indissoluble. 
Yes: I shoUld ima.Sine ao,. said Oeitbea! 
And the uncompounded may be assumed. to be t~ 
same and. unoh.anging1 whereas the eompound. is always 
oha.nging and neV$r 'the sam~, 1 
fhe :rationit.l nature of t~ e.oul is basic to th• Pla--
tomo (}Oncept of· the soul1 :tor thie · coneept is· t.o be :round 
from the sooratio period o:f his wri tinga t'h.'rough his most 
ntature thinking;: ~ae found ih PbUecbus, Tims.etu11 Cr1tas., a.nd 
taws.- In Meno, wh1ah belongs to the soal"atic period.t we have 
Pla.to d.ieouaeine; the knowledge in the soul. of man a.s know.... ! 




And. I 8Jll eerte.in that no one ~Yer did: teaah him. 
A.nd. yet _ h• b.a.s the lmc:nrledge?: . 
The f&-etJ BCHJz<tates, is tmd$niable~ 
But i:f he did not aoq~ire the· knowl.$dge in tl4s 
then he must. have ha.d. and les.rned. it a.t some other-
Clea~ly he must~ 
Wbi<3h must have 'be~ the time when he was not & mm? 
~L . 
And~ if there haW been always tru.e thoughts in l'limt 
both at the time when he was. and ws.s ®t a: man,. whieh 
only need to be awaltened into ltnoldedge by ~put-ting que.-. 
tiona to him, his eoul mu.st have a.lwa.:rs p~sa•esed thia 
knowlsdge; f'or he always ~1.th&X' was or was not a man. 2 
'J:he rational nature of the soul. with its knowleCJgG, 
that seemed. to Plato to haVE!l always existed. within tb.$ sou:r:., 
1,, Ibid .. , pp .. 462-463. (P~ft~.t 78) ~ · 
2,. .lbid,. ~· :p,, 366, {Meno,, 86) ~ · 
beoalie ·for Plato ·On;$ of hi a strongest a.:rguments :for t.he immor-
tality of thet soul., l'he doctrine of rsllliniaaenQe together 
with the ·dootrine o:f' th$ sub-conscious soul:l with its latent 
knowl.edge 1 was an a~gument f~r :bamortali try of thiJ sOUl · 'that 
until his "Ve'!!1 late works"' 
. . 
I>la.to points out .that the true ~owled.ge ot 'the soul~ 
as unde~atood by its rational p~inoiple~ are the t~e objects 
.. 
of knowledge which give ~oey1 m.aan1ng1 and. orde:r to expe:ri~ 
enoe.- :rt is the rational prinoiple in the soul whioh beholcls 
knowledge absolUt$. 
11:~ A_s Being Pre-e~ist$nt, SUp~e, and Selt ... movil'18 
Plato navex- at:~aaes to t1l;te of loll$" detailed dieoou:t'~& 
regeuoding the p:r&wextsten'C& ot th$ soul to e.ll otbSr things1 .. 
:for it lies s.t the very heaM .of his d.efiniticm of the eoul' s 
true ne.tu:r>e~ Also,. 1 t giV'$1! hiln the met&phy',si.Gal answer to 
tb$ t.1:rst, cause of mov~ants; the soul being more ant'lie:n.t 
than all the natural pt'c:Hh\IJ~sea t.hat the phyaiea.l pbiloeophe:I's 
. held as their e.nawe.r- to the prinla.ry cause of beingtr 
The following ·is a citation from the early Soarat1~ 
stage of Plato'~ s )tri t:t:ogs in whioh he o:learly points out the 
pre-existent n$:t,ur$ of the soul), ae being be:f~re all things 
and ordering all things and., thereby, p:rovia.ing the basis 
:for his meta.pbysios* hi_s ethios 1 and h1s •pist®molog,y, 
· The· soul~ then1 as beins 1mJl1ort&1, and. having been bo:rn· 
again mMy times, and. hs.:ving se$n ~ll things tha.t exist, 
w'J'.l.Qthe:r;:. in 'this wt>rl,d •<!J:r"· :tn 'th& world 'Q~l,ow:; bas 
knowledge iDf them all;:. and :It 1tJ nQ wonde~ 'that she 
.should b& · able .to .ea.ll. · f.(:} ~ementblN!UJ..ce all i;bat she 
ever . knew s.b6ut. "Virtue j and &bout . e~rjrt;:rdng-; f'ior 
· aa. ~all natur~ !$ ~in,. ·and. tn.e. :a0\11.. ha;a . :taaa?ne-d ·all.· 
tbl.titga1 theJ?a is no ·dl.tt.i~ulty· .1!1 her eoliei:t.illg ¢:~ ~s men se.r 1earn1:ng,1 :out· of a s~'e :t~&~Q1l~~tJ.on s.lJ. 
th$ ~at; if a.~·is. stren~us.~- d&e:$. not :raint;· . 
for all. enquit>y and an :te~ning i$ b11t. ·.l?-e®'ll:ae1;lt.>n~l. 
' . . 
one ft'l.n4& a s~rong ~~·•is upo:n thei un;ttt-taa't$a a.nd p~ 
· $Jdatent ns:tu:t>e ¢.'!' the soul;?.- ~e 'be~ S$.'$11; 'in par-t;1 :trQ$ 
• r.-
$.dc$ae that. we posts&aa wbic~:Jh~ Pla:t~.Y :te~ls,. wet. h&ve ·~ 
from a. prev1oua state tl:f' e%iaten.ce~, 
Then. 'tlJ.a'f' we· not sq~ Simmifl.s~. }hat it-1• aa we ~.e a:t.w~ya :t'epS"e.tl.:.ng,r t.h$~~ is an r;ibsolute. bea:afiy, and 
goodnass ?' and t.t.)tl a.bso.t-u.te :$ta$®.1C'e- :ot· all things-; @d. 
if to thi$-,,: ·Wle:h is now d1:~:HJ:G'~~d t¢ hgve enet.ed. · 
in .our form.sr atata'?. we :t:i::tf:er· all. ~- ~sati:ohac~ and.· 
with trhia .etompa:r-e t.hettt1 f1n{ttng thllse .idtija-a to be pt":e-
enatent &n:d otiJ7.1nl:n~rtt P,cGS:$.6f,H:Ao~~then :Q.tll:' SO'Ul.s mu;g:t: 
ha'VS l:uid' a.· priO:~::~:sfrene:e., but ~t ntt~, the~ W.ottld be 
no for,cya- :in the· $,1'~:~~1 · fherta i4ii tbe .same p:rGef 
. that these id~s · ~st hi'Ve · ·~xis.t:ed beJtor·e we Wfll?'e b0rn1,, 
as· 'tha. t. · our anul.s iSlda.tad · before W$ wer:e: bO;:Ml; a.nd. i'f · 
ne:t t.Jl$ id"$a:s.t· than n-o~ 'tll.$ s~s ..... 
Y$$~ anc~tes~ ·x am eonv:tne~d t-llfi\;t -thel'i'~ i-s pJ;'-&-, 
e.iaely th& s&nl~ ne~$iH~1 ty t:o:r the • ane a. a :t'ot> the 19t.h~~ 
and 'th~ argument. :r>'$'\i~ts ·stt.G'~~aS:fttlly t.o th~ p·ti$i'lr.ion 
that: the exist.$ntt .. o::f the $olll. betor$ b~ ~a~t be 
s~a:ra~ed :ft"om t.h.~ exi:iit'he!iC:-a of' the easenO:-$ ot W'hieh 
_,.,. 2 you. sp~~... . . . . 
:tn the m14dl.e Plat-Pnio ~ou:P ¢:f writings,. wh-$re 
. 
· ,Pl.a.t.o is e·lear:ty b-eginning -t~- d~~lolJ hi.$ .own p:oait.io:n.,. <:rn'e 
etm.t..i'l!.Ues t.o · i':tnd. an :eir$:0: $t!'-o~ · 9mpha_sis up®l fib& pre-
exist-ent,. selt-moving, d.itl:ne · naim~. at th~ s-ou~:., 
1. Ibid.; ·p •. 360, (~, Bi). 
2. Ibid., p. 461~ (Phaedo·, 76-77). 
3! 
But first o:f all.1, l.c&t -u.s vie-w tJ;u~ ·c.f't:e~1'Qne and ~-<l-· 
tl:ons or the srrUl dl rl,ne a.n4 ~n;J> _ ~:na: tl:tt to a.sne:t>·'"" 
t-a;tn the truth ®aut them~.- ~~ b~gtnning of our p~.Q:t . 
is as i'o11owa:t · · ' . - · · · - · 
· · . !he t!JaoJ.. tt:brougl1 all. M.~ beilig i.s ~--o~al._, f'e>r 
tl:$·t Whl..oll .. ill t=t~~l" ·xn :nle;Jt-ion l..-$ ~O::rta~r · Wt ·tJ:w.t-
Wh:ie:h m-oves tmot:har, a11-d ie nl(1Ve:d by- another~· in ~~ 
1ng to. mo'Ve o~$$'$ ~!;1 to li~e+ · .Only· the. setif-~'VinS; 
:nBY$r l.eanng. se~:r, · n~er eaae'$s 'to movca.): and 1s. tll$1, 
tountQiin and be~l!rrl n$ .of' m;()t,,i;gn to · al"::J;. the.t mev&$ 
b~sid.e:$~. Now, _the- .bceginninS.:-~a· unbegottenll fur· t~'b· . 
, wb.ioh i e begot: t-an bas· a begb:utins; . tmt the beginning 
. tti~bfl~tttm- o-f ·Mthi..'f'1S.,. tor ii'. it w~~e brilrgot,~n o-t• · -
· ; s6metb.ing,. th~tt t.M beg{ict;t~n would no$ orune !rem a 
b$Simrl.ns.. .. .. ·-~- ... !3u:t ·5.'.1' · -th~ $t1lf~¢n-rig _!a pr'o~ to be 
:tnnno~tal, h!a. wbo. ~;ff~a that· s-e-l.f-mtrtiol.l is ·'the v.~11y · 
idea. and ef;f8eooe ·r;>f the· s-ol;tl ldll n-Ot b~. pUt to ~~n;... 
:f'u.a:ten."' Fo~ ~ '1»41 Wb$ch is mov-ed ':fr-ont Withmtt 11! 
eoulleas; · but. ~t wb.;ich liJ mttVect tr,om within has a 
aou.1); 1'01? su-ch is if;b.$ natur~ Gt th~ 'a~l.:~,l 
Xn t.be 1.a:at wutfke. ·of! :PlatOc~t-, wh&r$: we nave hi .a av.:u~t 
mature thtrught:a:;; 't~$ ~;a $"'fery :e'Vi!llen.G!·& n.t no· rc~i deVi~ 
tton ff"om the: p€;rs'+ t1¢n tl:!St hac ha$ he1·d t!"li along oo~ 
ne~ng the aolfr'" s p:ra .... :~~etant.:, aal:t .... m.Q·vin.g_,, di~ na_..,. 
tu.xre,. for it. lices at: tha heart. :o·t bi:e ent.ire metaphysieaZL 
th-eory· or the aoul'i;s· ·.eo~s·t~l:)&.;.. 
·And what- if~! tha di6fini't,~on -of t.hat. which i\6 
named l'l:s;ou11~ · ean n ce>nc$i~e ot any :other than tMt. 
whi'O'h has been a:J.reaey gi,~ ... the ao:ti:on -which can lf!(}'v.e 
ita~lt? 
'I au, ~n to-- sa;r that the eas,an<le wh1® is d~f'ined 
a.s the salf.,.,mo.ve.d ia t.he aa.me 'With the.t which has 'the: 
l!'lQlile soul? · 
Y.eat. and if" -thi$ 1a: trtte, .. do lftl st.U'l maintain 
that tha~ is anythillg 'W'ltn'ting. in t.h$. p~~f that t.h$ 
sou'l is the fir at. ¢~igin and mo~ng. po:wer df' ail th1it11: 
ci,a )' or. has b~eoma* ox> Will be:6, and t.hei~ :dontre.rl:ea., 
wb-Em ~he bas l:H:&·en ¢1-e~l.y ~hown . to be the so't.lree ,of 
tlhangs a.nd. mot10fi. ~n all thi.nge~· . · 
~rtainl.Y r.tt;;rt;. the -apul ae being the' soure;-a of 
--
motion, baa been. moet aa:tisfn.otorily shown to bEt 'tl'l.@ 
oldea~ af all thi~~l _ 
It :is not meant to be implisa: ·tJ:l$t. -Plat,o alwf's to-1-.. 
~owed_· a a~raight {jou:rata withb-ut any dert.ation, rega,rdittg 
t:"he· unerea.pedt. p~&Xiet·ent.'t'. FJe:lf:,..;.1Ilov±ngt d.:J::vin~ natur~ -ot, 
t.h$ aau1'l .fpr- P'la~or t1! i.s !lOt a 1'ox-n1al ayst~m · Qf. pht1oa~cy 
to- which he aJ.:.ways I'iSidl.Y ~dhe~a 1 btl.}; it e~l"'ia.inly 
follow-s t~•t. t~ 'i:e ow n:r· Pl.ato·:r.a ba:a:i3l" eonclus:tons ... 
. . . - . '. 
som~t1.lites w~· find P::tato ~nt:?odu;:rl.ng new· tenaa re:.... 
g~ing t~ pre-elQ.·etent,,. sel._f-ltio~ng power of the ·se1il:,, 
au.x;~:h as ~n the Laws-~ whf3-re ~ spe·aks shout a. somethl.ng 
e-a~lsd itlif'en which ;ta tMt wht~:h.•rlats b.e'tw~ t.b~ se:lt::-, 
mo1(ing principle a.tld t:be $~).."" Wha.t lll·P'V$:ti it:&elf ,, li ve-o&!- . 
and muet be al'linlat.ed~ 
P:tato t s thoeqry o_f kn01l4.&4ge'1s · so 1tnPQrtant to b1 s 
EJthitfs and mf%a.phye.i4s, often: appeavs to P~<p_as,~.4:U£>9n· his 
d~!ni tions n:t the : aol;4,.., Far ~~~eft' -~ll;$ 1utp.o::t"tant :f'$8.-: 
t.ur:e of knowleclge: :is P1afiooik s d:oetrl_na of- rem.in!t:H~~,,, ~<\ 
t-his do-c:t;ril'l,e p-raa;u.pp.p:ae$ t~ pre-el!11$ten~ -o:t· tha s'QUl."' 
Pl~to., it s.e~:s1 tb;le:a ~t n:ta]t.e tb& pr~ex.l'S'ten¢-.9 qf' th& 
SOUl .eo much a r.a:ti'On&l argument aa be doaa in simply- &$.--
5Um-ing i:ta pre-e:d.-at~¢a,!" ~ Ei:o'Ul~ 1n its p.r•-sn·ew~e-e·~, 
i:e b~f'ore al.l. th$.~e and, t-h~:f!~, ha.s a thO~. i9i{)- . 
qua.:tntanceo w~ th t.be 1f¢'rl.d ~- ~e 1rcrm2... Th~ ta.alt p~ 
1 .• Ibid ... , II, p. 638., (Laws X, . 896). 
t-
kn.owledg:$ is tio ~__i:mu~Ut'f:itlft~ soUl. w :r~l .what it kn;ew-
ln the world of' ~~t Jrorina ~ . thus gragp!ng t:Na lmo'Wl.$dg~, 
In Pha~t:lrU;s» for e~anrpl.e.~ Plato. b:t"~ngs ·(}Ut thS WOrld$rfu;'1 
s~:e of' th~ :souJ.. ·in it-a p:We-etrl~en1le: and. bow it h&a 
per!'ect know'ledg& cd" all. tlling~,~· 
Oloe-al~ aili$d to ·tn.e doctX"ine of' remin1ae~no:e: of 
the soul !-e Pl~tat· a do~ir!n-e o:f ith$: sub .... ~'onacioua s-oul. J;n 
<Other words~- what w·e -lttl.tillf in $1).$ w:ay Cif tl7Ue knowlaCI.g$ .1n 
·. ' 
$he anb~eonsc1oua aontes ::f:r'etn: too ~.6t"'ld :of' !d~as -·two-ugh' 
the :pre-enaten-¢~ ·of' the' ~~ul ill t:he Raalm o:r Idaaa.., It 
iilo; there:f"ot-e~' th~ -tasl.r of' know:too-s~ t-o h;r:..ing these ~dea:a 
int-o- the eonaoiotts mind ~d. !ll'to oonc$-tt:icma: awarenesa * 
·1111~- doci[rl!i-e o.:f ~l"S--e'tl.:s.t$:n<~.$ ot the soul""· I>ela.'t!hg 
to Pla1:7o J s thepl;'! o_f' lmowledg&"' ha.-a on~ oth~ 1-mporta.nt 
:a:spact, and thia. i!!lelates tG- .e)~:(J$, the -pritl.e1:Pl-~ ±tt the 
SOUl,· which tl.l?'gl9a the .eoul baek toward the . Woz>l.d. of' Fonu:e 
whiah it oneQ knw· and.,lnvl:ad'"' ·rt 1~ t.h~ ao,.,,ealled '{111iv1ne 
apark11 in man whiori;'iu"ges the S;aul ba¢:lt t:O the divine· ·or 
tbe Wor-ld of Pure Fonaa,.. For· Plato:.,. the-n~ ·th~re we:I7.Q ti'e 
. . 
t>ealln$ of know1$dga, th$ realm whi~h h&s to do w1t.h the' 
eens1b1.e world or- th~ wo-rl-d o:f. a.ppce~ce$ . ims.f5$S;: ab.a.<l<:tws, 
~e·tl&4tiona, thi1.lgs-,_ and ()bje:(lta.ili rt ia tlJ:;te .kl1ov.tedga 
which t:he pre...,E;;x:iat:ett't _ebui.~ ~<tasali i:u 'the p~:t&on or· the: 
body~- 1s now a:xp.e3.:'1·$1cing._ 'The ether- realm .or knowl6)dg(J!tj; 
.~tanding in relation to the world o~ sense perception and 
• 
Etxper1ende 1. is tbtJ World. ot Fol:"1llfh lt is to thia wol:'ld that 
't-he pre-.-~s'tent aou.l l{(;Dgs ts rritUrn,. It is here that t;h~ 
pre.-.eJ£1st.ent &oU.l 'Wi1.1 :f'itlid. the fulfill.lrl$nt of i'te q;ueat to!! 
tnt~ knowledge* 
iii. As Being :tu.u:nat<il~ia.ll lri:~t.ed 1 D1Vin•J Indeatru(Jt1ble~-. 
s.nd. :I:mmortal. 
As o~f~F$1 tt is :Ulpb:rt~;.:nt t~ quotfi t'r<>~t Plato 
dir$otly t,o an wh&t. he ne~.s t<.:t ~ar abcn.tt, the abovt:f. att:t>i-
butea pf th'$· soul,.. ra.\h$~ than taking cnlt the w~rd of 
ootl%nenta.tors on Plato:'"' fbis U\$$,b0d. gi 'V"ei'a t}le :t;-ea.de:t> the 
oppc;rtuni ty to d.ete:t:'lll1.ne for hilfisel.:f th$ wa1 1n whiu Plato 
d$t'1nes the . soul and its a.ttribut:$s .• 
one of Platot s a.t'~ents for the indestx-uet1bi1:1 ty 
and itmnortality of the soul is had fr¢m his dis'G.ourse on 
the tn'erlaat1ug puniah!n.en:b of $'V11 S¢-:.&ls!, Thia a.rguuuu~t is 
found. 1n iQX:&1ii!;1 · wbloh 1:e in th5 Baoratin stat;• e.;e_ Pla:to~' s 
~1t1ttSiBt &nd it: 1~ ·a.l•~ found in ;fb@.til!l~d ot th~ f~st 
Platoni¢ g1"oup of writings, and in tba Btwblit'l~ wll!.eh ts 
in the mld.dl$ pe:riod ~f Ple.toni,~ \hous;nt, in which -p$t-1¢:d. 
J?l$to r s own thoughts beaern• tJ.l~xtly d$l'ined,. ln q~;r.@!1i.U, 
one r•a.ds of thti $V$X'iaatins p1lil1t»blncmt of the erll swls, 
btt:h, in Fh&itdQ Pla.~ uua.ke:• atatem$n'ha whieh seem te !n41~$t<a 
t:n.a.t (Jertain inourabl~ &OUliQ will be dest1"·oy.lild ratb$~ than 
ha..ving to undergo ~"<T~le.sting p'Ul'liabment~ ~his is &l$0.: 
• 
35 
(p.. 6lS) ~: Plato so•$ ba~k to his tanner position in Go:ta&aa 
concerning everlasting punisblflent Qf in~nu~ables and not de.., 
st~at!on. 
.. "' 
But -they who he.vt~~ bFien guilty of the worn e:r--itae'B; 
liWid ~~- inourable. by nasDn ·ot th•ir arimes~ a~ ll&ds 
· . axamp1eag :fo:X' 1 &$ they a~e .;ln¢\U"'&blej the till$ bas.. .. 
pass$i1 a.t whioh '\\hey oan :r$t>$1 v<e· any · ~n·e:fi 't:., They g$t 
ru> sood -th•selns~, 'but oth$1'·$ get got~d W'Mn tb@y b~hol&. 
them ·endttl':"ing to~·l!tv•r t.he aa> st 't$rr1 bl& and painful. a.n<t 
:t'i&arM wffe:I'ings aa th~ pe-Mlty ot 'thei:fl s-in$-.,;,thet'e 
th&y ar$., hangins up- e.a exMples, in the prison....beurse 
~t the wo·rld beloltJ. ~ s:s;n~(l'ttil~l~ apd. a. warning to a.l.l 
unri.gbteou.s men who O'am~ thitb$%'.~ 1 
In tbs tenth book ey:t t.he ~~pub.l.!sj in which Plat(!) 
devotes ~o:h spa(le tq. th$ e'tbi~a.l s.nd lll$taphyairial &SJn~·<Jl.'t.$ 
ot the sou1 1 one reads h1 EJ strong a~ent:s f.Qt' t~ .a .... 
. . . ' . ~ 
mortality of th<t sou1 1 st$t1ng elX;Plieit:l'.Y.: that l:le'b e1'~ 
eVil nan dest~oy the s~ul~, fiil~ 'hh$ soul in its very $S$en€Je 
·is indastru11tible ta.nd. .1mmo~t~l. 
Oonsid..er the s0l.U !n like ma~r~ Do~s the in-... justioe o~ .othe:t- tnril wbiah e~sts in the soUl wa.ate 
and oo-naume MI'T lJ.c.il th$1 by &tta.~hing to the :e:oul. and 
i~:ring in. ~r· •t last bfiil18 ~ to .dfiath,. and aQ 
!iepa:rate he~ :t"rOlll the b.ody? · 
· ~t.ainl.1_ n-oit~, . . . . . . . . . 
Aud yttit; I aaid, it is u~euiu~onabl$ to suppos$ 
that anything can peritah from 'Wi thcut. t~gh $:t't'~~tioa 
of external ~ttl which (J~ld nt:Jt be d.etitroy$4 ~tlmt , 
withln ·by a ~ort:rtt:P$1~ ¢:)t its $lffn'l j. ;, ~- Alld, ·® th$ 
satn~ pxoincipl.$'.t unl~$~ aom• boti1y Er1il nan p-:t"~€tu~ .sn. 
•vil of the soul,. w& ll't;ist ru>~ SUpp$#Je that the s~l,· . 
llbt~h ia one thingt f.l&n be d.1s;m:l~d by a.ey mer.,l.y e~f" 
ttt!>nal e-vil whim b,el.~nss t.e ltnot~? ·!" ~ ." :aut· the . · 
s-(ilul Which ~a.n1te>t bs d~1!!t~e~ by an evil,~ wh$1\-~ 
inh~ent or e~erna.l,~ lllUst ~dst f.(!):tte1tert ·ana· if ex.;.. 
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' . 1 " . Anot~;r at~gtUJlsnt tor th~!i:n.d:~atroot.ibi11t;y and~ 
.(:~. f . . . 
tn9rtality .. of the ecn.1.1,, ~ri to~ b~ Plato in this d1t110>SU'e• ·· 
baa ·to do with th• fixity o:f' soul$~ Souls beins of a div:b'l~, 
. -~ 
. . : ) 
na t'lll'a oa.nnot b$ 4~Er~l:'oY'~ by E~Yil 1 c~1; l.nittl?ua& '01' .d~~; 
. . . ' ~ 
et'eaae., but (lEi.tl o~r r~mai:n :fi.ud aa to. m;unb~r$ tnrcne;h~ut· 
. . ' 
all tb.Ei a.gea~ Il:f thi.r:~ a.l?~ent Plato· ~aye strestJ 11Ptlil the 
simple~ pure~. U.nl)Ol11pd~ed nat.tU"$ or' the. ~oUl \thiah is 
indestructible and itnmo~tal~. 
:Pilat is th$ oonol.usion:~ l ·sal a~ and;. if ._ tru• 
oonolu$ion~ t-hlin the soul a ~. s. t alw:a.ys b1Si the ua. ·.· ~, .. t. ¢Xi 
if none b~ deatra.y$d. tM.y w1l1 nr;rt dindniah ih ntmW~·. 
Ne1th~r, will thq in~'re&.s~t,. 1:Gr.- tl.i.$ ina:rea~e ~t th!'ia · 
•o~al ne.tu:r:'ea mast fJOJtte !rem aomt!)thing mox>tals anCL 
all thinss wottl·~ t'tbrte $lld 1n im.m(~u:•ta11 t:r ". · · r . 
Vef'1 ~U$~ . .• 
But thif!' we. ~~ot belittv.e...-..,.·~&son will n~t al.• 
lo'W' us ....... any m.01~~ t!'An we $an beliaVEt the aou.l~: in. b~li' 
tJ:>u$rl't. na.tw:-e, to b~A !'till. q:f '~~t:r and MtftU"<ih" and 
dissimilar:! ty.~ . 
Wbat d(i) yt;>u m~a:n~ bs· $&id., . 
Th~ aottl, I $~d~ beinst · a.s i • ne>w pJ:.iO:'V•n.; i•· 
mort&lx must b$ thtt tatraat ef e.ompQ:sitions and !;)e.nn:ett 
b& a(}llpounde·d of manr·. QJ.Wl4\ltl't.$? . 
Certainly nQt;, 
Ber in\mot~tali. ~Y i' demonstrated bt th$ pt'&v!o.us: 
~gument ~ an.Q.. th$~e &lfe · ~ othe~ p~oQfta t bUt tl;) ee~ 
her a.s al'¥1 ~eal-11 i •~· .. n¢Jt ~s W'e beh~ld h$~ ~tJ'E!ll bf · 
aommunio-n \d.tb t.h$ bctO.Y and oth•l'· nd.s&:t'1$fll1 . Ytl"ta JIRl.gt. at">nt$fnpl.~t6" ~r with tha e.r:• o:t :rsaeon.,. in heto :arigi:ruiLl 
purity i. ~· ·~ !' . 
Ltd~ot~:l.ta.wski b&s , a. ·'Vfff!'f!1 •eell.ent ooaent .. ~(;) •'&lt$ ':P~ 
gardtng the ·proot ¢.f the soull a iGG!lita.lity ·a$ · $Jri ~wn in 
:t-~ lb,i~.-~ PP~· 86'(..-868•.- (R&pt1bli!l X; 6ld) .;, 




tlle t$nt.h, bock ()f. t~ R11mubl1~:,: ~:omp~"- t.Q'. hie e~i~~ 
t, .. . • . -· ...... -
. ~ent$ ot 1nanort.e.li tt to~ thf1 B®1! 
. Al.eo· .the .. 1~~1itty -of tb$ $~1_1$ ~tti~Kt 
&nd a. ~Qt &ddEt~ t;@ t~.a~ ot th.e l?"Miird.P; Wbi~h ·aotna 
~dly ~ve b$tm. o»:litit.ed in thEt Pbae® if Plato .had. 
th£ln bsen in p~ssitHi$$:\.tQ1l 'O:t it~ . :tn. tr,b;e lhao~Q..e. 11~ 
probletti -a r~x-·esE.mii~. e.e Ve'!.7 ttiffl~lt ·~a :fu.rt~ 
:t'.ee~~qh ·invi1iErt4· l,¢1\11 it. le; au· $ae:r t.hi1'llg (608).') ·<t• .J!i • ) 
to p~t:l'V$ t.ma.t the aou:t 1E~ ~l?t.~) fh$ pro·ot is m> · 
l:Qng~ b&a$d an if;h~ i~s~ bUt. on ·th$_ ;Gu'b·$tEint1Stl.!t;r 
of th411 s¢ulf!. · Eaqh $:l!lat'i.ng: thing ~$ !ta own '"titi.'U$ 
end. it$ t>Wtt e'rl.lr and ·e:iltn. be df!f.$'1A~¢::f~d omy by 1\t'$· own 
W~EJ$ anti $'Vii {609A}.~.· :tt .. therifJ ia a.nrthin6 in.· .. 
~~sten~e whi<Jh ·sl:t:t':fel"at ~om J;'f4g awn $.1.!'11~ witl'loa~ 
~~r 'of being ~~at~oted,~c as m.ta.ls .. ft"t:$. by l'tt$1!, ~ · .. 
this sllbat~re~~ .. j..f ant; J.ii.illdeat;;ruc.i;ibls·. (609:8)~ !o · 
thie desQ~1pi!~n. the soul is f.~und \.Q: oali~$.$pond.~, .. ~ .. 
fbi a ltind o:f ~E>~·~· 1 a ~$ eq~~se at a.U .. the· pr~~,s 
.61 V$D. in th$: ~adot ~~·f! . 1aoJ1tali ty vtafi . f'ouni!i: ·~a ·~. property o:f"thii · $<Ml..1 -p~qu$h a ·af.ffin:t tian .of tim; idea. of· .. soul., He~~ Plate begins by consti tutin.g & · .• 
· ~las11t O.f infl:$.$tron:tib1~ ~'Q$t.anq-est an,.tt thli\ln eb•s · 
~t ·th$ at)U!l b$lo·nse t;Q it<, wa a~ll se~ th$t 'hhta · 
nft l.~gi~al mtp~ie,.t!ft., ~$ .ll~~et b1. lrla.t~ &let) ~a.t•lr1 a~ it. is Qe;rtairi1f sup~);'"~~ \!1.1 . t~· nt$'tha-d. of the :f~~~(!l;,, l 
Going ba.~k to Gorg1a.ta. ~:ln,. on~ ~~ab the~.e · c 1n-
.. - ... , - ~·····. ~ . 
~r~stins aee6u.ttt t>f w~t h&pp$U$ ~· lf$Gpl:Ei wh$n d•tb 
~· t~ t~· bt?dy, a..e natd:i· wou14 ~~l it.... :tt will. qut~klY 
~ ' ' ' • ' ' I ' . 
b$: not.~tJ$d. h<lW th1s view·. fit a ill. with ~i:;)ilttll0.':nlt a.~~$pt·si 
Cb.t"i·at!an. view$ tlu deaih .~d. htht ·~ew~ain e~:t"e$a1~ttif~, he~ 
J:llantionea.. beaa~ l1; m.~~~ e~le.;r:! ty t(:l) p~nlai'- ~~~uual:ona 
$nd $0t:4.S.at suerh a$ ~~s· 13$tJ.~~i~l J!:~l~ 9~ _S~me"Vthe~~.~ t.t$$d .fA-t:. 
OlW!at~an funa:va1e $1ten 'ttt 0;'t1); day.;: Ga~g!$s. b~:btas ~u~ thE1 
. ~ -· . . . . ' . . . .. . -· 
•ith ttl$ atr~·sa "U.'PiOn .the :p$.asi·$~£1:t~ l~in6 r::;t tib.$ $oul fo~ 
' 
the di~ne and su.per ... eenaibl.e world.~ 
.... , 
Nt>w bt the day<$ of· Cronoa thet"$ e:dcft.ed. a law r._ 
speoting the destiny of zaa.n, whioli has always 0.-en, 
and still &ontinues to bEt in Hes:\Yen,..-..-.tha.t he who tuiU$ 
l.i \ted all his lit~ in juri:t!)41' tll.ud ho11ne£il$ shall. go, 
... • l W'h$:0 h$ is deaii;' t0 th$ :tslanda ot th~ Bl@ss&d, and 
a-w-~11 there in perft~~ft.. ~ppin~ss out of the r~h ()f 
Etvil; but that ~e whO has l1vQd unjustly an€1 impiOU~ilY 
shall so t<> th~ b()USfi ot 'Vengean:~& an•i puni stment :t . • 
which is oall.ed. ta.rtat'll~h .. At14 in ~he tilite ot Ol"onos; 
and e'V'en quite lately 1n ~he r'$!8n of Zwt~" tlut jUdg"" 
mant was gi~en. on th$ ·~wry day on. wh1Gh th• men dr~ 
t:o d1•; t:ne judges w~ alive,, and the mft ~­
alive; and "the . aonaequ~ee wa.s tha-t tJ.1e jude;m~s 
were not we1l. gi1t$n.. ~ben Pluto and the authtl:rit1era 
:f'l:'Olll thEf ltiland.a ·ot th$ Bl,e5$$d oame to ZWs 1 ~ 
said toot th$ ~~lB f~d thtd,zi W&y to the. wrong. 
pla<lEJ s ~; 1. 
Then . contitmtas ~ 1nt&r$at1ng d.iaeu~tu~i·oo betnen 
socl'Stes s.nd. O&il:icl$s r$prdi.ng: ~uls goil'lg tc the ~t;t\6 
pta.cea a.f:ts:r d~th.-e 1'hos$ wh¢> $lwll!Q. 6o t~ the islan.da ~t · 
the Blea~Cl 'Qftl!lm. .so to ~ta~ua., the l'lotUlo of punisih1litm.~ 1. 
&nd YiO$ ?$~$&;, fh$ ~$it.~tl for thi.f!,t; t.bougb.'t aoGftt.ea1 ·is 
th.a.t the jud.g~&a, who PU'e ~rttdl.l -in th~&l.r .-a'l"'tbl1' bodie.s~ 
~e. oftentimc~aH~& ttt>'l1:t'Used by th<t bM.utitul e).:oth$s a..n.a boa$.b · 
. 
·that peopl$, wh¢Di they JU4$a » hs.'V'$:,, ~a.th$':1:' than 1o.oki;ns a.'ft 
·th~i!! soul~.,., . ~e c:n11 way to g$t a.r.ound this~ says Z.etts;c is 
to w.a.ke a~ that both th$ jU:dS$$ an4 the· juO.S•et a:r& l.l.8Jt$.d. 
soul.$! that. is~ ~oula -or· p~le wh¢. h$.V$ ditid.~ ~th !s 
defined lllia the separation Q'£ awl a~ bElq.; B¢.tb. k$$p ibeir 
Qwn ehs.raetfiristi¢lom af'fi;;e;r· d .. ath.!! 
Ther~ is JJ&a~~.eJ.y aey ~d t-o the S£Jo~e$ (;}f p&sr.M!J.fS$$ 
• 
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from the Pla.tonio dialogu~a whi<lh have to do with. t.he: ind~ 
etruot1b1e, immatE!ir1al ~ fixed~ d1 'ViD.$1 and lamo:r'\41 nat-UZ"$ 
•Ot the Platonill soulf. It shoUld be a.dd$4 here 1 b.Owe~r; 
that oerta.in argu;rnen.ts whiob Pla.to tts$<1 to prove "th$ ind~. 
struotibility and !lnmorts.l.!t.~ o'£ th$ s¢'111 in e-arli~ dia-
log.u.ea:t ·were a.band.one.d in lat&r d.ial.·oe;uas:f but oe~in 
a.rgumenta ueed~, sa tQ~ $4t8.$ple in _l!btl$d.NS, repres«mt~ the· 
ltl1ddle Pla.tonie: perio:dt w.a~ila· ne;,nt1nuad. ():n :tight t~ugh th• 
k$-Wa'* his latest work .. / 
The · al"SU*ent in ):1_.bt~~Ef:f. which we have in mindt is 
on& ot· thea$:• tt has to do w1 th the :sSJn;e argument as tound 
in the tenth book o.f the R!PU't>li.!h that th!it S()U~ which is 
:bmnortal, bel¢-ng'li\1 to a elS.s$ or 1-ndestruetlb!e aubsta.no~s 
Yh1ch oausee he:r· to b$ ·tm.m;~·rtal~ · Evil is :not l!l&.pablti~ ·o't' · 
destroying. the · eo'Ul. be~Ua$ it oJUmot be proved tb&t b-odily 
evil. aan produce: an ttVll of ·th$ aoul and th$t the sbul·~a 
c&Yil would: be grea.t~-s than that ot the bt;tdy ~ if' au~h w~N 
th~ o:aee., 'fhe soul~ thent o~tll'l.ot be dissolved by e:n e~ 
tarnal enl·wbieh b$:Lon,ge to 'aneth•~~ !f the ~soul oannot 
be destl"oyed. by a.n int~al evil:,· n.eit.he~ G'&n it bti d~ 
I!S'tJ:t<>Yitd by an $jttema;l. ervil!! ifhi·s is $; strong ·Platonio 
argLlllent for ths a('lult.a imTac)rtslity and it: a1s0 repres-$nta · 
his most lfla.ture thinking on t:blt subjRt ril$ht into the 
,') 
!he fQl~owine; is an· lnt.e:P'$sting quotation .from Luto-
e1ta.weki on. tbie Platonic pi-'o.o:t' ~f th!t sault s indestr&eti~ 
bility and imlnortal!ty.~ 
; . The p:ro<::>f gi "~n in ih-e lh!~ is supplements.;r;;y 
'to that of tbJ t$n'bh bG10k dt the ~blie: til&:!*$ t:l'le 
question 'Was aak$4~ what oan b• the $8Uae of· de.stN():... 
:<tion of ~Jomething existing, and ! t had b~ ·an~d. · 
h;r tht:J su.pposit1~ that onlY a thinst s own weakness · 
.a.na evil oan d<i.atl"df- it~ . Re;ii$ tM o:or1"espondlng poei.-. 
tive que·s· tion ia. a. a.k•dt :what. is_ t.he_oau·s.e (]'t llte anti. 
±ts ~xterna.l m&n1f$ata.'t<~O~'VetaEmti and it is a.n-;; 
swered1 that the t..l;>U*ii! c&tUl& r~tttat be a &tilf;.;.,~oving. 
p)'tinoipl$; .. all -ot.he~· tMnsa moYed tram· without leaving 
no oel'taintr o£ a:oxtM.11.tled muvaliEtnt, ~e:t'e .thtt artl7 . 
thing which i• not. df!U!t~yed by its own •vil was th~ 
soul~ That the p~ot of inlmot4tal~iby given in 'the ¥ha;C.-. 
d.rUa is the l$.ter of thft t~ 1 i e Efi1'1dant f'r¢)BI. tb:~ a,tj . ~hat it. ie the <1nlY pl'oo# lNll~r:t""ing in the ~&.JtSr and, . 
that no oth$tr:J new pt>~·ttf' is e;:i:ven in a.nr later dialo~ec.) .. 
Going t~ougb s.U tM · are;Wnents on the inde~~u:_ 
. ' 
billty e.nd U!mto:tttaJ.ity of th~ a~! it. beQ;omea inorEmsing:ty 
ditt:toult t,o. doubt that Plato bad. hot ·ollly O.n lnind th~ 1m,-. 
mortalitr of Fo:rrne and ldeaa.;. but also a $'troi1g bE"~lle:f. in · 
the immbrla1ity ot. t4tt ln<U:rl.&.uil soul.~ ro0l?til.te t· a aonvet"~· 
sa.ti.on ld th Ori to/ just -priQX>· to hi:$ d$ath by drinking 'th~ 
. ' 
po.iaon hemloo.k, is abundant proof· ¢1' his bali:ef, not onl'f 
of a $OUl1 e ilftD.~~li:'by but. hi a o'Wn. eoul1 e pe:t'sona:t :b.n-
mt!)rta.li tr~ l!$ speaks o:r the :soul i s imor'ts:l l.li&n$10ns ~f 
glor1 to wbieh b$ ia going~ ib:e Ertetl:t, tor the 1ndi'V1du4\l 
$OU1; being .a. glorit1US !i.dVGn~ · 1nt.o 1nmtel:'talf:'tt jj 
Wherefore,_ l sa:r~ .·'let s. ·JU!Ul be_ e:r gc>otl. 4lhE¥e~ about 
his soul.~ who nav:i:z)g ~at .away the pl&a~e ana o~l'lf:t..,. 
m•nta of the body &a alien to him. and working ~ ra1b$.~ 
tna.n good, l':ltita aou.ght an•~ thfl :pl.e&tiUr$$ -or k:ntiJw-l eage;: 
a.n<t has. ar-rtJ.y$4 th• atml»- nat in so:me rore1gn att1~$ 1 bu~ in her own p~opet> jenls~- tampe:ttant)e,, a.tl4. justl~$:, 
and ~. and ncb111tY.t: ad trut~ln ~· ~ 
ah$ i.• ~.1' to ae .~ ~· jOUJliney to iba w~d be10V[f\ 
wha.'l ~ bonr'. ottMe.._l . 
tutcelawskl baa· the touw~. e'"ns a~ ~· · 
su~ tn. oontumt1on Ju•t e1.-l' tba" Plato f1$H 
at.fl'~ ~.t- the l~rilblUtr am ~ll\1 ot the 
lndlrldual aoult 
fhts 1» a p~ ot 'tb& sr-t·eat: wi@'htc Pla~ 
lal4 ~eat dASI-~ J.aol't,alltJ o't.\h$ .atJUl in 
~- ·~ and cut ot all ~· ~'• tn ta~ ct 
Wa. ~- bit tel•W. ~ pqe~ atven.··  1n. tle. ~ ... : :: .4ft.~ as adeqwtt.e .~ ~ .". an4 ~- \o bit ~-'MC!t Iii~ ~'1atMt. work., ,If · · n · ,;-~· ~ uzvo, 
: ... ilf$··. . ... 
. . gt 
. ];a '{htO th() 10:': ~:!;" ~b~~t · !"~ 
.· · · o 1ndl'lt~ ~- to.~ Vb«tle tMf ·~ ilod, · 
~ la.no ~e1db11t ·4RM. '\hAt. hit tau- Joai·»i~· 
~. .· . u.·. :'-' •• a ~••lmial tt.~ ~ ~ ~- tt» w the LID"" "··~ ~• . . ..... ·. . . 
ftJl.OP, 1n hi lit wPk - ~!.~~.t4!J~l$l. t!O;n. ~)t~ Ji!t~J;:!l 
. '.":-i ~~,--t. ·--~ ~~ l •. J,it.,.;:_ t-Oo i.. .-.. Jtft:! ·.• 
..... a moat ~tt$.n8 o.bM"atl• ae to WlQt ~ ---. 
. -·~ . 
~ ~-~ •.. ·u. !:a ~of the ar-t ot tt¥1 
41&1G~•*. ~ and tta ~ ~1• \bat. the ~n& 
pbltoaop-.r t• -- tlho la ·~· cal ....... to a ••. but 
WOUld ~4 lt as a ·l'd.Sblr ;fl!tl~ a:d to tAb hlaa ~ 
life. The ~nt. aeatna ft~dns •t bile:' 8 ~ 111$ . 
. . 
be~Gn on•f. u• .... it ~~ 'b8* 'to tbe 
vlw ot the etHne .. fflt&a t• .wt·et~ '.l'bl• tMt Ia 
~menU~ !tt t~ ~~ • ~ fo11wt~~ ~ 
1. 1.!~Jl$Si1A~l.()Ja.n~ .. J~iQ~~h xj, P~· 4JS.fi <rt\tla11 115)* 
2, LU\oelaWtikl, ·D-. .. Ill~ '~>• 335~ {tta1lt)a ld.tui)~ 
-:r: 
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line that sin<le we a.re !'oha.ttelen $!1 slaves <>f Cod~) we .h&"tt$ 
no mor$ right -to diapos~ of O:U.l"' lives than . does an earthly 
sla:ve ha.\1'(1 a X'ignt to d.isp:ose of hiEJ lif(ll,. for it doe$ n,oi 
b$1~ng to him~ Th&n he ·gcHiHi on t.Q say . that a Yi se slaV$ 
would never want to ®t himself ott,. oX? be freed, trORt a. 
good a.n<'! w1 Sfk owner and would be :f$~f\11 of suoh ema.n<t:lp~ 
tion; so a. wise man does not vant to free himself fitom · t'h$ 
~$re of th& good and wise goda ·through d.e&th~ 
The. pare.do:!t: .-w~uld be e. Vl'i'f!Y ree.l on' it Soe~a.te·s 
were not 'G¢n'Vina~d that ~<tX"- death one will equal'ly 
b~ under the oare ot good and wise goda, and p~ba.ps~. 
though of this he ia not ttquallY $U-rE~ .(6~~)--in the · 
oom.pany ot ·thEa h•st men (J:f the pa.st~ fbis; .. is the ra.i th 
(elips1a) which g1V$& him tloura.ge to race death, ~net he 
'Will try to intpa:rot it to his f~iends11 Thue the thins 
to ba proved. 1s primarily not the ~•natural immort.alityn 
of the soul.* .. A. praot o.f imnt(l~tality taken by itself.~, 
would not b~ ad.e.quats ground. f·or .:ta.G':l.ng d.eath in a · 
hopeful apiri'(. It would be quite oonsist$nt with 
holding tba.t we .only leave th1a world to .find ourselTe$ 
in a. much woree one.;; What is :really to be proved, if 
possible,. ia ·that "th~ souls ot the just a.re in the 
hand of God"' aft.e~ death as muah as befo:V$,.. S0¢x-ates~ 
like all great :religious tGB.ehere., r-ests his hopes to:r 
the unseen futur-e in the last l:"'esort :On thl'& goodne-as 
of God, not on t.h$ natuX'al .impe:r:tsha.bility of t~ hunlan 
psuohe; Eo in the Tlll\&elJ..a \41e ... :bL it is the ~ess 
or the c. rea..t~rl $ w.ill w~c.h .SU. arante-es the immo .. rtal.ity 
even of the "~eat$<1 e~dsttt ~~$·'!-· the plan&tsl What is 
to bs shown, in :faot, is that the faith ~nd hope With 
:which the · ~philos()phell:in faoas death is the logi·oal ~,en..,., 
:~ . aequenas and. supree &ft'it*mation ot the principles by 
. wh1eh h$ has, r~gula.;ted hi$ wbl;)l$ l:tf•~ TO 1.~s& faith 
; wh$n you oome to d1• w0uld be t.o. cont.rad.i~t the tenour 
·. o'!- your. pas~ 14\.:t:e; ·. t~r .t thwah thJi:J _world may :tte:t knw 
it; the 'life of "Philo sopbl"' i tsslf 1 a nothing bUt onEJ. 
long ttrehee>ae.ltt {m.•j.:e.tm) ot dying (64a.} .! . · 
. . .. . . 
1:. A. E~ Taylo~"' Plato·t . ..:trh~ l·it~.n and Hie 1·:o~k, (lfaw 'fork~ 
Tb$ Dial Press :Lriti~, l92'7L- ·p .. 179.. ··· 
•• 
O&F~ER IIJ: 
DE. BIB L !O ~JVDEO OO:l!OE!>lf Olf TBE SOUL 
l.if Tha U&e ¢r NeJZhesh·ltt 'tllte· Old Te$tant~t 
:rba· H~b~~ WQ!Pei foj)' ~, 1ts~nl. tt' u nghe.~J:4 Th~ wo~d i a 
us~d. ~ver aeYen hund.X',ed timei:f ·1n the t-h1l"ty-ni:lt1EJ books ·· o.f 
'the can<>n of the Ql.d :ifest4m$'.ttt~ 1[.ve:ry ooourr~nee n:f the 
wo~ flsoul n 1n 'tJ,l~ . .Antho~iz~ Versi~n t'r:f 16111s the Hebrew 
. . . 
. word netih~~~ (p~~no1ul()~ ~h~!e®}~ with the. e;tcep:tiona ,o:f 
. " 
We Rtarl·tiad ·ata:n.da:ricl Ve~si·on 
O::r 195~ bas avoid$d th.-e ttse Df' 'the 't.·ernt t.rsoul *" in. these 
two p.as:sae;es ·s;tid. instead 'h~a· rendared th~ transl.a-t:tona o.f 
11nonortt· ana nbreath11 :t'eapftct$, ~1y..- · 
· :Ev~ry ~ceurrfalne'e· ot · ~ word "'s¢ul tl· :tn. the Reviaect 
stariilard 'Vel':si:~n 1s f.._b,~ H~brEtW wora ne:ph$sh~ with the $~'­
<Jept.ions f{l:! Psalm 51't8 and '1'08 ~ 1'2 Pr'o1t&X"ba: ~: 16 ~· ·and 
Lamentations 1:: ~..;· !he :r"~det's ot both tl:le Autho~iz.eld 
·ver-Sion {llerea:ft$r ~!J.fet>red ·~o: a$ the A~V.) and the Ra-
v1se.d· standard ver$ion· .(h~rea.:fter ~e.r~r•d. ·t.o .as th~ R~s~.v •. ) 
'can . know. t.be.i;, the::r are :reacting thoe· Bebr:E!W W?rd ngpb&sh 
' ~e.eli time they ¢om$ a.croaa ·the w¢rd "seu::i)1 ·but aid.• of the 
·six ·paa-t;es m$tx~1on$tl~ bU.t'wl:Js.:t:. is· Mf':t1.~:1t· f~· them to 
kn~w ia tns.t. t~~ -w~ra :n~~~~ :~n aN~ t~e$ hun~iiiHI ·a~:-
:rtm~ liJ not, t.r&nS'l;&'t$'d Uaqrlltl' b~ ·i:g, ~der:ed by OV$£"· 
-tb1:rt:y Mtt~t ~~d::a e.na p-~~.$~ s-.Et ~of~ t~ words 
. . i . ti ·.it 'ft ·fb.... .· ,(.\;. ... ~ 1' .·· f· tt and pbra.~ell arS' the· ~olJLo-w llg; _ l.;.~..f''$).. ·prem.~ 'O.J<. • !. e;, · 
1"-....... ",.__ l· :tree,. ·fl ff"r ~- f~bl:~od -:tt tJ,..,..e~o-n .tl llnaa:>soris '" 11aalr "' ;yv~ . . ,. ~ . .. . ·. ,,_ _ ~ · . . ·1'. .r. - . ot, - - . $ 
. . . . . . . . 
boA- "'1 1'bod~-. ff ttdesi:r-e-. __ ft,.· Jtanv _n; 'ttmin_ ._·lt .~ u:· . 1t-taa~-.-." · 
. .....,Y·}_ .. -· "•"':- - ... ~.-.· . "~-. . . '· ·. ;J.-, .. J,-l. . ... ;f' 
·Jtidi.l. -· .. ·f.t n.a1"ipet:1 ~ ·l'i "~.~st.·. • .:.•1c.- ttius_ ·t, _n -~~·-- .u -nne " ~h: ...... ~v n 
- ~. · · r . · -· - ' . - · . l: -·· · t, · - - Q$· -· •1' Ji~ - ., .t; 
tt,own,. tt '"him, tt ttnsh., tt ·"oi:r~., 't *'mo~il.y"" ~1' nthay:;; tt ttame..,tr 
*'baing.,.~ tl~_qu1'tf· "ln$B1be-is:,~)n tte:ttsp:r.tnal:,#_·ana m~ o~he~ su~ 
.exprea:ai-onf!.:a, RP'W ~a.n thl!ll l!ng'lish l"'aa.d-er1• · tmf:amillar with 
Mebr-8W'j- -know t.hat-.h& ts ·.ratidil'.t$ the. H:e'b~•· Y'O~d nsbe~ 
n-e;n it baa not ''been -~a.l':L$l•t&d 1n:tt;) the ~ish wor-d •lsoulfl 
~·~h time !it .i:S uaeel'f !he ~W'f'5'l* "t.ii.i tl'diil i.s -~bat he -'Q&n;f t . 
_Ptt$aibl1' lmO:W_llnt•..:s h$ ~:s · ~t•~ ce~starii·:tyc t:o. a ~ge-t­
standa~z&d !il'Oneortlanet'll~ lt 1s .on17 ·-th& 1-a~e- r-e&det"· ·Who-
w¢ould do i;bi~Jc} the ~~g~ 'EnSl!o ~(1- wttuia :n~'V:~ ~e 
the t!me no):" the ~~orir- ott' baV"& -the- 1.ntere$t ·'t-~  sueh 
an $Xhatls-tiv-e et~dy:.,oi ~e 'lr"$S\'.tlt f,f!t ~'.h.&t- ·he ll.'$V'er iearns the: 
ways. ·tn whiah the wo~d 8'$o1l.l.11 ne:ohesh- ia used in 'the Old 
!!e$1tament.;~ f'-or t.h-e: trut) m~ q)f a word can ~ru.:v b:e ttnder""'· 
at.~d. h~• 1.:ta usage". · 
lll tll.$ book :ot Gen.asi~,. :r:or· -exatflp-1,$, the: ~sh 
'- . r&ader-ba~ r:es.M11s iih~ f'i:tt$c't · e~te.r .C,:r thi!!i bl!)olt itt· the· 
\ ' 
,R~S ... V' ... a.t1d nom-ea to V&J!'.ae-_ tW'eriiJ' ~~ t.he Hebz!.ew ~.tttt 





. And -\ktd sa!a:ff -~~·-'t.b-$ w1;1t~s orhlg t:o.Pt:h_ ~• 
-~i~~:;:t.G:::!:i~~ri~f~l~~~ ;::· =~,«:tab~v$ 
Iii ·tht·g 11:t~~m~-~ is ~·$ia.t~ by t:ne _,l"'tl 
nxiving?l /Wh~: th$ ~eati~ ~ltfi1~&:$ ~J:rt~ t-be. n$lt't ~erstt,r 
hQwe,-,er:~,; he· a~~. ~$adij · tl:$· v~ .~R~-bd this tam$· :i~ 
. . . 
is t~anaiat~·br·-B;· dtff~~~ li'O~,f -~ w~~d-_.u~a&:t;~a .• -~ 
::~!:1:;:tf:E~~~=h1-= ~~~ ~ " ,, ._ .. -·. . ~l$ . . . . Ja !t . ldi1aa~ ~l'Jid ·~J~rt'¥. "d;nsed b~~ 
a4~opd~ t,~ 1.-t:$ ~- ·And -~ sa-w tMt. it ~- SC'~$;;.:~ . 
• :tM~d tim~ h$ ~~s tlle 1\f-ord :tt§$!'hesh 'it- iJJ in 
·; . . . ·- .. . . . ' 
i~ it.s. ~ut o~r.e:.ne.-i ~rae ·'flbirt:ri ~the·· t~$1at.nr-~ ha:~ 
l;>:an~J i~ b( ~h~ phra~~~ •1'br-eath tif' llfa~ff A.!l the· ~-~.Sh 
. . : . ... . . .-:.. . ·. . . . . : 
£.ind:.$j· by' 4he~k1;ng 'wi:tll bi,J! .eOJ;Iepl?®n¢t~i "tb&n t.h~ .110rt 
•' '' ', T 0 ' ' • 
~llesh is ~o"t t.'en(ter~& by &.ny ¢:i the: past e.xp,re:S-mi@!I'S;;· l:n.tit. 
b7 still. &®t:h~r- w~,: ·tbe womi ~ein$~; -tl 'ft'o.W'EiYe!l"\i in :i"a . 
nE'Orl; o4:~ttrren{le in G&:!lf!Hd.s, 2': 19 ~e ~earl:~: 'find.a tnat the: 
· :1;ra.nslatc~S. -Qt tlle Jt~ s,_r·t ... ; :ga: ba'Glt t-o th$: ilf:ord n.~r~~n 
but.· not for l'<>l1Si. f:Qr i~ it11t tJ;~~t. '\1$&S~i Gene:tsis 9't~b; 
rJ.AAh$sh fs ~endereet . n-Lifetl and in th$ taU~ ver~ 
1ttt:t.eb'l<io:d,~. " ~hen t,b,$ ~anlJl,at.o:wf> :Qf -the R,.; S.:.V.. gi:l baek ~-
1 ... ·G~ 1:® (ll.., ·"!'·!':# ·fhom81,a Ifeil'SO.tt and ~~ 1952};t . . . · 
· Revo1:e$d Ste.&tl?'d '1f&~si..on.~ All; Mblloal ¢!tat.!Qns W'ill, b-Er 
fl'Pm thil'i! ~~i!i1on u:.t.J!le:$1! · ,c:tthea?W!ae n®e.t4 
1fUf:~ U- in fib& -$~~ V$f'SS $lld t~1l: naelb '4'0. »:c"r·-t~~ a~ 
~ v~rsea· 10~ J..g~ l-5~ ana. 15 -O·ft~---:a&m~ ~pte~,_· atta th~ 
;pen:de-.r 1t "p~ana11 ;b1 G~s1.$. l:.e5~-' 
'::-· ... ·.-' . . .. - . 
It 1:s $hi-a P,att,~ O:f- !ne-Qnlda~~Y whieh 1.$ t~l~ 
lowed ~~t. ~ ~nt!~ r¥$lion O'f· the ;thilf<ty:~n&; b¢olc$ 
- .. ~ ·. -. _· - . '. ' ~ ~ . - . . . ~- . ..- ·-.' . -- ·- . - . -. . 
. ot th$ Ol<i te:sta.m~t¥ . Bef."ore O'Iif¥· i~ fin:tah~d reading ;the 
Ol-d. 1''&at&Jn:en't· -Qn& -~a:X"&~1 -o~&l" thi~ dit't:e~ent -w~as~an¢ · 
. ·-_ .· " . ·; . . -.' - - . '. 
. - -~- _, . . - ,·:. . - . . . ; . -
p~as.S.$ .u~aa. 't-o: -~ai*l. ·thta. -~tli$ ,Reb~ wera AePh$.sh"". - tr 
( ... . . - . -: -. . . . . -
.- - :;-·· • ·- .•. - .~ -~ . -- . . . . . - t . 
t~ wo;.a:· ~~p?aesJ:i Wtt~ ~~4ris1~t~~ e¢n&1st~l1t.J.y ea.ah t~m(:t by· 
·tM·1ro:rit tt~~~-~ £t' ~Jll~ P$ possibl~fc~ ~h~· ~-ah. 
reatie'l."_ to cOm$ t.Q.',hiis ;Ovtn GP00lUfd¢ns 'a$ -to the ~n!ng .of 
. . . - . . ' : 
- ' 
this· beQ.otrteB veey di.ttf~utt'f. ii" not tmpo-ssibl~~--
!t is onlY. the r~e ±nd;:t:vi:duar ·Who i:s :aware ·iha'& 
id.entiea.Uy the- sam• .Re;b~·1~w 11o~ ~hE!'s~ is used in -Genesi·f} 
. . . . . . • . 1: 
~ed . -~~areatut>&j; n and l.a ttsed in .(ten~ sis 2rT ana h~e ~s ..... · 
. l4t·e.d ~beitl.g'* by the R.flif V"' ~nsl&tor'a' ·wh$tl ~is 'E!P()tken 
<:>·£'. 'The A.~ v .. translaito~a.- used. the t~s *el?ea'trylr'e.-* a.nd 
·ltsoul'·~* ~Ersps~t!veiJ-11 ln&king it aG!UallJ' as.. hat>&.. to. know t.hat. 
... 
~nct.lt·. ths- sam.~ Ke'PX"ew- Wol:"d was, use:d in $a¢-h inst&ua:e ., A 
the(>l;~gia.n has the f:O!.l.~ t,o. · aay- &bout: tll.et l.nc~nsiateney 
"Of the tr~t:~:s.: 
t.t'he- striking-.Q.1f:f'e-~~e-& --~if. ~~s~®'l Whi-oh srp~ ·in 
·tb$. Enftlish Vel."Sior.t1s.1Ji&t~rlt ab~t :f~ ~ ~w 
,o~:i!!naJ.~. A gr:oss_" thouen -unint-e:ni;iot:Lal. ~'))i.d ha:e bel31l 
a:omm1t't~d &gai:n::a.t 'the Jng11sh reaii~ll"., He ia Dl·sle&d ln 
bts · a&r;el".dn.g ~£ >the: Stlrip-t~-$l:f,..: .·fie :!1:t ~t on a fals~ 
~nt,., ~ ~· ~~4,lll.~f~ ?~ .. t"!'l~- ~~t:uag1nt ·iU!4 ~-
. ~~n Vu:Lp.toe;l! ~~. to the' dlltl.$a <rf' the tl:'E\~.slat.o~-,. baa. 
given the· ..,.$'~.:';{- {Jre~k ·-•~ Latin w:ohla in theiP txranala..:., 
<ti:cn o~ theft~~-~~$, Whet~ ~l:t~ ~.the l.O'W$~. 
animus o~ "tQ· ~ ·· ~ Englt.ah ~~Sl.a't.ol"':s ha-~e -suppUeit 
U$ nth a· ~b8$n~'.¢f t~i.+' own·.i'h$'h$M1·o:f 8.. t.~:n;a~- _ 
tio.n. "' ... ,.., . · · ·· .. 
. .. !ha; ~etmlt ·Of :tliis misf>~nsiation· is t:o·l.:ea«· · 
astray the: i:n$llsh ~de-~ wh6 t~sts \o it:.,. ~a i:a 
not ~ o.nlye in$tan'4~- whl~ 'Oo~a (}f' th~ tbing in 
ref'~reno.e t() thi;s qu$'e:tion~ ... · 'fb& :same H:ebr~ wcl"d i's 
~~ut t~ -Ql,'d. ~~tament. ~nala-tad.--·a.oO<o~ -A$.. • 
tb8 l?la.tom~ notit>»ie ,o:f the:, tr&llfBls.t~ 'led Mlll to tbillk 
it oUght 't¢.·· b~ :t~l.tad. . aa~ 'bad'' a corusid~&ble 
band·:tn. the: 't~s:tat,1Qll ·of th.e.· Xi:tm·:Jatne:t!-1 Bibl•~ ·· !he 
Hetwew Wl>J:td .. ~h.-sh 111 t~neJ..tttV~d: ~~t.~~tl ·~~~:~ 
;at. a~,. ". ju:st as··· $(}Uar$d Wi"th ~ notions -of' m&n who· ~risd. 
Plato1 $ pbilo.eQ:li~ ·1n1it:t th$,ir neibl:$:. work of the tran~, 
latiPn nf $cat"!])~·);.; 
alne:~ ths tt--anslation. ot' tM. Hewew .wor:d ;to;r· •a.Qttl'*1 
.i·s dQne in a$ manY; .dif'i''ep;ent: way:aJ.- it !s qf Sf.?'e&t. nilef'Ulne.a:s 
. ' 
ttl the· Jrt:udent of .~EJ- Mbl'e' and: to thE1 ¢l"din~ l:'l$$d.el' ·of' 
. the:. Bib1e to haYe ·a ··~~let~ l.1:~ttns o.t tll:$ ~oot.'t'rren~.s :o:r 
'tb.e B$brew word .nen~~ i!fO· ~t h~ td .. ll be b~t.t$!' able w 
e.om~ . to ~· conelnait.">:n ~a. tO: tihe-· a-e.~ng of th.& wo~d "aonl.-. "* " 
'It i.s aC:vi.$a.bJ.e tD J.et the. book apeak !fbi'* i:tael:f ~~ 
~- .. "-
the ueag~ a:f _ :eueh an im}l-9l"tailt p'biloBOph~¢a;l,: theologi eal..t . 
. 
$.tid ps:,Y<ibol-ogi:f.lal t~ as ·~~ ~ra :us~,., • fhe ~e,f\LL 
~del."' ot tha Bib:le 'Silro:uld ha'Ve the right.· a.:n.d. 'the l>~l -v1l.$S$ 
·a·t' ·~ to l'.ds -~ i~.o~~-ueiona"' det~nni~ng his. owti defi-
nttd~n.E.t* and fQnnulating hill ·'01in dao~inEHil So$ to the Bibl1-
i~ u.se t>-t tM tenn. »Ja:o~ 11 :tt _is- t:h!s o:ppt)~ty· "toh&t is 
.. " 
1:."". Henry Constable, Hades (London: Elliot Stock, 1873), 
pp. 31-32. 
&tf$~~a. ~-int:•~~tetl\ ~~ ~ ~-· 1t~- a£ -.11 ~~:-
:. ~ ' ' . 
'0'~~~~$ ·fl~ th~_ li.eh~~w w~ fp, ·~soul >a )(QP~S!#l ill >the· --
01d te~ YJt iibe ~~-~~4 V~s!~a •. --
(l} ~$11!@&~ ---'fa~ t~lio:w~ns .al"$_ the_ tht~y~-sft ~fJ.1s 
~· - .. . ~ ·-- . . . . 
. ' -
P:tt~~$ in _lf:hieh ·t:lle.- litib~w lt$~ _-£~ u~i 1l t~~sl!1 ~ 
. . - . . . 
b~e:n ttr.nsla:ted tnt{).~.~ ED:gJ.~Sh-woJ:~Td O"r ~-Et~- tn rl~$1 
~ ' I . . 
. 
pa.e:s~a 1¥) ilpeaitt~ ~sh -equival-e-n't 1 s provided by t'~-
. . . . .. ' - .. - ' 
tt'&nsl.at~i"B of ·tn~ ft.;a,.v:~ ff!fJ.f ---~·- -Jl;sbr• 'terat t.t!!p~ 
!-he's:'ff pa.a~a ar-:e:: - 11:"14"' ~3~8\f; '27:125.t 46'tl5f;, atlit 45.t2T~-
I 
. I!:e::fO;~. ~ta:tf•:n$ :u;p ... :\hit- ~f.,Ses· in the . a®k. C§:f ~&l'S 
in lilbi:tth···u~~~:~s~~~:··fi~··~··~·~· q~~~~ti;$Jt·. 
~6 o&c .aa~ -o;r ~~1 pe.!!~~s· lt'n i.l•nesi·a tha't ?<r'$ _.ot· "~tal 
.i·:· f 
danitl~arxee. ~·.· d~~~~*s a d~ti~t~.ott fo~ ·th$ w~it ttaqUI,"'n 
'' ~r ·~l-~;: in. G~Si'es.' l'-21: -Ga~ ·~ &p6lt$n. of ·~a tt~~at..ing 
· the- gr:eat $eti lttO:n:st.el1S:. s.nd ~r:y 'l:l~g ·~es.w~~ QMPhtm 1 
-_ ~ .·-· .. -. "··. . .·.- . -·· ·-·- .. - - .: - .<- --:· .. _-,~-~-- -- . . . ·"_ ' _·_ ·~ 
'that, mo#~:;; V;it;h w.bi~h ~·. ~ilfra ~~' :ae-~:rding t:o th$:1.1>' 
kina:s~ aM. fi~J!$ "Wi~~il bite! ~n~~g t:o· 1~$. k~~ •.. it 
... . - . . 
·~~·not as y~t b~el'l-~dt~d$o tliia· ~ef'er$ 
o;nl:t t<l· -.~l l;i:t~~. · lt lJi artct~ he~-fl. ~'ha"t- & az!·atinc-
t1<)n i.~ b~blg $'stab.l#.cshe<1. b:e,'t'W$~ ll"\?ilag tl:Ungs otb4t 
-V.-e cd-_l.i~ng t~Sta tl:u&t, dD ~to .laOVS'~ P:l&Ja't.a a.r:a 
nnns t.EP:I~:SB but . ·\he-y ·d:Q ~t ~·. ·ee-~11 mov&·'!Or ~ &lt'.e 
.roo~ed ·~ th~ p:ts.~a.~ · ~Y .. !F~w n-Q!n· t:l:ie. ~h ~t , t:h$ 
:sUn~ de)'!.~ ~~1$bm~ttt ,tr.Qlli .the sll)i'l a.nd ·O:a:rlb® :from 
't1!1&··-~ ~et t~ & n'Cit enjoy the w~h at· ·the ~ 
. ~;~t.~~~t~~ ~=~)l~ 
~1tls,:. b;t .. not a'P Wi-th an1l\ns,la~ .'.Tfhey· ·~~· ~al.l.Mt li~ 
S()li.ls* -~b.~y l!l.tr~r~ ~~m Pla¢.1$' ·~ pla~~r they h&~ :een-
:-Jf:~~oi~::!:-a:::! =~ ~~£tQ:i±~t;~~::~~~-
·the ~"1!3' ~-e thought. i:s ~~t-:$ased when ~·soUln-
C lt-f!P~~.sh) ;1.$ U$~Q the. . ~x:t . ~~· ~ Gsnff~i:~ l: 24~ ~&d t!Gd 
aa:~d~ 't~~~ the. earth b:t>~ .forth ·uv1~g o'X'~~$'a [1&t:mb~a!Q 
1.!' Qt:ls Q,~. s~:l~i:J.t~ .~t I·s .tl:tec k!~u~.i'- {J4tlS: Angela$± 'fhs w~ra · 
of ~r.ttth ·-.tn~s~y,c 1:939);. p~: ;t.l.~.~· . · 
a~~~d1ng_ t:g ~hei-r- ·Jdnd$i · a~t:t,l:e fic~d <):r"$ep!ns_th!ngs 'a.n{l. 
' : . . . - - . :·--~. 
b~tao~ta· ei:r ·the, earth ·e.ceorditW· to.- th-Eii~ kinQ.s;i,'l" .ttd·jJja.is ct:f ; ~ - . . - .. . . ' . . . 
. . ~h ;kinds 'are elea:t"-l,y ret$.~:r.~ tQ. s.e .·be~ t111ving so'Uls,., u. 
. .D4. the:l1ez:t: -~nd~ng~o:f n~p~e~ilen$~g ~:3o~, ~d 
ts apeke~· •ot as· );JP9'Vi<fing ~~~11. plttnta -I'c:t'. f~p<ifl f-e>r ~'Vefi 
. . 
.livin,g aoul. to· ·eat· ·t.q eust(i.tn 1!f.Et~ · lt ~>a .el.ffat'ly -sta"t-e«!,," 
-then, 'that soul;$ .. a.r~ .l3.a.;pa'bl~: ~- eati:ttg ve$etai!i.¢n,. B.lld tllat 
. t?i~¥/Y one· ·9:£ tha-s~ so~t~ -ahouJit baV!~ :a .. ila11t~~ .... · 
toe .Pllt i:li'' the· Sbtmnd. itli~ ~et GQd tor;a~et -e:rr~ 
beast :o.f the .t!ald and -av~pY bird ott t.he air,. and . 
br.ought. them ~o t'he ~ :to ee$- What be wotil:d..' Jlakl tll$m.;; 
~=tJ:~~~$ w!:~ii::ti=~:r~lJf li1ring :~~$ . 
lf(;'t .qrr..l,y a~.e- ·ao"Ula ap.oken. ot'· &a bcelng ~eated1 bs:vU:ts 
names, and ability ~ •'Vf!l ~d.· $\f they ·alaq itA~ . .fl:esh. 
ana blood a;nd ~ 'b¢t killed. "ott. >O:elo:l'blTbY~d~ 
.. 
. ·'Qnly ,-cu. ehs.l:J;._nnt ~t- fleah, lfith its life; 
. ~%}?heah ~: 't1~1!J.'¥- i:a-1. ·:itJ3: bl~tt<t•, F~.:r Y:P~ 1tf'eb:too~ 
t!5~i~Jlr;;q~J!1Itr:i~ !a.~r~!r!:~0!a:r:t7 
b:Po"th~~ !: will ~Q.U1l"'e: 'the: 1.1:.1'~ · tr.!Pheah. ilQt Jll$.;ta.;; :e 
. ·--. •,--. I . 
~a a!'$· :numy' mo:h p.aa·s.ta.~Ja .in Genesis· whi~h $peak 
· -o.:f t.h~ mrirt.a.lit3'. f>f t.~ ~fiQUl .• J1 · A.e-he.rur of' a.1l '->f the Old 
· 1'$s-ta.mant paeS64!~~ -!li:ted <QP$1tti~ :q.ep~~- Wi:t:t qui(J~ 
· ~~veal. fihia tat;th"'. . An -~x~J..~ .a~ ~wn,. hOW$V~}' may,,-$.;~. 'this 
. point., be:. hel.ptul,. w.n~n Ab~. and biia n:te aa.~ai liem down 
e. . .int-o ESYPt;;-. h~ taldt bia- l.l!t$~. nsay- you ar$": mY tdat~.l- that; 
l.,. Gen.. 2il9lt' · 
2-.. Ibi(l.~ j $):;4., 5~. 
~ 
. . . ' j. ; . .. " . ' 
1t mii:y go wel.l. 1t.tt4I n¥e 'lifJ~aua~ Q;f yqth ~a 'l}mt •1 t1f'e: 
. ·. . k· . . . . . 
r~,1i6sl:£1 ;ma;y 'h$: a~@'~¢: en y-o~· a~fl$:tmt, .. :tt3;.' . 
L: . -? ... ·. . I . . . . , . . 
rn Gene1a~s ~iri~~en th~$ is. 'a~hei:> BU~h Ulucat~ ... 
tion t>f. tJ:t§ m~rtaRlt.y:. -Qt··:~ ooUl~:-· .. 'ff~e,e t0r ··jtmi- li~~,' 
· [~~1-·M npt ipok.b&Qk -~ ·-st~-- ~~e tn t~:~l:l<et$1 
it~ -to. the lrl;l1$~ ·:le:st :y-p,~. be.· -~n~&it.·ua .· 
In .Gen~;s i:th-e:~ ~$ ·t-~r:t paRSa~~ ill; wbinh th$ W~ff 
;IfsouJ.. u {n~he;ah)' tg 'tta.~d ~ reterl?ing t;Q· 'th<:l l.olf&r' . an1.-
1l1&1s and t~t-P~~ pas$til.g&s :ui wbt~-;~~~-tt · (:t$phe.~j: is 
• ~ • • • • • • • • • • > _·- •.:-. • 0 n •" • • • 
1l$~d:·in r&te:rr!-ng to ~;o· So.e. 9f·th.~se.~s$Qg$$ ~a~~~- bPth 
to 1:Ulimala ~li'd. man .·ill:. ·frh~ -e,am:e· ~~S~:. !he fir-st ·Itlatr:h-'lon 
:-Qi:f .tllfUl 1:n t..l.l& ~on o;t tb.e· <Ql~ .,es-tant~nt ·as bS!ng· a. ·U;:ao11;itt 
~ne;gb~!l}J .1a ·teunct .itt ~~a:is)- i}h~ sff~®d . ebap~a~~ 
~-the: ;Lo~a~a·:r~~$l ~ ~ ttust-• tr~ the' 
gr:ounit"' .ana .b~es."t;.h~ -l:Et¢· h!s no:s:t:r:ua ~- b~~a.t:t.: 
.. f~=jn~t r:J~~~~'*if~~o~~~~r;m:t!n:ai!~ 
~den tn. ·Jiidff.ti)' in >th:& -~ast~ and. t:~e he :put tna ~ 
Wh® ~ had :t-orxn~~? . . . . . · 
.... 
In t.h(4 Aut®:riz·~ 'V.a:~~o$n -th~ t~at$1at1on re~Gts-: 
ffe.nd man be~e. a· 1>111'1ll$ ~Pu1 ;u. ·:{~he$},~~ 
• 
~13 pas·sa,g~ 1a ·o1l"J.E?- :Of tttlttast i.Atp:Ot':'l!anrie~ ". -~ -~-
i.t 11'0~ only -~all.a us h$w ll:$n wa~ •ti~; i-t -t~ll..s u:a wb&~ . 
:he i.'S,. e.na- ot· w:b&:t he:- ~st•~- ~-it, ca:rmot-b-e: <'H:s- · 
1»1t.ed tbfit. til~ lla11:$Ji ot'~llt:all; te ·-th~ ::(me Yh~ is be-~ a"bl& 
l-4 P,i<l:* :1 ;t2tl$;.,; 
a,._ Ibiit:.:"' l-9tl''f~, 
3~- lbittl>',. ~: j., a ..•. 
4~. l.b1d ... ~ 2: 1~ /1--·-~~ 
t&.r inform u.s.:~~$·~- t:b· na~a- ,of the orea~.e· (ij!·· -ma 
:1lflnd.s.~. · thiJS ·ia .. tp~aJr.·~lles~ at'ld ~t~ 'tha :t'Uli.est 
ac¢cfJUnt. w:e.b&-rr~ · ·· .... :· n$ o--t·~ na.~~~ · lit ~anb- · 
· b'P.~· ~lose,at .·0\o.nsl: .· :e~.adl~,: £~~ l;t i.ce tlui ··woxsct ~t t~­
llak~r t:ell.ilw uiJ {-t:m na~- ,~f' tlui 'C:tr4B.tu.r-e. Wbi® .b,~: 
1ll'$<'l.-~.l > •• •• • f ·.· . . . ·. .. 
• - • j j. - ·-: : . .. - . - ·. :· . .. ' . .. ' . 
· ~s .paasa•·~n ~1es~y intO•a us tha-t ••ts tnali~ 
1lP ·ot the .ltlat.~:L.;.,:;f.a~.nrt.;:·'f ~~. ~-~~Ms-2~ abr~th r;;.£ lit~~,u 
. .. .- .. : . - .• - .. ·_ - . 'l_: .,- !J . _' . ~ .- ... . ~ . . . - . . . . ; . - . ·- . . . . . . . -- - . . .- ~ 
~ the. ~bn :P.f" tb'fJ-e~· .t\W:Q•··. llJ;~Q.S 'th~ ~irl.ng sool;·~ ~ Ml:l.-' 
- - . . - . ~ . 1 -•· ..; . .. . . . - --. . -
.. : ::;::~ ~=h;~:::~r:::::~ 
. . 
h«1Y '1-a, tit}~ f;b$··~$tt). bu~ ·~t ~:at,~ ·u!dQ:n ·ot t:r. ~· t~'t-
. ~-"""..... a fl:"''*vi'nlif'· ' <:e"''• rlif-2 'We· ··s&e 'thi·~ ..... ~... ~---.... ---~ . ~'"r, . . s . . ~ .·· ""':9 ~~.,~;.""· . .. . •. . , ........ ~e p,~;~~:;;li ~~
! • -
t.~~ .na.t:'ul"$; -~~-two ~s -~··1io$~e~- m· an $u¢:~; 
. - :.· 
lmJWn$l' -~ P~P~rti~~ to· ;er~~e- a. ~- tll!~ tb:tn..s~-~ -~ · 
. . 
:P~~1J o'f' ·hy~~en ·a.n<l. ~· 'p~ :qf' · Q.~~n· -~ea~ a ·l1.W ~mb'""' 
,$tal1.e•.~ ~-v~"' !Jf,q ~:til'OnB --~~---t~~-4~•~ :so:41nnt s.n~. · 
~b1o~1d.:~:t ~$1¢n.s 'to~ ~ •~ ~c~~~a1 ,r.~~ p~~dtle~ .a; 
nsw ~d sulist&~ •. ~P.P~~:a:onC?U:$ --~~ m.trst 'b~.fdteia.l t:Q, 
. . . . ~. . . - : ·. 
~nd" -eQ-~n t~~~~~ ~~e sa:ltr""'' 
· :t..T~-.-·n + ... .}!-,.. .. ·· ·a,...,.ik...,. ¥\..-.i-.,:~£I .. <~o'i:..~R ~,_· .. ,.,ad!_·_.:_·-.. .-a_, . __ ;~~_··:~~._,:-... _·-_ .. :.·_.,.., :.-"'_·_ .. · "~ · · li'l''lf,. .. $~~-'!:~""'-. gJil.Ji.·"'"C""lJ,' ~~-,1 il.ll:!!io:V;:L.U0 U.J.-;1.;"'-""-"~""' 
1.\:li.lJU9S1 are u¢~,~- t_h e y. · ~·o :f t, e_.n re~e±ve and becom~ 
·1tn;~.·o:r' ~ t.b1:~a naa&'~ titf:@~t fJ:>~-~~ .wot tba.t. tJ:rey 
. ,. 
- - . ·. " 
:arEJ; th:te-e. s~~ti~ t·b.!tJ;lSS,, :b'll~ t:WO' ~teet· t.t.i. o~9$ .· 'Wbi4lt 
m&k-$a. tii. -thi~. t~ ~-a. r~I{~i~a· ~th~"Jt" or:·. tl'd~d nam~,-.. 
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. . . 
. ~h~& '1$ -'~he -bli~~~~c· e:net ifue~ ~s' n~ a'fjQCk; but,,;, t~ge-t~~ 
" . 
they form- a ~d ·•ttdt~~S :eJlf.ll.ed a. .. rl.ne~ · The·-.b~~l- e.nd ~ -. 
::: :~~i:t:::::::~::~~ :::~:::n .· 
.-~ t11o.ams s~ai~trwr'k a. ~e1ftatn''_¢Qlllb~t£o:h: ·file.· :. ._· . r .: , . . . 1 . . ·. ·. • _· .. ·._ .. _: ....... _.· •.. 
. ~ :!a tl?tt~ <>f ~- ~atoh ~~~ · a;nd ·.the ~mrks:~. ' ~ithel" pa~ . 
. 1,& a wa~eh.··1n :tt~e2f:~, ·Not u~il 1ihey flti$ ·joinad ~o~h~·.tn 
'C"" ".• 0 .· . 
. ,. 
·-t.ellr~ tiine~ --~/#. wholce !ts ttot tb• Sl$1 of its ~tail' but 
-N~_-·tn!/~~l:e;_·:~s·:~~ than. th~ :Sltm: tqta;l -of i.'hii. p~t:s~: 
. ·~ 
p~ts,: ·o.n~~ .w~¢in.i ,1.\lm:F . ~~r · ~®ntii'.iect. by bei:tlS ral&:t$d . to 
·~~tL.~"~~;~~~=~\~~~~ 
and nersa .... n.O" _-.~ p~ .. ,. . ._ .. · __ ·_ .. _ ... _. . ___ · 
. · . __ .lta$e;n'bialc ~r~~a'ti~:la the ~t}>e:·~. 09~ple·t&ly 
uni~rsa,:t; p:M$t :in wh$~ tbil:lgs ~P~~. · . EVel":ftlUll$ :tlla"& · 
t:a;~~== =~!~!f~=# ·:at~=Ei=~a;ifit!:t 
thing ·.in. tltt~ way bEts ·no b.Ef:i'.hS o.t: i:t· OWfi, ; but- -~ ! aam~thlll$ e-i~·~; ,.; ;.} (.:!4 . ·. . -~ . . :s .· ~ .. . . . .· . , n 
Ari~totle was Ve1:Y ~ai·a~•t up-Qtt tb$ 1Jn:po~.$· :<;if:; 
o~\1 ~ti a.nd' in'lllt'l«~t"Eilta.ntttng 'Of ~ pleas:tWe- al'l4.. -~ 
J,o;tment; whi·tth ~iJc~SJ:1T ¢~cQi·~~-- ~~_:tna~S"teit ~b$~ · 
'~ t~s. ·t8frtt} t~r: ·_a~~:t~i ~jr;$: ·--Q\l~ '<>if t~;s: ~'~oubi~ 
~~.in~t. tor· ·un'it:Y~: · ~a ~,o~ _qf ,$J..ement.s ~. :~ :tight 
- • > - • • - t 
, . 
ppop.p~t.iqla ~a 'that -Wh!:eh ·ta -~ ~s- t~ -pt<:qceas Of crea.:· 
tl~'ty,;;.{ ftlia Js wh&t • f.~n:~ ~q- ruqing· in Genesis ~s He· 
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U!lit~'/5 'tlta thtn8riJ 1:n/~~fg:w1;q~ turl.~, - tt.a:oattt and "bnle.tll ~~-
. . i . 
' i ' . . . . 
l.i:teft - cautd.ng t~ j}X'D~s_s ot <l'~E$t-1nty· to create s®lf;l-
thill.S ent1~el:t n.ew · ~ titt.~nt ~· · •!a liv>;.ng SoUl..; rt-l 'It· 
.i : . 
!.s thiif h&.rlnony ot oun:traa't wJ:d<)h,i/ in. tu..~, b~mes m-~'7 
. . 
.!ful in relat.f.:onsh:tp ·'lli;~.-~auh oth~~~ In the ae~· ·ot 
· :t)~'ti vity ~1 a'totle iY$$8 ~· Qll.1.y the barao:ny of' opposJ:b&S:f 
but "tMt :ff.:om ·too· ~~io ~-nth~siJ& emerges a new Whol.~ ~eh 
is nat· & wholtt ot -pa:f!'ts.t' bU-t.& n1J.W -o~e!ti.on~. This !:a most' 
· blpo:t"tant to Ul'ld:cr-atand;~ 
'fbll: · :a~~ :td:stori!Ul ·tnf·<:tnna ll$ t~tf · P.t~. Lord 
G&d fOl.'Jaed man {;)£- t.hil i!ust, of' ih:e- cgx>-Ound, and.· ~tbed 
il'lto hi~ ~-s'b'ila ~he ~~hot lif~ .(~1Wlll2'h nlm."ty:tm:-
t:he· breath Qt· J:it~~),. and ma.:n 'be·aawB- a 1.1v1ng s®J; · · 
(J.!~Ph~s¥_flfia1~l~- ~- . .- . .· · . -. . . . . · ·· 
· · ;£n th!$ s~ pa.~s9.'g$c the~ _ &~fili sa~~ poillt:s 
-to be .noti-eed;: • · _ · -
_ · · 1.. !he· Bl:$t.er:ial$ -~om vhl® .man ~a. ltl.ade--.~e .. ®t 
-, :er.K:t~ niun&ule~- lOll ~&Z'i~~ ~n ~f -respect~- w -t.btr-s~ -
't.ba11 $n~~a _il'l:-to. th~ uo~o:liJ1t-i:® -or- other ·ea:rthly · 
.cr&a-~e:a ·and th!ns,a:.:. ~ey w-~ the sam& - tttl'l.e dust., 
of' the eart.h:;-4! ·. · 
· 2:;.-: Man. :•s ~y URtde. -~nd =.cnm.pl~edi n.ndr: a.a 1-t . 
appea:vs., in t:h& m$~~ ot' 'hi$ b~y :fo:bm,. b$.fore- he 
b~SQn to l1 virJ · ~'(krd; fo.nn~ ntan .aut c-r·· t.he dust c'f 'tbS· 
~ .. .,.9. . ..af ,_}.t: QA"'"Y~"Ii.U.-.: -
-· ;J.i · Nothing is n-ey mtntill§ to ~~ h.bt_ a U~ 
Jmtt . nt-· 1-t:l.i V1nS $Otil:1il ·'but th& ·. blt"Rth·· et: l:t:C~* :~ &ricli =~~otl ~tb~d tbi:s ."tnt¢ ~1•~· ~ b~:la li~. :· 
~t$ ·the la~a~ -tif ~h~dJi;. w:s ®d~at~d tJ:i&t -~ 
w~~- :~~tU11 ~pp:U..(t tC: a .-~n b~f'ng· d:enota$ th& · .. Jnlttl ~el~~ 
ill$ · ifiCUvi:&tal ~JI. . -·!,b;$ J.ttan aHy& o*'·. I1v.ing 1 ii a ttaottl 
k~ . . ~1'!:~ .. 2t'f.lt; 
2~ _ J. H. :Pett1ngel1, The Unspeakabie Gif't' (Yarmouth, Me.: 
. I 4 0 • W~ome, ~88'7) , p~. 12~ , 127. · 
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,.._.·l'iwl• _0; -.a ff'"r·~-~- .......... ~~- ·n. -~---·_·._· ._ 'h_:_.~_-. »ll!l_.·oul_t.f·mA_·v. be_·. ;.;t~~---_--·4_·.·.~·: Qt_, .·~ ; .. ·~o.. . ,J._~-~~ ~  '9 ~- ~/,L.~ 
. . . ' ~ 
. ~- Platoni·~ t:hee::L~&'f~ .. ·b\l.'t ®'t that ot the Biblt<ml 
p6.S:$$ge2 ~f'Q.~ U&~, · 
:,txl;• the ean.un. ¢f. t..b¥· -Old !ilst~. Pn~ ''is· ne~ p~;.... '. 
. . 
·. •tttea to. to.x'get ~ -$~1 ~ -mt~a J)if ·1&lall.~- :t~ his 
~t11Y nature 1$ ~nstaft't;l:r · ~:ft!m~ by ~Mgne :rona a ~:f· 
' . 
~~$1® ana ~'lluet~i~~ 
· tn t.b.$· ~ ~t.. ot t~ tan& YfJU· -sha;ll .. •t. t?r.a ~ll 
you r.e:~ ·to. the: ~d~- ro~·-out.··P:f it JTO\t~· ~1 
you, ~& duet, and f.Q ·duet ~ . ~ ret.una:~~2' · . · 
tt~er·~~a ·ttt~ Lori ~ $~ l:d.1i to:rih ·rrQltl . the-
. . 
.t!t'l;;P"":.J:J....... .~ :m~·¢n._ . .a,~, ..J;;.~",f:l,', :[I.~ .... ~~"•-....Jit: -~--- "'-~~ ...... -  't>l,· ,.._,... ;,..- ·.;A.,,...~-. _#J· ~tiL~= OJ. u.""""""" ~ ~~~ '\,!.~ --~--~- ~,.-'&oWl: "'"~v...,_ ·~ .,_s ~~  
t2'~ Et..Q4.t't.S.~ ·Bl:e' ;t""((tll~wt:a.s ~~ 'tl:_te se-v~ ~twa in 
. ~-s ~~--~·,a&b't':~w:w:o~ :t'o~ -»~¥fl' ~~~~ ~ "bs~n 
1..·.. ·Ibi~.... :?:'1:., l._-· ~-; .. ~ .. -- -· ·.  ~ r~- .,{;4.""~ 
. 2~ hn.~·- 3'i·I9~ 


















One b~om-e:s .ilnm,eQ.ia:t:e:l;y- !ii.W'&:re:t- 1'octlr1tl.S ov+$r' the 
above usee of' ·fl~he'.sh~ft \a0'ttl} that the: ward ia used ht 
apea.lrl.:ng of· the lf.®~e ~~r'son~;, t-he :tnat vid't.ta.l p.e~n, &net 
:p-ersons -toge:ther in :a. g:J?¢~. ®asu~ p$raon.s we .svoke.n o£ 
a:s being bo:rn,>: l.~5l as w&llting a'tn}u~!J: '1::5l· aa being abl:e 
t.p be k~lls-dct 4fl9; as .ea.t1J.lg,.. l2~4; . :$;.a ha.vtng :feei'bag$ 
and. ne:edss · '23:9-i and nta.ny ather: Sttah :&:tp'T~asion~ b&v;ing 
'too iio wl th physi:eal J.:Lving~. 
{3) Lerttic:u.,g.,, ~tit. !oll(:Yw~ns are "th~ .fft,fty-nine P&'g..... 
sage a in· which the Rab:rew Vol':'il ::for neoul.~Jl lt$pha~ has b:&:en 
transla-ted 1nt.o 3-ol.ll.'e: El;tgl.;i sh :wor.d ot" pl;lra·ae by t:he tre.nal.a..., 
t:Q:t-a o·f the, R~ a,.. V. 1 
L£rv·~ 2!1 
L~~'! 4]:2 
L.e·-v:.: 4.t Zt . 







L&V .. ;?:4 any O':tl~-
.Ley :o 5t 4,4 ~ny on~ · 
Lev., 5.; l.:T any· ohe--. 
L$"\tt 6~1 ~----• __ :_ ®_, ~: ~ev .. ,. 7~16 we: 
Lev~ 7't 00 perscO:.n: . {tlaed tw,.,.q:e} 
Jr.t~'V~ 7_; 21 :atl3": .Op;Et ' 
L$V~t 7:· a p~$¢:~ 
LEfV! 7t25 ~=--~!i:_r L•-v~ 7:f 21 ~ -
Lev~) 11·Zt P~Jl'l-
Lev-~ lltl:O :rarea.~e.:s 
L$'\ri ll~43 1'¢:~el.~~ -
Lev !i ll~ 44 -y':¢~$tU'V~:S- _ 
Levi l1.t46 ·~~-~t'f.lPe (used 'f.1rl.q~} 
L.$.V::i. :L6~ 29 Y'~Jn'S$1-ve-& 
L~~~ l~~3:t :v~s-e:L~&EJ 
LeY:,.;, l.7~ l.tl :p~~:wa.n-
La\fi l'?tll lifE? -~-ev-- ·f~:-"1•1 .,..,..,. ____ -.. ___ ].:a 
;LJ - -~ ,.L,.J -'""'- Q.V'-"" ~ 
Le'tr.,,. 11-:.11 lite.. , 
L~'"' l't':l.B' p-eX':S6l1 __ · 
L~'t~·- ::r.:r~l-4 l.i:Pf:! (V-sed.- twt~e.J 
t~v-.. ret~ 1:5 p~l;so.n 
Lev-~ 18.-t ~ p.erilfo-n~ · 
Le1r-.. 19d3 :p~®n 
Le:v,~ 19.; g) "the -dead . · - - -
tev;. ·sot6 _ p:~a:on (tl.ecr~d t1111~e) 
!:raY'"' aQ't=25 y-otl:l:'!!S~V$.1i 
L~Bv,. a.: 1 o.:eaa 
:r e:w · -hl-,_ ~/tl; 1 b_• Q~_~: ___ ,.~. ·~·-4!- -~ ~ ·- . ;J;_, ~:· 
L$'\1' ~ 22i3 ~~son. 
,.._ v. ~-~4 d_,ea_-_ d_-
.+.oie-- -,., - l;i-~" 
Loev:. 22H5 pel"a-6n 
Lei¥ · ·22-~~1 · -'erl:&v~-~ . - *--. -~. - .,, 
·. Lav. 2'5t21 :y¢ur~s:e-1:vas 
L~~.. 23'! 29 - w.hoe:ver 
LeY~ a·:,~ll WhO'~ · 
Lav · ~;:3-Q p~.ao.n 
. L~~rv.:- 23--~ 32.. 3'otn-r:i&l,ft~ 
L.E1V.. 24:::17 a; nta.n 
-t~v~; 24l18-- b~a$~~ . -. -
:Lev ... 24::1..8 lif!fiJ: (used. twl-o~} 
·Le~~ :26-tU aonl -- -
.Lev~· ~£is a!Du:t 
L~V;-, 26::16 li:f~ 
L~v,. __ ~ i:5:0: a¢.-ul. -
Lev 25"'4.3 :Sr.<.?tl.l 
-ia~:.~ 21-;;a- :g$~,~~ 
i-
In 'th$ae pa.s$af!E:i's th~ nsou:L, tt n~Pheah,.is ~oke-n o~' 
as the indi1Tidua1 pe:rlf~ u~ing e;n hia d&ilf an-eivi:tiesij; 
H~ brings a ~e;re$1. of'f~ng¥ 2: l; h$ a1ns,i 4~ Ei he touehas 
th1nss tbat ar& not to ·EJ·· to~oh$d), :St 2;: ~ ~s &rti 
w~:~?d:s; 5t4; h~ b~a·· ta1th with r.ro.d~ ;5f14; hce e&t$ flesh.;,· 
. •. 
't:16; he ~_be i~lol$;t~d f.~om. iih~ C1ir.he:r" peopl$; 7~20; 
' 
., . 
and many other l!tteh e-:tp-t~-a$1-ons -ot th~ Ph$flli~ai,; emo'tional.*" 
· ·and. spiritual. . &Jql$rl'$~~a ~ot a li:vin$ be:ing in 'bhs pr:oa~ 
. i . 
,, 
,~f ~veryetayo.l;vtngJ. A:-~st 1nt$'r&eting:), but. 4oaon ~~­
p.r\'taaian .in the Old. !~a;taa~t*. i.a tci:m.d in 23;130, tha-t a 
aoui :ea.nnot c f)nlf ~~~n~& d:u:tb bll't also b~ d:es'tli'Q~:.. 
{ 4} ,!Ji;.imbera. · ~~ ~llc.wins are· the f"or-ty-sisnt times 
·1.n :J~s. wh~re t:h& Reb~ ~rd _fo-X" .Mc$-mll;,, ·n- ~$S~j; bas 
been t~al&t~d: into some- ~1ah wol?d or pb:rase by · th~ tt"ans.:.. 
!&tors:~, :rn tw pawaag~s, ~~:s. 3iz,28 an~ 3lf.35,. no sp"EF 
:Otf1G illglish ~i:•a:~-e.nt ·. i.s :p~vi.d~a by the a~ 6.,.. · v., t~~ 
lat:Or$ for the Hebrew 't:e:~ nephe$ht 
:sura~ · 19-rlB thfJ; p .. ~aon.:$ 
Jum~-. 19} .20 p~S0ll 
lfnm~~ 19 t ·2~ any all.$: 
-~; a~tt ~$p~~ · 
!fwa~: 21 ~·s we 
· ~- 2l~l0 mEt-
;Num.l :29-t:T . ·y.eiJJ;t's"t.dvas NUm;lJO::~ · l.dli1matt · •• 
-.,.._: . ~n • ,;. ~A_-~a;,.':f :.t!i-JJI!~:a.: 4~~,~ J;J.~~ ~llii"tot.,.;.k 
~~, 30,5 her-se$.1: 
}tUm,., 30i6 ~el'?Ef$'lt' 
·Wnm.; ~iy···· h~~it 
lft:mt.,1 :3Q,:;! .he.Ps$11£ -~ 3et·:·9 . h&:r$:$:tl' . 
!iam~ :5-0,;: ltl h~:t-ti-•u· 
Jlwrt~; 30$:1.1 h~a6>1W Jil:a!t., 30 t :t2 ~-s&litft . 
~~- 3.0:l.~ her.fitit-lf, 
NUiil: jl,; 19 :a.ny pel?:et>n 
~~- ,1~:35 ~~$~:$ . . 
N'um" 31~40: ~rsdf:ls (uae:d. 'liWi'Ge:} 
.lfuJn~ 31~ 46 ]1$'~:S¢::t't$.. 
~ · .3];;':~· ·~V'$elcVSi'$ 
~: 3S:U pe~son. 
Nuli4 35~15 ·»~O'tt 
:Rum.... 35;.20· P*~n 
Jilttnl ... :;g~,>O no p~aon 
Nt.nn)o. 35f :;1. Ui"~ 
59. 
. . ' 
~&nsla""t&d in O:V'i$r aev$'t:e$n -~f'.1~:t"e:p:!:;. ways~.· We ();(:)cnstant:l-y 
are J:'~ding 1:4-f so'Ul:a 'being Jd:.,;t:teat ~P'l:U.a dying., souls. tba't 
are: dead,.. !b.e..se· .pasS-ages a!'e all. vert int.~resting :1n the 
~i.gh.t. o! mu.:G<h· mcH~f$<-ml t~l:Q$Y $nd philosoplzy' that. so1ils ara 
:tmmorteil and e~ttt. dice:. 
- .. . -· .. -·. ·- .. ': ~
Jl&n, a:s ~1~n&l:ly --?};r;~t.ea· w-as aarth &nd ~ e.s 
::LiifnE;Hi:S- ~s any. -~· ot . ~SJ?thj,i· l'nto. t:his earth GOd 
breathed ~ b~ath-ot· lit~~ ·8.!.14 ms.n · be¢-a.'ale a l117ing 
· scrO.l,.,- A-'l.i~ng ~-is. ~t 11ttm 1-a as? :a. j;\e'flult of the 
f1nai ~~-Qt' -O;~atl.on~ R.• posaeaasa l.i.f'~ :f':rom God~ and 
$.& J;(lfng &-8 ·h$ pQsees-s-e-a tld:s: llf~ he !s a ).;tvi:ng ·soul .. , 
When God ·~E;es tit t.:o wi fihdr.,g,Y lite tr.om ma.n.~ ha ia no 
~S) Deute:t>Ono_l.l:t·• The :roll;P:wins are th& tbiJ::rty-f!V'$ pas-
~ . ·. 
s:&g$"a in ~ut:~ronomy m whioh the lleb~ew word: for: nso-u1_~. n 
n!J?heah, has be$l'.t. trans::Lat:ed ·in-to ,s"Ome Engli·sh word o:r 
... . ·.- -- . - . . . 
phr~a~ by the:· tr~1a't.ql!'s of"· the· R,. S,. V~ ~ 
Deu~ :\;:~ · so;tl::t . 
l)Slf~: 4-; l5 · J:~l:V''$1!· 
Dstt". 4,!1 29 · soul. .. · 
Daa: ·5t5 . ~ · 
J)e'\,f.; Ic04:l'2 :'f'O~ aeul. 
~\ l0t22 p~$Pl3Ji1 Il$u;: l.l~ :L) 1¢'ttt' '$Qlll 
· Deu~. U~ 18 ycmr' liiP'tit 
D:W} :L:2J.l:$· :f® . . . . 
Deu~, 12: 2) yon . {UJJ-ed twi:ce) 
D$U~: l;2.t 21.. you . 
l)au.~. 12.!.2:? iif.~ (u:e$1 i;Wir}'$} 
~:t i~;g' =· =Bbu:t ]j.W:lt~; :14': ~ Yb'tt 
:Deu~: ::t4 ~26 y~ . 
DetU :t8:: 6 ·he 
V~~. 19~ 5 mo~.e.Uy 
l)eu . ., ~~hl! ap~1· · . .. . . . , ·. 
Den.. l.9~ 21- lit~ . (1J$ad. tm;~J:e} 
.Deu •. ZL~l:4 she··Will 
"""""'~··. ~2· ... ~,s,;c· ""6"' .lY'~r..""""""'· ~-~~._., t:= -• &:J.? .£;.1.; __ ;;t..;[>.\~'i.1V~ 
. 11~1, · 2)~; •24 •as ~any a·a Y.otct wi$ti 
~eu;.;, 2Ztt:~ a, lif.$ · 
~.-.;. 24t1 cne 
~··"··· 2'4•l.5. J!.tl:a · ~lft D$\t~ 26: l$ Y,ou:t> sottl 
p~u~ !Z'!~· . pr~~n 
Dsu".,. ..zu:...~:;l! .~ 
-llau.~, 3.Q;2 · Y~' .·~ 
:o.eu · .. · 30';.5 . y:aulr:· soul. ~u':. ~:i~~: ~):' .se~i 
1n _tlti>s.bdck,, · 8JaQ~ ·oth~r a•ibutes, on$ :veaae .of· 
nepJ;&sh betnS: used _:Or ~ &$ an ~en. vidual p~a:~n~ 10"~ ~;. ' 
6J. 
as per:torming· ~.rl&in ~eta~ l'~P) aa po.aseasill6 a~l. 
~et:tt..-es and desirea~ J.2tl.5,, ro., 21.; as ex•e!-6-lsing mental 
. . . 
:t'a.0u:t.tieJJ, ana. mani:r:~lH~td~ng ~e:;M;a:1D: ;f&elinsa", a:tr.eof.1~:ns, and: 
pa6s1()ns1 4t9; 6!5t l0:-l2; as a pe:r-liW:n bfdng slain by' 
anot.hs~ parti<on, 27t~;. a.nd becins ~t6tl in na.t~-e-" 19~.:2:1,.-
( 1) .Jo:~j~ 'he i'oUnwing a.re th$; -a~~e.n pas.aagea in 
Joshua in wM¢·h. t-he· ·fiecb~sw WO$'d i'Ol'· "~oul,n nep~~>· lla$. 
been t.ranslat.a int:o ·som-e E.ng:tlab wo~d a~ phraa$ by the 
. 
·translator-s ,r~f the R, ~ .. - . V; • .! 
.. J.osh.. 2~ lS l1.1r-G~ 
.it~·mll., 2t 1.4 l,;t f~-
J'pa1;4 9t24 liY~a 
3~ lOt~- ~$ttl'l: 
.Josh. .. 101'30 p:ara0n 
Jash... 10t32 pex-•n. 
J-os~ 19;t:3$. P-~~'ll 
J",o~, l:O~Yf p•rJ~O.n {used: tvttcy.~'} 
J:~ah., 10:;:;9 P~l+ 
Joatt... ll ~ ll !O:l. 
Josh. ~l'. ~ pers<:1n 
Jcrs~~· ~~9: pe;~_aQ:n 
J"~sh. 22t.5: .s,s,ul, 
J.o·ah~ ~;il y.eu:t-·aelY$~ 
Jo·s~- 23~~4 at'lui.a · 
On~ aae'.fi in th~ hi~toa~a-1 b&oka oX the Ol-d t.ra:st&-
m$l'lt. the: a&m;e· ,typ~ :cf_:r $XplV$$SfoO!l.$ 1,1•~$-d.. o£ nsoul i't &'5 '1.n, ~h$: 
.'Pe-nt$t~~; Sottl.s aan b.a ~t.t.ewty rltiatl?oyce.d,_M lOr2Elr 
sou.ls ~an be ktll~ .with a. mr~d~ :to~';O; 1:0;,32~ l£>l31;: 
a;nei uther <10~ S'~S<saions o,;r th$ ·l.i:t~ of. m~ ~ ~th ... 
(2) .;ruttse~;.! !he· ·fQU,onllg ti.r<e the· nine passag$a in 
Ju.~a in wbi;eh th$ S~aw w~d :r.or n~aul.~ n p®~~~~ laaa 
b&en t:rfanslal?ed by SOitle Engl,:tsh w-ord 0~ phra~~ l'fl the 
fi:rst of ,th& :three times ··that l1@PhB~ itt. u.aed in Judges 
l8t'25 •. no sp'Sa:t:fic ~1$h E)quiftlent is pli\ovid:ed: by the;· 
t 
wanalato:r,a of' the 1t ... :.a,., V,.; 
. ' . I .. 
' Ju<i~~i· 5 ~ :.t$ 
Judg~, s~ 24:4 
JU4~ 9;:1:7 ·. 




cl-~d;g,., l.Si. 25 
.JtJdg.~ :).::,6; 25 
' 
'tbel~ ~ivetll 







spe$k$ o'f Go.d .gi:1f1ng n• l.i:t~. f ~01l1) t.o a. pe:r'aon b·e-eaua$ 
~ ·ha~ g;L V$1l. t.~ · h~:rr a. ·<:bild f,or whia:h. she longs,. 
(4} :t &.unu$1. az:d II ,se1n~el~ ·The following are th~ 
:forty-~ght. pa·sa&ges.·:in 'tlle-t5-e tw.:a hi1;1~orfeal books 1.l:l 
whiO:h tha f!abrew ·w~d: t~ tr'Scn.:rx,. n: ne12h~sh1, bas b~~ it~ 
l:ated. into: s~:e ~ish word !QtW p~aae by th'$ t1t"a'nsl:a.tr>ra 
,0£ :th$ a .... s. .. v;., ln :l eamu.~:t. lTfB ana 119';!5 ne B]).·ee~:~ 
~ali ~q:ulval.~t '-'s.-p~p,~•a b:y iJ;t~·tr-an.s:r;a.tQ.r\s. J:>f ·~he 
a;or a~. v .. · :to,r; th~ -R\5tb~w t®:>m n•ii'SQ.; 
e· 
. (5-J I lli:l'l5.~ ~"ttl .:rm•~tt.!J;,.,- ~ :t~l:t~~ ~ ,~$ thbtty .... 
~~~~!.b t-1)n~:s 1n th&,fie:_ b:o ·'l)ook:fa ._in 1fflllAih_ t-.l:le· __ Rabr-ew· ~ t~~ 
f1soUl, ~~ nephes~--~· 'b~ tl?@Sla."eed bY". some Engli·sn werd er 
. -















-- ' : 
&1gh-t t~s in 1tl:u.-~lt the lteb~ew.wora· t~ fi:s(;)lll,n l:ltt<llhe::sh,, 
has been tl"'&ll.Efl;.~t.l'&d by :some Eni$1i:ah w.Q'~<i. Q.r p~~ lin 
I; Ob.roninl;aa ·l1~1L9 ll:o spe:~in:.~ Esgl!.sh E!lquiva:lent is pl'!.~rrl.a~ 
by th~ t:ra.nsls.to;rs :Of t~ ·R.., s .. , V~ f~r th& M~~e.w 'tea~-
~ r~ 
I Qh:t>,., 5:21. 
l Ohl'if/. ll.:itl9 
:t ~~- 22f£9 
I Qb't>'~ 28t9' 
·:rr·. .;;n..._ .. --·_. . ·l."'·, ·'I', v~~.,., _.,_~.a:., 
II o~ •. -6i38 




· tli.atr· live:g 




· hi.a aeul 
('7) Ezra-.: lb$ $&bl"e;W' ~d-lif!Phe:.:Sh i:a no't us-ad at all. in 
this book o;f th~ Ol:d. lf•$~ent,.. 
(8) JJ~~ the W'¢rd it<tnhesh ia nqt tl.SEJd in thi$ bo·Olt 
:El'i.thar,. 
(!9) __ Xs~• .~:word. n.M?h~SJ:i-~a used :fi~ t~s in tbis 7 
. .f . . . . • . 
b~~ :tn 4tl::5 :ri1Q.-1We-oif:'t<l! l!.'ngileh equivalent is pro'Videti 
• ·~· ~ . .. • . ! 
.·:: ... 
.!· .;_ 
In "the ab~V<i pa;eaage~ -o~ fil::ul~s Que:en Esthel:';t, ~~:­
and the Jews pl~dln.g 'thai; ··t:~ soUlta_;c :nephssl11 'W'Q:tt'ld not.. 
-. . - . . -· ·- -- - ~: - . 
b& kiJi$.t!t. ~ sou7L1 th-&la:,. i:tS ·~~okeii o;t· as b~;ing mo~t~l 
and itt ··~~- :or be;~ k£1'.t1~~-" · 
- . . 
( 1)- Jo~~- ~e f-~>Uolf.ins &t"$ the:- t~y'"'"'t'otctr ~.m.ea ill 
wb:teh th& H<iib~ _word f:~ t'l;i~O'tll-j/t' 1:l$lf4?;~mg,, has bsen tran~ 
l~t$d by som,~ ll;ngli:ah lf~-~ phl:"&$'~... In 6:11 nt> spt~H~~£1,~ 
English equi11alellt 'is p~ri"!ided: by the t:l"'s.ns-1&'\~:ra r:>t' -the: 
R ... a. V~ for tbb lieb~ett tann !i'!J?h~~-
.J'ob 214 l:di!1 :Lit'~ . 
Job 2t-6 . hitlli%'& 
J'.ab 3-tro 1n ~ JOb 6t7 a:pp~tits 
Job 1;:11 my :sct\ll ·-
Job ·r:15 - t 
Jot> 9~zt.: m;rselt' 
J'ob lP~l 'I 
Job ~'[0}1 1ilO'Ul 
Job :11:20 'h~~he 
,-rob ,1.2-:I.o th•li:t:~ 
.Job l~w::L4 mr- 1.1f$ 
.;r:oh :i-4~22 -hima&lt' 
J'Ob- l.fh4 y0\1 . 
.rob 16:4 _m]f 
-lob l_B;.-4 YG~:Sel,f' 
Jrgb l9·t2 -
Job zt-~25 $®ul 
.:~ 23::13 he 
Jo.b 24fl2· solll · 
J;"b z.r~.e ll\1 SOUl 
-J:Ob -27~8: ~- l:!~ 
.fob _,Ol:U) -~ so-Ul 
lob ,o: 25 'l1i8! son'l · 
Job ~1~~ · bi:s llf~ 
-J'~ til:39 ~ 
J:.ob -:3-~t-2 -~-
J:~b 33"l.8 Ma ·~-JOb :;,;fa ~$ ~~~ 
-.S~ 33~ 2a his sriu2 
3-ob -"t~ .- J;rty S.flul 
J~b 3}{30 bi.a $0't\l. 
- J-9b 36s'l4 ib.h~ . · _ 
J:ob 4:tr~ ~s ~6lth. 
J:'Qb $t:le 11! a vf~trY 1nt.~~t.!l~ use: ·o-f --t-he ~d · 
ri so.Ul u t~:r i't sp-6aks- ~£ ~ 60d '$e• t~ he:Lp p~1.e 1JO 
t-wo timeo-a ill P~a _tb&t }t~ .~ew !O'tt~ to~ · ua<Dul:j'"- •1l~~~ 
has been tr:lil'Ila~a:t~ by sq~e ·Sng1:fl:!h _wo~d o~-pht'ase~:~ ·nL 
51,'.18 ;anQ. 108 fi !lP apa-C'il11bt lktgl!eh.- e,q'Ui1ral.~l'lft la p~·~>vitletl by 
. .· . . ~ 
i!ih~ R._. fJ.. Vjl; t~slat~l$ !tor th:& Hebrew ts~ llfPl:tJ~sb.~ 
• 3 •• 
Ps~ 3~~ :o.f ma· 
n... 6$3 lft1' aou:L. 
Ptt~. 6f4· Jit1 l:L~ · 
P~t.. 1;2 litfl- . 
Fs~ 7:5. ma-
P~ 7:t~· my 
Pet~, l.l;l lU· 
~s.. ll-t-5 his •• &JUl 
Ps,, l}f2' · -mt' .ooril 
:PE4 l6~9 :m.r $ottl. 
Ps~ ~6~10 · • 
i:: ~i!'t -~he=~ 
Ps.,. '22-.:29 14m:Ml:f ' 
Pa... 2:5i:3 ~ -~ 
P'$~. 24i4 bis ~1. 
Pn:... 25'1. . r!t)! aou;L . 
Fa~ 2Stl3 'll$ -~ 
!-$;J;, 25t20 TJ1:Y' lif~ 
:rs'*' :?'0~:3: .my gaul 
-:Ps.~ 3ll'i my 
:Pa~ 3'119 · fttff soUl 
Pa~ 311:13 my :lii"l!;i -. 
Ps,., :33!19 . thli1:& swl 
Ps~ 33~20 '"'~ aotiL 
;pa., 34~2 -~·-~ 
Fa~, )4.t22 tl'.le l!:t& Pa . , )5~3 ~:r-~i-
:Pa"' :55r4 -q ~ 
Ps'!" .35~7 lit U;f~ 
. Pa"!' 3St9 . '11!.'9' ~onl 
Pfic.., ·35:c:t2 'fl1{ SOU'l 
~a;o;~· ~~l' myr&~f' 
Fa:,.. .. 35t,l1 tne . 
Ps,., 35: 25 • l::.ta~is .~ ·n~&rt 's d.eurt.re 
Ps: 'fhl2 $f lttfl:l: 
1-s~. 40:~14 ntt-· Jttt~ _ 
:Ps01 41:f:2 _ · ~ ~'1 
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In all o:t t~ ab.ova p&saage:$ one apl!lt:inues to obse"e. 
that t.he usage: of' 1ta(rul:,, tl t.tep~~)! i$ in the sanu.~ lll.anner· a.a 
in thf~J p:r:eYious books list-ed'!, !he "soultt- bas peysicml 
n:eed.st eoonomi~ neada,, aoc1a'l nee:de, edua.s.t1o:nal needs.t 
psye:hologt.oal. :n.eeda;t· reliai<>ua ne~.ds:t and all. the :Qthe:r 
needs>· desiresi _ -~. fune-tio:ns ot. -t:he individual p~:roaon,~ 
The.r$ es.n b$ no <IU.e$'t.ion about the 11'aoul. tt a.s beine; the 
whole }'er$on~, 
(3-) J?rov.e~bs,,. !fhEJ f'ollowing a.r'e! ~he titty---.silt times in 
Frovearba in whieh the Reb:rew word. 'fco~ :t1soul" u n~he-gb,,;_, 
hae bee:n t::t'a11$1:t.tted 1nt~ $.(Jilll:e :Er:lgligh word or· phr&'Se.,, In 
'23: 16 th;e l!el>~e:w w:orct · translated Raoul tt< is :ti:O"'C n.enhesb,.., 
In l0:.3 no :spe~~fi:n ~ish equivalen-t l's· provided. by the; 
t-ransla.t.t>rs o:t the Rc. s .. v. '.f6;p- t:he Sebrew te.m nephes}li! 
Fro'V'~ · J.1l8 ll.~e~ 
Frov.., l:tl.9 'the. li:te 
Pro-v .. - ~:1:0 your aa'Ul 
~o-v~. J<t-22 . youtl"· aoUl 
l?~.OV~ 6'.: J;.6 b.itn 
Pro'\f ~ 6: 26 llf''e 
Pr.ovj< 6~30 hi~ app$t1t.!& 
FlJ-crv,., 6.::::;2 l:tlm$elt:· 
Prav:~. 7 :l 25 · b:1 s 11f':$ 
Prov~ 8!:;5 .-. himse~t 
:P:t>ov,._.· :11;:17 hl!lt$-el.:f: 
Frov,.. U: :25 fe.@ · 
:.Frov. :12•10 'the li:te 
Prov: I3~ 2 tbe de1iire 
~ .... ,_ 'l_·-~ ..• ~ 'l(. "i.,..f_, . .., ... ,_i.. fe:_·, ~~~v.·.v .. •~ ~:·~:-J ~10 .;;L. 
F~o'V~., l3-t4- · ~he soul · {'U'S~ei twi:.~:$:} 
~ ·· x·· "X B iit:e ·  :,~.•-o.v~ . .:; .;: 
_ ~rov.. '1?;~· ~h-ec soul 
Prov~ '13:::2!5 l:rl.s· ap-pet'i'te' 
:Prov"' 14;..10 ~t.s :ewn · 
Pro :'II';._. 14~ 25 li:Ve$ 
:Pro'V" 15~ :;2 htmse'l.f' 
.• 
. . 
trh$ "SF€)~]! hl1~* phy-si:~ ne.t®e' ;Q.:f' the a.oul-.: nLike t)Ol:d: 
•&ter to a th1~~1' ~l11 ·Bci b.. goon n:ews trmn- a far ~ountr.r, .. ,lt 
t.:J;·. • ~.... . -.x . -~ .... -);f. b' . 11 ;.,.,."j·lf -~-' "f' ~-;(.'.p. ;:; ' 4;-. ff-a_, W-U.9 1ai~ers,~~ · y .. ·s-o~.· Q4J.;Ut.L'til..t. ~Oke:,- ~c nqo-
e'ar-e :m:~;Gh;t ·'~ !&:t aU.;;" by· wl:;d.e:h ~$l'm it. is t.rsns::tatoe~· 
but it. is quite, .a. ·dlf'f:erent ll&1;"t$l:" -w1 th those 1tbo 
~~se ~- ttOUl. 'to b$ :f.i:t"J; i~rta.'l entity ctr P'~so.n..) 
.R$J.:C:~ ~ !cJ:,atQ-t:.d¢· "t:tta.D.$'&·&t'(}%"i:! o·:f the:· S<~,t1?Jipi;~ ~-
·O'on~tcly-,::ablJiSed t;Q V@il:. th~i~. t;?$r!:$le.t:ion~. thq 
ue eo~antl:r CJQn'ttJ~]~JJ}d no tl.Se ttliEt' :eqlU. 1t&'lent -rat· nl.i:t~ -· tt bercattli$ ··.t13otl:l.···· it:~-- ~ a wa:S ilnt4dmis~Jib:Le 
. .. ,. .:- - . . :)\ ... ' . . . ... .· . . "" 
We Will 511i~·.ano&:xsmpla at . .:$.- . · ~v~s l.:2ll0 'We: 
rtt&d,.. i'lA. l'!lgb.~eo,.~$ ~l'i ~l:"d<il-th the ll:fe o1t hiJJ 
b.fia.s'h.~ tt ifbe · word n~;J?& t.res:nsla'h~d ttli:t(f u 1:a that which 
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ia ord.il;lat1-'ll tran-slated na'Qttl.,..: n Ae,e"Or>ding to ·our 
1tiews» it ls peg;~trctly ia~terialct wnethe:r it is hera 
t.ran.a:L.ated "bt 11~1. tt· :ox- *llf$,, u Be$1ng be:th ll'!e&n ~ 
thing~ But n~rt 1\lo ld th ~- PJ.atoo"t:e -transl.ators.,. Ae--
c·ord;ing ~o~them. tt~h$· s~u.l.n was an imm,ozttal person and 
beasts bad.~nu aou.l.;: ·mld s0 they .u:st needs ~re use 11he 
!~s:~i;.:~;o' ~~ll!t!;:t:!~i~:~an!:~! ~Y~~va b~s~ 
. ' 
EQ(}1e:aiast~a i1f wbi@:J.:l, 'the; J!$b;rew wo:rd tor 'ttsoul,n· ne,:pgesh)., 
ha.s bean t.transla~ ln't:a somt!:l ,.Engll$h wol?d or pin"ase. In 
2:--24 no speaifi.e E;ngliah equl'V'&l:e.nt~ ill pr-evii!~d by thE~~ 








(.5) Scin$ ::S;i:f:~_:si?lont?n~ · ·Wb.e. f!.ol1.cO;w1:n.g 8,Z'$ the ~- ~-
-sa.s~s i.n' t_hi s· P;o~'tiQ'Al bo~.lt 'in whln;h th$ . Hebrew were: 1l soUl.,,» 
ne:Qh.es};!:,, ha.s b~$-:tl: t:rtana11iit'(9:Cl_ in-to !!rome ~.lsh w~trd, ¢r 
pln?ase: by .-th~ _ tl"4n131ate-~ oct th$ a .. , $._ v~,* 
. my soul 







( l} _I eaililh . ., tJ?~ t:e;;:tlon:ttg &l'e ·: 'hll~ i;M~y__,.t~aec tbt$s _ 
:in lib:ich the R~aw lto~ti to:J? ·liscul.'~.n -nl:t~h~Soh,:- 1:1.&-s be,ul)n 
tra.n~la't:ed: by ,some · EUgli Sl');. nit!d. -:0~ · ~aae* · IJa vers.es 
19 tlO and -49; 1 no ~e'iJlf"i¢ ~'ish equi vaient _is -pr.ov14;ed 
by t;b.e t:t:-analators of :the- R.- s ... v .. , f·o::r:s th$ B:eb:P~ 'hena 
--
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' ,. \ 2) tr~.ttl:b.~ . ~ f'~ll.;cndng are: 'the a1ny-ll7ne ~$ in 
J&l"e$iah w~~ · t.he lftiib~w wo~d · f~. ttst:'ui~ tt n!;pheall~ has· 
. . . . - . . ' 
P.~eu transl~t&d. in-to s-Oitte ~lib. m>rd· or pbraa.a b,- t:b.• 
R., s.., . tt ~ t~el.a.t-ou~ 
Jfer· ~~-~ h~ lust, J'er: 2~::34 'lit$ · 
Jer-~ 3::U hEYX'\~el.t .Jer~ 4:10 lit~ , · 
,<ir""~- J.,_,:C- ''T.' __ · -_.t;~·~-;~ -~*"~ ~ 
Jer,.. 41! 30 ;rou"I+ ll'fi* 
J~~ 41:;t :t 
Jer,, S:r9 l · 
iTer:,~. s~ ~ '± 
J~oi, 6;8 ): 
Jet!;. 6tl6 ;rottJ:> t.rotUs 
Jel'~ .9t9" I. . 
.a-er,., :tJ.1 ~l - ,.ttar lite 
J:~r.. i2f'7 · •r. s~t(l 
Jem ~ 1:3~ J:1 1lt3 20\t:J.. 
J~=1 J..tul:9 !r-_·-~~-"'e~_-_·t __ ,:.-Jel":l. 1.5J:t - .,..., ~ 
~$r:,.. l5t.Sf sli~Ga~ aw~y 
Jer~. rna Y:<:!tliJ!!· U~:s -
Ja-,: "18' Ci2®: -my llf~ 
.P ·!' --1-ti -1· ' -+.1;.., ... 1-~, ,_, '* "ri __ 'e. --. v~;; . _:;;$'._ ,;t'JI..i'J ~ .t..~ 
Jar,' 19 t9' t:hetr 1i:fe 1'e~:. ro.~l;} the- lit~ ·-· 
;fS'Jrfk 21 ~1 1ib$!xi 11V~"S 
cJ~~o:- 2J.J9 -· his llf's -
Je~..., 22't~5 'T<>W;,if lit'~! 
-JEW;. 22'""'21' J,.d;l.~ l~ ~;~ ~~R· -:~~~iite 
t"er )l. ;t14 'th-e aWl. J~:. ~.:IA~5·- ~ _, (used twice) 
· J'e~;. ;32:t4l m'F s~i · · 
~e't"~- :54~1!0· ·their' l.i~..s 
Jrer:-.!' 34~~ ~~lr +'1~~ 
J_..~ .37,9 ·- you~'.l~ea 
lfe~r 38-"'2 M$ life ~ le~:; 38-;i6 o~ ·s~is · 
.,._,, - -xa··l·_. 6 "0'~'"""- ":''•i:f"'e ~·~,. .~ .,..;l' -..:- - t]~~ ~ 
J~ ... ;;th17 ~' ... 
J'e'r-~. 38-::20 ~ at~ 
J:eJ?· -. 39:r.18 yeur. lif-e· 
.r@:r·: 40 ~ '14 _ yo1ll? l.it~ 












hie O:ea:t~t. · 
his 'l1t:e 
bilit$el:f · . 
his l:1t.~ 
! . 
;p·~a-oll.s . . . 
p~~a (used t:w!:~e.-) 
(3) Lam:G~~~~i.?~s~, ~ :tolla~. ee: th$ twel ~a pa"aeages 
:tn whixth ths -Reb:tle'W ~rd. :(:Q~ ltaott1$ t:t rumhaah;, has b-~ t~-
t . - - -.. . • ~ ~ 
l.ated into" so~ ~j,sh worli -9~ pbl;"c$;sf.ri by t-he R~, tl"' v., tra.t'la..;. 
. . 
:~.a-to~~-"- ·:r;n ~rs-e l'ED tha ~br:$itr 'WtrJt>d tran-slated «~ 











{4} ~~~~,(9~1,.. • ~- tOcll.O:wi:ng a1.r~ the thirty-nine t!.mfJ:s 
. . 
- ,. 
!;n EZaldel. ~t:l.: wbioh too· He~w ~(}:t-.ei tor ·Weou:r.:, tl :u•Rhe:s'h;;; 
llaa b~en ~1&~ by.· :some: En.g:l.lsh ·word :or pbra'Se4 In 
. . 
~~$$$ !8·12[ and 23:t:J.7 ll(): Sp&~l:ft~ Engl:t:ah ~ui'V'&l@ii 
ia p:rovid~<:t br t.n~ ~a.~ttt:>-::r-a- ·of' the a~ s~ v ... i"ol1 th$ 
' Ez:ek,. 3:t1.9 J'Ota" ll:te 
b~.. 3~ ~ ynu.~ J..i:fla · 
· ~k,.. 4;14 'I 
E.zak~>< 7'!l9 . ~ Ez:$k~. 13'~.J.8 ·t~ shu:ta 
.Ezak~. J.3;:lB ~~a. . 
Ez$lt._ 13;1.8 .Q,ther ~UJ.s 
:EZelt., 'l3l19 ~&Gna ( )l:a'ltiK! t.w.Jiati:} · 
EZek ... 1.;3!20 ·~ tionls ~(11~· 'tw'i:~~) 
Ez~~ 14!!14 th~ 0cwn l:!V$a· 
Eze:~.. 14! 2.0 t~:rr ~w.n .x1. ve'a 
E~k~ 16{5 YO'tt . · 
E~~~. 'l5i -G7 't.h$. geed 
Ez.ek~ 11~~'1£ llW$ . 
Ez$k... 18t4 EO.l. snu:Ls . 
E:zelt,~ l.B·!~ ·tn.'la s(}u:t .(-u•d t~ee tlme$) 
Eiek,... 18; 20· t:El..e ~ . 
~ek~, 22·:·25 11v~ · · 
Ez.a~ 22::27 .MV"$:.S · · Eza~: 2:5;.1$ I .. , (uaert t:n~l · 
:EZ'eik;., 2'll2~ ygn 
~ek., 2~;:2.8 yt\tt 
Ezek~ ~4: 2l y~ ·sO'tll. . 
:b~k •. 24t'25 ~1''$' d$·~ 
Ez.ek., $!6 wt.tbin JIOU 
:iae.}t~ 25tl~; h&.~ 
. EZe!: ... '271'13 p~sro'll$ 
:&ze'k... 21 ~ :;.1 -ot:· ;$ditil 
b~.~· 32·~ le hi a· :o-"Wn :tit~ 
.b:e~ 33·:5 . ld.s Ute · 
belt, '33rS · ~n~ . · 
E~ :;:;:.~.~ y.QtJ.l:' l-ife 
:bek. ·. 3·5~ 5 ~Q:n~-t; 
EZ(gJ.t::. 4t!'9 ~:e~s 
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Up'Oll ~~amitiing :t~ :t~$'!'Plil1$ pasaaf!(!HJ o>.aa is lm-· 
ntedia.tel.:t awawa 6:f th& us~ ·.!'tif' tM t~ ~!e~sll ~ r:ela.t:io'n 
too tlW YhO'l& l'~ a~li .~ si~ ~le" ~e~ ·Ul'le;ap,ounded~ 
in'Vi.aibl;~:i ~~l.t~~~ial ~~~~$J..: :e~t.it:t bel..a~ ~, a pareon 
.. 
a..s li'l.a.t~. and. his t':tl:tle,wer:s ~q., ~-ve- u~ bel.iave, ... , F:r;:~r· 
.e:xa.mplac.l' w~ re$;u of' the. s~"b:el~ ~ted, l:;:tlB; r beillg 
kept ati~.e"' l3tl8} · b$'ill3 p11t, t;Q: d~"th~ l.3t19J b-eir.tg set 
he.'ing d$llY$'l"ed t.o: gt"$ed:r ene.illias; 
. . 
' 1/T:lT;· a:ou.~s thtAt; stn beinl; :p.X"<mli-:a$4 ~tb.,. :18,~41 &hd 
~ny- :ntore $x.pre:Jli.si())nc~ speaking ¢f· t.he phy'sieal,. ·sro.tiona:t,;, 
" . . . . ' . . -
ao'e'iail.:t. psyeh~l..o,Si~l.'*' and. spirl'tu~l. ·Q.p~al:te$2 otr a l!11iill:$ 
be-ing in th~W :pro0e$:e <ii:f' $-V~~:r -~b.ly '11~., 
{:5) Da.niel*, !h~ J!ebr~ wo~d. fer iff :soW.,, tt 11$ttheshJ; is 
not 1:1.$ed in thl.s. bo·ok of' tha ·Old tp:e·stame:rtt • ., 
' ., 
in whl.oh the Reb~~ ward tot(!' -t''ttonl.rt-~• IJ@Pbea~ has b:een t~ana--
~s.te:d by son:te lins:Llff~ lf.OX'd ~. p~"·~ 
f!pa""· -t}iB ~~· 
~~:.;,. . ' 9. ;i ·4·. ' ~>t...,.i,;....· 'lin?'i..,d~; UVD-'~. ~ --~)_~ .. -~- .L;.J..~~~-
... 
. -- ' 
. { 2} -(focel;~ lferlh@.s~ i $ 00:~ used .ill; ilh1fi 'book af the Oid 
f.estament."'. 
\3) Amo~. lfhe· ff)J,.lQwi~ &~ill the. tbr~ time:~ in Allloa_ 
wh~ ~he B~-ew woT4 ~ol? *1soul..if.t<t m11~·all:1 ia tX'&nel.s.~ed 
'b:V $0'm'e li:ngll.$11 wo~d oX'~ :p~&:Fl$~ 
Alana 2t:.L4 his :tiff:$ 
Alllos 2Jl:5 ·l:ct:m~ · ·. 
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j (5} J:Ofl&h,~. fha: :ftoll:o~ng ~:t'le the f~ 'tille·s . in fhh,e •. b:oo;k 
,. '! ' ·. . .·· ' . . l 
t):t{. J.: 0~ in .. · ... wMa·h. ·, -~~~. 8~~n·.·.woro .~.:~r. nsolll'. ~- ~ .•.. ··~~ as 
:t~$:La't:ed by s,ama Engl.j.ah word :(l'!i? p'hl:'a.~,... !~ 2:5 nt?· . 
' 
aperJ:ifi.e- J!,hg'lish equ;t"w.al'Snt -~-~ ~~d b;r t~ trsncalat.·~l!·~ 
. 
of the R,., &;,, V,~ · for i:ih$.. Hebrew t~ ~$.., . 
J~ 1 ~ :t4 J:i:f'e~ 
Jo~h 2t'i ·· tar. soUl 
. J:consh 3"3 riJ.Y. lit~ 
~ona.h }tS. las 
·in idlie:h tna Reb.:t"ew w~ :f()~ ~'1\\0'tn,,,n -~~($.· ~a 'tr.ana"""' 
J.a:tEld by $iJme Engl:i_. word. o~ p~&;JJ.~. 
Ki•e&h th f?' 1f1.."I · ·~trt.tl 
Mi·cah '1 ~-:t JfJ:1. &OU\1 
m~ ··rf'· his ~ttl 
' (7) N~l:l:l.:$,.; . :ltph~ lf$ nat uaed in this ho.ok of the Olcd 
1!1'1-e·b""·""-a""'·t .. -~"' ~-~- ~- ·~ 
. ' bakkn~ ~·t-he- 11eb~ew·w~ fo.~_·"'·s~!tn n~~~, is t;~ans-
l.ate-d. b:y a~ !:ngl1sh · we;rttt o~ p~taoae~ 
Ils.b;!\ ~4 ifhQ:~· :a~l 
E:-ah:.. 2:'5 ' gr~ •· ' 
Flab~ 2tl0 9'0~ '11~ 
(9) Zep~a.b!' -~~b, i'S n.-~t used in thi-s bo·ok o·f' -the 
Ol.dTe~ .... 
~brew word fot? neou1 11 it _n$phe.·sfl:~- i:a ~'Sed 1n this book~; 




i {11} ZEiehar:ia.h"' The· fo:11ewina $~ the :two pe$~ges in 
1 
t.~& ~ of Zeebal:"bth ·· ·the- p~c)ph.EYb. ·· in whi·eh th& liebr:ew W'Qli'd 
l . 
t i"?~ usoul:t tt ·-n:ep~e~"' is tt>&p;sla'haa by'·_ an J;ngl.ish w:o~d. or 
p~&$6: 
! ~;!- 11:8- '!: 
. Z:ee.~ U::8 ~ 
r_·-_.1.--~_, __: u.-.'"t--~t.;e; ·\l:':..f~ci: 
' 
2... The D$fin1 M:on :o~ J:!lihe·@e fra if.h~ Oidl !es'tament . 
. 
In 1ili.a ·eanon o-f l}bei .~d -~stame-n~ we a~e- wt. d&JJay.a<l 
. . . . 
aa to the a~t'init1pn of thee_ ~d pfmh~~p; tor lt il!l m:ell.-.. 
t'loned. aev-el'al t-'i:m:$-B ill-the-_ opening obapt·ers of' Gen~.s~a . ., ·:rt, 
ia not d.~ed- as beih~ "tl;J;.e. extt:lttaive· pqa:s~ss.ion of' ~~ 
I:t is not: cietinE~:d. a.a b'$fn!$ ~rea.te:d.!'. :tt i:s not. ~defined ~a 
- - . 
baing a. s:ilmpl•GJ, l">$e~ nn~:o~~a'fl nno:txgani ~~" ine.t:>~oii?eal:): 
i•atlfter!a:L1 iliViaiblat. :$Uprae'Y- tntceJ.laetual. '&tttity,., Rather·~ 
' 
the:.aoll:l -~tl d:~f'!.n~O. aa 't:.h$ ·_-TT~ oppo:~i't:E:t". 
~· .. -. ' . :::· - - ' . 
.. . _ . &1- '-S.et-~ :er~t.~d t:~ ~·': S$& "mo~te-rs and. ~e~y 
li'rtng ,~reatu;r:e [n~}t$$hJ ~-t _ uv~•:•: -wi:th~ wld@ th$ 
water~ sw~~ actco~ng t~O:· · \h~!r ldndti, am 'e-rt::1!i1f"3 
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iwingad bird . S.¢\~O~ to its ld.:rxA~l 
·' . 
ill $O?eres of paaS~Sl;EJta just :'¢ited,,.. ll:!pbe.Sh~ by usase>l! is 
; ; . .. -· ... 
d.e:d.n$d. as- a . li~ng,. moving -o~ga:idsm~ !t'h$ word 't!mcnrtn.s·t:f 
·-
·i~ very impo·:M1an:t t.o ~e :dei"1ni ti.on,~. :tor it al.sar~y d:e..-. 
fines .animal life from; pia.nt lite~. · Plants a.re :l:'ootetd -11!1. 
'their p1ae~ o:f ~it~tj;on)'- -~-ow :en,• the rays of the; ~~ 
and. se$k n~~t. :e~f$1' t-~ $)11 .a;nd; ~bon ~om t.M aiJ::t •. 
!l:he;:y ·oarry- on & pro~ait, Wl:l.1Gh ia diatl.Mti'VS of pl.&nf.slf 
G:a.J.~ed ph0t~s-y1'l'the~d.:s· jn vhidh. a ehw-0&1. nompound. JtnoWlil -as 
chlo;~peyll ~:s lliadre f~om G'~bon di.~de, oxyg~~ watsl"'". ~na 
sunl~Snt:" 
Animals~, how~'V$r':)· are gt~ ~he tltl:a o:r being li:~ 
a6uls." :tor thecY mc;rv·e :fr.¢'m pl.~~~- tQ p::ta;e;e,, do not :oal:'ey on 
th~ proeea.s o£ p.no.to~the.$!$:.". abd. pO"~sege e:ona<doUSI'l1iHi!t , 
:o.f ·$:d.st$l1r!>$_., ~t Ui:at ;bp·~t.a:a ttt~..d~· the laws of 
1nst.in¢t and cvollt:ion: •. 
!f:h~:e: i& h&r.Cil$t. a:£1'1 :f'ae:u'lty ~- QJ:' powet>-,, or a-u.-~1 
~9ptib1J.1ty-;t, in man,· tba.ii mas- not. b!i'. t:oo:nd in i'hiJ 
rudilnental: statat- or J.l.iK'>'l"e ~- le-ais de"!t$Iu-pa<l~ 11;: th$ 
lllOWe int&Ui~ o~et':a of Mitaals,. and tha-t rsuit:Y' :ao~, 
be s'hill ~heW · der<re-l.O.p&d. by' <tomestieati~.rn 'an~ ~»--, 
:tn~ 'J!~y P'l?c$SEHa$. ~sation.:J) :pe-w~ption;;"· ·at~so~~i,&~0:a 
of ·.ta*~fP~t: tn~r~~· ·'im:agin~t1.on~: the po~ -o:t thon~ 
and. of ?&a.S<enin& to a e~ a~e-nt ... ! !hey are: 
"pt:ibl~ of' ·1-oY~ii · ha:fi~;- &ng$!'~ re1rerige,. ~sympat-hy,. 
trtta.'t., pr:ld.:.-6:1. aba.'m~,., and. ·e-v~ of :tnaa.nity"'~- ~Y· ax-e 
. . 
I 
asntd.t:t~ -t-o p~a.ia~ an<l bla.tne1 unde-r disappai.n'ttltent: 
ana. eh&gr1.n th-ey haTe been known to deliberately -coJil--
mit sui'Gi:de~ fhe3f c"&n :imitat&" p;cmt:riv~7 i>epa:.tr.,--:'01~, 
p:erc&i"V'& the r~~at.5.;.a:tl Ot' iCJaUSe and 9'ffettts 'SO'lll"n~ ~..._, . 
jo-iee, d:r-ea.m~- _obey~. -and diaabey~, TheJt ~i&& pat-iene~ 
and sel:f-dem.al.~ 1_ndUlge. in. :&l!';p$'O:<Cat!:O>n and. foretho~'t;, 
· -enettt-e .eommi:tJs10ll$tt · &nd a!':t'tlr~ l'D:Uim.a:t aid~ liGt, · ~ly 
no tha7 as~is't es.qh ~taaar';1 l'Mt tMy sr.e -o:f't;en lt:no'wn to 
attoX>d. volrint~a;t>y. aid t'O li$.n in diatrase,. aa in ·1£:&e · 
_~se of s. ·nos res.$J;1ng a .·.d1'o'\\fning ebiJ..d. •. ,., .., •. ;L .: . ., 
The t:oll.ow:ing are s~e· 'C:?:f t~ m~ passages 11;: "f!t~ · 
:canon ·of the .end T'$stament tn: 'Wldob. ti.n:l.mal.a are rai'el?X'ed. to· 
$S liVing 60~ 8 ;r l:l:eJibl&J;Sh:•~ GeJl.0:si:S l, 1' ac'J ,_ 21-s- 24 .,. .30; 2.q,9;: 
L--~~ti~,s 11*~~ 46~ , :v . .J-· __ .,_.·-~~ . -.. ~ v~: ~. --. 
12:~3.;· ;fob 1.2$10;: P~ov~bs l2tl:O-:;: and. Isaiah 56-tll.~~' 
~e la$1:> stated ;passa.g'EI: is a ve:ry in-t-erea.ting ttl'lfa,, -telling 
how' 'IUUah animal.e eat:.; nTh& d-ogs ha"'fe a m:tghtr app-~1-t-e, 
"' 
n@nheah , t}lay nev~r h&ln<"-e· ~~'n · 
fhe WQ~ whi,jJn m-oat a.deqU&,teJ.y expresses in the 
English lane;uag$ the det:tni ti<;~;U of th-e Hsbr~w word.., ll:t'Phe:M~­
i.s n.organism ... lll An ~~~ism ~a.i'l'la to. qoth man ar:a ~-. 
malth lt is livJ.ns~ ~t i a mat~a:t.~ and. i's l:iabl.a -~- death:j; 
:, 
lilt@ ~he 'J1·~ea-d'. attcp:.H ,o:f the Bib1e1; -an ~Nssfo~ wl:d@ is: 
ll.; !h6.~ 1~ 9; and .. in many- o-t-~ pl."e~... Uke the d:a$0. 
Bmll. o:r the Bibl.'$J ·:a. -a.ua. ~:r-p.ni-. i:a "lfisl.b:te ed ;f:i~bl:·e.~ 
.. ~ ~ 
In <>'ttt" mod~- -ue~ nt·-t.h$- term uottga.niam~.•· we :find~ 
' 
str>i.Jring p:e:euJ.t~ty of ·"t-.1-iS- S:tb~e use: cf Rsoul,.,·tl fttJrgta;l'demu 
.• c 
1~ J. H.· Pettingell, The Life Everlasting (Philadelphia: 
506 Minor Street, J. D. Brown,. .18S2), pp. 210-211~· 
den-o-tes m~ t,hi:fi.ga": ·as do$s .n~es~ It d..enotes e~t~ the 
$1lt1r& jan!m&l b:r what the animal p:o-sses.tiea ·O~ both. . 'W:$ ~ 
sp~.·:df :the ~1 sa b&1ng.e.n ()~j;.sm or b&v±ns. au -or~ 
:! . I • • , , ' 
l ' . . .. . . . 
g&nia.} · At th& salfte- 'tim~ wl!!r -~ u:se thil t~ n:o~:smtl 
'i 
aa a prtaetical synonyxrt f:o;J:J nbo·ey'""fl ''!he clf!ad a:r.ga.n'ia of 
an anima.:l 1.s 'its .dead b~d.Y:.· Wh~ animated by the ~r$'~'etlC'~ 
ot' llfe;: t;ha ~al.l& a. l:inng _¢c~ga.niS!f.lt. :and. wh&n 'the .. 
b-r~th of' life. l.aaV$s ~ts b.ody ~~ i.$ oal,led a. -dead orp'J:'J±sm,., 
' 
~ 1 \ • • • 
"<iead soul.. u ,N<fml:lE~~:ih," ·th~n:t- !u i~s pl"i.maey me&ning, i.e- the: 
o~ni:am of :man e.n.a 'O:f ~l ~ls~·· ~}l$a.t1, ln its ~:o:n-­
daey mean:i.ng"' re-t'ex':s tq; noW:l"~t$.~ o~zed. l.if'..e dependent· 
' 
1lp()ll OX" O'O:t:U:J;EH}lt~d with~ ·o£'{;~ld.$t:t.; 
' 
.· Joha'lm-es i,enet'a&n in hi:s book on I~a-1 ~!i'ings ouii 
th~ sam:$ idea o:f the ·sonl b~ug a m~ving.(1- li'Vi:ng, or~sm: 
c:t:ea:t;ed by God: 
But. if we- rea£! thil! pr:±$at::Ly ae.ct'Nll:t Qf the. cr~ 
.at.io:n,, ~ 1~ tllAt 1t ia l'ia-t !only ·man who is ·a. ~lal:,.t.-) 
bu~ also tb@ a.n:tm.f1ls'"~ t:tt~ --~ wPrld in it-s vartou~ 
~- ~na:ttJts :p;f mce:r-e ao"filfi.:. tfi is a -swarm o.f · 
living aou1a WhQ :til~ th$ · ce~h.ec · 
!:hat wh!eb -the. lsra~Ut:e 'U'l!ld&r$'bs.nds by sm:Ll i..e, 
tir:~t and t'oJ:>~'S.ti & to:t-aJ.i ty w.i th a p-..uutl&J?' s~.e: · · 
l~ i,a 'thil' <li:f.:t~-t :r•tul"lh~ of ~~rt~ 'lthi.:Gh ~, · 
pese the esa.aM:e t1t' 'the smila -and mak'e a wo.t".ld a llfroUey 
~ J;it:f so:ula~J-
AM. again __ M states the· organi ai t.y o-t the aou1:. in the: 
:f~~g d&f"lni'b~ titat.$ment:t· tt~e b&st eha.r-a.e-ter!zad~$citL ot.: 
·1 ... Joha.nnes Pad.tal:'•aetr,, Ieram.,. :Its .Lite- arid au~-ture· {'Landon.: 
QXf•e!'d', Un11r'S~s-!tt.y P~e-~sl, V62.s.". l7' -IX-'1· p., 1.00~ 
the soul ia as a.n organism,· which at any time eentr&s and 
:ratJgsa 1 tael.f' round a. point of gravity., nl 
ii .. As the Highest Ores.tion of God- the Whole Man 
In the section jqst e:onelUd$d, the sotU, neph$~1 
b&e been defined. as being a !l;r;te&tedt mc:rnns;; li Ving1 
organism by God whl¢h 1nolu.des both anillU.Us and man. eo 
o:f'ten ou:r transla~rs of thll Bibll!lf have found grea.t dit:fi-
oul ty 1n handlins this word in. their translations when bo't.h 
anims.le and man a.~e s;Poken o1: as blains li\'ing sottla;, 
n!Qhea!;,, Their Platonio thinking would not allow -them t.o 
translate n!PM¢;1., soul;; Wh&n it x-efal's to a.a:tmals~ 'l'o~ 
example, in Px>¢VEtrba we ~th n.4. righteaus man has t'ega.rd. 
for the life [n!P.hlis1V of his heaat.~ ne However, in t.h~ 
:following passa.ge th$ w~;ttditJg is Stleh e.s to makE~~ it d.itft .... 
aul t to trartslate the wo:Ni nephes}l. in any other· n:r but 
11 eoul·n when speak:ing ot a.nima.la~ 
And th$ Lord sp.&ke unto Mosai3~· "Lev.r a 'trlbute 
unto the Lord, one soul of :t'1 V$ hUndred, both of th$· 
persons, ~ ot the beeves, and of t.h.s assesl and of 
the aheepi r.t;, 
One Bibliae.l co:tmn<tntator has the tollollfins in'b:$r-
esting aomment on the tre.nfda:to:t'"s a:nd. theit> he.nd.lina ef 
1 .. Ibid:,.;, P~ 145:• 
., 
2:., Prov . ., 12t lO. . 
:;~ Num~ 3lt28 (A~. v~) 
Q1' this passage J.c 
-~ J£ng11sh -ve~s1on he:.t:>\iif: i!il.asae:s together ·amus 
o~ men and o:r oxen~ :of asse<s~ ·arid .of sheep. llow eome 
-~ -translators <l&me;thUt\l tor tmt::e to glV$ th& l1te.l"'!U. 
rend&ring :o-f the H~bi':awt Was it beeau,se: they coul.d. not:. 
well avoid it:;. be:~~se 'that~ -of' 'tiMJir uau&i su~ 
st.t tutes here failec1 them? !.tt•Y e:oUld no-t t:ra.nsl.at.·e 
f,tsoull1 b:f *lit~.,..~ .. ~or th$.t would. .impJS that the lives 
qf these men and s.riimala wti:t"e: tp. b$ ta.::tEm; · they· e-ool;d 
not sa-y one _'»pEW"a(;'}:ri M :oT f!:ve ~d~ · ainrj~ animals 
a:re 1naluded in .tl:t$· enumera:t:'i®; .. -they ·~Qtiid not: well. 
stibstitut$ l'lcrea.t'llr'eft ·t'}:J:'> :t't~l:'llt;ng~ 111 _sinQ:e men are !n'0l:ucted~ 
And. s:o all th~ ·1natawce-a whe~-e ~- ong.tna.l ll$b~ ·of 
the Bib~e ap~ of th$ souls of the animals~ in th!$ 
1n$ta.nee only hs~- the Engli ab. :rliad~~ bad given hila the 
1.~ teral tru:t~). . . _ · 
It~ is in..t:e~estins t,o find 1J;t t-h:e R .... a" v~ ·of 1.952 
"that this ve.raion air:~n:mnt~t~ th.($) d.it'fi¢U2t-y and ll.l tllia 
paasa.g.e ua.v~a U!Ph&sb w1tho~t. av::r speai:f'i~ English equi1ra.-. 
. ··-·· . . 
lent~ J.ea"'ring ·tber- Erigl.iah Nad~' With the i.m.prassion tl'lat 
ne:Ph$ah 1 a ne-t· fmmd in this -vers-e- at. ttl1J 
And levy to~. the Lord a tr!btt:f;;.~ ;rrom tM a~ ;0:f· 
~ ·who Yent ou.t- to battle1 .otlie :ou<t ·of' tJ.:v~ hml~ed., ot 
. _-th~_. l'er~ons and ,of the o~lh· ~ana ef 'the ass as and of thtt 
t'lQcks~: - . -
- ' 
-Althou.gb. the eanon o:f the' Old ~~&tatnfint. retet>s no 
a.nimaia and man bQ'th as li'Vitlg ~ouls~ B!J>heah;,. t.ha:b the_r ar--e 
both fo~nted. out 'Oi: dust, tbat ·they b~th ·have the same 
. bJ:"-eath, and that they both go baqk to duet again, .Yet ma~ 
ia sp.oken of. as being ~ higher ereat::lon than the btr'ttt$ 
beasts about. hint.. lrir$t.~ · b::riY·~~;}' the pr:oof f".Q~ the !'67" .... 
. . 
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ga:tng statement is ·e1t$d; 
FoX. the fat.e or tb$ ·sons CJf' m~ and the f$te of bea.s:ts 
ia the same:; as ~ne dies, gt) d1e$ the nt~r ~ They all 
have the same breathl!' c~a:Oh] &nfl. man baa no &dvan-ta.ge! 
ovE;:r the bea;at;s-;. . f'or a:U is ~t;r<t. All go tu ()nEt _Vl&cej' 
all. are from the dust, and t~ to due:t al§ltn~ 'ifb.c 
knows whet.~ th$ spirit [l;"U&.~~] nf' man gries Up~d ·SitJii. 
the :spir:1·t, CJ:::JJ!!t'J:h:] o·t ·the. bea$~ go.ii:lat down to. the.. ·ea.:t>th~,l. 
Howev&z'\~ the wri t.er answ~s 1}1s ·own qusti:on wi1>h. a 
1llf'rY pertinent an.awe:r· wh1llb. ·gi~·& ~n'e of 'th~ (lhief' distinc;...,, 
'tiona Mtween the :tJ:.rtns pztgMJ.i:Sii,_ man, .ana ~ l:iVi~ 
organism,_ animals,~' ln speVi~ about, -man in Eea.l.eida'St-&s 
the 'twelfth oha.pt~r~ h~ re.f:'$Ps to t~ -deat-h tit llian in 
'thesa woJ?da:t "And th~ dust re'turne to the> -e~th as i"t · 
. wa.e,j ana the spi~-t ['i:J~<Jh] ~e:-tut>n,s t:o. (l{ld 'Who save it"' ua ··' 
< . ~ugh ·*t-.n ~tli .no : p~$ .... $!fdnet.~;u,$ . abQ"V'$ the . 
b'B'aSitS:,n itl. th$ materl,als Of whieh: htl "l.a GODipO-S$d; 1 nD:t' 
·in ~~·breath 'that is 1n hi$ :O.t;l$'t,r'ils:1:n n-01:" in the 
:fbod 1.1pon which ·he B'U:b:s:tats~ .n~ :ia tbs ~e:r- of :tdil 
prP.p&g&'t1'cin and bi.:rth ~ aft~ t.ha ~e:x-:eati,on of· tl'!1a· fttraii 
· p~ir- -· no:r in h1a S%:euwt1oili ~oat the d&a:th~, whi~h is "lo.m-
mon lot Q1' aU e&rthlt -~sa~~a; yet though M'len:f! -
~o:rit&l 'ares.tti_re7 '""' ba.<~ ~ailed i&G p-l'0'V$ him~lf' • 
wb:rt:hy of ~ prl.~e· of 1tum~tal.ity "tb$.'t was put. w!:th!:tl 
ida· rea:Ob., ahq.ostng rath•· th~· good tbat pe~1shes .... 
tll1m. is still vastlY . -aup&ricw t~ th$' b:Mite in ·the. o:a-· 
pac1 ty t.o .ltttow wha:t. he ha.s l:o·st by sin and;' i:n tb.-@ tntl.qtte; 
pri rtlege of ~-e'1 'V'ing ·it 11~ age:dn. by the mexs'Gy ~t 
God.~ ae a. gitt ~o~ gaQ'a tl'Wo'UEY.··f.s.- ~~nd Adam and a 
e.eO:on-d birth ae l'flad.e known :f:n ·the Gr.t$pe:'l,~;3 ' . 
. ' 
. 
{l:} .~:..S :a Orca-too.,. <lonmlax, Corgpoundea, P~tional., :0-~g-e,n--.. 
: ~ -~ . "- - t_ - • • • • -. . --. .. - - .- • - - ~ • - •• - .• -~ - ... : . - - •• 
. 1~<1 .·.1£nt.it:t.; In ~c6nt~st' .t.o._"tbe: ·w~eat.ed~ .simpl.e>:. ®$\o-m-
· .·-'··1~· EG'(l •. 3;l9-a~. · 
:g .. ; -Eell'"' 1. 2'11 ~· 
,,..· ·PetUng&ll~: The _U~onearuib:l~- ·Gi.ftc~ p .• 13).,.··. 
/J 
pounded;; rtl.tiona1, un();rganiz&d~. 1nvisible Plat-oni~ soul~ 
we have t~ Biblical definiti-on of· 'rtaoul 7 « n!Phes{l.. 
·_!!"len God said,. .nl:tet_ \i$_ iaake me.n in our ·image,. 
after our likeness: and 'let them hav.e ·dominion over 
the- :fish of the_ sM* ~nd · onr t.h$ .birds of the air~ 
and over the Cattle." arid OV'f!lr all the eart-h'" and OVctel:> 
SVe'J!>Y ereep·ing ·thing t.hat. Gr&SJtS '\l];JQU the e&rt;b,. ft. . 
So God ereated man in hi1a own ~~t in t.h{g image. of . 
God he c~ted him; ms.le and · .t.eatale he oree.'tr$d. thwt,...l. 
. i . _~: 
Then., a little ~a.ter~ in t'he seoon(}. ehap~er ·ot 
Genatds)' wt:t have God p,erfqlti'Illg ·tbe e.reat.ion of. mal'3. 'that: 
he bad ·pJ:omi.sed t~ <~~-'li· lfhi'a C"l"'eate(i ma.n is nal'lad & 
wllving b~1ngt1 eh8.1 !l!'mh~sh. -~· 
!hen the Lord. God· :rcm$·d .wm of dust frotll thEi 
gt"ound~ and br~ath~d in:t.o his nost.ri.ls _ th®. ~r~e.th of 
llf'lff; lne~ah aha.3::vim] a.nd BtQ ba'Cam:e a l1Ving -
being [ehai ue;gAA~Q.~2 
8ff 
!heae verses, con'Cerning man,J's e~es.tion a.s a 111:linl'l:g 
. . 
so:u:t~.u reveal that th$: aoUl" neohe:sh,~ is ~aat.ed1l ,q.omplex:t 
eompou.n.cted 11. ro.t.iona:t~ ,(;)~n:J.zea~ ~titT'*' · ~en, ,th:r'nuShott"t 
'the ent:ti'~ canon o:t.tb.e· Old and New Te:stamMta this tt~llrtng 
~ ' 
· aoul, it nepheah~ is spok~n of a.s ¢-.t.a.:rrying :.on all the co1npll-
tlat.ea. i\m(}ti.ona of lita~ The. soul 11• :ne;phEH~~~ is spoken c,t· 
as being commanded by- God not to ._de ertl.;. to gl,V$' names to 
·e:·very living CX:'eature~. "to be aapabl~ of und~ailanding 
jua,gment :f'or <'lisobed.iml~;J! tc be able to eat.~ to ~ abl.e t:o 
. di$0bey,. t,o,b:e able t.o. a~~en~ suilts, 'ho be abl~ to~$ 
1 .• Glen: .. 1: 26-zt ... 
2~ Ct@~. 2t7""' 
coverings :for themselves., to be able to hide, to be ·able 
to bear children, to be able to experience much sorrow., 
to have to plant :food and :fight thorns and thistles:; to 
be able to w·ork hard enough to perspire, to be able to. 
experience death, to go back to the ground :from which 
originally taken, and hundreds of' other sim+.lar statements 
concerning the functions of' an earthy, living soul.. In 
:f'aoti- thf!i name M$m a~ltl$1! fi"Um adaab.J meaning o~ 
from ear·th <:>r u~ .in contra;sn t.o Pla-to·ii a "aoul1t nom:hag 
'from t-he- Realm of Eternal I~~tM:i~ 
.Jomnnes h-det'-:se.l'l1n his book on the li:f$ and llttl.~ 
i;ure ot I$"ra$1. ba-a tM f~llowing ~ ss.:r ab®t tfla.n being 
c~eatad b3' GOi! as a l.i vtng soul~ -·~all'"· 
~ !J:araeiJ:t:itl C{)nt:eption .of man ia ~lae.;r t:c> us 
· 'tbr~· t.h& myth {)r_·:O:~t16lf.l • " ~ Uke th$>. Ee:rP't-la:tt. 
God Cbt.t:unl~ Yahw$h.., ~s A pnt:lse:pi. ·lil01ll:d:~d m•n ot ol.~y ~:r 
&a:M,Jl,, and intO' it.h$' mottldii:d :!mas~ h$. b'!l::"aath$d his 
b~aa.th •. in whio:h UM~ 1llltll b~eame ~ living s~\'11'"" .. ·~ ,... 
·:tt: is not · aaid: that man W&s :suppli~ with a. !!!JlMih·.;; · 
ana so thtl ~la.t1tm 'be'twen b~dy ~<L soul 1£J q~t:~ 
~fi'erent f~m '{7hat :1 t is_ to uat.: - Sleh a a he · 1 s.~ 
~" in hl:e tot.e.1 eeefim:~et 1-B Jl ~ou:t,~ ..... · · · · 
· · lil · the Old· Tootamciit · vro t)re. cn:nstnntly co~e~a 
with 'the f'&~ "that. man,., A.'S «'lleh,. ta a soul~ ~~ 
st:Etrt·!Sd for-~ with his- p.r:~p~t-y and all the. amlis 
M .litld got'ten (Gen, 12;5) t. and. when Abr&ha.m: baa take.n 
boet.y . -on lU.s. VW.':"l1kt~J • .f.tJl:iP~ti.on &~nat the ~t kings,; 
th$ nne; o:r e~dota' ·~~ ~. t¢ rtel.d the aottl.a and . " 
h1m:eeclt keep ~he gel:)ds {Gen~ ·l:4!2L):. ~vent:r !tOuls ·o-t· 
the houae ·ot $:aoob ··:eame- int,o--ltQ"pt- (Gem~ 46l27; 
:tr.xod~ ]. ~51 ~ Whil-never a e-enaua is ts.ken.~ -the CJ1;1&.s'tiol1 
atwa;ra ia$ How ~any sieula ~ ther-&'l In these and 1n 
~oua other pla,.~ce$ we Dlfl.Y su'bsti tute per-eons f~ 
_,....., . ., ....... lll:t . . . 
~ .... ... 
{~) . As. tl ~1{lt~)J1!!.1 SU:bsta.n¢:e.,. · file ll:ving sou.l was f!~e4: 
:rrom the d.ust or the: .. ~ ~ 'W'$S ho :t,"'etunl. t:o dust a't 
. ·- . -. . -
death~ !his is 1n ~~Gt: !)¢ntrast te the Plat.onl~ JtsqUJ.H 
which is .~n<HJ.rporea! ~~· $1Jllle.-tcer.ta.l..~ !h:E. la.nf!A&gtiJ o-t .the 
Biblet is piain and- d~at-Ji~Ye"' nGpd .f'o:rnt$<\ JI.YU'lH - I»t a pari: 
ot ·man~ not a house · t~o~ mau{t hut 'the man · bim:self - »o:r t~ 
dust. of! ~he· ~ounet. t(t ~h.$ ,Cr-ea'tor gave to- . &lam thfi -~ 
.A4~~ ~·ll&· tt:tha ~t.:h.--ma~ett orl. ;a ~Mtu,):le m&de t-Jf · 
r.d $~... fl'U:& •a. tc. rellind A~ •nd hie p~rieri'ty ~~ 
their iwtt:e .origin Et.lJii.- ~cn:et11f1Uon~ His. name: "f!V'as not .a;e ... 
r!:v-ed. :~!'r-om .~ oonaid~'tion :ot the immat.i!iria:Uty o:r!' 
1•0$ta.lit.y ot his sQUl..y btl-t. £~ tila:t •~•tar.tU botiy' ·wbi® 
1 s popu~arl.y said t,o. b& bllt a -t~~ftJ?y J:<f!tleme:nt :(;).:'£' G-1&y ~. 
~s ide-a is in ·s~:ong oppGsl~i{.)tt t:o Platpni.sm~ lt is 
evident 'tl:lat. Moaea ~riled the b~dy a~ pl?Ope-;t"ly.· th&. wan 
himself; ,fo"r th-e &.:t?St1llizif;ld fti:tm wa& called Mant, ~· ~-" , 
bef''ore tl'l@ re..~-ep'tti(}'n of' tM -l':1z-eath of l.ife-,.. ·Clsa.Jr)$ 
:rectlgni_z!ng f'rO'Dl Bib~.io!ill 't1J$t1m:oni: tl'Jat our' or:ig!i.lis 
t'll"am dust, we li.1&Y ·l*&'lterentlT eX(}l.-t:d.1Jl ·w1 th I sa~h oi' ·ol.d1-
·no l#JX"d 1 thou art our· ,F&th$r; "W~ ~e th& ·Gl.-a.y';;c and. th:® 
'Ot1.i? p,ot-ter~ and • ~li ar~ th• W@;t>k o'f t:-' ·l'l@(li" »2 
~e :folTowina ~- a ~- ~of t:he pase~$5 :¢1' -~ Old 
lfestamant whieh define tha scul &$ ms.t~1al. au.bst.an~~ 
1. Gen •. ·~:7. 






o*" if any i:ttt-t~.[nwhesh.J tO;Ucne:s- an unelean thing,. 
Whet.b:er theJ ca~a.ss- o-f an ttrfe~ 'beast or a e:t\r'Cl&as 
of unrilean' ~ttl~ Ql" a ·Q:4x'~sa~. ~. ·"' .• l . 
or 1f' any· onft [nM?f1tah,7 utters With pis l1ps · a ~sh 
oa~h to _do ertl-or t.o do go~.. . ... ~ .• 2 .. _ 
Bu.tc t~ p~;r&o!l ['!l~hiztrhJ who ·JS&i~ ot th(l) flesh. o:t·.'the' 
aa~ifiee· ·o:t' the Lor'& }s ·peao-~ 'Offe!'-1nga while an~-
e. lae.m.asa ·ta on h1-m. ~bat: p&raon [ne;rihf3:sh] ·shall. bft_ . 
eut off fr.Qm hi$ people_)1} · · · . 
Hce who tou~llee ·_the .· aftd b<>~ ~t of any pere:on [n!'Qhfl$b,J 
shall be unrJl:~ $&~Em ®Ys.~,"l" · 
~ ' . _.· - . . . . . . 
~ever toue~s & {lead .·Pel!"S~lt [_~t.r.a·ah] ,. the . bO:dJ .oif' 
.any •n w-hQ bas. Utld~ ana. d.~e:.s l.'.i-Ot ~JA;a.n·n himself lf. 
d$fil~e the ta.b~ae'l~ Qf' 'the 'tord:r. and that person 
·rneohef!lf} be ~ttt off' ~ !~ftl. ... "'· ." ~5 
Your i'ath~s w•nt ·d-.Own, to Egypt. ee:ttenty p$'r'-fiSOtt·s 
[nmq~ehl;. and no-w t:h~ LoN. Y'~_God Me made you aa 
the· stara 'O"f heaven. tor- '$Ul:t'1tuu,., 6 -
Do not der:;ipiss a thi.tE}t' lfhen he ataa.!_a_ :to aatiety Ma. 
&P~ti te [1t!Jl~S'f:l J when he !a ~~ .. 1 
Slotbfulneas oa..ste 11lto -a d":p sltt&p:S and an idJ..e 
p&I'aon [!!!Phe@A] wil"l suff'er ~~"' · 
L&t the ~naay pU:r?W$ me [n!Jtl'l$Sl'.l] and c:tve:rtak& D;t ud 
l.&'t him tr~le ifiY: life ta the' gO't:Uld1: and l.a.y my ~ [~t;Ja~] u the dust., e~:to~9 
J..~, Lev... Si 2~ 
~ .. Lev,., 5J4~ 
3. Lev."' f:;-20,~. 
4..- !fum,. J-9:1.1¥ 
5.~ !fum". 19 ~ 13 .. 
6"' Dau.t .. l.0:~2~ 
1'1!'- Prov.,. 6~30,,. 
B,L ProT~ -l9f15~ 
9:'f! P~.. 7~5~ 
There. ~~--~ny nmdr·etta t:It S"Ueh p$esag$e 1ri tba ~:Oil 
. t - . . . ' . 
•of' ·the Old Te~tamt.tnt which spesk of t-ha -.taria.l substan~:a· 
. . ; . 
. . 
follmd.ng ·aboi.tt_ 1'iltm1 . as a ·l.1"1ing · eO"U;l b~ing Ci.f l:OO.tor1al 
. . ' 
.It i.s not the obj-t:.rd:t 'Qt the M:t"l"e.tor to anal.Jt~'$' 
the elements -o:r m:a.n7 but -~ ~sp~a2ent hi a essent-ial. 
e:b.llt'act1lr,.. !'he basis of its essen:O:e was the ~:t& 
aol"p'ara..l Sllbeta.n~~\;: . ro·ti by the h~a.th. o:! God it, wae. 
tranaf.O:rmed and. b&~axne a n$l>hi&.ah_, a acui-~· J:t is not. 
eaief t.nat man. was f:lllPl'li$d-wi:th a :nep'b.;$an. and SO' thQ 
-relati·on between body- and. s.ou.l. 1a···mufte· dit:ferwt 
fr'Olt! what i~ is ·to ~a-.. 'SUm a13 na is1. in h!s -t:otal -eesanee~ is a soul.., 'l · · 
In addition to oeins cf mat:e:tJia:t substanna,. P-e-a~.:., 
~f>h pomta out that the eou:t alsp: has :tt,s ilnma/G~rta:l aide' 
in th$ total. lllttlm:up o:f" 1'48.ll~ 
All sensation$ ~t togtttha:t"' !tn· the making of "til$ 
mental image~ TQ th$ soul ·¢l'J! til. man pel:'tain1! hi~ :a:p-
peal"a!la~, bis vo1e:e~ the more Gl" l.elsa be.iry quali-ty ·~-­
bia :skin~ his $1t&ll .. , ~o this muat. bE) a-dded: bia ~e1t 
o:f' &¢~tine;~ $..'1.1 ths:t ~,has donefi all tha:t b~longs to ·. 
hbniJ l¢'hieh el~t.s -tQg~rt~ -~net·! tute hi~a soul.,.. · 
~:n.g all the ilnpri!asions ;r$e~ived o:£ ~ e·antinuity 
obi$~ns,. tM on(ii immediately oalling fOl'th all the 
othe~a 11- and <:>:t _ oo~se-.t fi~at _ and fo~emost J?· tho·ee vhi~l;l 
~- the ei!l!settq~ :e>:t' hie being with it$ gpeO'ial char'a.~­
t~1stios ... 
!herefi)re., the soul is hlt tha sam• t~ so~, 
tts!ble and inrt aible.\1! !tnst1ne't1 ve:~;r Ofl$ s~a~a tllllY 
1ruU. 'Oi.dunl ·parts ct the man on~& nte6ta~ One pe:re-eiv•s 
a. tlgu~a 111 th a O'~rtrdn e~l'!essio~ a~taln DiOVtitDlen:tait 
a. e~~ manne!' e:f gp~oh,, $'t:~,~2 . . . .. . 
1.,. _P:edar,~n~ erg""~- o!tL, P;.- 99-.~ 
2w ,!.b1§,.,c,_ P~ ~01,(0'. 
· Doe-a the Iara~lit.ie -~n.ttept:.t,oll: oi' S-~ and bo·dy 
:d.iff~? Th.~ ~awet'· •to t.hi,$ l.s bo,t:h ;r~s 6lld no,~ r~ is 
i 
'true that a1 t~me.s th:& ·axp.r$$~l'oll.s ~ad hi the, O~d 'e:trt;a.,. 
m.'Ern-t would. ina:ic·ate t~:t th~1" · d:id m~k$ a d.1stinetr:ton be-
... . . . . , .. ' . . . . . .· . . 
twsen sou"l ·;ua .baay~.- btlt 'thL-s 4isti.n~tion t~ not as ~lte.d 
as mi$h't ftrs't a.pp~ ;Qll th$:. -st:P?~a.ce., P~~r;aen makes a. 
p.oil:lt of this in hi-s ae.e::ti:bl1. on the sotli1;:; 
Bat no -di:a.tine:ti-on is :nta.a~ l:Hi;:twean th~m .as ~1l(o. 
fund.~nt&l fcO!"m.:a --ot-· exist.~:O.$:.. 'fh~ :flesh is tM 
weakerj. as the .grs.aa which wi.th$r~ ·ana <t1sappeat>V;t; 
t.he 'SOUl i 'S -t.ha at,x;o;r1ge~~ b :S$'lil is m:o-r'$ ~- ~­
body,;; l:ru-t the bo<iy :ta a pet>l'&<ltly va:J.id Wi£ll1f~stat.i:<>n 
ot the ®ul. 
Wh&n in the.' $t·or-:v r;;:f ¢rea.t·i'Oll :it is 'told. tbat 
Gmi. b:rea-tned the sp:i~ of 1.1±:~ into 'the man of c'laY 
he l:laG: lllOUl.Ciedfi. tt . •~t no~ b-e. oo:nstl?tt~a lJ!l· :th-e- D!$J';l:..,.,. 
ner 't'.b~t the. ~"la'l l.~ 'ib:e boflY,1· tb:a spi~it, of· Gtrd. 'the' 
:soul"'. wlli~h is:· s~t~A an<l a:eta w-ithin. the body:.r lfb.& 
man of ol~Y' wa.s a d$ad tbinsj: bttt b;y th$: brea;th tj:f' G~d 
ha w.a:s ant.irely c~d and be.e-ailne -~ livtng· :ao:u:t; ... 
Soul .a.nd boey al'·~· f.li<;}·_lnt~at.e-ly ~ted tl::tat a ·eu.strin.q-.. 
tsion ·~.a.nnOct. be- mat1e. b-~tt'f.e:en the-.." fb:ey at'-e tao-l'e ~ 
lluniw.ana ~-e body im t:he · sou:l ·in its outwtttd: :f~:t'm.l 
(3} A&J . B~:im; .l(o;z-t:a;~.!' fhe' ~ano-n of the O:l'<l !e.stamen't is 
fi~led with hundreds of' pa:lllaagE!s r~ss-rd:ing t~. lilO:.r~hali 't.'f 
QX the J..i.V':i!l$ sou.:t" t'¥mhe-,sh.,, which God ·etieat.ect., :rhe.se ba'Ve 
. - . . - . ' . . 
alr:$Ady be·$~ ,q!ted:"t, 
tt. sonlQ. be- ·obs.;erved 'tba:t, fn 'the ta.rtel;®Jll'h. o:f 
.tJlan"s cew-eation in ~e:sia 2:7':" the ~rtrr.:r t~ qua'lity1:ng 
aoul., viz:.,~ llvi:r.t5 soW:.+ in it;ael! ~lilp;1,1·ea t)!:la p~·&- · 
.aibiJ.;ity O"i' wha.t we· fi"nC:L ~t@-1;"Mrd sppk$-n o:fj. viz .•. , . 
. Q;ead s:<::ral."'. 2 · 
1 .. , Ibid,,. p., 1.71~ 
2jo;· !V-ea1. Ol]:·· oit.,.,, 'P·10• 32'2:., 
:; 
- . 
frpm e.monss~ the PflO-pl·e::~' ·sou~ b'ei;t:tg killafli -$o!l2 &j'i~ 
Soul$ being !Q.ll:$d by '&h$:. :eage; Of the 'SWOrd, Stl-"al.~ SQil'lJ5: 
'-nto t:ha gr.&ye1, SC:!ul'S 'b$"-ttg fa~U ~~ad i':rctm the· grave:~ 
soU;l$ d:e:livel"·ect f~Olh <leatJ'lj. ~o-.a· ~ede~mins a soul. from \he 
pow~ o:e· the grave,_ aud the· 'Soul t.ba•s -s1tis will :di:e~ The: 
:tolloring a~ a f'$ll o:f 'th~- s:c.o:rea: of ·o:t.d 'Test·am.ant pa·s-
s&ges cspe:akiJ:lg o:f the mortatJ.it:y -~t' th$~ i!ot~:l.~ 
~hen yt')u $htll'l s~s~t Q:i.ti~s to he. ei't1&s -o:-r retuSe . :tor 
Y()U,;_ that ~a tnatJ.·sla~:t" 1f~e> ~ps a.ti:V p:el.:"gon [nepheBfiJ 
W'l'thb:a-t iiX'&:en-t mtly nee ~he~. 
. ~ ~ . 
!f a'rJ.Y on~ k11ls a per:sHDrtl Ct,tephCilfih] tlle llUPcter~ . shall 
be put; to A~e;:th on 'th~. $'~(!tea;ice :of' w1t~~-s$~a;. but no 
pe:r·s~:n. [n:~~e~] .t;l'£s;J,l be, put to etea;th ·9ll the test:t~ 
J!l$1 o·f' .Pn'e w:li!ip.~s:s;~- 2 ~ 
And sa-ve· alii!$ m:r :father a.nd.'m~t~$ ·Tit! b~p:.t~ ana 
~at:e~s, ana ~11.' wn.~ b:$;to:n~t~ thein;; an~l ·O:e:li:ve~· our 
liv-es [:n~f?.hasJ:;tJ :ri:'o1n ·d$'&th:-' 
But i:f' any· m~:n .l$-'tres his n:el~0r', and lies 1n wait~ for 
him,. and ~t.~·qka b~-.rtt~ ~ttti woWlda bm mo:t't.ant [PJ!):t>h~'fih] 
$0 that lle d:tes-cli' C!< .. '-"'· • . . • 
' 
CUrsed b~ ~- wh<>· 'ta.ke·s a b:rj;b,~~- t~, ,,s-lay an inno~01~.nt 
;pett''$¢11 [P:f%Phe srQ ~ • .. .. , !5 i 
( 
?ab:ul.un 1.& a p~og.l~ th$.'t jei¢P~:d:1~~(the-:1r l.i'Ves [-nst~hiiab.] 
_to the death,"' . .,. '!! ,., 6 
l.. E:i.lllU"' 3.5:tll~: 
2. Num.. 3S~J;O~_, 
3Jj Josh. 2;1:; .. 
-4 .. , Deuto~. 2:9 ft::L.! . 
5· l>$1l.t_,.~ '27l :25\" 
6 .... n"ttdf>,. 5;1,8.~~ .. ' 
tt/ 
1-
~in=~Ii $8-id., ultla'h m~ [n$Phe_a~J el1e wi:tll the Phili~ 
. . I . . - . . . . . . .. . . . . 
~~fi ni~t ~~tlJl Se],tt.·tulaa.ae~~r$ _.'P-o lJa~d' S llottse ile .. 
w~ti~h, l."dPlii that ~- tid.gt~.tkil.~ hil.tt in _'th$_m~.· Btiil 
Miehsly DS.viat.a \tt:t~J- t~l.a l'dllti t1If you do not sa~ 
ytpcm:' lif~ · [n~ph~S:L.J ~'t-; .. t:6m:orl?o.w yeu will b~· · 
· ...•... ·J:t2 . . .. ' . . .. . . ,· k11J.ed:"" ·~ ... 
In spite. ·(i;}f the$e. p&asa.g$a. &ntt fH:rorea ¢f' cthe;~$ 
wlrl.el:l. ap•k o-t the m.o~tait ty ·r;;-t th~ ao:ulj; ObriatianiZ"aa 
!iat.oni~ tb.~:t:qgy ;at1ll. ~nei.sts ot the !mm.ortal1<ty ot ~h:e• 
- ,· - . 
sou:t !a immortal b't:tt: Mther states the to.oJ:>taUty of the ao-ul. 
'in the foll:owing l}l~Itl;f!l'\;: 
When ~~th. o~c'Ul1a., 'th~n it is the s~ that is 
d~pr,i:vea: of ·llf'e,,, ~iah -ca..ttr~;ot ·strike the ®dy {:)!' .. any-
'9~~- p&l?.tt of t:~ ®ttl wl.~hou.t at~ilrlng t~$- enti~e~y 'of 
tlie £r0Ul,.. ~e:t'Qr.e:~ i-t is al:so :sa1d ~o '11ld.'11 a so1.11. 11 
-~ tt~te: a -an1ll~ {W~ 3ltl9~ J5.t1!?-"' :30; Josh~, -ro::3.f' . 
9);_ it may sJ:.s:Q be c&l.l.eti" tQ .. ttsmit~ one. as- .rep~a tb.e 
sottl:1l, ~" e., 'h¢ :smite one- set- 'that tM . sOUl is kilJ;.ed 
(Geb-~ 37:21.; D$ttt:.;; l$1:}6j ll.; 1'er:,.. 40:14~ 15; with 
i>a.:s&.h ~Ut;o · 22.:26)o · ' There Qatl be 110 'aottbt tbat it is 
the so.u W'hl.o:h dieSJ:~, ia:.nd ~'ll theo:rl:era a'ttemp:ti.ng 't:o 
deny this tact are ts.l.ae.. It 1s <iel.iberately $ai.d bGth 
. that t..he . arotll. diEHi (J:ud.g;.- ~6t,Ol _Xua ... , i?3;l0 at:. al,;.,) 1 
tllat it, is a:esttrinred or oonsumed {Ez.~ 22;.~5,~ 27)" and 
tllat j.t l:a e:Jt:ti:nSJ.lt;:tshe:O:. {t!eb l.:t;·a:JJ ., · · 
Etl.$tt a.ttet'' -death the soul· ·st.ill maitttains i't$ 
:inl:ii.ltlat:a relaiiioil Wi'th th$ bad;y"' The aa-ad. body 1-s 
still th~ soui-.:?,- . 
i .. 'Judg. i6 ,.30. 
2:~, l ~-- l9tlf.. 
3~. Pede;-seni* ~:p .... · Gi t., .'-'· pp :., 179·-,.l80 .• , 
-e 
( .4) As .. a Cttnd.idiits _:fer B;esu~~e<:rtian ~ Et~n~ Lif'$., 
;- -· ··--· 
llatm:Ue philoeop-~ baa ~- plt!iG$' ·:for. tbe: re~x>eeti:rm o:f 1;.-h'$ 
body -t e' Yle l.if'~·, .Etv~:laa~1ng" .. ~$ hQ<.'l.y i·a of ii'ht:t~. impo~-­
~oe ~~d. it~ t~ .. eo~l·1.- and.,'th~.1¥>ul does no·'t'z. dl.s.... The 
. . . ·- ·, '!. ·. . . . . . . 
·$0.'Ul. can . c~rcy -~ ~ll -~b~ :funoti~.·onS< •o:f' .li:t& wi t.llout thfll. boay 
: ' 1· _._· ··' . ' . . . -.- - . . . 
a.e well.., -and eJteJh. ~t.t~ .•. · ~~-tt't:l:t b-$ing separated from the 
. . .· 1 . . .. ; . . . .. . . .. . . . . 
body; . t~e:r;"efa~s~ -~f '!tb!t1; ne:eod. ~s the~~ . :tor t~ re:sur:XO$~ 
tJ.on ot the bP·ct:rf 
' i . • . · .• 
The ~on. 1 of :th$' Old ~es~a-m;ent" ~wev:er~, el~ly . 
.. .· . . . 
t~:Lla of the morial ~-t~e oi' :fllOOi;t hi!S' ll'noonsoious state 
. . . . . . ,-_: . ·:- '. . . . . . ' 
after eying $tS nont~.st~d tio t-h~ ?'lat-oni'C !lon.seitJ>u.ene:ss; · 
! . • • •. 
and the need· for( the t-eS'l,l.l?re~t.:ion $.nd. resi'.otla:tion or t~ 
body it lilalt 1~ ~gain .to be~~$; a :t1~~ns ·_acuJ{ and to MT43 
lite $Ver:la.sting. 
!h& following ~assage"$ ar~=" amorig lD6\Jl1 whi'~h _ill.ua..,_ 
t.rat<t nt&Il.f$ :State- o:.f' ~eon@j:.·ouJm.es:e; in ~a~h.· a. a · eontr&$'t~ 
. ' 
tro ~h$ b9.ppy hunting ~und.a· oi' the •e:r1ea.n 'In?n.sn., . the . 
:Q:r1$n'ts.l bsll~f in tha t~Xl~~ti:'On O,f' the ~oul:. and the. 
Wheel :of krrna,, th$· :PJAtQnic ®~trine o~ th$ :i.Jlhe'~tant i:m-
mt:>:rtaJ;ity of' t.he brlm.an ao:Ul1, mode-m ,spiritism with its :dar-
kened m'QtrJ; &nd $Uppos~<t Y.oio:e.s :trl)m 't~ d.ea'4, the Ro~. 
oa~hol~c. purga.t:o~f,f tina the. ·P~oteetan:t h$1l oJ:i' heav~ at the. 
:m:ol:llen:t of dead11'!4 
~~. ,,Q .~4-1 :save "inN' .lll~, [neP~sbJ;: d.~liv(W me for_ 
the' . sake< of t.by' $ti.ea&t\l..at l:oV"e:"l lror ·j.,n d~a't:h tbe:ra '1 s. 





It ~ 1$~li bead ~t; ~~ my h$lp? my ecml [nephssb,.] vol,tl.d 
aaon haVEl -~w~l.t. in th~ land of si:lena-e~ 2 · · 
!he dead d-t'l ntrt p:rtsisa t~ Lawct_,. ~:l'i @. a:rt}f i:;hat eo 
dcwn' int.6 sil~~~,3 . -~ · . . · · , ·. · . 
:tat Jlle [~ph~sh] ·;:t,ive~, tha--t l may praise thee and leii. 
thy ot'ainaneQ hS'J;.p m.e .... 4 . · 
PUt note y.ottlil' 'tr-ust in prlne~s,1 i-n e. son o=t man.): :in 
whOm the~e 1'$ t» h~lp~ ~n, his b-r-£t!i.'hb,[~a~h] daparts 
~ retu~ns to hls ~rth;. -on tl:!Jtt very day his- pl.&n$ · · 
perish,; . 
Fo-~ 'Ab~ llv1:rt8 lo.'.W'W ill:tat they will d.1~;, . but. the dad 
kn:o.w- ~Qtbingi,. and tn;ey ha'V'e no 1n'O:t'-$ r-eward; but. ~~ 
msnocy ot thaw: is lost.~r . ~~ir: l.ov~ and thei'r na~e and. 
thell:" envy ha.V$ alreetdy p-~1shed, and th~y- ~ve no. 
~are6t:e:r :SY•ei:" any :!l(hara 1:n all t.hat. · i:s . done 'U'tldel.'" the SU'P,~- . 
Wba:b~V-e:J;> yu'Ur l".ls.nd. . fitl.d-s, to· a'Q1 do it with yo~ might; 
'f'ol" tb;era is iJ,q work O:r' thought .c>r knowledg~ ·$X'- w.ia~ 
in Sheol1 to which you. an gc:.t1ng.,,7 · 
. Pede~sen.~ ·in his b~ol't,. ~ings -out -.:rery $Wongly that 
there :;i.A! no d:ts:t±n.et-.ion to b$ made b:(JJ.w-een She.o~ and thti 
gt>a.ve where tha d.$8.0:. go, at de&th~ for -th~ 'hwo ·a;~:"~ the same-,., 
l,. Ps.., 6'~4-5 .i . :~ 
2~ l's. 94-f~f. •. 
3,.., l?s,.. 115:17*' 
4-~ P:s,.. 'll9 t l.7S:~' 
5.i( Fe:~ 146;:.:;....,4~ .. 
6. E~~ .. 9~~6-:'if-,. . -41(. 
'7; !*- Eo-e:~ 9.=10·~ 
fh$ id$aa ,of tllef sra1re and :o.f ~ol. ea.nnot be 
separated'..; Every onec whQ a± (it$~ goe$ 'to_ She~l;, Juetc &:e 
hfJ.~. if c&V&x>ytb!ng bs.pp&ttE! 1n the~ noi"mal Wf11:tc. is ·pu,t 
l.nto th~ gr~9>'1r:e-~ · 'When t~e. ~th. •:swa.llowed. up &itihan 
and Abiram- With al:l that, b~longEtd tq tliemtc th$y WEn?.t 
-st~ight down into ~hetil {Ifuln:.. ;tth29fi\Js and ;a01ot> 
now speaks _-c.r go.tng --~- Shaol {Gen* '37z,S) :.,_. _ !h'$ d.ead 
ax"-e at t:h$- satnt'lt ;;;tJ:na ~i.t. 'the:· gr'&Ye and in Sheo1 1, not in 
-two differen~ plaQ&s~.;r · - - · 
~eile:r>aen. a.l:so b-X.i~s- :out ·~l~l$- tbat _death and the-
grave are piaqces _of sUen~-$' and that it is here -that li:te· 
is -c1eat:-ly sf)para t-e,d fr'om death"' eo that the d.eaet are :-not 
~onsci:Oua~, 
• -~~ gav$ i:e bo--tP, go:c;-d e.nd: bad.. _ In 1 it dwell a 
iibe fa:the:rs~, and 'hh~ familY' ke&ps i-ts- graves ~'l:i:l$e by-
it; bu~,~ n$vertheles$e i:t is the home 'Of etea.th ana _in 
$$ ta11 the e..nemy_ :ot lif$:,.;•. )tn -the grav~ is_ -eo~-ticn 
'Job 1.1*14); 1t: :t:a th~ habitation o.t noithingness {Is~ 
:38:r17} ... ~ ,., ,,. · nfh9r~ ia ;::no a;qt:Lqn nor though'l:t. not" - . 
knowledg~~ nor wisd .. o.m i.n Sll~1'tr (~e:l.-~.. Sh 10); th$.t"e-
:one doe-a, _no:t.2ttemamb~rt .tt ia ~ l_and. o:f t'orgetfuln"etJS., . 
.. (Pe,. 86fl.3) ~ ·. 
The soul~ :tt~~· eying ari.Q. going :tnto the ~avec 
and being tbe-r$ in a dead a.nd un¢.onseious sta.t.e i:a not to 
be misaonstrued ae b-EtiriG$ :t'inaltty i::Or the ~eeet soul,~. on 
t:h.f;l c()ntra.ry., tJie eanon ~o-f -the Old lf·e-stam·ent speaka of an 
a:~akepl.ns t-ot? ~hOB$ who _ha.ve 'fall.e.n aal.e~ in death on the 
:i:'~~~eotion,_ mo:zaning ... , !JlhiB tteaurre:¢t1on is not. ot· an 1-n-
~sib:;L~ aoul"', but :t·a:f;,:h-er- it ia a ~~Bi'!..t'-reet1on. o:f the bo~ 
tq l:l.~$ · everla.~ting,.. !l!hia doG/hrilU?l t.ogethe:r- wi. th th$ New 
l: Peder-sen, o:p,-·. ,~lt.:: :- p .. 461, •. 
2~ lbid~ ~ p .. · 462,.: 
Tel!'t~nt ~ii)hing waa ·the ba.sia tor th" tremendous si:.ress 
. 
; . ' . . . 
upon the' re~etiott cr:f' · t.~ ~ ~ l1f:e e-ve~la.st.iug in .. 
alntoat all of the: 'G~s o:f the ea.rly eb.uren._, . 
The figure ct · ta.Uin$ a:al.a.f3P in ,death ,then. cn'8 diii!'s 
is· a moat -common r..tpl:'~ald<ln :to'Und t'~o1"'es. o-1' times in t:I:l$ 
Old Testament ... ·. -,~n t~ ~-~- spoke t-o Me>-a$e e.bou.t hi a 
conrins deatb.ic h&:~s~14~ •· nae:hold;, yuu ~- a.bQut to. sleep 
ld.tl'l yo~ fatJ:utra~ ~ -~· ;.~nt '!n ~:k>ha.J)·s th;& olaea\ ~:f'· t-h~ 
Old f.est:ament bo~:fk$-:t _the _':B~ q:t: ~Ci!b~. we :read at J{)b- ~..,. 
ae:r:ibing hi.s_ ~- ae&'tb. a:n.d --11~; ~,{)~now l ~:Ll :Lie ln. 
't'k- .-.. ... ,.,..;i.;Jt... . ·. ~. ~ n2 In~ oath~~ :....-~""- .. :lob ia G'\"\Ollli,_·'Yfl:l' &~""'~ ·-·~ ~.... -~, -~ •. ~> ... • _ ·nv~~;t- .. . . _ ._...,~~~~ •V."Y~.-~ 
.. 
. . 
goins t-o ale&p in ~ :a:ust ,of the- ~"· ·xt ts ~:sl&'h~ 
in 'Gha~ -~~ ·~ t~ .tutho~ V~;t1's1qa •. 
fa.:Lling aeJle-ep :in ·death is also a. very: e:ommon ~ 
pression ttaed i:ti the ~- qf t.h& li'$W Tewtame:nt.~ · ~-
, - - -
'$arnp1.e;. we ~eact :ot. J'een.t$ ani$. his (llon'V~satlon ahou;'t. 
LaZ!a.;MlSf: 
'-~ ~- ep~,li -~ t:t'l&n h$. said t:Q ~ll'lt 110U'r f'iri0nd. 
Laz&t'Us . ha$ Jrallen ·-~sleep". b.uct :t: go t:o awake J:tl.'m; QU'b; · 
c;,t $le-ap~ 4'l ~ disGf.pl·e-s said· ~o him:,l J.~Lord;-. i:r be· has 
· fall~ aa~e&p, l.\Ji' Vi',l:l tte:O'ov•r.". n Jiow Jesus- had spoken 
.of hi$ d&ath.t but th~Y thou;$'fl.t. tb$1:: h~ iJit$$lt'k ~ . 
~~- c~ .ateep ~· .. ~e):l Je~~ totd ''tlh~ pJ,a.in:Ly; ftr,.a--zsrus 
;t es de.&"" -. · - · ·. · · · f-!3 - - · · ~~ -- : .:~wL-. ~- --~ -~' · . 
t!J.ere 1s:,- no· ~<tottbifj. :$< ~b$l;'' ·o:r !'e&sons why the ·ex.-. 
Pr"&11H111QJ'i If ua~j.ngU :ia Ua~d i~ _d.eserib'h:ls the sta:te ·Of' a 
~- tlfob ~;-a . 
.{F. . . t . -.-4t' 
3.. st-... J'ohn ll: 11--14: .. 
person in 4e&th;~.· On& :t~~on is "tbs.t. 11t. makes a goed euphQ-n-
1sm, in :ot~ wol"ds, 'ttl$ substituting· of a eof'ter arut mo:tYe 
agr~abl& e:tpr-~,ts$it)tl. :f¢:t>'_ ontiJ. that. <is ~.old&r): bar-s~, and 
less_ ~eab1$ t~:r:- ·oft.en•i~~il'·, ·· Mo'th~ .~son ia -tba.t. in 'tli~ 
minds of the Old ~,stamen"t $lid N9'Y !~at.ildflenh wr!t;~s t~• 
must: mve ba~n s:om.e ldnd _oar llkenea$ 'b.etws-en tnat al·afip 
whtah we e'iffi«tri.4~~e: when we· ~ti:t>:e to'l:1' .th$ mSbf;: ant~ ~-. 1 ' 
eonditi® r:/C dea~h_(J~ ~Bh it. 1a ~ ~~.. When ona as,... 
s~ibes aaBlJ~thill$~ ,QU(il do·a.s not el'lo.ql;f~ tn. ·opposit. w~ 
.o~ •:xp~e.ssion tor .~t _6n~ 1:~ deacr;Lbing,., b'CI.t ae&ks t.o find. 
soma worO; -~.0:1; b-eet, iU'tlii~'te-s ~-t he. is t;r~ 1io·· -.,"" 
And 110:" wh•n -~ B1b1i~l Wl!"iters u:aea :the: t-~ 11slEJ:$P ;C:J'f 
dea.thff it was b•~use· tlt~ telt that tb~Ls e:g;p~eaaion be:~tt 
illl.urt.rat~d whS.t -~ ool'liJ&.t1~n i>-t d\'tath :1:s like+o ~ •~ 
find tlli$ u-sasa ·111us-tl\e.tad and ath~ .sJ.miiar- ~.-ssi®$4 
in ~:otm.~~*'on 1flth th$ thouSh-t of P~~~$'.13'tion ~ n&"tf Ufe 
· :t~om 'thiit aea.a., 
Li.k'Et sb$ep th?1' a:Pe · :app~1JS.t&<l fi~~· ~t . ~Mi>h $hall b$-
tb;eh" f!Mph~d; st.ra;:tgl:;lt-J, -tQo ~b~! · ~av~ th$Y d.•~end;j\ 
and the!t--~m stra.l.l· •st~& -aDTi 5he4t>:t ~~ b$. 't~~ 
hoJte. aut G0.d will· nnsom my -•{:;'Ill [,nfir@:h$ahJ frtom the· pW~. o:f she~~. for li-•• !llll ~~~i ve me""! - . . - . . .· 
.!by· dead·-~~~~ U-~- ish@:i:t"" 'bedi~s sh&l.;l riS$~ _\) d'Wel,l.:ers 
in 'the dn.d,,- &Wake qd . sin~ t~· j&y·t Fo:r- t.l'll ~dew O·f 
lt~t.,. ana :qn;, ;h~ 1-ana ():r:· 'tne- s~·~a tiWU t111~ l.$!t. 1 -t 
fall'!,~ - . ' . 
l.:~, fs... ~c:;t.4..:.x~:"' · 
2,.... I sa~ 26! :1;9.~. 
afi~~ 
rp;. 
~ ·~· . 
And m&1'iy' o:f· th¢>ae WhO allit$p in tb.$· dust o:t the ~ 
. :::! =~~O::~i~e!:t=' l!f~ ana sma• tfl 
It a·.JU~..n di.-,, ~ii. ~.- :1.iw age.tn't All the k7'e '0cf' 
1111· ·s$rv:I.~ I w<MJ.d. wa.it~ ·.till._ my· ~1$$.ss shnttla -~()Jil*'• 
!hmi wttlae.:s:t ~a.llj a.m.t-· t would a~r th.ee; · thQtt 
WO'Ultl~:at l.~ :to~ th• W<)~k fJt· 'tb;f n.na.~2 
F<l~ 1 know ~t. iit3 ~d~ l!,veth, and tDg.t M shall 
4!t4nd e.t. th& lat~ day ~ the -~ And tholl~ 
aft~ -mr sk1n1 . WQ:~&J d.4Ja~o1' this body,. ye\ 1n '!lit1f . fieM.. shall I e• ~lit ~- X $he.ll S$& f~ my&$1£,, 
atl.d irttUit $1~s sb&11 bffbold~ &ticl_n¢tt- ~he-r; tbmlgb. 
yq ~;tns 'be :eotl~d. wt·thin me~) :(~ V..,). · 
Aa :ror -me, l $hall.. b&ht>lti t~ ~- in rlght9ou~.&J 
.wefl; t awue1·J, 1 $ball na t:J5/t1s:fi$-Jl w1tb. b-eMlMns t.bi' 
fonacit.4 
1m s.'\i"&k$~ -~ the_sl-&$ot ·de&.th ~a:nbe- el~l7 
sfien frOm tbase pas~ tslttm. fit¢1lQ. th• mmon ~r 'tb$ Old 
. . 
hs~t+ !he ~SQn Who p~&$_ ,pt ordin~y sl.~ welt~ 
up.;o, And_ wtt&-n '~ihe word i-s used: a:s- a fi~e of Aeath, 1~ · 
~eats a ~e~t)Uon;G, ·lfhoJa:El' whO ttsl"~ th$ -$l"P et' · 
d$'ith11 ·Qte not ~fS:d for$V:$r; . t~Y' wiJl. W'&lt$ ·up~ -~ ita 
-&Verlasting Uf'e_ a.na crt~:& ~n ~ lU4pent. or the ~ona 
d:ea.:th filotn wbinh·;_fi~- 1d..l;l. b$ no :t':e~l"$~1on,. !his la~ 
~- part will ~ ~ '(1Ut, in tb$ ne::ltt s•~U~ l't 
shoUld b~ mads -rtl$S.~ h&~:~: howmr~IJ' 'tl':l:a;-t thel"e es ~-
~-~ ~-'"' 'l_?I-2'~ 
:2.,; ~Gb 14.:-l-#-15-~ 
:;:.. -JQ-b 19! 25-Zt~ 
4~ Pli;. · 1.1;).:5~' 
l.OO 
:f'ormulat~d doctrine of the_· reau:rTeetion -of ·the dead in· th~ 
. - . . 
~ 
' . 
Old. Testament · Sttep a$ we· :find . &V&l?!Whe:t"& in th& Ne'W lf'($-ata-
ment; · yet it d.an,j be a$en. t~t th~re was ,_ strong oonvtn... 
. ' . - ' '_ . ~ . - - . . ' . ·~ . . . . . . . . . . . : ' .. 
tion in the· ·He~ nrl.n4 tbl!tt death was not the ~nd; but.* · 
. . : . '. . i . . . . .... ·: ' . . ·. ' . ... . . 
rather,_ it was fq~low$¢ blf a :r*EHmrr>-e~'tion of the pereo.n. · 
~ . . ' . . ,, .. ; ·. . . . .. .. 
. .· . . . t ~. 
n!}>heah, jude;ment;!, ~d life e'V'e~l~ting it .one: was d~~d 
.. . - . . . . ' ~ . . . .- ' . 
w~rthy of aueh ·a itt$t· 
A def~ni t.a beli~:f' in~ th& resurx:eet~-~ o~ :the bo:d.y i·s · 
ex.p:rea~S'd in !sa.. 26;l.9i thet ifJha-pt.e-~ bel-ongs,. a:eoo:rding 
to thE:l op~m·on · nf' ntaat, au1)hof1~i~s"' 'to 'th:e ·Greek p$l.tiod;,. 
perhaps :ea.~l.I in this ~odt · som&,; how~ve:r;. plane· it · lat~~ !fhe V~$8 i.:s a Mffi-o.Uit one~ and th5 text .ot 
~t- has ~irid.'$nt4:Y 1.mde?ga~ some: ~vi..sion; but 'it ma.y 
be rendsred,1 · ff~hy d~ad me-n ~i,.,e,... or Israel} shall . -
rlae:; th:e: i!llla'bitants of th& dust ahaU a.wake-~ a.nd 
shout :fol? Jew-~ £or a Q.aw_ ,~t l'l:ghta is t~ dew', and._ ~ 
th& earth :sll&l.l 'br:1ng to Ute the shades~ This &~'t· 
aaa~:M;lon of the ~e~er:t1:on.1 without ·anr' explana.to:r-y . wo~da ~ tihoW:S th&-t ·the 'beli$:f wa.a ge:ne:ra1ly· a.ec-EJpWd · 
, w~ this wa$ w:cl:ttan;: a.n.d-it. is fa~ tc~a reas~ --~.hst-
aome commentta.t<>r·s wouJ.;d ·d$;ta the pa.s~e rls. l.a-t.e &a 
tha s~Ql'ld. cyer,~,~y 1:}~ Q.; · tl:da ia~ · fi'Jt o~o'W.""ae:t . poesibl-ei 
bUt !ti as we have· a'ttstn'J;d~.e'<i to show "!'· ·~ ,..; -the b~ · 
:mnga of. a b~ltaf'.·.1.n_imo~tallty ',~- to };)$ d.i~~:ea 
sonn atter:lf ol?· epnceivablY' even ·durj.ns,. the E:ldl:$t t.h.eJ:'e. 
is :no· need to po~tula.ta eo late a data~ ~- wol'ds ·imply' 
tha-t just as- t.he dew a't :n.,igh-its rtoln&$ down to truetify · 
the vegetation a;f the · ao.~ so a :heavenlY dew w±.l'l · d~s...., 
e$tfd to rea.!rlJnate: the bo-dies .of thel dead. ~Yi~g in the ~h~ ,fi} -~- .. ~-1-- -_ ~,_ - . ·. . . .. . J~ . 
I . 
! 
Jaeu~~ who .-wa·s 'bq-tLf an·Q'id ~f;l~-ta.m~ and. itew: fes~- · 
:men-t G~a.c;.t&:r:~ _wa:s oonstantiy re'!:taJ?a:t-ing ~- truth of'' 
, 'baaily· re$U.rreirl:ion;; 
~ru111: truly;: I ~Y te you.,. th'$ hour is ·o:om:ns :ana 
·now :tei ·whett th~ dead w1ll· hea:r thl& voic.~ e:t·, tbe· son o'f' 
i., w. o. E ... Oester•l;ey and T •. R . ., Robinson~ Hebrotr Rel1e;:ton. 
• {J:a.w Yol7kf Th~ k~M'il:ta.n 'Oo 0 . 1930} ,, pp.. 329-.330.~ 
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God_. and those who ·h~ will. live.. ~· ,. ·;. Do no-t· mar-vel 
at thiel for tb$ b:ot!.x'· :i.a QO..ing·wb$n all Wbo artJ 1n 
the tombs 'trill heaz!.llis vo.io$ and eome to~th; those 
who have &>ne go-od,\ to th& l?&aurreeti(m {Jf Ufe~; and 
· t-ho~e who ha:VEI doni! ertl~' to the :r-eaurJ:e<rtion ot ·. · 
jud8Jnent~~ · 
·The t·~atimony- of. bO:d.ilr:V. re$\lrreotion 1&. c,~~ied out 
in almost all of tha anei.ent o~ds · :Of th$ Qh.ris'tlan Uhti~, 
. . . 
'tth~ b$st known· b~ th~ .Apo$tle·'· s (Jrf);ad, o-riginating iri 
<the sa·oond :eentilry ~~ ~he~ are .. strong $ffirlnationa. o-f 
Bibl~t>a.l · :f'a1 th oppo a~:n.g P.l~toni:am:..: ·. 
. :t believe in God. th-. ~ther Almighty, llak~ !Of · 
heave~ and earth: ·and ;tn 3'e-su.$ Ohrif.rt H±a only son" 
our Lo~41 . ·who was aotul&1v$d by t® Ro:ty Ghtlat., bQn1 
crt 't~ Vi;r~n Mary,. suffsred tn>der Pont1ua Pilate• 
wa.a_ .-~rue}if*~dAitd$~d#·· ·.~nd_b1l~i~ct~ ... ne :desoen~doirttb. 
Hades~ the t rd day ·HG ·:Po:ee tr.om tllo dencl;_ He· 
aao$ndatt""!nto Hooven, and- a~tteth at the .l"l.'gh,is. hand. ot: 
God7 th~ Father AlBiight;r;. · fPQm thenee: he shal:t . ~ . 
'to ju(i.ge the quick and t'h;e et-e&-4."" : I b&llava 1n the 
Hol.;r Gh-ost;- t:n. · holr: eatbaU.e Oh.l:u"ch; the e:cimmtmton ·. 
·0:1'· sain'ts;: ·ifhe aesurreotJL<m o~.:th0 ho4!; AND THE !..!FE EVEP..t.A~nr:rG.,~' An:J.e£}~2· .··. .· ·· , : · ·· ·. 
ton1a do.oi'inn& ~f' the :souli_ espe:e;iaUr i;n 11~~:'1Ns1,_ aw~&s 
-· ' 
s~rongly aga,inf!~-· th$ PQ''asibilliy_ o:t the· de~otibilit;r ·of' 
-the- soul;J ·the· e&non ot tbe: Ol<! tt•at.amen:t argues· e~y 
for its desti-uctibllity ~ . 19oth ~e .BO(;)lf ··"?'f. ire~ and til$ 
, ltsa.l.cs are tilled With pa;a;a&g- r~ding -~ SOUl gaing. . 
. .. - . -~ . . - -
. . 
l~ .. st10 John 6t?5-29',.; 
2. Pettingell;t. ,1:he'Li.fe· ~e1l~:aatj.ng-; rr .. .2_..·. (Italies 
mine) 
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similar. expressions.. \'le a:ter;: read -of',soula. dying for we.n:t 
of food,· water,. eafety, •. a.ntJ; · ~ther such ~ts;,_ ·. Then ther.e. 
"· .. .:.. 
tWe paseages like the rollo-tdnst n'rhe:v fimp~Bh] M• 1.n 
11-<:JU.th;._ and· their i1 fa a_ nds in sham.& .• ttl l11ftJ.rn . 0 Lord i1 ,. I . ~ , 
SS."i"$ my 2ife [n$JJ!l&eh.] ·"' . , -~ ·,..,· Fol:' in death ~e is no ;re-
ment'b-ronc~ · of 'th~,... ¥: .• ~ w~ · · *'Let, the,- et+etnT. pureue me. 
[nwttegl-1] an.tl OV$Pteke me~ . and 1.~~ -~ tr~le ay lf.f:e tQ. 
~ S\oundt. a.nd :tay my soUl_ [ n~nh~JJ~j in the dust·.,~· 
"Deli v~r my sou). [~•l.le~] ~ tzh$;. sword=' -'IJlY 11.~& ·from 
the pow'el' -of th~t do~·ntf. . ilAp_d who~ [!l~}leJs~J d0'$S aD;J. 
W¢rk on this. -$ da.yt~ that. .. ~l"s<m.{J.l!ihebll.\J I, will des-t~OY' 
.. 
bofiy plus. the br-e&th at• · U:te ,joinM tbg~ther maitas _a l3':ving 
• I . ~ . . ~ -~ • 
seui. (person), one. the1l- ba~ no- Jillit ·to ~- numb~ of paa--· 
sages which spaa.k o-ft.~- s.oul}'·a A•~tN.o:e1on~ ~- S«r!P-
- ' . .. . ; -· .·· ' 
• ' : ... - • ·_. :""~--- 'i :¥ -
~al account. ::rte$ds that they wiU .. be- out ott; 'W'Ul be a.s 
. , - ~ 
d•atro;yed; will. be a.s bad :f1en t~wn aws.y; 'Will be as 
th'$ . ~ha.ff which t:he rind· l):lqwa ••Y; will b~ no m~re; · will. 
.1,.. Job· 36l:J:.4."" 
2... Ps'"' 6 :-4,..,:;.., 
3~ Ps .. 1t5, ... 
,_ 
.. 





b& as llgb.t t~t is b:to1m o'lltt -shall be burnt 'ttp~ will be 
dashed in plecles Eifi .a. po:tte-r 1 s VilSEHJl;. irl.U be tbrQ'tfn do~ 
' ~ 
l.ike a bottae .t1twu;t & fpttnd.B.~i:cin; wil.~ be de'V.oUX!'ed; Will j ' 
be a:s nothinsi &nd :s·o.ol:"e:s o:r ai)'i;il.ar Etx:pa:i'~s:aiona epsaJ.dn.g 
. ~ 
5 
of the Golllp~~i;,e O.estru.~ti.on of a~e aott:Lg.., !'11$ folletring 
~ 







:sy thf!l br.teath (Ja.<ib.J o., f G. od. t~. y.·. peri. sh. ~ and by .thtil 
b1ast [Jte~h . of· lli.,:s anger imey -.re (),Ptlsttlll$({_~:t · 
He rlll perlah t"o:t-· evet< . ~ike> h1.s ow.t:t ·d.tm,tJJ those who 
~ve: seen him will sa.:Y;f. nwnecra 'ta 1162tt H& will :fly 
away J:ike a. dl:"ea.m~ ana. n~t be fotutd.; :te: W''l.ll. b.a 
crnaaed trliKa"$' lU:e & via!.on of t:hte niMt~~ 
For wllat !s tb:e hOpe cot t.he gridJ....EJsa w:'h~n Clod cttt.s him Q:ff ~· when God t:akes a.wa,1 hi$ J.i:Be [ll"&Jfhe.rih]'f5 
The rlek$d S.lte ~ot SO'.,. bttt ue like thta nbaff wldoh th$ 
wind . d.t"i:tr$$ s:wa:y ,... ...~. ,: fdl:' tha LO~d :knows tb:$· w:&:1 o:f . th,~ rtghtemta:t. wn the way ¢.'! the wle'ke~d wil'1 ~,sh~4 
o tord my God,;t· in theca dp l 'Salt~ rei'Uge; sa"Ve- liie i'FOlll 
aJ..'l. my pur$Uel..'"a,;, · SJ'ld ~e"ll'V'&t" me:;;, leri l:tke a ~:tan they 
r:end m'e • Cnep-h~shJ,/Ii; . dTS.$Si.ng lne away: it nth none: to re~q,ue~. s-- . 
F~ <iomWo:P: bel~nas to. the Lord*' au.d .he roJ.:e.s t)Ver 'th-e 
t\Jjl;.ti .. onl;l:"' Yt;Ja $ iio hlta abal.l all the· pP®et cf' the :earth 
b<:>.W dewn.; . be·!o.re b:i':ln sba.ll bolT. all . who go down -to th~ 
du$t, and he wllo ~tJ:no"t Jteew hitn.aeli' [pe~he:sh:] a.l.'i. 'Tfe,.,6 
J'ob 4:t9 .• 
Job 20.:;7-aji, 
. Jt>b 2T;8ce . 
P..a,. 1.*4-6 ..- ' . ·~. 




Feders~ brl~g~r out tbia s&llte ~th in his book 
l'$g&rdi:n'g _ ~ dast~t:Jt1bll1t7' .of th..e: ~ll.li e.a :r:~ 1n 
. . ~ 
Hebrew . thtnlting.,· ·a.:si :con.t~ated, to tha. Pl.la,to:n:ta idE!l& <;;f tM 
. ·l . . 
dO¢t:ttinea and ·bel!:arta·of ·til# Ohrist:1SJ+ o~~h ·in g&neraJ.~ 
~he ··lsr&iili t-($a a.r• ag&~d; tha't woh is the f'ate 
o:t tb.& aim.er, b~H~a.use it- l$ gi van wi. th the_. whole 
· fl:tndamant:al ·t)enoept:i~n. of 'hhe •·$'0Ul-~. ~n~ iillln$t':s are: 
destroy~ ~u. (}a~lmlil:Stin (l SaJt. _ 2~9) jo nThiJ WS.T o'Z t.h& 
ainner-s peri.sherthn {Fs.,. l1.2:~0);f their way is matte ·_ 
c-ro~ks.d. {:Ps.; 1}4.0::9') 'f t..hei~ ye&X"a at'$ ahort.e:m;ct, their· 
hop$ p'$:t>c1sh~s (Prov .. ~ -li<h 2:(, ~a) ; ·they a.r·e put t-o shame 
and die&ppea).'ti :£1!1 Qh$:G:t {J?a. 9: lE; . .3l :;18') ~---' e'lfi:t -eiaya 
'them_ {Fs ..... ·-34;22):!' thei:r ~:$ :r~rt. (l?~ov.,. 10~7), . .- l::f" 
all. sa.y:insa or thi.e kind wel:"e t~ b& quoted.s a· v-:ery oo)l;.,-
s1Ciera:b:l$ 'ptJ.:t't o~ the 00.4 ::$st&mex:rt. woUld. :rdavs to be 
.copied ou:t"'l. . 
. . . 
that nephe'-sh, ia a.:ra. o~ganisat., a liv:ttJ.$. moving crea1ru.:re<!, 
Je'Q}l$Sh 1·s tb:e esa~<J.e of' th~ W:llo1~a. man.. N!j!phes?- is botP. . 
t.he outW$rC,.. form ot: &n :and tb.e inward tonn oi' man" or'S: 
bett~, the whol.e aan~ the totality ~f the indi ViO.ua.l~, 
As .. one atudi e$ eat>efill.ly the 289 Uiiis:s in wh1-1)h 
' . 
ruac.h 1a ueed and the twe:rr~y~fiv~ times in vlrl.eyh neshamah 
is used. iXl th$ qanoP. o'f the Rwi sed Sts.nfiard. V~rsion of -&he 
' 
Ol:d. festament;;.c on~ f'irula that the root id.,,. ~all 
the wag through when ~eh and. .nesh~h are U:Sed.r. 1a. that 
of 9-n invisib~e fort;l;e,;. po-we~:t Ol?' en.ers;roo: T.h:ts innnbie 
J 
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foree comes ~em~ $CU:l:'Ges _an4 .. ,lil~~$$ts itsel.:f it+ many 
di:t'Tet>en\ w~ye# but a:J;.way$ the ~Qet. i~ ·o:r :t"or0$_ i·s p~.en:t";,o: 
the· 1n'Viai:P1~ f'o~& ®Ul$S ;1r~- GOd,o~, . :Jt!be -~th wa.a 'W"f 1/hott't, 
tonn, and vo1i.d, &lid d&r~$!;1 wa·s UpQn th$ fa~- of the deep;: 
. and t~ Sp:irlt: [~]t>f' ·God was laert;ng ·~the :f'a.rJ.e <J~ 
·t.he. waters ,., 11 
!l!ne sec~nd: time rtt$1cin. 1:$ used- :1n· the O'l(l 'Testament. 
·:i.e ·tn tlen~ 3:&~. 'tt.!nf! thelf h~ iih'e· '{!ound ot -the Lord Goa 
·· w_al.ki.ns ~ the garden in the -eo~.:t' f::::ru.aeh] 'O'f the' a&:y ~. .,.,._ ·~· •. n-
. . 
fhia~uaa.s,ea:paa.b ¢!' .-tch~ ~n~., !!.n,1·n'V1:,aibi$ :foX'tHi·~: ·lJtt~g 
. ~ tsel,:t in the ~1teni~. to !Ava q~:1n-$s~ io 'b,ha ;$~ntng .. 
~ tbil"& tim.~· .:ty.!AA' is. n~ i~ in ·G~n"' ~h3;7> whteh 
'. 
sp~a ot th~ inrtii~b.:te t6~tt$' a.itcf j?.GYW WitMn JmUt Siv~n­
to hinl- b.:r ·God ao that he' tn1 gbt l.i:v.e @(} taken away from 
. ' . 
hi~ _so tnat h$ eli.:~*' l.l~n .t.he- ;t.Q~d aa·tail ~xy spirit 
[T!U&ett] shta~ll not ®id~ in man To~ ·~ver'lc. :r.o.r he is flesh,~ 
. . .. ·' 
~he fol~lDwinS a~e the -:r''eni&W.n5 se~n tim-es tha:t. theo 
' 
Seb~ew ~ .lq~Q'b;_ia :found 1n tbi- Gene;ai~ &c~~it of th• 
Old ~e£=.rta.~Emt, ~a ~'4· w1li b~ note¢~,,, ·in :ea~h tnstane·e.~. 
the l:'<rot id~ ,q-:f inv~f:lible i't~~.$ -~ th:J:!'ou:ah •eh uma~" 
An .in"Visibl.$ :f'Or·ee. :bl man !a p'la.:e'ed th•Jr~e by (kld and 
r$)Ebve.d by . God ~ jttd.gm;$U:t,. 
F¢r~ b•holcd.,. l 'Will .'bring a ne-od ot wa:<tera 11p0n 





·-o_:r! llfe __ -[N&t:lb.; 7 ~-· ~~-· ~ heaven; ffVi!t~1thin6 tbs.-t :1$ 
-on! the eart.b. ·Sliall. dit~t.~;:t. · ·· · 
' - . 
· r - _ . . · · ! --~ : - ,_ . - -
!Ali :tiv!ns tlrl.nss that ~~ _h&ve: an ittrl.sib:ta :r~r.(JE1~ 
' 
rt.taehd within them~ tt~ey· wen.t i~t() the awlt n~h Neah,i tw-o. 
. . - • : '. • . t : . 
-and · iwb of· all. fl$~ in whieh ~he:rti wa.s- th~ b:r-eaih =Pf' · if:te 
! 
. ' ~ - ·- . [ru'i:J_e_:ri'· 2 
. """·U'" 
l.t'h$ t'cir¢es. ·o'f :b.&tut-e: oan -n.~at~y fine ·1nrtsi'bl·• -ftrr~~ 
{breath of itte in tbi·a:inst$.;~eeJ_ 'Vdt'l:dn man .ana. ~~s. 
EV&o:J;'•jtthing con--~ ttand··in Wh'O!~ ~~st:ms war:! tbe brea'th 
-""'-~ 'i:'.t4:¥a .Ji~:-__ ,;~·_ ti&r _'!.._":i'~""a_ .;;i· -~··~ ~~~ ·l-411'_ --~·~ _+1!..4;n,.,;. _ . 
_ -uali- ~-.:.1..;~' ~~Ji: -~~- ·:w:~~~YJ;--.~~~-v~:tt -•:y~_,....,_. _ ~--~'C ~ ?!4: -fJJ . • ·•~ 
man and •rmilllal$ ~d o:i?'e.epas thi=nf!$ $n(j, bird&· otr· th-e 
-. a.~~ . * .~ '"n' . _. . ·_.· .. . . ._ ·.- - -
. a .• , -~ '): 
-lfr:~gn.g ®oieees ill lit~ •til~ ~s~ tll,-e • lnliaibl:e ~-~$:-e 
-of li:f'e witl:d;o 'O;S;j' ·t;~C}Ugh,'\ha mind~ to beG)om& g!''$8..~ -dis'"" 
•' . . -,. 
'ttU>b$Ci,, 1:"$St-l~as,, ·ana. unaa.t;t:l.&a as ~-"-ord$d. !l;f. ~slst 
·().bs.p-ter 'tw$nt:y .... ;a1~,~ · < 
~eams and ~ther· th¢ug'b.ts · 'that ~o-.e into -our millets 
by d6l.lf -.OX" ni-gb't ~an. {)ftafi& a s:tmillir- iU .. a~b&.n~e; ·of t-he. p.oW&r 
·a:f!· mit+d. and f$~l.1,ngs· >TNitb:tn ~a,.t li.'~eo~41J?g t~ Ge~ 41: "[;....8., 
- • . •• 'J 
fbe D1 v1o.·ef inn fd.ble, t.q~ 0r pO:~ ¢;f Go4t· worldng 
in th.$ livers ~·f ~&~~ peO-p:L~ altd ma.xdl'eattng 1ts&lf t.hirousb 
theili" li'Vb'S in _ ~iws W$Y'$: =eau :Gftretr. b.e r~~ani~e<l by o1lheir 
p-eop~a as ,wotniris·-~m ~¢t- an.d -b~$1l:Se 9f th!•sjf,· 'the1r t.a.1ant> 
- . . ' ~ ~ 
t& a~a._ ·f'O~ ~$.n· ~~ S.ert.$.., _ I~~ ire· ~ 
'1.,.., G~ o~-~1* .. -
2 ... ~ 7'~:L5~. 





stteh a. man ~a this 1~ 1:0. ·w~nt ·.is ·t~ ·~it [IJJ.~c'h:J of God? tq, 
- . -~= . 
: ·- ·-
unu.sua:L Divme p.ower w.!tli'5il him~ 't:¢>· hxtet'pr~t tp bjj,u t.be: 
ar~ whi:!J'h he had and which was ~:1&tu.:ro:blg lrl:m so muqh 
within"!" 
People. WhO are. 1r~y d{j'Wncast ··a.lld · Cl$p~e.s$e~ due to· 
trial.a in life whb~J'l. they haY"e h&Q: t9 ~nO.ure o.r all~ endur-
. 
ing~ are spoken o:f: ~$ W'$.·:cc$iv~g 11.$:14' p6w~t", ~erg" or· 
at:r"eng.th ·within~· ~~" whf!n t.hE'Jf h$ve- l'~e:tved th$ ~e~ · 
n$.ws th$t th~i.l?' tris.l ·1$ oi'lr~r .. ,. tt.ktld wh~n he -~ th• 
wa.gona wblO:h J:oaeph M.d ·sent 'tn ¢'8.~1' 111m;~ th~ · sp.~t. 
[ruee.h,J ci' th~1~ fa.theft" ~~i~a.,n'l · 
·The Book P-f kodua -.e.'lso -:rw$- the sa.ute. --~~~ idea.. :caf 
NA® as a,-n i:n~sible t'~.$,- .m~ ~usn all six ,~eur .... 
reneaa WhEll1;:1~ i't _is US$<1.~, 
.Againx O.n& reads o-f' :psopl,a Who &i-fi d~e:ssed w.tthin 
aa having lit.tl~ pnw~ (~aiilh) i fb!s. we.s -tNe of' the 
Children of 'I~el. as t-nq e~'exti~~~d: Ji&Ypt:ht'l'l bonttag$.,-3 
Hard O:i:raum.-st~e!i in _:1~.-~,e 'e'all. b~ a.bout thi$ tte.pr·e:sa.io-n 
and l,a(}k of sp~~:b-~ 
~ i.nvi:Sibl.a t:o~es fQUnd: i',rt. ::l.a:t:ure,,. · &tJ;c:h a$ -wi.nd.J). · 
~~- .Gen.!-. 4l.l38~ 
. ' 
2 •.. Gen .•. 46::27., 





a.re e:all$<1 ~s.eJ!l:'\ ·. "At;_ th$ b:ta:s't [rt1~]o:f thy_ nos~s 
'th.e •t~a piled. -up:~ nl 
. . 
~h$· p_owel:' to thinlt and w a¢t:: t!o;*oug!l .an ~nrls1bi~ 
power working thrcmsh t~ vs.J?ie:us o'.t'gans ot ·¢U.X" body i'S 
· .. known as ~a.ill!. 11And you sb4U &p~ t<:~- &21 wl:l.o ba-ve: 
ability, ~om· :{ ha~~ ~aol1$d with .s.n able m'ind ['iu:~h J, 
that tnay malt$ Aaro;,;re: g&m$llta',. ~·· • ., »~ A aiDlilar' u~ o:t· 
• -t.he wo~d ~~h is :touna in W<o~ 2a:2i: · · · 
!he :tnviaibl·s pow~r of ~a wor-ldns through._ the ~i'Ves 
· of ~e:rtain peOl>l$ ie :Ntf"~~$d· t.o as· ~~h: ·nAnd I haVf1 
:filled him. wit.h the ap~ri~ {'J'U.&l~hJ of God;;- with ab±l1ty. and. 
· int.el.lige.n@. .~ ,.. 'Yf· a:; :O:t:ta :not,.:ees 'hh$ sams e~ras&ion used. 
in E:to .. :56~:31 .• 
' !11& uae '.of· N!-~ :i;t'J.: the canon of the Ol.Q. Testaaustnt ~ 
a$ an inv1s1bl$ forq~, ean b~ b~¢k$ll do~ 'Qaaioa.lly int~ 
ill& f'cll.:oring u.s:age:a:: 
{ i) 'flrl.e: Di rt.n• pe>wet" wM~h ~a ~ God., "tfhe: 
Spir:i t (rtl:aa!f] 'Qf 'the' Lordq speaks by m-e, hi a word ~ s u~ 
lilY t.ongue~tlJ:t. "'Wh1Gh 'tf!J.Y did: the Sp1ri'G [~a~h] o:t · th$ 
Lord: go tl:'o.m me to apeak to ;y.ouf115 se.s .al.so t i1ngs lfh1.2;' 
3 .. E:B:o~.3l':t3¥ 
4,.. xt Sam~ 23 t a •.. 




·22:24~ II ltings 2ilS-; H&h:em!Wn.-~::20~ '30; J<J'b 2Ehl.:3~ 
33:4; I~sh 4fh13; . lf8~16t _ 5~~:1~,, 2l; 6l~ll 63lW t · 
- ; 
l.l1. l4; an.d ~ ot~lr' pas~$ tieing ru&@ t~ &:a:prqs ~ 
- .. . . -. - -----· . :: ; 
invieible pow~ and Ddgl';rli ct: ~¥ ·. ; · fhe ~&nifestati·trns o~ 
this power ave- tit'ttlm viaibl~ even as .tb;e 1nvia:ible power 
of ~til? 1 s man! tee-t -in· a.· ti~$ b,. :-.kitJ;S f1l"D1 the tir& t0 . 
. ho-lli v&iShtr bUt tb4t t~r~ 1ts~f ~fi n~ l'isible, on.l.'!/ ,t.he 
manif'.es-ta-'hio~~ 
. . ,, . 
{'11/ !n~ in~~ibl~ poW:~$ w1'hh1;~ :m$ tl:J.a:c ~:tc$:St 
- .· ; . ,. 
'tJ:l.em;s~al:vea in ~- d.i:t£.~~l'l't l't-aY'f1tt- cil:A.: ::f6C1l. gives vent. t:o 
hi.s ange~.[ru$~~J" ~t: ·a wis& :il$n <IU:l~-tly holds ~t. b&rik*n1, 
ftaut_ he who is twatw-¢~ -~ spi~$.\ G~~j[l lte~pe. $ 'th.i.ng 
l'rl.<iden-... fl2 In o't:h$~ w:rd:s", t:~ .m~ ha.s the p:®wer :Of' ~st.-. 
-
wo:rthin$sa ttrilt.~ Miaa~l:e,.,. 111ie who :is ·sl.ew to a.nge<:r has 
. . 
-·- •. 
enl.ts follY<~>· "3' ti;.A, ~tl:il~~; -to~e 1:s a ~e of' lif~,. btti;, 
v.~rvsrsEW.ess h'1 1 ~ br.$aka; :the- sp~it: .C~f(.~J.~ tW+ ~· 
~tis that tht;f ,er-r-in~ tQ~St'ltil :&~1¥s ass. ~!i-AElltrl'~.S. ~~~ 
1""& th$r: ~ &. lt:J;•~ vil:'l.g t"o?'-ee .o:e:- p$~., Se-e ·a:tBO- Pr~'"'­
:16![2,. 18.,. l9,. 3-2; l1:: 2:2~ 21;: llh1,4j. 14: .25t'JS~ 2Bf 29': 
'1.1;~ 23; E~~ ... 1t'B;: 8~9;- :L0:-~4; l:~a". :19:3:'- ::1.4; &lld ~~ . 
l~ ~ov . ., 29·~11:,.. 
~- ~V-~ ll ::13"' 
3-_._ ~ov,., llt1~co· 











mo.~ oitati~~ 1 .--; . 
l 
(iii) ~a 1it~sinle br:eatb: ~oh. #; t"¢JJ~~ ·~--P~~ _ 
- " ~ ._ 
• . . ·. 'I . . . . . . .. . . ~ 
within :ill&n tMt eqa$~ to hi1n whe-11 h-e is bO.t-h~i -remains m th 
hillt ~ina lJ;i'$, +a l<~a~ lUm ... t tt .... th, "~ bla!tt . 
~ant-ed ae· J..i:f'e add. st.~as,t: l;Q1fe; :a.~d 'thy na:ra has ~e-, 
' . , I . . . . . . - . . 
a~rved my sp;.;rtt [~dlil~ til_ tt:tn hl.e band. i;s 'the lfte tl'f 
fl'ery l~~n~' tld~s ~l'Jif \u~ b~~th -[~aGth] o:r a:ti ~na~ n2 
xt he- should. t~e ·ba.ek-~s splrtt C,~~e;h]- to b!llsaU y and 
ga~her· ~i;o hi:ms~l.;t hi~- b~eath- [ne~J'~ at1 f:Lel)b w~a. 
. . . ' ' , .. - .. ,. . . : . . . . 
per~ $b. t.oget.b.eat'* and man wou:l;tt l?e~~ to d.u·ert ... H3 l:rWhen 
; 
thou hid:S'st tb.r faqeit th~y ~~ dismayed:; whe:o. -then -tabat 
. . . . . . 
rJ.W~ t:heir bl;iea.'tb. tl'V.atll;J,1 ~y tlie a.nd r-et:l.tt'll t.o th~~ 
dust~.' ~n th()u. ~&eat f~~ thy br•th [I,:U&sh]¥ th~y-
- .. . . . 11'4 ii.t"'e area't$d"' .. "" •. 
(~17'") T'h$ ~nv;i.sibl.$ pawel!'is 1:n t:te.:tu:re whose p:res~e· 
:ean often b~ s~· in theiX" manif$-S'te:tions of! p$wei" -f:1~ 
:for~.. I;n ~ pia~_a 1'!1$taph$ms: ~-Us~~ n117_ hi$· 'W1Yld 
[ l'US.~hJ th$·. h-.~$ ~ mad.e :fa;j;~c~~ ~- ,., .. fl~ ~ tim ~t~ 
l.~ Job lO~la~, 
2. Job 1.2~ 1:0,9' 
-t . ~ 
3~ JQb 34t14~ 
4!!. fa., l04t29..,.-,30.,. 
s~ J4b 261:L3 ... 
e. oil;· J:ob 37 ~-1.0 •. 
lll 
a.rioth&3? <that n &:ir [;rna®] can ·oome bet~ th&tn"! ffl tt_an 
the noked ,he l~ rain coal a G'f -:flre; &M brima"honsr a 
- ~oreliins-wind. [~s.~_:]: ~~l be ·tns p~~ion ot: ineU' ~p,.tt2 
.. ' . . . . ' .. 
"l woUl4 bas~& to find ·-me a shelt.e :t'rOlll: the raging~ -
. . . . . . .- . . . 
D~·ua!JD a.ll<l tempe$t"' u; 
fbe·:ae ~i.:t;atio-All:--r~~inS ~~ nla.ke ;tt, al.~ tbat 
- . 
· it is nt>t _one a.:q.-a:; th€t- :$~ wlt.h .tt.em);$~_ Regarding a -pe;l:".-.-
. . . ' --· - .-_-_., . . . 
son, tor exampl$;; nepne"s~ ~~'fiEtt"fJ t,~ the wl'lol61 per son ln-
¢luding rua-(}h~ but. ~-&~~ ~ef.e~a onl.y to ~l.'l$' in'rl.aibl.~ f~ 
or- for-O:es wi tl::dn tlle l>~r;sD:n~ · $V'$ll a·a nitrogen is an impo;Z>i-'c 
tant part <:>f' watax* bu:c .19 not- wa.i;$):"~, only an imp:ortan't ~t­
ot water~. 
P~de~a~~ 1tx. b!.a 'b~ok ott -~ :ti!.e -of· ls~el.; &1~ -
- ! 
Utakes t.hi~ d.ietin~tion b~>t,we:ert ~'Ul:-- (ptm$i~) arid sp1%'it 
-~ [, ' ~ 
.(Nt.~h). 
BUt wher$as 'the hn:.rt i:a at tn•- aata-e time- the aEmtr-e- ~f 
the !iOU:l and the $UbSt@.&~ .gathering x-ound 1 t- and d~ 
temining it.a :Stl:"Emgth~ the sp~t· is ntortt parti-aultu'ly 
the: moti:ve pow$:r .of tb.e ao'Ul. lt dooe=s not 11~ the 
· centre ot the.- so-ui"" but th& . a-t~e;bh $lllan&t.ing · :from 1 t _ 
and# in its t~n.~. :r~acrt1ns upo-n it~. Han tn. bia 'totalitY 
is a n«P~sl;t but_ ht! has a !'i~(th, ~d ll heaw>t~' ~· ~t 
and tb~spirAt- &Qii 'U})oo th~ ~tx>e- ana u~ge 1-t in a -aerc-
tain dir-•~tior:r"' ~aw-~ ~-oti~n~ 11~E'Jey one -whose -hea~to 
st~re<I him .l.lP* ltnd. I!JV"~r:f ott~ whotn. his spiri-t 'l:'laade. 
w!lli~ cam~! and breugn~ Yahw'$b."' a o:ft'e:r-in$tt (Elro-d. •. 35;21} .. 4 
l.~ · Job 41: 16~ 
e 2-.. Ps,. ll::6 •. 
:3~ Ps .. 5518,: 
4 .. Pe-de:rse-n~_ .Q:P-:._ eit-., p.., '1:04~. . 
A.:rlQt.her R$'b:rew W@~t leb {h•rt), used ~eas :of 
~e.a in the .. oa.non pf th.- OJ.d 1''li~t, is ·o.f.t:sn ¢'O;nf'used. 
e . with n&~~~~.;a.nd. ru4~~ fh$6'6 wo~ds ~e· not one and ~ 





same· and nn1at not b$' usea ·in.t.-ehang~bly- &1ri!h though. t~ 
may have Ulaey• a~.m1··;.,~;tti.~a,._ Whil$ ~~speaks of~, 
whole ·crgatdam.J! th~ 'l:i~ ~®-rlng ~ea~-11:~ and maam 
.speaks ot an in"ti$l.bl:~a~ ti:s~,. whi.Qh wo~~a tlWOusn ~, 
things and ma.nites.t·s 1 tael! in ·~ ways; . lab, 011 tbe.l .. 
. . "' , '_·. . -:: . ·-·· 
o~ hanfit ls useod wh$n sp,$a.k1ng ot the ~o~:~is ~~-
. . 
and feelJ.nga of 'b~"bh Good An~ tau,!, 
!he J:;()J?d :&aw thtl.it t.h$~ 'Wiak~as of man was ~t ·m ; · 
tbe · ~~ ana-. UJ.at:. eveey . im&gifiati~n •. :Q:f t~- tho~a 
of his .he&rt [l~] wa.1a t:ml.Y' ~'rtl. 9'ont1-nu&ll.yfl,l 
And the Lol."d. Ms 'So:rrt. tbat he. b:ad -~ man on .. the ~&rth~ an-d. it gievsd. h1.m to h11a. h~t [leb J .. ~· · · 
!nd wb$n th&. ~ct •e:iledi the pl,es.sing oO:~·) the Lord · 
said in. M·s · h~t f;I;~l'J~ Ill 'Wll1 never aga.in ~;~ -the 
~und l:uJ:fmU:S'e. of lia.tt, :f.O.~· 'tl'l:& :11nagins."M,,o]Zl '0£ ~1, :a 
~t [Ji.e~J is a"'l'il 'frO® his Jt<.rc.tth"!' ,.. ,., ..,n). 
Beto:re l h$4·.~~ ~~~.i'tt.11f1· ~t,[l~J# behold.~ 
R&bell:ah .G$JJ1e o1;1-t w:i tll her wa~. Jal"~, . -. ... "' .. ~ .. _ 
And they trJJA him, tt~os~h.1~ still;. ali.'V'~j· !U'li h& i.e 
~.-r ~el". all th• land ot· ~t~ l't.. Afld his ~~, 
[lebJ fain~~. :r,or ·hfs did ~t be.liEtw t:~l!'s 
l.,.. Gen..... 6:-~ 
2..: Gen"' 6:6"" 
'· ~- 8::21..~ 
4~ . Gen" 24~~5~ 
5~ Gen~ 45: ~-v.-
I know .thtit he· can apeak weUt and behold be ie OOming 
out:· to meri. you; and ·When h9 see.s you_ ·he wil.'l b• Slad. · 
in· 1$-a has.~ JJ.eb] it I. _ . · 
FoJ;t other re:f~t"en<l-as $$~~ EtE:id.us 4:•21"' 7"3 l3 ·. 1.4 .. - . . ... . , ~- . > ·"- . .1 
22; 23; 8~15,. 19, 3'2f Slt1~ :t:~~- 14" 34,- '3-5; -.l.Otl:t ro, 
2.1• ll.; lOt and hu:n~tis et -o:'t~ -~ca.: . 1 uaa~es -ef' l:$-b ~• ~ .0 ~
bearing out· it:s ro-ot· ua~· ~ling with t:ne; inn-ermost . 
. thoughts and i'&E.fiittgs of ~n.. ~- :tnnerm.ost thougb:ts · ~ 
:f~elcings of' ·man. &..:P$ ~'ery vital in :san ana: ta l'U.l'llf bu"t th$y 
are not al.l of 1JlS.n or tb& whol$ man., as is trua of P!J:Ih:!$!;~. 
P~ra&n b.ringe thie out ~-the: f'ollorwin$ matillel."! · 
·!'he- relat~on ba't~.~h;1 $0-ul., al'Jii leb!;k 
l'l;&aJ:>t, !s.not tbs.it t.h~ h~art; iii the d.esign.a:t.i~n of .. 
e~tain .sp.~~ tun:etions,~ 'Th$ bs&rt is the.· t-ota'l1-ty 
of' th& sonl as ·11 o~-&~t~ ana. ~P19X'a.idng· powe"'. pa:t?;... 
·ti-Qular s.t~sa b&ing laid. upon it-s ~aeft:n nepbersh 
i·s the s.ciul in t~ $ll1ll Qt i-ts t-Oota.11..'h7~ w~h, as 1~- · 
app~s; the heart is ~M · ~ou). !n '1 ts · il:m:&X' '11'&1ne~ 
On~ m~y just' ~a.s_ well sa.y rttha:{;< which is in yettl" s:ot:O..t' 
as fltha.t whiGh ·1;.a i-n ,y,o-u:e- -he~ .. 11 But Wha'.t"sas 1t. ~ 
be· :said t:hd. J:a.!l.Ol;i ,¢'af:n~ t·o.. ~t 'With SS'V'~n't5f aotil.$1 it cannot btl said that he ~ t.h~s-with iJe'Vsn~ 
hearts;~ 2 · 
To l"eeapi tUltl\.t~ )!' t~n, _n$!0ha:-sb._ 1ti::landa !'or th~ whole 
bei.tlg or or~sm~ the 1-:tving~ mccnti:~ng -e;reattWe.~ ftlla~h ana . 
ne~ sta.nd f'PJt a.n invisibl_e :to:t"¢·~ n:l?' ·fo~-s tbs.t c.a.n 
mani:test th$1li_S$lves 'tit-lli&l'11- wara~, Alo.d. 1-{fb stands f"-o.r the 
ime;r>moet th~s and· :f'eel1nga l{1,th onea6fl:t'.. i'h.eae;t then~ 
' 
al."e the. l:"'O·(}'t j._deaa ru:xmi.IIg ~ougllout the C'anon of' 'the Ol.d 
Tast.ament X!$g:s.'r<;l:i:pg sqttJ.T spirit,. and hi9a.t'"h.e: 
. -~· . . ~ ·~ 
l..~. Exo~. 4114,'!, ' 
. . 
2~ :Pe.Aer~n,. ,(yp;":' eit1-1· p~·l.04.: · 
~.IV 
THE 'B!Bt:t~··Omttsmti OONOU! Ol WD SOtrL. 
1 ~ mh$ Use f:lf . ;t.-~9 i\n t~ :if~ · ~~att!!mlent 
!he: Greek word ti:J't' n:it~'Ul n · is 'SftYJl~~;o: . fb,$ •~~tt· t~s · 
U·ei:ed 111 t~~~ in th$; ·~a.;:ru;,x:~; qt t~ }ie,w lf$st!UllL&nil1 f'oJ.l~W~b1'$ 
lii-Wst)}~ipt tr'('}~EJ'- .V•ti.t~ttmuJ?... :tn 'bh$ Jlt$V'iae4 stana~ ~~de~ 
~. . . ,. ., •...... · ... !~. ·•••· ~ 
' ' 
· 9f th.~ Holy Bibl~ th(ij~ !$ n~ Qt}t~ V~M:t ()if)h~ t~; ~~~-~ 
' · :t;ha;t is t:ranslat.ea tt.s.ou:t .. n· HQ~e~"-' thtt W$1!d. :Pt11eh$, is. not 
. . . - .. - ····:-··· 
t.t.twata 11~ansla,~a na·¢1:ttl~. » b'u.t. !Vathelr' !n a ~tJa'b nu»1~ 'Qt 
wa.ys1 Soln$ Qt tllS w~»d& t1tn~ ;p~~"il us-ed to trm$la~ 
~·Su~.~ ~~h$l' t~ 11tmtt!1: u 4~·~ lJjh~ t~ll.~be~ '1111$, n *i~VEHil:t n 
" ' . - ~ ~ 
t;n:tnt!.; tt Hm.inds~ 11 "pvaa.n'St * ~~~~," ·~ b9ing;~ tt· '"he~1~7"' u 
A~t;ually ~ the G:t:$tik WO):td 1!·~~ !a 'fl.~Wl:Bllt\.$d n~ lf G~ . 
. l • 
.to~ times; .. tM ~t~ tilitf1$ 'th~· English l:l-eaetar is l~t ~~ 
tt.tt•an•d ~h$t th$ wo;.etrl h~ 141 ·;:t$&,!.ng is the G:!."e$k wo~ ~.§P;§M,~. 
< • ' -. ·- --
It ·~aj;J, b$ ~Writ &e$11; . t~®t a ~~tllPe.:OO.aon l:itf a:lt 
!feetau.n$nt ud I'W 'le:stqfmt .. pas.ea~~>t tlw.t the H$b~l:il~ w~~ 
· tt~:tehfifb EUld ttw t.f~~ 1Va~4. PS;l~~.la~ ·ez.-$.:~t1r ~~~~O::.nlt · 
l!Lu:r:!t .. ·~ ;t~'$j;:~ ·Th$ L0rel outt Qo,d is ·~tt~ ~~ 
and. ::r~ abal.:t lew t:he ~l1<l 1~~ <!<:)4 with all 'fbtJ~J?· . . 
:naa.:ri4, an<i Jiil·. ~ 'h al.l T~. s~ /)lftib$BhJ $Jld, With a:ll 
"f.Cir;J,;'t! mi~<f;: . . .d ·. ' • ' . ' .. 
J'(J$11$ tJl:tift~'$4t· .tJ~ t~st is~ r,~~t o I.~e~l'i 
!be teri Mi.r G$\!1 t.b~ ~~a 1• ¢)tte~ and :rot~< shaU 1:o~ 
the Lo:t-d ;rottl'!' GGd with~ aU · :fQttr h~;o · and wi 1;h aJ::T; 
yo~ :soul frs.ttab~J and ~itb all :1¢~ ~d... ,., ... .. ' 11J. 
Other Old and 'N$W t:eatam&nt ¢:qmp-ariaons which e:an 
be 11\B.O.e -•:Pa th~ -f'c!lll'l~w1na · passag$'af :tsaiah 4~?-tl with 
. ' 
M&tt.h$-w l2; 18; ~ut~l?onomy 6:5 -w;tth Mat-thew 2~1~TJ 
Deu:t.eJ:>onomy 6:'!5 w!.th at~ Lnke l0:2Tt P•lm 1.6tl0· with .-
: .. . , . . ..... -. . 
Acts 2:;27; :r lt1n~$l9:t1!J'wf~ ~·~ ll!3; G$'nes!s .~t7. 
w.i'bh I <lo:J?int:hiana l51.45~- .. -s J.,ast (!;:ainpEJ.ri!!fO'l);. :ts 'ilf' 
' 
ape:eial imp.-oXWbs.nt?:e:~ t:o~ -~ t tt~ls wtth t'ha er:ea:t1Qn ·ef l:ll$11 
~·- ~ti man is~-· 
fhet'l tl;la tol?d ·GQQ. t~l!'lted_ ·thf) ·man ~r dtta-h trem 
the ~" and breath~- int.Q his ~stm.ls the br$ath 
·ti::t' lite; ~a •an b~m~· a _:u.:vil:ns ·c.ein$ [nYJP'he:$],.,2 
· . Thu:a it. is wl.";itt.en:J. lt~~ :fi:t!st man Ad• b't\J~e 
a- ll vins b~d~tl$ [tnauelh~:]n.; ,.. ,. ~ wa.f! .~om th& ~~ 
EL ma.n .of' due-t . , •ll' -.'"'- .. ,$ 
fto -oth~· Ol:d !e$ta:rnent wol!d is t.~a!lal:a'tte:Cl J?:i~tthEY 
in the ft!. s.. V. • ., ·.~.f' il;h'* lt&Y ·~~a~en>t 4'1:th~ than ~~ 
It 1s clea~ -tha-i:) t}:Sl.f~b~ 'ill th$ New f\?st!l.ment r$pree~ttt;s 
nep~sh_ in tll$ Ol,;d. ~at-.emt-" •. 
BinQe 'the tranaiati'Pn ~,.,r th:e :GX"$$k wo~ ~or, liacn:U.-"' 
.{p$U_~be) is d.ol'l$ !n SO: many d~:t:feremt Ya;y·SJ, it, is co.f re.&'1 
' 
'2"'. tl~. '2:1-. 
3,. I 0~'* 'l~,if.!)-47'., 
- .. -
p~~- 111 ~: lfw r~ament,.ao th&'t 0~ ·:Q:alt bet~· b& 
~i~~*in l>•~hins ~1\\~tdti~ur tni·tt·~~·-t~ 
l.osi9&1~. psye:Wloo$1.~~· s;na: ~1-o:&-opll"-~l word ~•1t:s 
usag$1 lfe·· t~~ ~tintUon <l:f7 a wo~ :oa~- b~ siven tban 
.thEJ meaning wJ:4.~h l$ gLv$n ~· · i't by u~tlt . t~~ uaag•~ 
' . - • j ' . • •. 
\ll .··~~ M~t~l\~ ·~e t~:LQ~- ~· ~h$ idn~.$11; paesa.g•e . 
in Matthew in whioh ime ~·lilt ~N ~~· a:rsoul-t• ~Clf;St:l·'~:n~) 
app $'/il.rt;H' 
In &ll. o'f 'theJJ$. · s1xt.e&n passages there is th~ .&ef'1·-
nit1.on o'f ia1~~ :a·s b$:;ing ·th~ 'WM'l& pe~:f thEt whe'le •n~, 
a singl.it pe:rsQ-na.l~'t1t.· a l1"filli5:t mo~ · Q'~nism~ lor 
~l$"' in ·tl:i$· :f1r--t, tt11a.ge JJr .it;~~ in the ~ ~:f" the 
mew Teatuenil, M~i> finds the· t'O>ll:oldng 1'1~ 'tt>f' ~e:h 
""· .· .- .. 
w denot.a t~ 11he':l~ p~son, :the. liv!l';l.$ mQV!ng :o~•:-
= ~ . 1. • 
"Rise·, ~:Et t.'M ebild &nd his. ~~r-~ and ·so to t~ l&'nd of 
. '": :; 
Israel., t'e~~ ~ae. who $ough't t-he -4h!ldl.'•l s ltf:e [P~~$] 
-~ .. t 
ll.7 
. 
are d~ r!'l · Hel;\od b.S.d. s~ w Wl- J&f.n.u~"' causlt:rg his 
. -l I _ . - . . .. ·. - . ·_ · -
pare-nt~ to' nee t:o ~t t~ •aee.pe tb~ sw<;)~:tod upon t.hei~· 
' ' . -· 
Oliil<L I'Now tthe:f ~e tel,.d they. 6an r&~ in safe-ty 1;-o the 
- ~ . 
:Land :tz1o:m._ whieh th~. came.~ . U1!18.6e -Of P:$U¢he; 1.n this pS.l!-
dg$5 and :from:· tnfl' a~y i~t:u~l.i''* o:teari:r ind1-ea~a ~ii 
...... 
Herod was no.t out.. t(l ·. tri' ~'ktll tUl'i.mtitol:"tal ;· 1mis1b:t-lli~ 
. .. -· 
indest:ructibl •. , iaa.tfii'i~l,t ~tropla~ ~~- uneompoundsd 
" : ' 
. . . 
tilnt:!:t;r,. NO'.,. 'Wl::lat h& waa. atira~ wa:e tQ -.a;~-;st,roy as many 
ch1l.dr''E1n (livinfl t>iganisnts)_~;: tw-~ years -c-:r.·ase ~- U!l4$':ry 
until. he waa -su~ t~t he ~d deatr~:ra:d -t"lle li-vi:ttB o.:Pgan,.... 
i.em~' th& person o:t th~ t1hild. ~esuej whom he t.hought 
· t~a'tened hie ·kingdom;~ 
' ' 
In Kattltew1 ,S eeoount, · t~ sQ~'l 'p:au~~J is spobn ~·.f 
a a -oa.:t:>rying on'· tb.$ --~~al -:fttMtio:ns of b.tl:nla.n li:fe- - ea.t-
i~ dr-ink:tne-~ .' etq~; Btl.t Je.au~ ~~$ i'tc ~~-ea:r that. tl'l~B 
' . . ' 
perso.n of man 1e more ~--~u$t,. aa.tiaty!ng t-he ~ds e;t.tlJ;.$ 
' 
flesh; there ~1e also 8:~ gr~at.. need. t.O· satiaf'y the dasp 
-~---:-. .-· .. --: ·. . . ----!~~~~ ... : .. 
1nntar lonV.ns tha-t ma:n: has t:-o'11' God and· "11is lttngdom or 
righteouaneas,._ 
'fhere:roro~ l t.$11 Y'Jf:>lli do not be arod.ous abou.t 
your .1'-:fa \'te.U~.,J, w~~ ~ ~-- ~t cr· wbaii ~mt 
shall _drink, nw abQUt y~ bo-dy.'" 'WMt. y-ou sba:ll put 
on.,., ~a nG1'to · UTe : fpsu;ehe] ma'13o$ thatt $ood1 ~ ~-
body more ·t~,-~~tll1ns?4 
One tinds in Ma.1t:t~wt s Gqapel ~he ,_;w"~!rds of' ·~&stt:s 
l .. Mat~~ 2~ 20: ... , 
~.; Y.at.t". 6~ 25~-
. ' ~ .. 
. . . . ' . 
can· be 4e:~tr-!3yed · by _Gpd in 'Ga~~. ·.. ~e: :Pla'tonie t:b.ou~ 
!{!)'t -the- int\est~otib1~it1 of t~ 'SOul· waa eve:cy'Whe:N~- abroad 
in the J.a.nd WD;el:"~ .Jeaua lived ~ tausht:~ · They· aa1d tbat 
. . 
1:t was po~sible to kill the body.~ but !t 'Was an ilnpossi-
bili"ty teo kill) to deatr~J:j,. the in'rl.s·ibl.e;t ~rll11, iny 
deatructiblet, imms;t¢al soul-within him~ Jesus said this 
is ncifi· tru.elt _ ·tb&t GOd ~s able 'hot: ~y to a:esttto,- th$ b6dy, 
but h& ia· able to d.est~:o;r e"!'~ttg aboi.tt the pe~son~ 
eftrt hi.-s :whole being,. -o;r. soul"" 
ln Matthew ®~ 28 "soul•' (pauchf~) .is defined a.s the 
ltt:e which Je$Us gav~ foX" l:lB ttpon th~ 4ross, th$ giving of 
his whol.e a&lf., rather than. the giving P·f' an u.neo.mpaunde:d:.., 
:imma~rial' ent.:l ty w1tb$:n · hint., Sis· bo)dy was nail. ad t.o the 
~osa snd hi~· illn.-e~ a-9'lf -rm1e4 out in ason.y.... :tt was W:.s 
own sel.f~ all of hi:ntsel.f~ t-hat ;T$aus gave. 
(.2) _at,._~~ ~h$" i'(;!J.;lowing ~e the ,eigh-t }'aaaagas in 
the sEillond Gosp:al in whiQh t~ G~.k wottd foX" !t-so-Ul." 
(l!§!:u~hli} appt!l~~t 
li:te 






·~In Mark 3:4· ~esua asks t~: question of' th~ :Phari--
. . . 
S&bba~h, if 1-t' ..-s not 1~1 1io !a&.Ve a life (p$.1~} e~ 
the- Sabbath P:&Yt·· !My W$1"1$ nat &b"+$ :t.o ~WSW Mnl-.. ~ 
3'6$U1! pr.O.rt$~d ·to· he&l t'bfl man"' the soul~ before him ~ . 
. t ~ . . . 
to g11t'~ him! n~w lit~ •.. ·~ret 11! llO" ~efe~~e& in Jesua:t. 
. ~ { . 
wo:rd.t.\ to th~ ~ b~!.ng in -'th'e pr~-son of the body .t· .ttnd 
I 7 ) . 
'th& sooner it 'can b£! relea~ th~ ~~.. . No,. rath$r ~-
r . : ~ - . - - . 
j 
.ee-es Jesus ~~-~--'W'ho'1e. p~ aa,the 15CU1 and in· 
~d. o-f' hea:f-1~- ~ wb61• :ti~ ~:r-~i-.wa.e :bl ~- ~1'', 
haal.in£f and naw l!t'~,.. 
· ~ paesage 11). Ma:rk 8:'6 ia .often ~"!'~r&d 'tt> &s 
JO;eaning ·t11at· a person!" a ao-u:t··:t."e- worth more thn:t'l t~ vbel$' 
~I~ Al.soi that is wb.y i1eeus eam t.p d.ie1 beeauae 
;. 
$ai11 ·s soul is :Of infinite· 'WO'r'th,.. Yet., at the ~ 'ti\'&$_1 
lla.tlY speak .~ the tcte..l dep~'Vity -of' ~ TbiEJy sing . @Qt.tt, 
. . 
b.$:~ a. WQl."Di* l:¢1S't-.t un:d..one~ dep:n~d; a ~~tehli. et~""·"' ~~ 
at. ~ ·tt.ame tb~· t~1I ·.o:f' , t>heir· ~ e~:.t· s intinlt$ 
worth b&f-ore God" How- -&e:s one put 'thc;}p nontradioUQin$ 
~~-the~? 1he insw~ is ~t on-er es.n 1t,. and tll&t t:l11$ ~f. 
is to finil a l!*atiel'l}JJ.~ u.n~r;tntradiat~ry ·answer... '!h$ an·s~ 
l.i•s 1n ~ right definit!;on ·€rl the S(YUl.,'!\ ln otb.e:r 'tft).lJds~, 
-whs.t gain is th_..& ~or a. aoul.~~' a. p~~n, to oont~ol. t-
enti~ ·world, as di;d Al.e$tln~ ·th.s ~eat;, and baTe t'$ 
f(';Jrf:ei t hie own li.fe'*' t~ ts,, l:d.Ja.:s~lt'l And ~t :is~ 'h1-
the way~- t.he- rend.~ glv$:n ~n Btt-·~ Lukt=l,:: a Go:spel.·,. 9: 24-25,, 
w:bert th$ same pa.a$1!t6ta j;.f! ~i':$;t;>t"~ t\\il~ 
' . 
' 
"&lui" s~ 1:<>1" ~· man ~elf~ . As a V$cey y~ 
' ~ -
; . 
man11 Al&~d~r ~be ,Qr$'a"t had ·$¢llQUer!Zd th$ e.ntil:'~ knO'WA 
I . - . 
world; mit, -~'tk t~tl $all'1;$ -time w-as -~ng .fttt;~m a apcial. -di.$6'Qs·$;. 
mr.a.aition -~ f~ ~J:.l.a't he had :tiirJ :rt~~ genersis -~ hfttt rl-th 
I . 
hfs a.rtns ot'i'ts~~~ of f.b.e oaak~tJi, anon~ t~t b.~ was ta:kltrg 
net.b'illg w1:tli--:bint -~u.t o:r· 't~-a wo:r~d:., l.f oJa~· does ntrt baY& 
f-aith ~n (fod lll.nd 'th$ ]lppe ·pf Xf~ae:tioll and et.e;r:nal . ur-~;; 
a. soul,. eV'@ l~ke Ale:~ander Wit:b. tae ·wholft w.~~ld in his 
:hand.t baa notbin~ :£bat i.e 'Why till~ Ap-Qs:tle :?am a&Y':EH 
''fhe:re :1 e great, -gain in _ g6-dl.i.n~s~ wi.th. eontren.tlnent; 
fo.r W$ 'bl'.:'()ugb..:t notl::lb:lg int:o the · wel;il.d;; and wa .(}a.nt\Gt 
'talc$ anytldng c-ut :plf" tl;te -w.o~l.da' · P'ut if w-e llS."Vfl' f"t')'e-(£ 
and c:t:o.thingtc lfith tb:e~e 1\f~ :ah.al1. be- non:han't.:. Bttt-
tho$e whp desi~a t.o be 'r'ich f;atl 1J3?to. t$1Iipim'tio~ . 
into __ a __ :sn~.a, iat<> _many ~~ desires_ t~t p~'lUlg~ 
m.en · int:o 1%tin :an.e.t :destro~'t:I,cra . ; .•. .fi ,.~- Im$ aa :f:(!)w · Y0'11't' 
taan o-f God,:_ ·shUn ·a:tl, t:hi:s;; ~dJll &'h l?!S)1t.-eousnsas", · 
.goalinJ~~,: t>a.i·th;: l:c>Ye,. trt·.eaM:aatness" g~n.tlene:EUi •. 
i1gh~- the goo-d f'lght. :of i'.a.i-t-h; ~ake nald of the · 
et~rnal. l.i:f$1 ·t¢:-. ·wmQh y.ett w~er ,qa.ll:{iQ. wben -you ma.Q.e _ · __ · 
the go.trJd ~aufe:aaion in t~ preeetl¢'e ¢f man;j wi :t.ness~,s .. l 
':the thon$h.t, h~$ i~ that ·eternal. l:i:t'e :is not t-he,-
natul:'s.l ~ot: Qf ma-n~, btl~. rt;tthez-: i~ ec•s tlWou.t;h :fa.it-h in 
God.; .u.ao .. ,. tJ:.rat the ·wo,rth of .a nlaxl._l.tea_, :lld~ in 'the 
-
pri~e.J.ess v.al'tle. of' i:d>s ao"'"l}al:Lx$:d n~crrta~ :so:ul, II bttifi, 
rather it i:s tbe lo::ve .o:f God. towarQ.E:J bJJn •Moh puts worth 
and ·que.J.it1 in ~he :c>bJa~t, · ~t'- h1s JJove~. -the~e.by ma.'ld,ng b1$i1 
of gt"(tti).t ~nu~ i.n. God' a sigh~ ana W0li'tby of be1ti$ a.a;ved. if' 
one def.d:l:'es Godts sal:'V&ti¢~ 
l.2l 
:(3:}. st~ • t.uQ;.: . g:~- :f~llowfl'ng ~-e· the t:on!'ite:en pa.s~s 
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:r:n ~~a -t19:ep~l -a~e ;r-~a.d$ <tl!le e.,~a,~unt of' if.EJ'WS gcd.l'lg 
!ntQ the: s~sn~* -all th-e w~lce 11Utde~ the ~n:.~~ s~eil-­
!an:e~ of t:ne- .gorlb,&Jl ~net l.lha~~ae~:s.· aa to whet.he'i> ;~- not. he: 
l>tou14 heal. on tr~ Balib&'t::P:. so 1tha't. thsy_ ilight a~ell.S-e· him -o-~· 
breaking the· law~ -lt<$'$USj ~cwi!@ tilJ;.:t:s~*' ®~ic.L~ that iili~­
isau-e mttst.be a-t. l'$gt1.t ~~e· alai! th~~.. • mtl.led t.h~- ~ 
ifi·th trw~ wit~~e-a· h.~ a.ttd. nae. Mlil· iltalid. 'b$-f'o;t>;e. !ttm., ~$.n 
h:e said t-o hi'S &('}~~Ys$'J:'·a:- tt;r ask Jf'O:U~ i-s- it ±-till ~ 'the 
&tbbat-h ·t·~-- ~P- goqlf•-Qr· il.!l]· ® llarttl;;: 'to ~$· ~. l~Jt~ ~W¢ih.~J 
p:r to, d~$troy i 't' ,fll. · !h~n -Jlg promptly· p:r.p~etsid$'a-, t-o aa.v-e a 
:soUl.. by h~a);ing hill cr.t Ms ma1~Y',.. ,JT~:aus ba.ti r~:s:t·oriid the 
atn:d, ·tl'l:a~ ia;" ~ii aav$.4 the:~, by- ~~$t~~1:ag 'h0 -~- -ph1"s:i-
O$.l haalt.h ·and &,ll 'l.;hB."t phy-sical health mea:n.:s"' as it is 
r-e:ta.t.ed to -:hh.e whbl.$' ~1"'ao:t4 Jesus a.l.ao mak-e:-s i'h ,-eJ.aa.r 
• 
destroyed 'tili.e w!;lal:e·ma:n"'' ~a 'thon·gh't of aarl'l1:8 :the. PJ;ar-
t.ouia.,. $1m,pc).,e, pUr?o)k 'tl!lO'Ottl:PcOUnde_di uttorganizadt i.mntateria~; 
:1:n:v!.a1bier; ina:estructibl:e aoul., :ts n<:rwhe~e· to b~ · :f'onua !n 
thes~ Words of JeB~fJ"' :Pa.th~-r the . Savillg of the Who1». P'S~aori. 
~ L • 0 .;· ' 
Aga;i,n ;t;n: Lllke f~sua l.a epeakillg ·of .the· requ1rem~n.ta, 
·o;_r· Condftd,:qns,. fo:tt ·Qilri:s:ti_a,n disc.i:pleshi:p! 
At:t:d: _·he aaiii; t.o all,_. n:r:t 13.n7,: man wouid eome · af't$4"' 
· .tlii~h l:~t 'hi$ d:~ tdms·elf ·.~ . ~Jna; tiP his· 'eroaa thily 
and ftil.lnw m.e., ~or w:Uo~-ver wottl~ ~1te . hi:a U.:te £2attc}le] 
Will l.·o~. it~ ~and 'ttl'hoe:vex- lQJ.i~a· bl.s l1i'$[:pm.aheJ :ernt 
1111 · .sake t h$ will :sa 'V'fa l "&.c .lro:t-- what do ea 1 t pl"of:i t A 
·m,a,n .if he- "'.m'*:*'g 'th&-W.bQ'J:.;~ W'.Ol?:.1d attii 1:eae·s e:C· forl:(dts ~U1 . him.sel..f. ~ •. • · 
. ·~he Gr:e<alt wol?ti ummself'~ (llatt't:0t~;} d.e:fine:a what i·a 
·. . 
U1rea Qnl.y fQ~ himsti'!tf',; w:1::tl d.$'titl'!ot. htmself.t. btt:t b.a·· · 
·~ j_s·· int~esrt$d in .~1ii+'li$ 'tll::$' otrt.going 'life; llllll gf.ve 
fl!msel:i' . .t: .. aa a ~t~,g $6ul., ·:in r~¢ltla.ss . aband:etrtment ~Q:l."' th~ 
oG&tta$. i:n 1ill:d . eh ha b;el~e.v:ea. that .~-e pe.t-·Jit'on will ·• titrd :!.:ott 
llima:el.f' t~he: full'~' t>i:c;h;. m$a.i$~ Uf~ tb&t GO·d lms :f-Q·r 
h:i¥1 a:s a p!;l~son . ~Qth £¢;11!'· this li:te and fu~ a f\ltt~:.r.•e ~t,erna;i 
U:f"ti ~: wl':d:yh is G:~P.ti""S" .S1tt· 'to h1Jn ~;n ~sur~E?e:tit1:on mo~. 
ln tJ:i;i s s11In~ 't:tr!P'd •Go~&:l one: :t:"$~-d;s o:.r tbtir aoul a:s 
d.te:si~M·lg i'.ooc1,. d:tttllk"'. and. wantins to :Jitak$ ·m~t::;r~ 
.And l W'ill a$i1f 'to nt9' · :t;JqUl· [lt®phe],. uSQu1 [n!ju.¢he}, 
you ha-ve: ampJ.,e gd611e laid 1lP- ~o~ -w.uiy ;tear>a; take .Ym:tt" 
e~&e; -eat.~.· dt':inlt, "~?ra· 't!e:.l'!l:'lf~: ttl, . · . 
lt i:s f)nl..$ 'tl[ie w~l~ m:an,, t]+e;. -who:l.:e p~r-aon__ 't~t 1.~ 
~ ' - .. 
r..~-1\_, ........ _ .... ~~
t'he soul (;p.8lle~),. i1.1. fJl~. Aexf.---V:~~-1,· 14 spr.:£ken o:t as ~ .... 
pe;ri-eno:ing ®~t-ll Sb t:l'l.at i:ih$, ~~sur~~; that: .ha posea$aets _ 
wil.J. go t.a spl!la~na· -~~;eo$$ tt:t-r, her ~l:t_ no· l;engel' be; able: to . 
vetain, 'tl'J,.alll ±n d~tli..,: .. Than JT~auii ;elo·sEra W'i.t.h th~ Xoll.o'WinfS 
illtPo~nt. W~?rils in. W11:i/qh h-e ~e'fd;n~$ fl'~agul n. \p$1:l-cb~} ::find 
. ' 
b;rinss -the -~at;t~~, to- a oo:n¢'lusion.!' n~---1-El he who lays UJ> 
' . . 
tX"~a~s. ~oX> lP;ur.a~~ -anti :i.s_·l"l,Qt -n~n. _t.ow~a Gqa~tt-2' _ 
J;n th$ !Q-Ut'>ril:lS. two- w:~~$a 1ih$_ -Chriatia;p._ is to:t~~ no:t to he 
·· ~iotta abotrt, what l:iis e.~U+ (p·SU~h~j ·a.h.o1:tLd eat a~ what 
't~ bp{cy' :or th~ sout .s~uuJ;ct w$'at' toJl:'· ~lPthilil$. {f'~.l.'f. -tlh~ 
sou~ ·,.. th~ •Sin ltl~~:Se:lt ....,. i¢o.nai at.$ ot a&t:i:ng. d:pink1D..gt 
ana h~g dress~ ~:n<l F01>~e4; . :al~ ~i' the:a:s. and ntcrca).; 
.:f.o+> J!UUl:t: 'til :s1nzm't$1? 'X'~±t>~, Jiolraj!- :1-ntAS'gtt,i~_y~ ·w.i:adomt and 
.htlnliU.ty berfr>~ ~a ar!& 'Qi" ,$ven &r-@:t.er impO::t-~ese:t a:J..,.., 
t-l:lc:rush tbs f"!l"'st m¢ntione« ne$de .0-f $$ill 41tten taX~ p~a...., 
:e.edenq,~ -o:V$!' t~ ~~@:Oll.:(J.j-3-
l .• : t;uk~ 12tl9,,f, 
2,., IcltS 1.21'20"" (Italics mine). 
:3 ~ LUke :12: 2:1.~22 •.. 
{4} st. Jo~:... ~- f-gllo)ling ~:t<Et the ten t:t~ in- t~ 
ftru:J?th GO:spel. in whi~h ·the Greek word PsuG:!).~· fo~, neou.l n ... 
..Io.lm ~Otll 111'$-
John l:O;lS '1'11'~ . 
. ~o!m. 10:l1· 'l:1lre 
John lCH 24 'tl$ 
Jolm :12~25 :lti'e (rtsea tw1e'~} 
Joiln 12·~ 27. 'S-Oul 
ifohn 13 ~~1 llf~ 
J'oltn l3J38 u·t~ 
Jonn 1.5'!15 -ux~ -
:r:n thl;.a ~spel on~ stl$a- 'bhat. tne· aa.me 'G:rr:&<& w.ot-tt,.. 
ps:qohe, i& t~n,g1.ateu in thrt~e Clli:tf'~n"t .way~_. only onti~ 
IS. th~ tran;sl:6ii.t~.on U'S"Oul :fl• Stv$-n by t.he t~a.nalatolr''S p;t; bo{th 
the Autho:ri.Z~d Ver-si-on ~d the Reviacad Staneir.tr·d V&rsi:on~. 
,;ne $;"dt~ Ess£iah ~de:r w&uld have. no inkling t.l.'l.8fh · 
el!.&c'tly the -sam:e. G1;>.aek W'o~ l$ u~ a1l 'ten t~s ~ :tha~ 
;it. i·a tlsed·¢:onsl.EJ.t~l.y ·t.n id@t~:fy th$ $C-Ut. with t~ wmla 
' ' being- of Il'lan:, rather 'tha.n a.n· ht\'riaible· 11Dlat.l!ria.1 -ps.~} 
a.ieo, th&t.;ru~\t'¢~. 1a. usert +n *ont~aati!t,!nqtU,n t.-o ·th~ 
Gl:i·eek word:. ~~:~ whi.qh e:lsa has ~o 'do with l.if&" ·_bat. lt¢t itn 
th~ s.a:m~ manna~ a$ psunl');~* Nfii-Ve-~ onQ'$. in the o:V~:r" 'on~" 'bttn.,.. .. 
'' 
·dl?ed. :pla~es t~'ff n~he 1e used in t:be :eanort t>'f- ·~ Ns:w 
. . -· .- ~- ";·--- .. -·-. ... -'. 
'fe'stam$\J;l't. a.r~· ~ :Gr~~.k; :. adj~"t.1::r~s p~rts.i:tting ~o 'Ongoilii;g 
e:d:.stan~ct SU::!Jlt a.:s a~>oni:as, ~$:r :U.nked t'Oget~ with 
. . - -. _ .. , --- _·-.·· ., 
pe11'0~,, ·.0~ with ~r:t:e,~ xn ot~r wo:ttde.;; ·on"& n~el[> ~aa(la o.:C' 
the ~'Velrh~tir.Ls t'lsu:ehet the $'lr.$r'na:1 )?t:.n;tQh$? the ittmto:r:'ta.l. 
paue;he-, JJL.~d O:th~ at.t:(Jh adJ$<t:bi'Vea d.:ea¢ribing ete:t"tla:l 




:aignify~~- ~ez:'na1.; -etvsr-l_a;,at:tngt :a't:e~,,, ·1:a ao· t)ftan a.t.>-
ta¢hed,. $nd -the:Jl· it is l"e'~de;t'~ tl~~~lllit1 lif~1t o~ :ttthe 
1.:i,:f':e: e'Ve~laB't1ns;.~ ·u . Wi~ tM- d~~in[~· a.~ti'C'li$- tlthat1 e.t-
ta<U'i.ed to. Hz~~,fl fl.lf_ ~.$- fO ':oJ'te;n thh~ eaee in. ~- lfeit l.feata--: 
m~t., it is pro~erity- re~d~r~.d 'lith$ '&ii~li"nal :Life., 11 o.:t:- llth~ 
life etrerlAst1~g~ u ~0_ ~~tingUj.·s'h it·-f:t-.e>lll the J?:Wcl:l&: li:f'~;,, 
'Which is ·&1ll'aya- ·ap'Oken hr as :):etng ·temporal and -transitor-y,) 
·. - • -. t . . ' . 
. and to . whf:ch th~ ep'i;th$Ir" · "~t-etnSi:t1l. is n~ar at:tac:bed~ -
J:n ~:Jolln1·a Geepe1 :~:0:.~ _ baa a go-Qd e~pl~t ~~- the u.oo 
-ot· th~sec two impor~tant: · Gr~k ~e: · toi'-- -t1lit'e;., ~~ 
·. . . . ... - .. -: . . . . ·-
. - Tne: tldet' -CP~e·s cOlily. ~o· st:aa.:L e.nd kill atu1 d~ 
_ atroy; 1:. '¢:~e :'t]j:at. thlflY may ba."We 1if''$· [f.or5]; &ld ha:V'e 
i>t.--·i!lbu~:cy'.; . l ·a.m. the ·good· ah$ph~,., ~· soon .. 
shepherd lay-s- down his l~!"e- [)>fJfiJ;~] f:Or t~ ~-~ ~ 
~e 1a:ter te~f,, -~,au~lte, i.s.- uRea twnaist~ly b:T the 
Gbs:p-el _ wttar.~ ~k ~e. a~ ·;t1;1 .the ~n;~~,ing tl:tree t;ime~a it 
is used in the ~haptar~ ~ '~l iay d.a.\1n my li:f:& [~J!U~eJ ._t'or· 
I la.y d:own lD,y ll!t$ [p-su.celie:J tcmt:. :I may take it ~gailt" n3 
. .~ . ' . 
nSo the Je-ws ~thel:'~d X"Q.'Ulld.- h;t;~ ~tJ;<:t aa.:id to hira, 'How 
:tong wi~l you keep ua. [j~cht(]-in l!)Uspense-?.·Xtt}f It is 
also use:d aonai at..ent1y · :P$~~<linS t-he. laying down ot' ·one.·• a 
J.~. .tohn 10!' u. 
2.,. . Tolin J.O ~ 15~ 
3.... John 10:~ l7\ 
4.. John 3;,0'!' 24.~ 
-· 
' 
·:tit& ~11' 6~a~lt .in· death $(}~· ~th.~s tl'irtiu:ghOtJ/fi_ the- rewafni~ · 
ii. In tb,e Book o:f Acts 
!n thi~ ·hook~, wht<rh stv~e· tns ·a~aount oi' t~ ~ly 
. .. 
tnxrist.ian ~P"~bi a)ld 't'~ jo-ut'ne:l'.$' ~f tb.&· ~iy ~iat:l:@ 
. . . 
- . : ~-
m:ia:aion&"'fea~. 'too ~~ w~ tra~-¢'11~ is u"d £iftt€lett: 'tim~.eJ. 
- '· • - • '. ' .,. •• < • • -· • -~ ~- • • - • - • ' 
A<ltli 2121 ttmd.. · 
.A~ts. a:l.tJ.·~. ~ls 
Ao.t.s. 2~Lt3 .aou:t 
AOtl :3 ~ 2): S®l 
Ae·t;a 4;32 aatU. 
- A()ta ·r·&·l4 s:P-nta · 
· Aetli 14-s 2 ~Clti 
.tets.··14-:a~ · -~:s 
A:~$ '}::5j:~4. . J.J1~&: . 
Arits l-:5~'26 ·11:v~~ . 
Aota ID"-'10 12£:-a 
Act·a ~·.;c 24 l.if'a~ 
A&titl· ~zt1;1~ 'lives 




~ fi:r-a~:h u·se o:f nsou1u \.Psuff~~). ·:tn. t:hS- ~k tJt .A¢r~$ 
:ts found in 2:; 21 ~ mbi:a pa.:as.aga ia a ®.ota.tiol'l t~ 'th$' 
01.:<1 :Te$'t.antent.>. :Fsa.lln 1S11S-.-~J...... ~ide pas$ilge speaks tOt the; 
e®l {uau{%~1!} aa b:$1.118 tls·$h,,. b·t:iti1tg buri~ :1..n the · gra"'e •. 
and aa be:;l:il$ in hope :f'bt" pe~r~c;tiPt;t_. fhe use of· the 
ter.m Kaaes i"s th;~ GJ;~$·ek of' tma R~b~aw word Sh$01,~ whiph 1s 
. . . 
used o-va~' a3:.J~T.%~ ·t~~s . .iii :tha ~antt:ta at the: 0.1!! testame-:n't. ana 
sisnff:i~a $t'&Ve~. · ff:mten he :$~'$ trhs.'t 1:.he l&.d is not ·with us, 
h.$· dl.i 4.1-a; a.nd ~.~ s~va.:o:t;a W.All b.I'inS 4@W the ~-ay: 
hai:t?:s 9f f'£>'t:O:r. $~~1tant O'tl~ x:at.~ w:it;n SO~O'W t6 Sheol.._llll. 
ln 'tb$ ira:i?-ae.e _ whi~h toll~ .!~a "2t 7!'! o:nf) ae-ea -thi1f 
id$f1tttt,i~n ·o:t t!l$ _·tra®l * ·\-!§!.l:~h~l- -cron>obo~ted by su<1h 
p~asa.ges as tal$ fo1lgl4na .. w:bia-h in.d;i4at:e 'the :soul. t s tl&ab:l.? 
natut\$'.,., that i-t. is ~#.~ a:t CI;ut:h, alid -trmt i-!t ~an be 
re~aurre:~'ted. . a a a. b~~y · ocl ~·~oc:J?~ 'tr:> :tl:;t'c$ agrai~. 
-- . . . . . 
. ~ f:P.:t'"'$-~" ~net sp:erlt~ ,o--f t,he ~~anrrection of- the · 
~ie~.i~ ·.th$.'t ~e ~a riot· abanltq~t'?F-d iili·liadea,~ tfOt!· ~ill)lis 
f.l.eeh -~--'- ~~pt,io~,~--- .. -~--· -_: __ 'f_;r~~·a. Gocd :raisfild 'l-m, .ana ct' ct.Mt w~ ... ll ar1; ~tri~ssJis::. ~ -·- .. ·. ·. . . . -- . . .... ~ · 
On ~~ da:r ~:t ~sn~~~~.Hi·t t-he~ew:~a: thousand:a who· 
~:$a :f~olil t~ ·J'~w1ah. ~~h to t:t:u~· .~hr'!:mrt1all :faii:.h~ The:se 
pi!:ppl.~ -~e apq:ken of'. a:!:}· li~ins *~u:Ls ... t-l 
. . - -
.so tho•e ~ w~~;t-v~ b1a ~rd _were bapt1z:e4,. 
and. th$~ w.~ a~~d t~'t .·day about thr"e& thou~-
aools _ [v.~~~~- .. Ana. 'th$Y .t;e:?Pote4, 't'!p~ml~s~ .. ., • 
And re~· nq~ ~n 'a'Ve:f'Jf $t¢3l:1'! _,.; .•. "~ 2 · 
fb~ ~~ge S''E!S o-n ~o: l;ltate t:tmt thetH~ tl;JX'e'e -'thC!u..-
e.tU'l! a~'la w-e~a peopl.tr,t: who b:(";lugb.ii an~ ao3ld-t . had thinga ta--. 
g&t.he:r-~. w~t -t:oc ·t~ ~S~tP~2'e~. a%~,1• pr$1~. God,,, ~d e:ar;ri,e(f 
on all -t:he- ~tin'S ·-r:Jf th~ wh¢l.e:. ~a~n..., 
. ' 
tU$t.e.ria1~ i'l'!V'1!!1bl:.e:J ·nne,ompoUn.defl soul l·s absent-, ·: :. -· 
' 
d.'.t ''.s'-a_e m'. s;::i n:·~tli:is.·· pi\et:ttr~, &\$ t.he- s®l 'is a$-? 
:&er~d. 1~ this pas•s~.,. Rti.th~ ~-- i'b ,r:lea:rlr :spealta r;g:t 
-~~ng orsani.~ ~b:a.'t 'la¢:v'$* thinlt,,. wo;r:sll;:tp,; ~&ill., . and ha~ 
b.e!llg. in &t,ll~ WQ~d~~) t,he· WM:Le p~o~~· Vi'h/y d~.fitlit.~-
:L .• ; Aqt:a ~!31., :(l:ta+i·fla mine} •. 
·2.., ;Aot-:s 2:4:1, ..... 43~ (ltal1()s ~naJ.<~ 
1.28 
• eorrobora.tion Of.' this usage of u soul" 1 S found in ita next 
usage~ ttAnd it shall be that el'Vf!l:r;•y soul [?eucrll.$J that aoea 
not listen to that prophet shall be dErstroyed. from the .. 
people. nl This paaaa.ge apeake alearly of the soul being 
tp.e whole person and. aaps.'ble of being d.<tstroyed.~. 
. {l) Bgma.l;l.§.f In the first of' the l?aul.ine Epistles 'to tha 





!he tra.nala.tx:l~s crou:ut ha?&> r&ndered l2SUOl;ltn a.nthropo\t 
a.s uhuman soul" or "hu!!lan being."· ~;r ohose th$ la-tter, 
which oorreotJ.y defines the wo:r·d »soul tt but., at the eatfle. 
time, d1sguiaes the uae of this ixnp~rts.nt word to the 
English reader, for he bas no way ot knowing, unless he takes 
time to look it up:. that the $8.ttle word whieh Plato defined 
as an immaterial entity and whiah d.e:tinitton is commonly 
a.oaepted in the Christian Ohureh~ is h$re defined as a 11human 
being, n or as the whole man, material ·and immaterial,11 
The seoond use of thei wol"d 11 sou~" (peuoh!J is ren-
dered 111i:t'e" by the translators~ 'fhe Apostle is re¢ounti:ng 
1.. Acta 3t 23. 
'hl:la Ol.d T~atament expe:riE:n~ of ~ Prophet Eli jlit.h whoin bi.s 
en$'!d.ee wi$hed to destl."'cy, •. - :tie: says that Elijah ·t.~lls ·aoa. 
that the enemle:a 'Of God bs;ve ld:lle'd. the p:r>ophat.s o:r God,. 
. . 
a.s they . ha:'¥.~ ¢olil$ upon til& S¢~ from till1e to ·ta<e$ and 
uov want ·t;o kil,l, hill,; ·fl:t &l-one .am. l.~:tt.,,; an.d. they. $&elt litf! 
_ life fPs1lc~J~ n:t lt is <l'J .. eat:' tram ·thil:ii pasaa.£5$ ~'t. t~ 
were not aeeldng t.o d'e:frtroy an ~ii.erial~ iaortall' 1nd$-
struo-tibl~,. Wl¢'~Und.eet etrf~:l.~ w.itbl:n El1jah7 ~t* ra:tbe:t",_. 
. ' .. . 
were s"ki~g to de-s~oy the p~phe:t h!msQ!.:f as they naa 
' 
ttef*tro;rsd t.he oth~ l>~P~a tit: 'G~~ :fh.e las-to two tiMs 
in Rom.ana". ~h~:re _~soul u · {:psuc:b:;~v is u~~ ~lontinttea the 
• f -· • 
e·oll~!stency ():r ·t-he uae: !;if' ll$0ul. tt- as- being 'the whole p-ers€)n. 
Fo:rr ex~le:r in Romans l:;Jl. DS"JJlh:e_ .is- :rende:tte:d npe:t'-raontt 
and in l6c~3 1l11fa,tt ~oh 't.ittl.-e thoa wo~ ~soul ff coul.d haye-
be~n US$-d. and 'WOUld l:l&;r6l b_&:~n $tluelly .eorr$.Ctc.. Al~ 
' 
~~-:eoul ff means ~e.rs6n10 n how is the oP_dinary · Etlg1.1$'h r>e&de'~ 
-to know 'that h~ ha~ ~~ the waro<t 'P-Btt¢he-, foul:' time-a :ill 
~eatang the boolt G-:f' R®xaua l1lld that lt i$·not onO'e tl?B.n~ 
~ated nS:oul tt bl'&i\t rath(lit",1 by tr~e d.iffe:P~:rl'h El:lSl1sh w~l;"da" 
ub.~ng~ ~ tlpa~at:J.njc n qtt · ~~tf~? n 
:_ {:2} ! Oo~!_nt-hial'l~· u ft!da ~;riia't:t·e; th$ G:r-e~k 'llro~d. i'~6" 




t· Oo.:ro .. · 2i1.4 ·unep1ritu:a1 
I Oori. 15,;44- phyaiettl.l (ttsed ttwiee) 
' :t 0;¢~... l-5~·45 .· b~ing -
l CoP·~ '15)::46 _pcyrG:i.i;ia.l. 
-
~'$~eas -Pl.aott>- eonsta:ntl:y r~t:era t-Q 'the ao-u:l ae · lxd.ns 
. . . 
· -t:l:f- a. t·1spir.ittta1..11 n&tttr~ 1ti tba.~ it ,~rl$'ttait"be:fqre: Bill th!ngs,. 
'I ' - •• 
1£l:\at, it::s origin_.·_ is. ,Qn,(trl· :ot :~e:ell:.~o€1>,. that it- p.artake:a ·o:f.' 
- . 
n-a$0'n &nd. harmpny baing made· of ~ be'eit- .of intell$¢tua1 
:and e'V'e:r-1aating na~aS:, th~ 'best ~x. 'h'hing_;e :e~tea, tha_'f?, 
' ~to h&~l;J:or:a t;ro.~ op:t~ort.ai;) 84.'1<1 trtt$ ~opDjiJtf.ons and ·o.-ther 
$U;eh glowing t,anna1 -one i.s :1U-'$liiate~y- Coognt~:t- ths.t -~­
aetly the oppQ-$1 te meanj;,;ng i-s gi"Y"~ t:o the wox>d neoul 'U in 
~our oUt of' 1t.a . 1'1 ~ :uae:a ln thi:a Paulin$ l$ttet." .. 
ln its fir-a·~ 'U~~ the.: ~~-- -x>~da &s: :foll.ow:a~ 
t1';fh:e ·uns;ptri-tua:t fp~~~r!J m&h [de f*-llt.bl:'opntiJ do'Q not 
~.,q;$1 v~ theo gtfis n:t· the $.P-iri<t · ot God.,. :tQ~ tMy· ·a.T'e :roll.~ 
to: hint,, :and ·he- 1-e n~t. :a.b.lts t-:o· ~~:it.a.ttd them~ ,., .,;. ... ttl. 
- . 
. 
?1.-a.tota soul. has 4w:a-lt 1-n 'tht&i 're$.lms ·:a:r- Et~al I-d~Et ·snd; 
alonQ ia -oapabl,s Q-f Wtdersts.ndins thtng;a· (>f' an cet,el;na;l, 
na~.~ Jrs' b&S the -u;I.. ~Qu:rtsh&d by the M vine: ~n its 
' 
0-:ea.ut.y, wia®m,. -~nd: go-odnes$~ in F~~dmt~l Flate speaks o::f'· 
the soUl ~a th~at-t whi~b. a.h.P'ld;s juBt}t.~:e-io· tempQran~.Q:;: &"ai 
knowl~d-ge ~l'l th:e-;tJ;.t aoa.olutt;e ~Me.., ~'t-. 'is ~Y e1ear 'tha~ 
this view is not ~pp¢rtul and h~l<l by 'th$ Ap~tftl.$ ?a'Ul,, 




1na11 a.$ be1ng an· l~nap+.rtiiJlatt~ \:ee.u~h1,k<?s) man an.d il¢t .{t&p-
~ble ·Of U;nd~:N!ta.ndins · ·tb$1.1 w.hi·~~ .~;Iomsis f~ni ~'God and i a 
t\ivin$• c&t·~~nal,, · hOl.Yt ·:I)J'l.d sp;t~!Ftua1~.· ;fo~ the p~e):U.lto's · 
m~ ia nat'l.X.rally ~el"lioud~ ~:at ~4:* · !t. ta .only as lie. 
qu:i'ta his r.ebel.U~ ,and·.~ ~.· .-G.q.d tl'lat· Got! ~an giVe htnt 
. '._ ' - . . .' ';... . . . 
. ii1.sight int~ :divine· ~ a~ 'tntths.~ 
The Apoatl~- -0:-evq.t~a: . a SG'bd p~ .o,t the ~16&~ · of 
his ~$t/f:.eX'I't ehap;f,~ rt:rt..een; ·trying hat-d ,to put across tb!a 
. .. . . 
· t,mt:h so tlm:t the 4Jnrlst~~. !(llturo,qh. it,t Por1ntJ.:t. ldl'l have- his 
-q.ll!itl)tratand.ing of t~ ~~&. ~t· ~$.n ·:{ ~) rath~ ~ ~ 
. f!m~ heJ.d Pla'toni4' ~~~ ~:0 pir:evalent ~n . thie Gra!lk ®d. 
'JU;dai~t1e sooie-~1' a~ ~tr,ri~h.~ 
.so is it. td.:~h the- ~~~e~t~_c;.:n ·ot t.ha deac:t. 
W,b.at. 1e s~~ ~a pel?~$babl.a:;;· trha;-t, £$ ~ai£ad is UJl~­
~.abti:t.ble~ l't ia sO'ltn.: in ~ahO'no:r~,.. it is .t>a.i:aed in 
gloey-.~ · l:t.. ~s sown 1!:1. ~EUUJ~ tt ·is rai"<l :tn· ~lO~l'!tj 
It is :sown !): · .~. 'Ei'Cf:l.l. :&au¢htko:J;t bod. <t· it ia raiae.d 
a :apiri~al, . piieumatikan:"'J b:o:ott 'So.ll'le.; .. · · lf -th-er:f>- is· a 
phi$1ca;)l·t1)su~hi~ri:? po.ay;,., ·. ·th~l"e' J.s ~lao a wil1.~1 
[pnetu'lleti ko!l.J b:ot~y~_ ~htts i;t is . t-tt>i tten,: n~~ f!ra-t .. 
me:ii· Adam :ne~a.rrt$' a li:'Vins; b{:1ing Cvatt~he"J; the- l.~ 
Aiaam: b~~m~ 'a, 'lit' .... gl;ii'.hlg- spLt~!t-;n~· ···-
. . ~. . .. . . 
·In e:pin:a ·-o,:r 'tlda .~ung a;nd bl:eat' dlstin<ltiotJ: be-
twse-n the at:nll1 tJ~· tb~ lll:a.n1_. and bett:w~ ~ spU'-!t~, ;0~ the 
J.nvisible p:.bwer ·.of Go~ in~* ottr l~xtco~he~s :f\11'1PW 
P.la'to and t.&~l us. ~t tb&· 1R®l.1s ·the sp,.,~i~l part ~f' 
tnan 8Jlt! p:ra'e~ad 'to ua!;l- the :two- t~ int-erqhe.ngeabl.y~. 
fran~~ in his .· grll¢m;;ntti!.: _o:f' the _l~e~~ 9:os"ean1e:nt,.:t. und:e~ 
this w.ordi P!Heh.tko~ ha$ the. :follqwillg -~ say:. 
' 
-_ j !t i:s a.t· n.~:st ld.tll e*~tlrl.ng o:r- ~IllS$ 'that, 
W~ :fi;j!ld JZ~cb±:k~Ji. eatpl_IO~ in -th$aec S$nse<a.; emA ka'ePii:tS 
. ~l'l..is pompa.ny;- {w!i!Fh eP;if!,Etl.O>s:1' w~~l<il-Yt e;nd: da..im6nit>de:s,, 
devilish;.} and t.he ;Bloa-$Pn· f!t,ah,ton of t-aJ.~ng abau:1f thef 
soul a-s t'b.mlgh :it ~& the high$at pa.J?t o·t me.n.'*' d:o.&s 
n-o:t malt~ t:bia ~rlse 'the ler$a:; · :f'o):" :it l!reUld rath~ 
lead: U$ _to -l$xp$~ to find i~_ ~6ttp$d witch _pn0UJ118t-ilto.$1. 
as thoUgh tha:r:<e w-~t-e a:nly }111~ ~~s -Q.f dii".f-S:r~nc~ · 
bt~:tw~Mi thel»,~, aut.:l!~ ind$$4,- thia i.$ e~a.et.er:isti-() ot· 
tM. lnna~ ditte:t>&neu betw~en Christian and heathen.-,. 
$nd indi-eati~ <>f the.$e 'b~~t~ gifts S:nd. goa.~.s Ybi·~h 
-th~ disp:ensa1tton of the Sp:i~tt ba:a brought. in'te 'th~, 
wQ1"l~.~- -·. ltcs,, oontinu-s;lly used as th~ highes-t · 
:in ~l.aa·s -ek J:.~.:t-~af.'tn't~~- ~d. ~nata:nt'l.y- ~~lo;re<l 
in prai $e as_ th~ _ nohl~st · P.fitlrtc G:t lltan"' muat <a$e· down · 
:e:i"cia its high -ecstate~ an~:t'h~. ~o: mu~ ~at.~ th.an it-
being 1ti:atall~d in ·the ont$:f-eat pla:ete t1.lf'· al'l; ~ 
inu~a: t.he:_o-1~- ~l'.dl.i~~4:*~thy kn~ of_l1o.thil:lg l:r1gh$r· than 
tM soul q;:f m.an~ ""' .,_, !'. · 
thEi: -Qnrist~an. -o-btJ~® $-'b G:orfn'th~ he tl:ses ~- ~e-$k ~~·£or 
flsouJ. H {pauoJ:.t~)- . oOt(}:y 't~l.·¢'$'~ ·' 
. Il Cpriec .:L~-~- . m~ 
n C":e>:o~ .l.z~·:t:s a~ 
. ---·-
r-n 'the :f~a-:t ~ttat-aw~-;- $hare 1t _:18 .US'~; 't-~- Ape:si;'le' 
1.'$- l?~fer:.t>::lng t:q- ~s .wt:..:Gl~ h~~g", -~ --~ be ~1ear21 ~:n 
. from t:tJ.-& a~ll-1i~%t fn· )t:bl;¢:4 .it. :!s. Ufil~!i,. ~d 'in th$:. ~l&:contl 
.-: ··-·-- ~. ·• . . 
:tn:s't~~ .H~~h~ ~s U;s:~d.. ·as. a synp-eym t'o~· tt'pepa:~ll.!S~-,t l:t~ 
. - ·. . ~ . . . . . . . . . - . -
J~:talit~a · t-his very ·O'l:ift~r · !:O. f.M :f;p'lltt:w'i.ng ver-s~; . ~-f' l l;()'rf'$: .-
- - - . .., 
y® tba ntol."e ,. atfl l t.-q be lo:v'$<1 ·t_~ le.~P•s?·-tt2 
2~ :r .. H ... P~i'/t!ngel:J ~- 1)he .Lff'e :mv:erl.-a::et.t:ns~J:· p.,_ 1.32 •. 
2: • .I! Co~ .. l2Jl6,. 
( 5l 'j?he$i~~jo, . ! -~ -!J~· ~Jt!lt t~ nsottl1t (:P~ri~J ~-
. . _-.. . -. ~ .. . ~ . . . . ·- - : 
pears but· once j:_n ~an;:t1·s ·-~pist:ta t& the:- eml!~h ·at- ~esus-•. 
. ~ . . 
Eph.. 6 )6 ! Jl"fii'a;~, 
~e use Q:f tfsetU.ln i.n tn!e ;plf~!ra~se is d:&fine.~ by ;.-hs 
tt:s&ge am J.ovlng God wl th 6n$cr s· <1-e.~~at. and· !l-Ost 1:trrte:mao st 
aslt~ 'fhla woul~ b-e in pe.li't"eet- ~ony w1 th the def'ini...., 
t:t:bn -of' th~ soul. &s being ~-- ~~ p~~n whi'O!h is 'Ca'p:able 
. :of inain.tMstri ty- ~na ~inc~~1.~11 ~~t:t,o.tal l.o:v~ and· :r'ea.l 




R . U ( · · \ . the ti:rst> 'tilae S:nul , .. Jt.$U;~t ·is. u5ett~ .. 11~ de£i;:n&s 
1 t aa etandi:ng t~geth~ as o~ lln~.'hed P·el"S.¢1'1 ~inst '&be 
-.opp:onents a.t -the Uh!'ls:tian goapel •. · !l'his d~f:ttl1t1on i-s 
te'onoborat~d by . 1t.$ uae in th& i'ol.4,.-o:wi,ng ehapn~ wP,elt'e 
. . 
11$a5e· d:e.ti~a i"t itl e~'hl:Y the ~~ Y~Y!!';- !he~~ a.nd 
laat t-~ :Rallehe., }$ · ue:ea,. · the ~ ia 1ap.oken of tt.J~ b~ting 
aynu~otte with a p·e!"son givll:lg h1n.ts"$l.f tor ths W<t.r'k of' 
. ' 
upri_st..,._ tf.For he nEJF1.Y. -di$d 'for the we~. ·of'~ ~.st,;. 
WJ. ... 
ttisldng his life ~suohe~ to oomplete your serrtoe to me'f "l 
';rhe:re is no room for the;, indeatruotible~ immortal Platon1& 
definition of the soul in its usage herew; 
! 
.f 
(7) Colossians" The Greek word. ror ".soUl" (psyche) ia 
used but onoe in this Epistle~ 
Ool. 3:18 hsart11y 
In :this passage "saul" (:Qsuohe) is def'.ined a.s 'giVing1 
gladly and willinsJ.y 1 one• s -whole self to God. 
(8) I Thesm:.lon1ans.! The Greek word :for '"soul tt (J:!SUOh$) 
is used but twioe in this Epistl~&.~ 
I Thea. 2:8 selves 
I Thee: 5s 23 SOUl 
The fil"'st usage of tt aoul" is. entirely consistent 
with.ite definition in the& last foutt letters, giving of onef s 
whole eeif to God in seMioe for Him.. 'fhis includes both 
the material and 1D:Ul\ater1a.l makeup of man, the li V1-fl6' aoul~ 
The passage reads aa followsl 
But we were gentle among you,· like a :nurse tsld.ng· :tlU$ 
of her children, So 1 being a.fteutiona.tel;r desirous of you,· we W@tte ready to .ah.a.re With you not only the goepel 
of God. but also our ow:n .selves (l:>sur!JheJ, beoau,se you 
hs.d beooma vary dear to u'e~ 2 · · 
The giving of themselves as littne; souls included 
their time, talents, ineesagtt, 6onoern, heaJ:th, at.:t:'ength;; 
mind, and. body~ in other. words, the· giving of their whdle 
1. Phil,. 3:29;. 
2. I Thes1 2: 7, 8~ 
person in servioe* 
Th$ aeoond uee of nsoul n (Jt§Y,g~) might appear_. at 
:first gla.no~ to be inCJoneistent with all preVious ues.see · 
of the term, and. that now the Apoetlti bas d.ivided man up 
into oompartmente that can be se~:f"-sustaini:ng nnd ssl:r-oper-
. 
a.ting in and. by themeelves~ ~s,,. howc::tver~ is not the ems&; 
' f·or a oare:fu.l study. ot thi$ pa.asage in 1 ts context r>$Teals 
th$ desire of th~ Apostle to have the Christiane in 
' ' 
Theaealonit;la think ill terms of th$1r individual sel'Vt~rs as 
beipg a. complete unit .that must tun~tion as a. unit and 
muet prepare itself as a Ul'dt tor, the coming gl'eat event; 
the appearine; ot. the SS.viou~~· 
May th& God of peace himself sanotify ZQ.Y: whollY:' · 
and may your spirit and .. soul IRwtb$;] and body be 'kept. 
sound and blameless a.t the oodiing of our Lo:rd Jesus 
Ohrfst~ He who oalls lou is :f'aithf'ul, and he will· do · 
it., 
One notioea in this pa.esa.g$ the emphasis upon the 
word "wholly" and the word. "you . ., tt This i_s di.reet aounsel. 
to those who think t . :hat they can prepare one part of 
themselves for such an e.vent without it atfeoting oth$~ 
areas of their being.. Man, in hi a total eaaenQe ;· ia a. 
soul. and the total must get. prepared~ No, the .Apos'tl$it 
1S not ~tanding in defenGe for a tripartit& nat~0 ot man 
or ths quadripal"tite, or any other combination, but b.$ 1iS 
.1~ I Thes .• 5; 23-24. (Italics xnins). 
telling ~: n.~d :of gt_~ing tbe ~ole of one'a· se!lt· W· God;_;, 
:f'o.r 'the wh<i.1Er is gr.eate;p than th~ ~ t'Qtai o;t' it-s pa.rta._ 
. ' ' 
- - . . . ' 
(~} I'f.''.fhesaalon~na,.o ~- G-:Pee'k ·we~ -~or ¥t$~n ·.(ps-ue~) 
doe~ not. appe~ :tn this Ep!~tle: . .: 
' ' 
(.10) I 5?1m.<rt4.t•· · The ·G;it!$ak t(~.rtd f.tir· 11soUl rt ('D$UJ;J,Jl.e} de:es 
®'t. app..ear in tl::dJ~ Ep~a1$l:ao~ · 
{ll) !! ~1Jnoth.v~ The ~e.k· wo%:'d for usottlu (;za:u()he) do~h~ 
,... .... ... ' .. -
no't appea..t~ i.n: · t.lds Jipi:s.tl:e •. 
(l.E) -Tit~a-~. -~- Q~ek· wo!>d. 'for· naO'U:lu (;p.Stl:~he) ~oea no-t 
appear in thiil ltp:i·srta:.~~ 
(~j} l'hile!t1;on~ Tll.e ~€l;k WQo:t"d f'Ol"' usd'Ul n h2 SU.~J QO~& .. 
not appea;r in t'hia.,: the l:a.st. ef th~. J?'aU'li:n.e l!;pist1es.., 
'11r.. In th~ Jl>i.sto.~· to t:h$ ~b~ewis 
!'he :fol.ltJ>wing· :a:ra t.ht:r a:t~- time-£t in the l..·etter- to th~ 







Thel"e wasi mark·$ii: ~onsi.ste-ncy on t:h.e p~t of the- R .• s~ v~. 
~anala.to;rs in tra.ttala'til:tg :g:attche,, usoul;,, 1-f u eaeh inliitanQ':e 
it was u.aed. by th~ Goapel- wrlter with only tne qn,e e:JC~'t:ton .. 




" . . 
~:t ~ewh~itdt, Mtt:tan~it" ~'!" u~ tM: v~~a '\1;,~ lt tt.ttl.$'atl3 a dii'~ 
. " 
ffl"rent ~t&M$" ~~(}"!;~ "we~e: 'atibsdzi:tu~it ... " 
ln . the tiottJ?t4 ~hapt.er {ft ~~~ ~~'X''& "':t.t~ s. ll!Pta't im"'"' 
' . - . 
tn;t;t#ts,nt. paas~e ptf1~t~ au:t;, "··a'1~awl;r f.l:mit "the ~ an4 
1lp!rit a;re no:t." :on~ ~nd ·. t~ ~am.e;'' and .ar~ ngt t.~ b.et u~"d 
i . - . . 
i 
1liit$1:"a~$~l1 -~an .t.hott.Sh they wo~k. t($etb;$r". el.o11.fe'~7 ana 
haY& 'm.\1~h "1». 9'~-~.).; f.~lt' · t.~a spi~t. i:a c0;tte ot tl~rt& ~t.W:Oc basl~ 
i1:$red:ients neQ:~a!iii~:t'Y:' :f:t$ ~~up ali~ a~oul:e . 
. 
l,,..$1; us th-e'X:i'&:fQ'lf~ a~~:i1t:e t~ etxt:·Er:t' th.at ~tH~'tot ". :t'ha·t 
n~ .o:ne fa:tl by th'e saJ'fl'~ ·rrori . ot M::et¢b$~en<t$',._ F9~ 
th"$ wor'd 6r. ·&on" is . .LiVing .,net ~tl:~e:~ ~e~ tl:$n any 
t,l(!j_..,.,-.e~$a sw~-~ct, pi,:~~e:~~g: 'to tm ~1'Vis1Qn ·of soUl. Q.l);<l, · 
" ·· ·<lt-i!hL ; . ..P :.t·· 4 . ;j. ".. "" .~ ·" · · ·. " · · · · ..lf, ~4· · · "~·.t · ·4-tt... 4i'i>.. ·n<'Jio.t.. ·:irti~eri£:tg:;~;~·::; ~::~! "~~ ~;1-at!~~~,~~ vj.(~ .~4olt~~s 
. ' 
- .. . .. . 
1'lle jai®s all:<! ~l"ow ar~ ao• 3:,"ta.i:;:e~~'la:t~d. tba~ .:tt i.s 
almo-st. illlP:<il~:aib:L,$' ·t:o· llt.ep~n.·be. .·~ bQ~ :Y.$'to;;; ];r~·$1·oi6$1~rt$· 
:k:tlow tha.t tb'$Y' a:t'ta, Mfftel:'ent. i~b'$tan~6l!$~ · th-e"f'.' ~re~ 
· di:ft~·ent tasks ljl,n(t th~i~ nana~s -a.'t>'$ ~t: t.-o be ased int:e:r~ 
~ngeabl;y.., God.~: ~ir· ,~•tll)t'~, :t.'5 el:so able to tell them 
' ' ' 
ap~t and -al:vide tll•_,. :tor h~" i(;i~.$at:ea s~ onEiJ oT th• row 
their tnai vidUal. e%t ·¢.r>Ue:et·i:1f:~ u$e..., 
The. $8.tit:e· is ~~ c'Q;f ft·~oU!.tt and 'fl'~1rtt .. it !t 1-a 
" " 
the un1¢n ot- the: b<:r,Q;y plu:s tne spi~it,. says the B:ibl~;;. fiha.:b' 
pJ:'odU(;t.e:s a l.:t:V:l;ng · aotU . ., a'ht:.l apil?:t t o~ 'ilpreath of' ltfe.lt f.:tt-. 
bab:it'lt4 aJ..l o:f' •.otte•ts J;ratl;:'a•on wh.il-~ he i..s l.$~-1- nut ~t. Ae$.~ 
tnere ;te a. .s:spars.,i:on,, a di Vie:tot4 A p$;·$ol.l,,. th~:itn11, • be:~olli~a 
- -· 
a "d6ad ·a®l-tt- ~!!. ~~:nt~~~~ :fl!oia a ttu~ ~'" u ~l'fee -t¥. 
spir-itl, 1lptr~~ _ ~i' -l;1.:.£e.;r u· hae ~pa:I:-1}~~ 
fl} $~he; Jje~-~l:". o::if ~-.t~~-s.,., l::n thr;} fzy$'t"' of 1du:lt't i~ e;(,)Jiil;,-
Btonl.y ~ef~a:~ w as- ~lJe ~:n~&1.- Ep:l$$l.es;J: the ~- W'®a; 
fo:r> l'l.sou:ln {pstt<lb~J · ~ppe~a fi~~ ti!n~'$ bel l:·~ tr-a.nslat~ in-
the fOol:l.ow1:1lg $&Dl'l~~ 
J"-~s l;:S -~_,·-~--~-~:~_l_-~$.,.~n~e,~ ..:Ta•~ 1. ct'Zt ,..\;!~ ... 
Ja;$$cs 3 ':; :ts 
$~a-~s:·_ 
Ja~s5r20 
Janie:& :spd~ ·Qf · 13'Gnt~ ptaopl~ bc$~g; so· ~t$bliW 'tllitt 
t:n.e;r app~ ~-be. tw~ pe¢p1:$;t- >tw~ ~u~tt,. ~S.11:$$a trf· un(;l 
~e- -inM ~-dllal wbo- 11:1 •. ~t$o~~ty tst~b:J;~ -~ kll$'i¥~ wha.t 
hE~ b.sll~W'ea... ~~ ~s· ~~£i$&~~ 1B f~a :a':ls€1 a .Ja.Jfl"a~ lf:fJ 
iits well. a:a, 1n:Lt8. ;Bo'ltla Jtlip~ ~~jfe~' 't:o th~e Jeopl.$: as ~­
a~ll.ng s()~~P:P~-~·$1:- ll,lll.~llS; a ·flU3'1 o~ $ll'l:~t.-per-a®ali~· 
ow a ~:. ./$'kyl. ·~lit':~ Syd.~ ~:O'Jfib~~:ton.. ~- thott£Sld~;, -ht 
any eve-nt¥~ t-e -:on~ t;pu:l,1 ]lli:ll"'f!1~n1, .$rQt:J..ng lik~ ~a d:itte~t 
pepp;:L$:~. 
nunrt: :tmp~ta.n~ 
~~-- wt~dom :is wt- a~oh ~a cmt.-$J3 -oo~ fr'CilU above:.,, 
b"'1·t i a· "'""'"""'"~"'···-- , ~'l'\1-r:"': .:b-~;o-ii:_ Qhe: . . .a.~-.,. ~ s1\.. ~ Fo""_-. · --
...... :o:> ~ l;l~c~. . • ~-- .. :;I:.~Sif<;J;; .. ;, .. ~Y~_-;1.-J; , . ,_ 
wne~e je&lnttq a.n{! fl~l1:iSh . . . .io;ti $ld:sn.fJ.' 'theit''e wi11. 
be .Mso'r'.der· a;na· · eve-r-J! vt;L.$;. pa?&C,:t$:1'3~.1. ·. 
~-- Pla'tQni;t~ $0~ com~s frOil··a.~OV(l.la. t~-om thee :t"~alm. 0:~ 
Pur~ Forme. ~wh.er{ii i't_ lra$:.1l$~tt '6:x:P~i-e~"1ng p~:ta~t ~thi~al. · 
'kno-wl~dge a.tld; 'blls~ nni th~ ~SU:¢h_$; m.:E;}1lt1an&d: '1>1 ··t:J$ Ap:¢.a.tl~ 
. :raea is: ~l~~ly· not: t~ iJ1afiq~:~ p"B~e~ bu~ ra'ther IU;s~t: 'the 
OlJpb.'r:dt~~- f!J:t" t:h1• ~~~~(;):'_~:;s n$o'ti . Q'-t·· -~.pur~ h~a,vettl.y_ na.t:UX"e. 
t'l"Otn &})o~" . bui .O:;f: @ ··$S4"i.:mt ll~"tux<~'-' b-~1-~ ilnp'Ur& ~ 
;--
t.t:t1~thi¢~1 ~n :O~$.'~~ •• ; 
(2} · Tn$·· Fi~st ~a .Eec~ntt :&e-t'ter>tt ,o:r 'J?::eit.el";¢, ~$ Gr~~ 
. . ~- ._.. . . ·.~ . . ~ ·.· . ·-· - -. . . . - . . . 
~9~d :fp~ tta®:tn iii!'~~~} ±;a_ ~~d: ;$j.ght it.~~ ill_ tMBa 
· "two :I:e:trtg:rs:~, 
;r;· :P-et. •. 1:·9 y~ $Q'Ul,:$ 
l' P~"" ':1;::22 Y<>"~ $oP:l.$ 
I· !~:'"' ·2Jl.l... . ~OW'- a~· 
1 P~t ~· 29 :aGn1'S 
I ~t~: ~; ~ . · p~tt~:01ks 
l- ?etj!- 4!l..'9 -th~~·- sc;@la 
n F~t .• , 2::-8· . :ao:u1 
l:l P~t~ 2.:·1-:4 sO'tl1~ · . 
lofu;:¢h :of tli~ ~~~~-~~ding th~ ~oul 1n ~her -abo~ 
;ps.asat,e:a 1~ in th~-l.wn~e: tld&t l?l.t.ci· misn~ aise UP Wi~­
t()~~ix1. J:np<U.tir>a.t,t~a.~ -F~ :e:~l-e,, · ~h~ -.P~oat:t~ ·Pe-~ 
ap.ea.ks .~aut t~ ~~~~ t,i' t:~·f:. lA'll;>f:frtng o.n~la. S6U1 frota 
the- e'VU that g.e:~ka lJttto it a:nd weigh$ i;t, d.o'Wtl ~ · so, ffo-~s 
F:LafJ.O,.. 'Dna •'!! thl~ ~~. ~®mpl.i~~¢;, :say~ ::Pl.afic>:~- 'is it~ 
Ut-S!n-s .qf' 'the. aO:U\t by el:"o·:s' ~- :t>E'ft~ to !ts t~~$t' stQ.t,&,, 
tae R~ ~1· ·~a t<'l~$;l' . .P~' to-- t~:e. J.q~ .o.:r 1tb~ ·Gao&,. a:na 
thi:a ia ®ti.$' ~~ 'theo ~~~ng.·ou~ ot' ~~1:4.. ~ Apo.Stl~ 
-. 
l?ect;~ st;rongt_sr. -u;r;;gas t.J:re: J?'~opl;e;_ tQ :purity their Sdll2a" 
j 
140' 
themael~s.,, thr,pUl;~h ,o'be(ft.~¢e. to t~e "t.:n:tt.h @d tlnr·ougn lOrtr$"' 
\~ -~ It :ts t~~ t~ tol:l:owi.ng n:r the good 11f$.;t :ea:rs 
• ' • . • • • ?1' •• ~ ' ' 
F:la.ti?'t s. tl:).Pllsht .·.ali . tl.te ;p~e ~ul, ~~-in: Pbaedo ~ 1 s ·-
I .. 
somewhat t. s~milar ·. ·to,- P e. t. §·::~ '.~_:?,:.• · ~lato~ howf.nret-·'- 'is 
spes.kil:lg of ·'hl:;te stt~tte ot lhhe: .amttl at"t~r de.&.th and Pert(J:r> i~ 
speaking of the .SCUl be:ti:>.~· ;a_~at~ : B.ni!h ·~$;· speaHns ~'f tP.~ 
$~ul ·whiqh ms l3~~®~a TC>:~ t~th:, · · 
. · ~t aau.t" X say of,· hel?ee-l:f :tn?1£t1b1e~. depe.t"t$ 'h¢'· 
th~ 1nv1.s1ble·w.o~l~~t.o ~- gfrtne .&i.nd ~o..rta.~ a..nP. 
rat.ioni:il-o . tMf.ller :s;rr!ving ····$b.e ie 'fte<}ut'~ o% bl1;sa 
and :l.a ~~le&I=~~<t i:ro:tn the ·~~~ and :fo:i;ty 0~ m~.;. ·~ . ~ . 1· 2 
~he·-~~~~sion,~ ho.~ve~.,, J?eQ:o~ded b~ ~etet- in th~ 
~-- ,• 
foil:&rillg ~h&_pt~V'. X"~~ ~e s&$vat1-on -.of ~h0-:a~ who 
·ente:r~d ~ ,~kf·f.s·t~~:e~p t.C'l: 'the :1'$~!\g$ ot Plat.g,. for ±t 
SlHi$~$ Of the ,S~ b$1~g t-~ Wh~,t'$ p~~<:>ta that is saved~, and 
n.ot an in~ sibl~~, ~-~~ia.l ent:1;t.J:"' 
'·. -. 
(3} The. J!i:~_at~ .. ~e:e:P~. ~9 .. ~~4 ~a:~;t-~p~ ?~.:t~~~r . ~he· 
·Gre~ wo~<t :t'oJ?- u~~tt c~~~h~) :ie 1t'ou~€1 thl!".$e' ~itn~a. ii1 t:he$$' 
1.. I F-at.,. 2:·25<i·· 
a~. ~ha ~~lo-@1:~s .ot;. P~~<?t V.~l~ l+"' p .. , -46:5... \Pha~fio_ &ll~-
3-" ! ,.~t~ 3 f2();,, .. 
:r John 'sl6 hi~ life 
I John 3~16 our lives 
. IIl J·ohn l :2 your soul 
l4l 
The thought of the aoUl being th$ whole p$~S(i)n is 
plainly s$en i:n the Apostle .John1': a oompar:i~on of the 81 ving 
of o~eelves in loV$ t'o:w S$t:1 as .;r~sus g&'7& himself on tha 
oroes in lo~e :tol7 thfl1 ·sa.l vation of m&n. 
B;r this we know lovr&,1 th&t he laid down his lif'e 
fPst:tohe] for ue; S.)ld .we. oi:tpJlt to lay down out' li'V~H~ 
a g!Utlha~ for the bt>ath:ren. I , 
(t!en:mhe) appeat:>s but ont\e in th1a short epistl~~ 
~uae 1~ 19 worldl.1 peopl.$ 
He:rs th$ tranalato~a of the R. s~ v't Mvel tranale:teQ. 
ps.u.ohe as th~ Whole person 1n keeping with its oottmlon usag~ 
in th$ canon ot the Nq· ~a1li$m~t~ 
( 5) In the :aoolt ot Rev~la:tiOJ:l; ~h$ following ~e t:n& 
aix thea in whiuh tlle Greak W(.)rd. for usoul'* (peuehfJ) ha.s 
been translated. by aom~ Ensllsh word or phxla.se~ !n 829 
no sp$c1:t'ic:} Engtiab. equi:va.lent ia p:rcrrl!ad by thE& t~a.... 
la.tore ot the a. S., V ~ fo~ th$ Ore·ek t.Gnn :p SUG'h$,~ 
Rev~·6~9 
RE}V • .l2ill 






-Rev,.; lth '14 ~u:r... 
· Rev~ ... 20~4 .s-ottt$ . 
. ' ' 
1.n t~s$ pfisMgM tche ·. ~ul · t.s 6P~lt~n o:r as bei.n$ 
. . -
:Se~n.,, w~~~g filofil:tt~). ~er:t:en~~~ ·ii~tll~ .b~~ kill~ by 
b~ing beh~tl~d, b"~:tng h~d: a ata.v:~1· ana -cQtlJ;er a:u.-ah ~~~;a­
sions ahf>wing t~t t~·· $~ t'~f&~s 't.~·-· i;~·~-SQ:n .an.d iio ·~ . 
liVill!fs, tnovfrt:g co~nisni~- . '~~ .foi.'1,.0;Wil:l3· -~:e: two· $:::mmp1e·s: 
~~~J!:~J!:~f~~c::t~l~ 
• ;t· 
2l. !he ·J:)g.:f'ltdt.'i:o:n ,of' P:stt.'eha. l'£>~Jt Mev 1JE?--tatam~nt Uaage4' 
1,. As Being erea.tea a· Moving, tiv~ng~ Qjzigs.ni·sm by Gad 
. Th~ td.'ting :Of a&:pJ.1. ps.=s.~ag$ in the ~on pf the New 
Testam~t; -~n ~e~ ~. ·G~e.ek ~~n ;ci~~,t-s mentioned., has 
r~l.~.d tll.e ~eat;; ntttJibe~ of time.a in Whicb the 'SGuJ. is 
spoken spe'~:tfio:al:l:Y q:t bei:ng a ~~ng~ l.i.Ving C>.Jf>ganism., 
one ·of' tl'le kef' P:ass.a~$ 1a round ~n Pa:u'l 1 s · l$:t-ter tf.) the. 
·Qburo:h at Cr>rintll Where h-e re~atea to th• the' tltf:f~-e-e 
b~.rcwaen th~ er~at$d. ~ and the ~¢'!Bu~:r>&a'ted: man., In te:U:f.ns 
them -of tba ere&-ted m~, ~- ret.er·s b$:¢1t t:o. ~-- al.d !e-st-amen:t 
l.r., Rev~ l6 :(~,.. 
2,. Rev, .. ·lB j; lJ...,lj. 
J 
.J 
aac:ount in <.hin<9a1·s eanaet':ning the ~r~e.tion of the fire~ 
man~ Adam, as a. living soul~~ 
· ThUs it. is wr!tt¢tn, 'l'rhe first man Ad.anl b~e 
s. li ~ng b$"ins [p®t:hel n; . tb~ last Ad:am. beeame a 
life--gi rtns spirit~.· •. ~ ,~ttl 
In thii verae.s · just prefJ.@d.;i.ng, Paul mentions that 
. . .-
this ore&t$d. aoul w&e ar·e:ta.tad. with a. perishable body,-. Itt 
te.<lt;1 he speoiti<:;a.lly d~finea this pe:r>lsh&ble body as being 
a e•rta.in ld.nd~ tH1ntra.$ted. to th~ spiri:tl.lal, whieh bea~s 
out the NfiW Teata.ment d.efini t1on ot the aoul:t a. 11 v!ng, 
wo'Ving orga:niaut" 
It is sow ln. wea.kn.$es~ it is re.:teed in pew$'~.* 
It_ it? aown a physi()a:i;. [i:isu.~e] bodyr i~ i$ z>aised s. 
spirituu body~. !f trhe.!'e is &t phy$1.01Al ~-woP@..] 'b~d.Y'; 
· tha:re is also a. apir1 tu.al [;enei.miJ b¢~ ~ -· · 
:Tlle follo'rlng S.l'i$ ot~et'· key liew !f.testam&n.t pa.saut.e;ea 
W'hi-oh oles.;r-l;r speak ~f the soul f:\S ~eing a ar$at&-d1. moving, 
11Ying o~gani-.~. 
l. ,, X 
~~· .I 
"Rl:se, take tll$ Ghild and. hi~ ~othel*, and 60 .. to the . 
land of IBr$$1; f¢:r these whb. ~·ought th~ .¢h1let• il life 
[pEtU~h~O ~e d.e8!Q.~ n And h$ tll"o~ae and t,oolt the e¥'ld 
s.nd. his mother, and we.:n.t t¢' th$ la.nd of Ia!'~l;,:3 · 
'And Jaaus aaid -to· them;; "l a.sk you 1 i& it lawfUl on 
ths Sabba:trh to do gQ·od or tQ. d.q 1'l.fu'im. 'to sa.w lit'·$ 
Cpau.Ph&). Ol" t~ deE.rhre>y it?" . And. h!B looked. $il:"ound on 
th(itn .u. : ~ r.:: and 41aid too hUnt __ tt 8b~$.'fl.-Qh. . .ou. e.:. your h&llid.~ u . 
And h$ nd so, and his ~d was !.'EJS'$.o)l;t$d..~ 4 
00r ... l5tit5,, 
OQ:t', l5t4:5-44~ 
:5, .. , Ma.t:t~o 2:. 00 .. 21.~ 
4~ LUke 6~9-10:~ 
.I 
I 
Po those Whet reoeiv$d. his word we~e ba.ptized 1 and. 
there we+:e a.a.d:~d that day a.botrh tbl:"~ull thousand. ao111s 
.&suQ~]~l 
th• seeond a.ng~l pour,,d his bcrw1 .i:n:t,o the sea, and it. 
b~oa.me like .th~ bl.Qod. of )t dead man" 8.lld. evel?y 11~ng 
thing L}S1l~P,~J 'die~ t_M:t .was in t.he aea~ 2 
We :find; then,. that the N·$lJ Taa-'t&ment~ like th$ Old 
. 
Teata:ment1 gives,. fl.s .t:h.e prd.~1 m~ or nso"\:11 1 t1 ~h$· 
p;rga'n;iam o! man and of all anials~ the organization ot. 
thia organism, _Ocompri·sing ~;n(!.; entire lnd.iv1~ua.l or &rlim$.1. 
with $l.l. of its att:t>ib'Ut·•ta and 'oapa.!l:1:t.ies~ 
(1) As a qr~a/ce~, Comp:tex~ (!()m'Oout'tded, Mat~ZJ:te.l~ o:ra-
{;enized., R~tiona1Ent:tt;g;~ at all G<;>ltfs o:rea:tion} the 
highest er-eat:ion is that of man" ~his e:t'sata:d. man is given 
the nsme . ~li V'ing being Cn~hEJm:tll~ •(3 That this Ifl&n "is 
or.eated a somplEt~t, eompO'l.Ul.d~ 4 lllta.tfit'ial, :rs.t10l'le.1~ ol(!ga;.... 
nized entitY' is th~ t6J&qhin.g "(l.ord$4 by both t'hs Old. ~esta"-' 
aent 'tll'l~:t;.r:t~s. and the wr:t~s:t"s :Qt thtt Kew fefrt.am~nt.,. T'l:·ua;b:. ma:n 
. " 
is the highest of all God'1' & ~rntion is stated. in t&O ·m&ny.' 
. ' 
words and also a.:t1udlfd. tel by llsnf din'er$n\ type$ :of ~ls_, 
~xP:resei~ns 1l ·.m4. 1::ll.tuatrat1one :o Many' ~f tb:fl Old 'f$·fitu$n"ti 
pf.lsaa.ges haw e~.ll1~ been ~i tf/H!l: t~store, we will .~nfitle: 
l . ,, Aot,a 2t4l~ 
2~ Re'V"~ l6t3,, 
3., Gen; '2,7. 
I ,~, ' 
~· 
our ·Citations to the New 1!estQment~ 
That ma.nj, the li'V'ing soul wb.ioh God er·ea.ted." ia 
Gompl.ex, ooJnpounded, material:? o~SaniZEa;d, and ratiomU;, was 
beli&Vad ·in by J$SUs s.na taught by Jssust 1s revealed 'in the. 
Four Gospels, Jesus'~ 1n Matthew1 s Gospel :tss teae~bing and. 
. . ' 
aounaeling the· people about h:bn l'ega!t':ding the naE)d.s dl:f lit$ 
' ' 
a.nd which needs on~ should. bs 'bh$ moat €)onoe:rn$.d a.bout.:o;. 
Also~ he is epealdns to them ~$g&~dins G0d., the ox-·•to~, 
who baa powel:' to supply all ne~ds (!]:£' hie ax-ea:t..ed. soul·s;: 
both of ma.n and animals,. . . . ..~ 
Th!itretot>$ I tell ;rou, do not be amdo'U$ about 
you:r 11f~ IJ4S.UJM.l~ 1 what you shall eo~:t or what~ rou . 
sha.ll drink.~ lW:r:' about. ;rou.t- ~P.d:y:~~t :rou ahall put. 
on~ Is :ttc:lt life '[:l>·$.p:~P;t:] n'tclr• t ; ··. · foodt. and the bo:dy 
mot'$ than <al·otl:dns? !.i;)Ok at the bi:t>d.s of the s.i·l:'t 
they neither sow nor l'l$8-p n..o:t> gather intt> ba.l:'ns~ and 
yet ;Y'O't:l.r .h~~'Vqnl.y t:'at}l•~. feeds thilm.~, . ~e ltl} n~'f;. gt 
1nore V6tolue tban :the;r? ·"· , ., .o me.n of little · s.i"th? 
fherefor1:J: do hot.· be a.n::Jtious~ &ay1ng "'What shall w<?! 
-t? u cr uWh&~ shall we ~inlrt n ar "Wbti.t shall wee 
w•a.r? tt for the Gftntilsm seek aJ.l thest~ thlnsst. ·s.n,a. 
yo.u .. r btt~~~· F~th~ .. blowa th~t .Y'. ·ou ntte"~ them all,, .. 
.ant S$-$k t'i '$t. hi. a ldngd.om and bia r'1gh'bsousne·&Js1 ana. 
all ~$$ things slm1l b$ ;rou:rs a a nll 11 1 · . · 
lfbs.t the ltOVing~ living aou1 is aomplex,. Gontp01.1nded, 
and ma:terial~ e'Sl'l be s~ from its need t·o Etat, dr-1nk,1 ~ 
be .G-lothed.~ The.t he !s a l:'a:tip:n;;\1 'being 1.s $vld.ent 'h'e»n 
th'fll ta<:l't. that he is coneerned and arudous about how i:t i~a · 
teo· &$t enough ta eat; drink:; and wear,~. The oqeasi¢lu fo~ 
t;b.4i words a.n,d. oouns$1 ot Jeeus pl:'Qbabl.y was th$ a.n1d•-tr 
.;I 
J 
'Whioh the people :revealed to him in. their words and act1ona 
as h~ m1ngl'ed. wi:th thero: and .ObaetrV$d: them~· the fact t.hat. 
' ' 
these pepple, to whotn he $p()ke,: W'I$J!le l.i vine; souls ·C.r$a.ted 
' . ' 1 \ ' 
by God is ·evident from the m.a.ny times tha.t he rete:t'a to 
f • .: 
God as beirig ,theit' he~venly :rather. . Also~ t~e. ,truth that 
the create<\ li:vin.st rational $@ul 1lta.:tt come ihto. an intima.tE~c 
~$la.tionship l'!ith hia Oreator1 is evident I'rOD1 the w:-gent 
. 
coune,el given to them by J(urus to seek thei!!' h$8.Venly 
. . 
Father and thtt ways of his ld.ngdom it they &r$ to enjoy the 
' 
moat abundant l:ifat 
One other 11lustration1 .f:r®t the n&any tha.t Jews 
gave,. indica. tins; God1 e ~eo:net.ern f'ol:" th;a pe-ople to find the 
highest lite, a.s mate~ia.l~ rational aoul.a,; ie :t'fHJo:t'ded in 
LU.ke•s Gospel., 
And he told tMm: ·a ·pe:rs.ble.1 saying, ftThe land. of 
. a X~ich ·man brought to~th plentifully~ a.nd he thought 
to himself, r Wha.t shall l ·do, to:r ! hs:ve nowhere tb 
store my o.i>opa?~ And he saic1J tr will do tbitu I 
will pull down my ~s1 and. bUild larger ones; t£nd 
there ! will stOl"$ all my grain and 191 soods,. Artd l 
Will aa.y. to m:y $.·oul r-Psu<Jh~J s s. wl rPa1l:<1h(1 1 :rou ha~ 
ample good.a la.i4 up fur many yea.rs; take your ease; 
ee.t~ dl:>ink:,, be me~1!p' But God said t.o him; ':ro.ol~ 
'l'his night your sO\ll LJatu~hU is requirt:Jd. of you; and 
the thinga :rou ha:ve p~epa~$d!t whoae will tlie;v be1 1' So 
is. h$. ~o lay$ ~ trea.¥au.t'!i tor hiuuaelf, and is not: 
l?i(lh toward Go·d, l 
~en J~aus p~oG,~ed.s t.o make 1 t olaa.r tb.at eV'$Xl though 
the $0Ul is a. orea:ted~ .complex;. ®e>m.potinded, material entit,y 
that 1 s 1n nE)ed oi' the materi&.i things of lite~ s'Uah as 
food, money~ and other go()da~. the soul has its higher ra-
tional~ epiri tua.l side that is al$0 in ne~ of tu1filll1ttnt. 
And he &B1d to his d~eG:tples, .. JtTherofore I tell 
you, do not bEJ amd.oua about your lite 1nsuonQ;1~. What. 
:r<>u shall ea't~ no~ a.bou~ y~ur body • wha~you · SIW.l.l pu:h 
on* . F. o.:r· life··. ) QW~~(J is mor~ th$n food,. and the bt:>dy 
more than elotlilttg,~. ·· · · . 
The , teaah1ns tlOl:liCerning thE~ ~:t'·eated." · oomplex) .f.}~•· · 
pounded, ma. teria.l,, orgs.niZ\illd~. Xtatione.l nature of the $0tt1 
1~ everywhe~e to be found. in th$. }1'&Uli_ne ltt:d.§{t:l&f.l~ ifha. 
Qla.aaioa.l example ia :roun-d in hi$ first epistle t.o the 
Churoh a.t Corinth.. H$ ia .speaking .on the na.tu~e ot ma.n e.nci 
bia reaurrat:ltion~ :H~ ua~s :tor his. basis of d1taGU$td.on the 
erea:f:.ion et.ol"y re()(()~ded. in Ganesis! 
Th~ fir.et man "'"s f:t>()lt the ea.rtll, t1 man n:f (b,urt~ 
the aeeQUd. msm is ~om hea~en; As was the l'J'l&n af 
dust., so ~l"e thoa$ ltht> ar'e of the dust; and as :is the 
ma.n· or· hea'flen~ ·ao are ·thoeflt who are ot .h$8.'\t$n~ J'tl!Bt 
aa we h&i1lit borns thti ims.!$ ·ot th• :m.a.n of. duet~ 'f& 
sb&ll also be~ thfl* inua.ge or the man c;;t hea.vEtn," ~ 
I tel.l. 1ou" thisi bratbr$nf fl~Jsh alld.· bl¢1).~ ean.uat 
inh'eri t the kingdonr r,f God,. no~ does . the perishabl.$ 
inherlt th:& 1mperishs.bl•~3" · .• 1 , 
. . I ' , 
The Apostl• Paul .mentions Vf'r!/ ole•;&ly th• mat•:r-ial 
l'l&ture out of which ~d ~rea. ted t..he 11 ving eoui ~ He Se.;rs 
tbat man is of: the ea;riUI &'rid. 1s lite.d.a ef d.U$t." In fa~~" txt 
V''fifPY word Ad~$..h m~s in 'tbe H&b:rw langu.~$ nea.Mh-;.matl;.$.,.~ 
2t I Cor. l5t41,..49!., 
'~· ! Oor~ l!:h50 .. . j>. 
. i ~ 
In thE! verses just pl"'e·tB'\id.!ngf the ppghe whom God has '()!featecl, 
. ' . . . ~ ' . ,,.. 
is daa~ribed as a c~Ptn.Pl~:x:, c:ompouria:ea ~r$S:tmt'9 1 ma,de of the 
elements from t.he ground in well-defined. propoX"tions, a. 
; ,' ' ~ 
ahem.iaa.l compound. making .foX. an e1f'®n more oomplina.t•d 
ohem.ioal fo:r>mula, -that ~r :f4-,esh and .blood. The 'V8'1!'1 fs.et 
that the Apostle is ~;ring to :rz>$B.aon with the people ~bout 
these things is pr~o.t of the rational. ne.ture ot .the human 
s.oul created. as the bigb.sst ~~es.ti€>n of Gode: 
Other New !estB.lll11int wlt'"ittrs iipeak of the ~·ompld, 
Gompounded., mate}.'l·ial, oL~g&n.izEHl., .rational na.~a ot th$ .. 
oreated h:uma.n soul as gol.l16 int:o: th$ grave* being baptized., 
and joining the Ohriatian O~ollt. being f$artul. ot wb&t 
God. might do~ b$ing oapabl.e ot b~lisving the Obrietis.n 
t-.q;hing~ and. $:J.p\lrieno1ng a. On$ness with othe~ belieVing 
souls; being poiso.ne·d in their thinkingt souls risking thei~ 
li "'tes for the ~&use of th& Christian masea.,gs; s.nd. many othe:r 
suoh axpress1on.tl~ 
( 2) At> Baing . i!ao;rtal, No t$$.'Gh1ns in the aanon of the NeW. 
... , '., . ,, .. ,I 
Teua,.utm~ is more tztpl~cit. tb&n th<t mortality of the $ou!~; 
This is ir1 R~.:t'lt ~ontr&$t -to the imp~rtant doc·t.rine .of thet 
1mmortali ty of the soul a,.a a$t. forth 'So st:r>ongly by Plato in 
a.ll of bis writings and whioh lies at the heart of hi·s Jn$ta~ 
p:tcy'sie)s, erl:.:hios, a«tsthetias,, and epistemology; It 0-annot 'be 
... 
too strongly emphasized that n~ve~ onth·i~, in the lll t;Une$ 
that the word. psuehe oeours in t.he Ganon of the New '!$st&ments 
is there suoh a. Gl:'e$k s.dJec.)tiv-& a.s et-ernal~ ev-erlaetingf 
undying,. or immox-ta.l O()Upl$d. w! t.h pauQhe~< NE3i the!' .have the 
. . . 
t.ra.nelators o1' the R,. t~ V. or the A, v. or any othe~ ~eJr"-; 
eion~ :r have ever se$n~ oou.pled. s.ey a.djsetive;. dsnoting 
tmmortali ty; to p!IDt~h$_~ SU.¢;h tetal aba~$ of anythblg of 
,j 
an immortal natll!'e u$${1 to d•sq:rS,.'be the sotfl~ should Gause 
a !i:'$-.(?)xam.ina.tion ot thliit theology whioh adVoCi&ttits t.h& na.tura.l· 
. . 
:inunoltltalit;r of th~ aoul, Wheneve:r sueh Grli:)ek ad.j~ti\tes a·a 
detd.gnate oent.1nu6ue lif.e are uaed .in 'the Gr·aek NQ ·Tesia.-. 
. . 
m;r~ntj they are ~oupled w~.;th ~~~l ne'Ver with 'OSl;l;~h.e.f. Aionios 
(eternal) is aoup1ed. with .Z(i)~ over sixty ;t:imes; but tkCiiV$r · 
onae wj.'th PBU?h$,!0 .Zoa refel?s> in a. great number of in$t.$1'laes~­
to th• pure, i!p1ritua.l 1 &t.Etrnal life whioh is the gitt of ctod 
a.ncl is bestowed ~n its '\;l;ltima.t$ sense on the raeurr:&(1}tion 
morning, Whet'eaa ~ pwQi,ua. refers t-o the eaPthy',. perisba.b:te;: 
.. ' . . ' -~ 
mot"tal, pbye:to&J., tra.ns~to:ry life of m~ and of a.nl.nial~h 
. •. ~ 
~he :follorins ··~~-$. i1lttlt~at~nru! <;~:!' the u.a$ e:r ~e>$_ 
referring to eternal J.if$1 
For God .IJJ.O ltr~ra<l 'the· world that he Sf!l.Vi! his ·~l'illl 
eon,. that whoe'V$X" b&lievee in hint should not pariah l'mia 
have $t~l life (~oM, ~1\9n}()1?J.,l 
Ent.$r ·by th$ na~w _ge.t.eJ for the wa.t-a i$ ld.~~. · 
th$ way- is esy l t:r.t \-l$:ta.d.$ to destrucrtion;;: and t.h<i:te'e · 






the way ira hard., that lead$ t.o life [!,~&], and tho~& Wbo: 
find. it are rew.l _ 
i\.tld. behold, onf.il oame up to l:d.m1 sayitlg, "~ea.0her t ~hat goe;d. de$d muet I do to MYe et(U'!n&l li:f~ ['ltPf!1n · 
aionionJ?" And. h* said to him, "~ do you. a.sk m:~ 'about 
1rhat is good? One t~e 1e wllb· is go®dJ' ;tt' ;rou would 
entet' lite [Zo$n7,. ka$p the a~dlnents. ua_ 
The t¢ll:co:wine; $~• ill\*etra.ti V$ pa$aag$s regaro1ns the 
use -of pau(}he .as refe~ng to the $S.:r>thl.:r~ perishable, tra.nai.-
t:ory, 'Se:n:sua.l 1 mortal lif$ t 
Juid. :t will sa.y io- .. ~ soul [pwGhe], n soul 
U?sutlh!J ~ you. ha.v~ ll!lp1"· 8Ql!)dfA l.a1~ ~.for ma.l'l3' ye.a.re; 
take yout> ease~ e&t, dJ:iink" be merry, 3 
And J¢~asph. s$nt and. cu:tl.le<i to hi.In .ta.oob his :fa the~ 
s.:ncl all ·hits kindred, J»eventy-.... f!~·. aoula C:gll'Utth$];- and:-
Jaoob went down i'nl¢} Egypt., And he U$6., lrllils$lf and 
our ta toors •i ~ , .~ . 
G:re$t Prlsi)a $;nd Ac.t\ltila .,; my · fellow werk$t"a in 
Ohrist Jeau$~ who ~sk$d th$1r ne~ks for mr lif$ 
[¥euqht&] ~, to" whollt not only l but also all the e.\h~a~s 
o . the G$ntiles siY«=l ths.nk$,~,.!5 _ 
'rhroughou~ F&ul;j, s first l{\lttsr t:o' the OhUreh at 
Oot>inth he has biJfim tfillllitl:$ th$m of the reatu.:'~'$ot1on of th$ 
body and ot the differEm!la batw:een the apiri tua.l ( J?n~a) 
~ 
aa oontpa.red. to the phy's1_0s.l (peJu~)~, f!a t-hen relates wtm/~, 
I 
~' 
will. happen to t.h~ p~ut.th~ ~ a\ the retul"'n of ~1st it ' 
1~ Matt, 7t13-;llf.~ 
2 .• Matt~ 19~16-17:. 
-;y Luke 12$19, 
4~ Aets 7$14-16 • 
5; .Rom.~ 16 ~3-lt-, 
/ 
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he has died:* 
For th~t1 trumpBt will sound.'* and the d,ead will be 
:rai.aeg. imperishab,l~, and 1'te shall be. changed~ For this 
peri:shabJ.c .natura must put on th~ imperishable~ and th1a 
mortal naturo must But on immortt~.lit:y" "t'Jhen tha p•ri·~ 
able puts on the imneX.'ishnble1 'and tho mortal :eu.ta on 
:tmmortllli t-* 1 theri shall <lome to pass the se.y:lnr;;'that is. 
1ll"i tten~ · Deeth ia at-fallot-red up in vintory~ ttl . 
The a.bo"Q'e pass&fS$ clee.:vl;v 1ndiQ&t.~a that tl'.t$ Apo•tta 
d.id not hold. the Pla.tonio d~0t:r:tna ot thfiJ natural ~ ... 
tality o!' an 1nvisibl•~ imm.at~)?ial. 1 un~omtH;;unded sou~~ ~o 
Pa.:u1 the :Q_$~~h$ was mortal and · p e ri sfbsbl.e ~ ·. Imm_orla.li ty. 
was not its nat:cwal hei?itase . .,. but it must be pu.t oni· !his 
putt.ing on of the :unm<;;~tal natur$ takes pla.ae at the tim~ 
. . . 
" 
ot the l"eau~e~tion of thtl boey., Plato knew· nothing* o:r> 
cared nothing, to~ a do~trlne of the restU>reetion of t.h$ 
body to l'lSr~e, ~tet'nal ~:d..etEtnoe:.~. 
(:;) As a Oand.idate tot> Eos~J?eetion and. Et$J?ne.l Life, 
___ . .,. ' ... - - . . . .. -· . . . . . .. . . . . . ' 
Whereas Plato JiO.'lew nQthing of $. bodilY r·eSUJr'~E~Vniott from 
the dead~ the d.oetrin& ia. evel?ywher·e found Within tlui pages 
.of' the New 1'estam$nt~. The t'e$urr·e~tion of' the· bQ~<iy and. the 
life ev~rlastins 1.s one o:t t.he baai'e ten&nt.s in th$ ~~e~C:ts 
ot the early Ohrietian Ohur~hl' The Apoatle1 s Ot-eed, t}f 
aee-ond een'tury rtnt&ge 1 has al.~~dy be'en. ~it.e,d in ~ pl!'a .... 
vious ohe.pter~r. We. w.ill c.t-te two other v~y e&Pl-1 e:r-Ell'<i-~s.~ 
The.. first ie 1fhe N1coeno Oon$ta~t1nopolitan Oree~» Ao: n~, 
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381, Th1 a areed ha.s been widely ao~epted: by all 'frini 'ta.ria.tt 
ohur~h•s-..-Greek, . Roman, and Protasts.nt--throusn the aeJ:l.-
t\U:'iea. 
. . 
. --He sh&11 eonte: again with glory to judg$ b.O:t.h the 
quiok and we dea.~f: whese kint¢Gnl. aha1l have ·no end."' · ~. • .fJ 
And. I look for tb;$ reaur:l!'eQtion of the de&d..j and tb$ lite 
of the world to Gotn.e,;l. · 
The Atban&aian Or$e?-~· '\!fhioh o:rigina\ed. around 'l;.hfb 
$Eft'"$nth ~entu:ry, ha.a the t·oUowi:ng to. say about bod.ily resur-
rection • 
. --H$' a.s~$nd.ea. ;tn~o heaive~ 1 he ai:tteth·on the right 
ha.nd. of the li'&th$1" God. AlmiShtr,, :fr!1>ll whenQ'e h~ ··shall 
q.om.e to jttd.ge the quick and the dead. At whose coming 
ail men ·shall .ris.eH again :~·rith theit- bodies-',. and shall 
give account for thei:r> · o~ro ~irorke:, And they nhs.:t ha:ve 
d.@ne $00d $hal1. SO .. · into lif& . $Ve:ro1aeting, a.nQ. they that 
have dona e~l into everlasting fi~e~e · 
Jesus ie dea¢rib(i:d _in Matth.Etw 2; 20 as being a l.i~ns 
soul!! While hera on $ta.rth. hill told hiti dieo:tpl$$ on_ m.a~ 
ocaas~ons that h& must d.i$ but on .th& third day he weu~d 
ri-se again, 
Behold." we ar$ gbins up t.o JerusalEttnf and the 
son ot ma.n will be d$li V.&X'ed to the -ollie! prierats and 
the s~ribss ;· ~· .-. and th&y wi1l mo·ek him . ~ . ~ ~ and ld.11 
him; &l'ld ~ftHill"' tltt'~e d.a.ts he Will :riae.,3 · 
l:n hi ·EJ t$&Qh:t.ng Dlini ~tt,ry- upon ~i'S-rth Jesus taught hi til 
disc1pl$s that he ea.m.e to lay dow his senl t.hrou.gh ~oval 
ae:t:ovi!:le1 and ss.orif±:Q~· ~~~ tht;l W'Q;!tld-~ 
l~ James Moit'~is Whiton, The Gos el ·of the Resurreotion1. (Boa ton; B.~ughtol'l;; Mi:ftl~n and Oo .• ·,. l ,. p • 25. 
2,. !b14. ' pp • 25-- 26 • < :t ta.l.io s mine) ~ 
3~ Mark 10:33-34. 
ht' tb•. con ot ~~&n a:tao ·OMle not u be •~ w\ 
\o ·~~and to stva bill ltfa [UJ.IH,J••.a. ~fe~ 
alll.11o l. ' ' . 
. JUst be~f.n"t h1• &&ath,. &a h$ waa P"Jitl! l~a. the 
~-, M to1d hi• tU.solpl.D t:b&.t hia -~ ua ao. ~\ 
tha' hit tbeul!ht ht:~: .u a ;aeul.~ woul<l titttt 
ftml M Pi4 '\0· \hM* ~soul CJtiAJ!tJ f.e ~f; 
ac;r;nfUl:t fiJftn ~ 4tta\ht ~ln Ml'-ei. ana. •'* 'Wl~ -~ 2 .: . 
'lb.en tlatta tbs &t$f)tm't ~t hl.s trlal am\ GNd.tld.oa~ 
'Whll• on the ~tlSll Je.ua l!lt.iht~fit • 1fmd e-rr a.rJ4 thtttt fo1 ... 
:1w• <thta a~MUnt ot hla 48tht 
. . . Ar.\4 -'••us :@~i.S ~. wl. th a 1w4 voi~• COlA 
Ji•ldel up M.a el.nt. ~,.,,. 
Wi\h t'b$ aputti ·~ brea\h ·fl.f llt$j ~ pn~.,f} ;r._. 
•• no lon&•~ & l.t'ri-131 ~, ~'l a d4&« aou1. !he ~••l~ 
•a dfiU. twl* ls not eo~t\ tn lta tM;bnlGal unatt;~ tm.t 1-l-· 
1a an es,~e•td.on often utett tn '\be B.lbl·• ~ 4-.'-• tb8 tit$ 
t~~• betw•en a awl that la 111'iq an4 a au1 tlW.t bs.a 
41~ 
h11owlng th$ ~ &Moun't.a of W.s ~ditm ~ 
p~••;J· 1:n 'Wbtoh h•· appearte4 to hla dlMipl.ea b a b~ 
.~f fl•Bh \hat 3f.l\114 &wn •t w1th thM~. t.m tiaol.plea wn.t-
pM~ldlabt:a tb• aua••s• of his n.a.~:ltm .M'l:4 
e hW the p~l· could Ob"ll'l a U.ke b~t1r :t'~8eU·• 
1*. ~lt 1(U45;~ 
2. Mat\~ ~~,a~ 
'*· Matih 2*1'1$0; 
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through him whci palled himseli" nthe reeurreGtion and the 
1.i:f'e~ "l .A detailed a.eo:ount o:f this ia :eound in ~he &nti~Eil 
:New Teetam~nt~ ana. ~apeuia.ll;y: in the Aots of th$ Apostles~ 
It i·s interesting~ and ilxtr-emlily td.gnifioant~ that th$ dis-
ciples began by quoting from thEi Old !eatamsnt,. aono~ing 
the prophe\ly of J"aautil, that· h~, as a d.ead a.oul, 'W'Ollld not be 
) . 
left in thrtl: gra:ve but would. bs.'V'$ a. bodily :r-eswre~tion!; and 
such a bodilY :resurttaation oould a.l.so be theil"e tht'ougn · 
f!tith"' 
· '!'his Jews ., . " :you ·<lN~iti~a. &nd 'killed by the hand$ 
o:f lawless uuan~. BUt God .:re.i'Stfd .him up 1 hav:tne; :too~od. 
;t:.he pangs {)f,cte~th~, beQ.euse -it. 't·rea not posei'ble for him 
to be hold· by it,· r.or Da.'Viel. . sa.ye aonael'ning him,. 
"I ti!&W tht!l Lord always before me,. ~· , •. ~re:f'or& 
my heart v-ra.s el~d.!. and. my tongu·e r&joi<te:d.; mol:'eo\1'51" mE 
flesh "t·ril~ d.t-re1.2 :1n hope,c · ,Eol:l thou. t·Til t not a'bemd.on rrpr 
~oul ffisuaheJ to liades·, . nor lGt. thy Holy. one· see · acir...- · 
rup'tionl!" IJ:'hou hast made .m~~ to me the wa.:vs or lit'$~. 
t.hou wilt make ate full (jf gl~esro with tl'l3T pt"'e•en~~! E 
A careful atud.y of the ten plaass ,. in which Hades 1 a 
uaed in the New Testament, ind1·as.tes plainly tha.t th& Ha.<les 
of the New 'leetament means the gr>$~, ~&Xc$pt in the pl.aeea 
wher$ Jesus is b$l:"a.ting tha Pharisees W1 th thsi:r own Platotii~ 
tea-chings~ a.nd d.tH9~J not mean the gloomy;, ahadowy 1 ghostly 
l.i 'v'ing eld atenoe in the ne-ther wol:l1d of Pl& '1;o t s_. llh:e-n the 
Apostl$- Paul oam~ to .A;thell..S {Aats 11} ~ the stt"~tnghel.d of' 
Platonism'- and told th$lil ef the ::t'estntreotion m.ess&f&$ $!1;1 h:op~ 
1~ John 1ls29~ 
2~ Aerts 2! 23.-..28 ~· (!ta.l~¢S mine)~ 
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of tht& Christians, . they laughed and mocked at ·him, tor: sue:h 
t8a.ab1ng wa.a aompl&tely unthinltELbi$ and unneoes$&;ry t.o the 
Platonic doctrine- of the ·l)&t\lr&l immortality ot the a1mpl4it, 
ptir·e* uncompounded, immaterial;: inVisible, indestruot.ib~s, 
iAuno:ttttil soul, 
( 4) AEl Doing Deotxiu~tib':l~ b:z lliatu~&.!' t.fhe Platonie soul, 
•1·4· Plato, ind.est:mJL~'\i'bla :tn its nAtlW$ b$O&use it ·belongs 
·' '(• ... . . . 
• . ',. .~ ' I 
t.c t~ Real.tif'O.f Ideas, has always -txist~ and,· theNf'Qre, 
-will always e:Xist~ ··Plato~ bo'W'e~,\ was somewhat '1aoil1at1ns 
' ' 
:f>ege.rd1ng c~aj;n -1no.or:r-ig1b1e ·~Joule.~ On a few otHJEUd ons ·he 
: . . . . . 
mentions th~r d~struotic:>nt but far mer& of"ten he $peaks e>i" 
·' . ' ' ' 
. . . 
In th$ canon ot both the old. .and :l{$W 'festa.menta one· rsa.4$ 
just the oppos!t$,. that aouls IU'e ·destruGtibl$ due to thtf:il' 
"'Very n&turs, Whe~eas th$ Pla.tonie. soul is a p:re-eltiat!n8 
et~arna1 soul a.nd;; th$rero~$,, ~annot be destroyed.~ the Bibli·-.., 
~a1 soul ir~ ,~reat.&d and oa:n b·e d$Stt>bf•d,. fol:' that whiah aan 
ba qr·eatecl <l$n llllso be destroyed by its (lreattJr~. Tb~t .iiJmll 
is eiferyw~e spQk.en or in th$ Bibl$· aa biting tx-ansit0.1:"1.i 
' ' 
perlshablel mo~t$.1 1 liable to d~'th, deatru~tion1 to btt l.ost"' 
ahd other w~h te~s denotitlS tlnalit:r;~; ThEit fol1<t>w1ng &r$ 
two, ~x:amplein 
.A.nd it. shall 'b'e tba.'t fifW'f!Y' soul [p~oil;'M(l that. cibee 
not 1ist$:n to t:t~JJtt proph~t shall be destro7ed :f:r>em the 
paople~l · . 
'• :... 
And do not fear those .Who kill the body but aannot kill 
tb.e aou.l PJfch$:] ; rather tear.· . him who oa.n de atr,oy both 
soul [peuc f] and body in hell#l. · 
Ma.n does not have the powet> ot complete deetruotion 
ot another eoul, b&oa.use the per eon C soul) will be bodily 
resurrected and judged before God as to his final d.es:t.i,~ 
t1on; life or death.;i However, the Orea.tor has power to 
deetro:r the soul which h.$ ba;s ereated~ He would choose not 
to use his power to destx-oy human souls but would J:ta.th$r 
aa:ve them~ Jesus sa.id.t 
The thief comes only tQ steal and kill and. d.e..-
at:roy; l came .that thfiy may have lite ~o~J' and ~ve 
it.abund.antlyi:2 
The New Testament soul ('Qsuo~) inolud.ea the whole 
person, the sensitive animated, rational, complex,· oomponn-
dEJd, ma.ter~al enti tr area. ted by God~ As contrasted to 
Platocr a metap'h3'aical soul without a. beginning1 th'& lift 
~eatament aoul has a beginnins, and, therefore, oa.n ha"V'& 
an ending,. The two go togetherj one not being ocnnp~ete 
without the otherl! The logical mind of Plato aa.w this:t; 
and renders of th$ New T•atamen>t sheu.l.d eca<; 1 t, :tf the . ~ew­
Teata.ment soul is not of such a na.tu:r• to •xelude; e~"t~on~ 
being made o:f' dUst &'lJi ha'V'ing f~esh ana blood, oertainl.y i 'b 
2., John lOtlO~ 
only thing which as.n A;a:'Ve t.he .!!iou.l ·from d.est:ruet1on is 't,h$ 
love and power of 1ts ·elt'$atol?.~ 
. And this is. the te$t1mony1 that God. gave us $terns.l 
Ufe,. and this life is :in his Bon. He ~·rho h!t.s the Son 
ha.s.lifet he t-J:ho ~s not ·the son has not lif'e_t'! ·' 
Far th$ we.ges of ain is dee.th1, but the ft-e$. Fi:tt. 
of God :ts eterrutl lif(:l. in Cl'll:'ist Jemua our Lord~ 2 · · · · 
( 5) As Contrasted to Pneun1e.l( To-o oftel:i "spi!'it" {;pna'l;l.lll;a) 
·and "aouln (p.s~Qh$) a'l?e ustad inte~~hangea.bly by peaple s.s 
if they w~rs one ·and. t~ sam~! Wil ha-ve oa.ret'ull.y noti~ed. 
that pau$h~ is a ~x>eature, a. lil.o'Ving; livins oll-ganisr.n-.-the. 
hie;heart oPganism baing man,* Wh$n spoken oona•rning tl:le 
.f 
highest of God.l a ~tion~ tn~u~h:'e is des<lttibeQ. as b~ins ~ 
r • • • I 
I 
complex, compounded~ mate~iait*' ~:rsaniz@d l ... &tion&l. ent.i ty:_ 
with power -to balie"'e in hi& O:t-t9ator anet reo<:t1ve ·th$ sift 
of eternal 1if$ a~ not to b$lifave and. re~eiit$ d$sthif The 
peuoha of th• New Testaxnenti' like :tl!Pl1es.i of the Old Test.,.. 
tn$nt .• is both th\9 outward fll)::r:tn ,tfJf man and the inwa.~d. form. 
o.f man~ or bet~e:r-1, th& wh016) m~nt the totali t;r of the i:neti-
-vid.ual w-ith e.l.l his aa.p&Q:1tiea a.nd &tt~ibUtes~ 
As one sttl.M$f! 0~1tt'Ul1;r1:th~ 406 times that the Gt"$'ak 
word. fot'- "ap!~itn (pn~~&,} is Ui9~~,td. :in t,h$ es.nan ot \h$ :N$W 
1 .. ! John 5:l.l-l2lt (:tte.lics mineL 
2. Rom~ 6; a3, · (~tal.:tes min~), 
Testament~· one becomes awa;r$ that the root idea, .=Ml:n:ni~ 
all the ny t:nrouS}:l., ,i:~ not that of .12 au~h~ bUt r-athax- 'that 
. ,~. - -- . .. 
of .an invisibJ.·e :f'orG~1 .. po>we:r, olt' ~n$rf51>• . Thi£J i:rr'Tisible 
fo~ae eoroete froiU ma~ sources e.na.. ma.ni:f'•ats itself in many 
ways, but always ~hei t'b!i)t idea iJ:J -.n invili!ible f-CJrtt~l pt-eaent. 
I ' • : - .~ ~ '.~ . .' ' ' •. .', '. ' ' ! . • ~ ' 
lt is aom~tlr.nes; $lloken of ·ti.~ th!'i1 D1 vine pc:rwer which 
' . . . ' 
aom~s front God~ This :\$ the w&:f PI'~ is used ~n i.ts fira'h 
oaaurrenG·e in~ ttie :Nerw !eitt8J'l.$:nt., 
Now: the. birth of' Jesus Ohrie.t took pla~$ in. t:.hia 
way~. Whatt l:iia ttu:;rt>hiit~ J.hiry l:$d: b~en bet;l1G~lt$d. ttl Jdseph~· 
.bfllJfo.: re .. · they.·. oaane to s .. ~:~~~:r E~he . was tound t<!! b$ wi ~h ~hila o:t' t~ Holy Bp'j:·~.'i t [Pn~s.J! !L . · · . 
S$e aleo Mattll~w 1J120t 'i·ll;.~ 3~.16; 4:1; l~tl8,; 28, 
,l, :;2; 22:43; 28119; Ma.rk lt-8,. l01 :.)1~ for q~her 1i1ustra~ 
tiona of this usa of :on~a.,,, l 
Pnaunr" is also spoktil'l 'of as th$ inv1eibl~.t p~ 
within m&n that man! testa .1 taa1t in many differ<tnt wEJ.Ya~ rn 
its fifth ~aeu:rrenoe. in t.l;).$ N'$'W T~st.ament i'fll is U$ed :in thia 
~·t 
. . Bl$$$ed a:t;~e th~ p~b~ in spir1 t fin~t!J, -ror 
the:'l:r$ is the. ld:ngd~m. 'of hea.1r$n:t'12 
Othe:t> oo(}u:rrene$s of )?Us'@~,. 'being used in a simi1.ar 
:ma:r:mflr ar<u Matthew 8.J16f lO,l; l~b43,. 45; 26:41; 
Ma~k lt23t @6~ 21; 2t8~ :3111~ )"Q·~; 
1!; Matt. 1t18~; 
2,., Matt~ 5t~,! 
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A~int p~$uma. is ap·oksn of as the invisible bx;;e.a~h1. 
' foro$, power, or! en$rf5Y within lia.n tha. t c;.om.es to him when he 
is born., reme.insj wi th.ld.m dl.:Ut'ing lif~, ·and. lBves him a+t 
. l 
' 
death. The i:tf5bt\senth use ·of pn~~ in Ma.tth$W1 e Gosp'el is 
! 
I 
a:n e,Jampie or· thta uS£tge ~t »nerun~.~· nAnd; Jesus e:t'l$d again i ; . . .. . . ' 
with a lou& ~:to~ ana ;riEJld.ed up his $p1r!t· [pne~J~ ~·l· 
F!;;'J:'I other euGh exaxnpj.&$ of this us&S$ (l!:f :p~a., s<a$ 
Luke 23t46; John 6t639 l9f30J. Ao:b:s 7~59~ 
A fourth way 'that p!n~!J:S.. i a ttsett in the N$W Testd$nt 
' . - . ,... 
' . 
preseno~ can often be seen in th$:1~ mani:f'esta.t.io:ns of po.wer 
' or fol'oe, The e$venth use of :on$Ulll.et in John's Gospel is a 
good exampl$ o:r thi.rs ttaa.get 
Th$ wind. !Pn$UJn~] · bl()'Wfl where it wills, and you 
h~ar thEt 6ound. of i:t. t but you. do not mow whEm.~e it. 
ao:rnes or whitha~ it goes; .· · so it is with eve:t>yone whO 
i a bor:n. .of th~ Bpiri t [pn~~J t 2 · · , 
Oth~r $;)t61.11lp1es · ·of this use of Jan~~ ara; l..,nke ~.-l~c~T t 
4o; and Hebr·ew:a lf7t. 
':rhere i,s;; then, a· "ftery def1nit(!J d.iatino'tion, betnen 
., 
uaoul" (psueh~). ana ~epi:rit" (pJ:l§nJma) and. are not t<> be uaed 
interoha.ngeEibJ:a', a.l though they ·a.~e olosely rela.t$d~ The ottst~ 
th~ J?S\Mi!~) sta~da for a moiling.,. li "Vi:tlS, 'orga.niSitl, the highest 
. . 
organism being th$.t of m.ant &tld pneu.m& at.and.s f'.or an invisible 
1., Matt~. 27'$50~ 
. 2~ John. 218 , .. 
power~ :force; or energ that i$ faun<! in eVWlt:''Y li Vlng sc>tO. 
Sl1d a.lao ma.nitesta ita$'lf'. !n· na.tttre ·and~. !l>s jllst d.e&~rib·ed.~ 
in otb:e;Jr~ aignifi&ant wars~ 
OHA?1'Ea V 
THE PLATONI 0: AND T!lt EARLY JUDEO ... ClHRI S'l'IAN 
CJO:NG~i' f.)li" n OO'CT:L u : OOO>ARED AND OOli,RASfED 
l61 
a.nd. m.isel:'y • 11 uu.nending toN6lbt, n 11th$· d.@a.th that nev$'aC' di:es f; n 
and otbe:r-· su0h fandli~ e:xp~easion.e t.ha:~ el·ea.l"ly haVe· tb$ir 
' 
roots in Pla.tcni·e thought and ha.v~ bt;l)en widely a~q$pteC11n 
Ohrist1an eirGles e"'$ll to this pr13senii day~ 
It is thought. by ma.uy 'tihat t:he P1e:~¢ni~ do·et:r!n~ (}f 
the natu:t"al inuno~tali ty ·o;f tha $Qul ilWJe lnto th$ tea.~h:ings 
and. theology- of ~ eU17 t'Jhr'iartian Ohur~h nnt\Wally a.ntt 
eae11y:i fhif!i thought. 'atenr$, $$pet~ia11y, . :flr6:rn the ~i ttlll~$ 
of August'-ne, who p:t'lidsed Pl.ato to ·the· sld .. ~e l1l'lii una~d.:tjt 
ad.mi tted tha~ he 1ra.a indebted. ta 'flat~· f'or muah of hi a· 
theology~ 
:rt is no.t tru$; ·beft4'€r\fe';rl., that :1?1m.tanie ·thought met 
little o~ no oppoai:hion a.a it eHllnt~ into t)ontact wttfh ~is-. 
tian thOught~~ Tn$:ae v~y ·.E~a~y O~eh ·rathe~s tQUgb:b 1t 
bi:tterl1;t :tot- they aaw its t~o.·ebing on the nat~a1 !mw.o~ 
ta.li:ty ot all souls to b$ in vi~l$n'h oppos.i:hion to the ba..si<a 
tenarl:1ua a.f the ~iatian tE>atahing ~ona,erning :r>$au~e-~'bi~n. a't 
th~· 'bt>d.y ar.ult e.\~nal lii'~ ol:lly thrr~eh Ol:tt'lti!tb,~ The.Y saw tha~ 
> , \·(~r· ~ 
thE!1 na.~u.:ral ~o~¥tt or· th$' sou:lr whi~ is alwt~1ta ,pres·ent 
, I J : ~ 1 • ' . " 
in Plntto1. a.nd ·wht~h ··is so l:nU{;1;h a p~t of the strlvi:nga at 
$l''Qi tli'> fXteii- · th$ ~~~~ ~ its b(f;),<Ui,ly tnlpri:BJliJStm:t ef1 t:hat~ ~ 
:t t mi~ :J:t·~ &f$aill ~ ltB M "'ftna ¢>r1g1n., was ~()lirl.p:le'tel.y~ 
f~o~eign \~ the ro~i vinss Qf ~.&:@:!!, ~ l'llan wh1 e.h hae t:er i t.s 
goal the resu.rl!'e,~tJ-on. sf tlh<i b~,tt and the l.ife fierlaeting!i 
lfhess early d~~~ lfath$~8 aa:w th&fi these ·two t&a$bingi!J were 
at o:ppoeitesr t6r they 'b&l.onged to two entirely difta:r-e:nt re-.. 
e· 
lis±eus ru:>.d ethi~al wo~ld.s, Wh$;r;t$as); pal'ticipat1on in inlmor:.. 
tali tr is. a natural. endowment to~ tna.n S.G~Crding t.o Platoni.G 
tea"<Jlrl.ngs; parttQipation in st~al·ltfe~ a.~u:Jo·rding ·to the 
Cwietie..n ~ea!3Mnga ".~.:t th$ New 1festement, ·i·a depeindant not 
• ,' l•' ' 
on a.ny na:tural ,q'l.1~li~1 of mSJil.;; but1 l"ath~·;. 'tnr~@h a nt1ghty 
1,; 
·ant of God, 'fh~ ·~~ m!tglity a®· wtdah ralsed Jesus· b~~ th~ 
d.i!s.d bein8 t.hei same ~iSh'tY' a~t '\dd·(lh will .. I"'nise· the Ob:ristia.n 
from t;b.e dead. in a bcdily :!'l$~'$'~·tf·Ot4 ~ This, they· he)ld; -:ho 
be bard.·e anit fundamsnts.l t~ tll$: Q~etia!l faith:;, .. 
As it wa.a G<;~d who ln6.tae· th$ :a~:t" righteous~ ao 1t was: 
God who 1'nised him flt'o~ t:he dmadlJt R~.fin.U>~eGtion had nothiq 
tp d.o with the :Pla'toni(}. Q<;;rnt:east. bEttwe$!1 the immo~a.l soul 
ana the :tllortal bodYrt. t'o'l?' ~n~ n.e by; na~~ divine ·a.na. inn:nor""' 
tal j and th~ . ath•~ wa.$ by · na:fn;rre ea:l?thl.y and. pttlri sb8.1'ole, 
. . 
7!h$ di n;q.el need.~d no ~e$~et.!on and. th~ mortal. had no 
pu.ttposs :f0r :re~re~oa,j fo:r- the :d.ivin€/l· wa$ bett~. o.ft . 
without. i~*. But t.a ~f!'hio.n 'hh$olo-gy, d.eath was the ,ju~ 
me:rxt. by God ttpen. mani s 11f'$t.· th~ Whole crt :man" a li;f&:J, and.. 
:.t'$~Gti~:n is th" ~~nl of th~ whole ot Man:';$ b&inEs1 
· inqluding, th$ bt\)4f,;; fb:iti ~wea'Ul'~et!}td .. on it& mad.$ p.~atJibl~ 
tlWeu.gh Ged* s ,<lontJ.e.l"J:1,. P<>~ev·~· a.bd. 3p'te"' It was a. .ltflfe~ in--. 
sight. into the. ~dam$lltG 'basi~ issues 1nvol:V$d bn:¥t'W'~·$~ 
·' 
Pla'tfQ and the t.ea~hilflgs Qf' the .:lew Teatam('Ynt that l~dt '\h$$$ 
ea:'lY ~~h Fe:tbe~a to :tn.td.st.. ~n 'the bel.1$f.~ a:n&t 'have !t 
~it.t.~n in .their ·i:)~$ed:a:~ $1i~h aa th~ Apostl.~··· a ~~d~ 'W'hiell · 
is a proa.uet. of the s~n~ond. t:}e-:l:J;'Guw:r;;: c~noening th:e "re&mr'..;. 
• 
rer)tion of the l1od.y'' in strong oJ,>position to the '*metaph¢:t>i--. 
. ! . ~ 
aaJ. and spir1t.u~1~1nsn 
l 
thought, 
Bottt$ ~f ~~s$: es.~J.Y tf .. 0h· fathe:t>$.~r who so 1tiso:rousl:V 
oppoet$d Plateirl.4-H$llM:tistiG t ou~t ® th$ na:tu:r~ i•o~ 
I I ' ' • 
Clement e'£ :Ro$e wa.a sup o sed to 'have bf~Jen mart.~~ 
a;round the yes:r 100 A.~ D!. Som:e of tba woi:'1ka wbi~b ha~ . b·een 
attrlbut$d. to h1tn and. whi~h 1@' , ~ewhat tcwali'fd.s the· Pls.-
tii:>n1n doetr!n$ Pt th@ na~al. ••··. ·.o~t$lity of the soul,; ha.Vir 
b$elt fO\l!i.d to be apttt'lCtl1a~ .. a f5$llUine wri:M.ngs~. ht! 
writea nothing about tht' :na~ · immortality ot 'the soul 
bu.t :rath$:tt ~apr>0s~n.te: man as b ;. ns the Bibl1~s.l tl't'$a:tu~ 
of dust, a.n<l !~:r~al!ty as be! s a. gif'h of God. to ~.h$ r~ 
d$enu:Hi~ Ha empha$~~$s that l1t n9ed.$ tey :strive f:o~ faa~.,.. 
tali ty,~ Hs did not bali we tba th~ nlotJt u o~ :wiCJked had. 
illltllorti!U1t:t.,. but~ ~a~b(!li'~. ap$ak ~t dea.is'h being thEii1~· loti 
i!.,.. lgna.tius~ Bi~p ot ~t1o~h 
Ignatius wa.s o~d.ainea, bi · .0p ot' tbs ~l:Jh at An:'bi&eli 
in abou.t the ;ee.r 61 A,I;.ll Be. re gn!f1'4 as bi~p to~ ~~ 
:r~:rv .Y'tUU\''$ and f~n.all;r UJ:et l!U ~dam through thAl •~'til af' 
\fill be$t.s in an arnp)d~ea.t~e .· ·¥1 about 107 Al!n~ Of ~he. 
e1gb.t ep1 atles that 'bE!l~ b!• :t· . (t1 o~y tm'e$ ~-e ibm,~~ 
to bG~ 6Eilnttil'lfilJ th'e ~th$llfl fivet • Uli'i~ai His wr!ting·s ·,~()11-; 
.e 
'haitJ.· suoh e:¥praas1o~er. as the tt:D11~ng; showing atrons op-
position to th$ nat:itral immori · ity of ttl$ soul a.s p:rc-
pound$d 'by Plato~· ! 
wat.o.h;t baJ Vigilmt e.· Gna•· $ a:~hlete1' fhtl -r$~d. 
is inf)ol"rupti<uli:" anti :life .. · ·t$t'nal~. ~e bread of God i.s 
the body e:f' onr!·st) 'and :Hi blD'od is love inoorf\l.p.ttble 
and pe:rp~tua.l li.t·e . (~hesi' s, a. .• ' 7) it .~ ·~ .~ Oh1'1st. is 
· ou:r 1naepf.U"a.bl$ life (:&phl c~~. 3) :t who brGnthea th$ 
breath of immo'f1talit;r into his ~hu,r:~h ( o .•• l7L 1fbe 
b~o.d whieth ie the Dl$diQin ~t immolt'tnlity, an a.ntidei>'$e: 
that we should not dif1 b'iJ.. live fo~ e:ver~, i.a Jesus · 
Obriat ( G.i flO)" ! ... ~; . 
iii~ luat'-n Mcrt~ 
tru.atin Ms.MY't' t wh<:> 'li V$ dut-ing the se()pJrul eentutJy-1 
is one of the mo~Jt oC>ntr.ov~ai _ tigu;p$s1 ~1t$d by Bt'Ql$ 
ar"Jhola:r-s,. a.a to the poa:tM.on h tooJt l:"~ga~M.ng thE~ !U.bliqa).,-,., 
Platonia contro'V'e~ay bn the ~o The faet tha.'h b.ot.h 
<SQht>.ols ·of thou&$ht claim bim. i etrong ertd:eno~ of th& $ar1y 
int11 trati·on of l".l.atoniG philo ~b;r in:to the th$0l~gy of the 
Greek sehol~ who l!(a.s t.ho:rou. · ' :. . ed.ues.t~d in the phil~saplzy 
ot Plato prioit" to his O~iati ii6nl"e::t~sipn and his b~e~ld.~ 
t!J. Oh.riatian tea~fa~~: · e was an es.rn.est b~lit!f~ 
in the Cb.:rist1an ta1 th~ lUt t~i. b.a:t-4 to X'&~on~ila th-e 
iH~aohi:ngs of Oh.':ri$t1an:ity- wi11rh · s Plato.ni~ plrl.los!Zlp:by'."' lie 
was no•t;,, howeve:t~1~ unawal'$ of 11. ~ G.e.nga~s of th!a a.nd ~w 
1 .• " Edward Wh1 t$ ;- lite il'l Ohr"ia· · ; (2nd. ed~· 'j, Lond()l'U El.J.1~t 
stook~ 1876)., pii., L~5l.;.l~!;)2;; · 
h$ fJ.ould find. it in Pia.ton~sm, but1 'not finding it th0t>ej h~ 
' 
turned. to Ohl"1stinn,4t:r·wh1ch h. oa11s the fru~ Phi~osopb1~ 
. . ' ,, 
.,
11J.thous,h, ¢t1ng)s i.ndioate tlu\it h• 
k$pt eome of the fJl~tmants of .· s J?latonio phile>aopbr,. it 
did not) 1n othet> 0f·W.a·wr:lti ess1 prevent him fl"om gsttil:l$ 
a elear insight into what is o t~e.l f:or :O~:istianity., His 
a.ttank on the Platoni¢i way ot alva.Uon, in his Dialosq;e 
;with; '+n:Ph¢ 1 iS e>ne e>f the ~· 1lg enden(l&S Of hi$ ins1gl::r\ 
into -the dangers of' Platonism~ 
He points aut that th$. ·· netamental erro;t:t o.f Plator.d$llt 
is its preaupp()sition on tl\1$· n tural abilit.y for one to find. 
a .way to. ~d and the vis.i~ of Gqd. t~Oilgh his d1vine" 1m.-. 
., . 
mo:t-ta.l soul~>. The following itl a.n interestine; esoerpt frotn 
his .Dio.lowa. t-rlth r.ttrzyho& 
But if the wor.ld was (J:Nttrt&d.:r i~ muat fol~ow that. $ouls w~·e :erent•a al,$o: 1 d. tha·~ th'lt:tt$ wa.l! a. t!me when 
they were not. . 
Justin~ fbls has th appeuane$ of tl:*ll\h!: · 
all Th~efo:t"$ they aw not i1l!J:n0rta.l~ 
;; .. No" they eJ.~e not, se$ing it is $Vid.•nt the wa;&ld 
was c:t"$ated". o; .~ rl . 
2, In the Writings of the Eo.rl:r ~oh Fnthe~$- .... 
200 ... 400,.A,D~ 
+t4#!' ~~ ~ . 
L~nrlng th!J Oh'urGh Pttth ~s ot the fl:ttet and ae{)ond 
·t\enturies1- ()t the eartlY· Olxrist an· ~i-a.~ '\lfe ha+re a vff!Wy ma.l"k:~d 
trend. away from the N$W !eest&m ~t teaahings on the ne:tUX"'&. o1: 
~trhe soul e.nd a etrong ilOV$lllen:t tc;lW'S.M the Plnton1 o soul W1 t:h 
1 te natural inunortP.li ty,~ Most ~ot these· men were eduetite& in 
Plntonia.nl' and did not like t.~a· enQl.UlG& !t.t o~, eould not-· aft~t' 
Ohurf.ih Fathe're whoee li:f'e and EH\I'Jh1ngs 'crv~lnpped. .!nto :th~ 
. I 
thi:rd. oent~;r and W'hQ we~• b!:b· &rt'· opp.onent~ ·of Platonism"· 
·such as !rena.$us, but thei!<1J. m~ wer-e ~lQS.~ly in tb$ . .u'nori:f!.y·, 
On& of tht11 ear'iictat a.d.vo~a\El.S 0' · the PlatQniQ 6Hiho$l of 
i . ., Athenag0ras--l90 A. D. 
. ' 
Ath&na.goraa was s. G-~etl1 Philo fiOph~ wno va.a ons .of 
those who foU!ld it ~;(l)~!itdbl.<i t ._.· ehatlse many of his :Platoni.e 
views foll~wing his adoption of Clhl"ist1nn!ty-~ Instead h$ 
f;Jought to in:ftt.s& .his pria~ v1$W · illl."t~ his Ohristian ,;:faith 
and teaohinsa~ ,Ath~nago·l'as, li e so many of the e&.rly Ohu~eh Fa:~h~s ·who :foll~e.( him1 ad.opi14 thEJ i&ea that Platonia . 
phi. l. osophy -w-as the .t'$~1 k$y to_ t·-hil interpretation. a.>f t.b~ . 
So.:l:'ipt:ures~ !heil"' main e:mphasi pointed to the lte;r ?la't·omo 
. I . 
t$a~hing, as set' f·orth 'by ,;~t•t~ <lian, 11$very soul. is ililmol!'--
te;1., n Tbis motto eve:n beotul!le t. ·e ins().t>iption Upon the pa~ 
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· trit:rtie banner\ Upon the adOp ion of this Platonia tea.qhing 
by the <furiatian Churab.,. Plato ·took a position of rank above 
. . . i . 
nll the Old Testament prophets and the Christian Appatlea~ 
Even today Piato ha:a :rel1no.uie ad V$11''1 l.ittle1 .1f any; ·of 
. . ' . ~ ' 
his hea.d.ship in the ini;le~p:t:"eta. lon of colilll1only a.ae:epted. dc.-,.G-
trines 1~ the Christian an~ch-
Athenagora.s was bot'n in Athena around. 127 A, D!'. . He was 
' . . 
educated in the plUlos~phy of :(.atq before be¢omir.tg a Ohria,o. 
tie.njo Fallowing hie dhriat.tnn. exper:tenee,. he mo'V$d. te 
'.Aieiandria. whel"e he f!!ee.tUe4 <let. x-m!ned to show that O'h:tli~"hie.n­
i ty anc!l. Platonism wel"e not at · pposi~ polers 1, a.a taught b;y 
.~ ' . . . . 
hie( p~$de:e.essors, but tllat the were one and. trhe same., or a.t i . . . 
l$a.at1 ot the sam$ $U'b$tano$." A~oording to t.he. J}.nt~-<Nill?lil:lE1 
day,~ 'but they hav ... s com .. e.: int. o ..... · .. p ~ ·.··Oln .. ··ine:n .. ·.¢ .. a .. ··. 1. a.ter~ Hi$ argu.w.ent 
for immortality nentered a.~o~ :t-e&.$ollib.S1i He argueQ. th&t 
God r a intention in making man 
.ever, wh~thar he b~ good or 
in m::t aery~ . 
that man might 1iva :ro~~ 
whether he be in bli t:as o~ 
Nothing~ ! • '~ tha.t ia ~ndJ 'W1ad 'With x-eaao:n and ju.d.gman'h 
bas been .o;r$atad.~ (:)P ~s ()r at~d;j for the '!lSI\!! o:f f:UlO.t.h~:r't 
wh$ther ~ea.~er o~ l~se th , itself,. but t'or the sake 
et tb~ :JJ~f·e a.n! oe.ntiw~ · · ~t 'th~ l:),~ing 1 'fHiHillf .a~ 
<.tr~w<!: , * ·i. A()Qortins t.' th§l view t~rhi.eh l!IG~e l'l.e&l'1Y" 
tcu¢hes the beings !l:t'$a.~1 God. matt~& man fo~. th$ sake .~f ths life of thoa$ e't'e& "f ,il, whit;h is not kbutllJ<i for a 
l! ttls while and. then $xt, · eh&dJ ~ l ,. JiSin:(j;e $11Ql'lJ 
tlUll w.o~ks of God. tha.t wbie, ia useless om hav-e UL!) pla¢e., 




pe:rpetuai erlst£nee,; the b ing eo oreat~d. mua\ ba p~ 
SE:ll"VE:Jd. fol'eV$1"~ 
With Athena.gora.e ~. as wi ·. h :Plato j the soul 1 s immor..:. 
tall for it was made immortal :.n the bs·gi:n:nfnth anal the~a .... 
f¢>.t'e~ ~a.nn"t be sub~$~--h to d$a.: h~ ott Oll!ll10t be, destrayed.j, 
or will not pel:'ish~. t~:r it has always be$!1 and. alwet)T$ wi11 
b$ 1neorru.ptibl$ a.nd immo:t-1l!a1.~: lt ta · truei as has be$n 
m$ntioned. prt:t'Viousl;r~. that in ··•· e:rtain ot his d.:taJ.e>gue$ 
Plato was somewhat vaei~l.ating ·C~n this point) {tontlemdll$ 
oerta.;tn in<lorrigj,bi~si but ~~ ·he main body of his theaita 
there wns no hea!t.anG:y .on hi~ a;rt t{;) dt!!t11a~e thee soul· 
$te:rna.lly pr&-exilltetrt~> fix~ui $. to nwnbGJr; attd etemaJ.ly 
en.sting. :t:t waa thi!ll l?l.at·om. e<:lhool or r·eaaoni:ng whi.(Jh 
Athena.gp:ras followed in his .in· ~retation of ttle Nent Tes-
tament so,ript,~es ~ E.$ takes f r grant~ unqualit1$dl,y the 
na.ti~ :tmmo.rtal!t;r ot th6 soul and mnltea up hi~ own the~~ 
on th~ reaur.re~t1o.n pU:l.'p·ose of tbs ·ho4y~/ 
11.~ ~at"tullia.n. ......... 2:35 A~ D·i . 
T~rtul1ian. ws.s a very o t:stnnding Latin soholar of 
his da.y1 He was a.l~ao an A-frio n bishop in the e~ly Ohris-. 
tian Ohuroh7 a. man with a rlvl. ima61na.tion;, a Pt:YW'$X>ful· 
reasoner~ and an· elaquffnt p:r-ea ~ r~ 'i'.anullian... V#fi1:7 pl.ain,... 
ly l l:'ejeots some p~s of th~ ·latonie th$01"1 ,on tn. SGul,., 
1, Haney Oonsta.'ble,. Tlte J)u~n.ti n. a,nd. .Ne.t.ut>e of Fut~e l?Un-. 
· .. isbaent:, (4th ·&<1~.:.· .L..ondon~. ~lla.l•tay .an. d. B~61~m, 1 . 5.· t 
, p ~· 278! ,. ( Antfi-.Nieen~ Cltt'i a l.an L1b,. , Edinburgh; fl\ and. 
!+· ota:r-~, !ntx-o~ Noti~Je to l'· ·itings o:f' A.thenagoras} ·~ 
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but as te its inalienable immQ tality, he held as strongly as 
did Plato himeelf\. · The ·main p tttt of Plato' a· theor-1 on th-e 
. ' . 
aoul rej$Ut$d. by 1!ertu1iia.n wa. i'ta p.t"$--«ldst.enG$ bet<:>re aJ..l 
' ' 
' . 
Tertullie.n lllaintained. that the aoul was ~a.ted bjl" 
. 
He · d1~ not see, wha"h 
the l.ogieal mind of Plato ol• · ly saw-~ that th• two must go 
' ' 
'. . . but that whiah ha.a been ~reate "a..n be dest.roysd by its 
I ' • t 
cTea'tor". 'rh.e folloWing is f.. · :ull;ta.n• s definition ot the 
soul: 
The $oU1 W'$ · de-tin~ to bi$ rt.ttlg frem the breath of God,. 
immortal~ pesaes~U:$ bodY; . haV'ing fOl1Jll" sill\pls in i'fHJ .· · 
:auba'fianQe, inttttlligEmt in · ts ewn nature, de'V'$loplng ita 
pOwe~s 1la vartout. ways,. fr· .$ · 11!l its d.et$l"Jll'lnatio:o.1 au~ jeot to the t;h.aJil.ges ot o.~e; d.e.ao.ts, ~t.s fa.QU.l t-1ecS mutable •. 
ration'41~ aup~$t. 9ttdUr:id · th t:-n instin(lt, qf p:Pa$ant;!.,,.· 
mant, evolit~ out or one ( · · 11hriypa.l) s01Jil.~..L. 
Based. -upon ·th~: abr.:fV!i C\.$ inM.>ii>t:t of the ~a.tura1 inulrot>-
tality or t!w s<lul, :to~ bath t s~od and the E1"1iilt T~tul ... 
:ttan d.$Velopad a thiii~Y ~¢t $'t:e ~ puniShment to·J:> E11V'11 aO!Ill$ 
tba.t is utt,arly ta.nta,~t-1,0: and .~ ould only fi.ome f:c-om a mind 
that is thoroughly ss.d.iatiG ;;; · -~ m-Em..tiO~$ av-e.r o.ni1 'O'W'~ , 
again~ i.n -~ expl"essi.on o~ < th~~. ~hat,. th.e "Ghief detitiht· 
or the ri6ht~ous soul ~augh~ t· ate:rnitt will be t~ wa.'t$h 
tbs $t$r~l suft'$rins ttf tb:e e l ePUla in h•U tift~ If · · 
this tblt!ue;ht was held by-· "felt"tu lia.n and went l'l/0 ~\hti!i1 it 
J11 tt"Uth is ~~t i!his dc:retrin€ of' endless puni$hing and. misery 
i'er th<l "'f~ saUl was. widely h .ld in 'Ml$ Olrr:tatiatt Ohurah 
following 1 hi a time and atil~ 1 todaY.~, 
1ii~ Auguerbine; ....... 354 '"" 430 A~ I)~ 
Augustl.lo.e is otten .$:pok. n of a~ the greatest of the 
dhur~h Fathers and. the F:vi:noa ::r 'J:heologia.ns. Ha 1a a.J.so 
given ths honor or di$honor of Christianizing Plat<>" BGJlls 
students of Augustine maln:bain that hi'it was. quite inde.bt:ed. to 
Aristotle f'ol" rm:t¢h. of his thi . 1~, but all stud.$nts :of 
Augustine are agreeod aa to hi¥5 <1ebt to l'la.to and neopls.ton .... 
inm~ Nowhere, d.oea Augustin$ y- ttl hid.e his debt to Plato 
bUt boldly p:ranlaitns it in th~ eadings and su:b--.hea.<U.nss of 
many o:t' Me writings ·as well a in :the content itself.~ It, 
becomes s th~ works of Augu..stJ.ne; 
that. he wa.e mast p):'ottd to · · msel:f' a stud.ent and. a fol ... 
lowex- of :Plato~ 
·As one ·further s;)8:a.m:ine:S: he works of Augustine, it 
becomes appe.r~nt that he was ao ve~aa.nt wi 'l;h ptta.~tioa.lly 
all the great philoso:Phet"a, th logians1 poetai and hif;fbOl"""-
iana of' an-tiquity and those wh. would be oa.l1ed. his eon--
f!.,. 
thag.o:ras,, Zenoot:'ats, Ana.xi:m.ana. · , ;: Anaxaeo:ras~ Scmrad:)$s, 
"' Plato, .Aristotle, Thales, St. brose, Tertullian, Athan-
1 -
asius, .Anaximenes, Seneca, Homef, Arist1ppue?, Epicurus, 




filea.r1y and. unequi voeab1;v at&t e in T-he 01 ~_;y: of God. that. :l. t. 
ia Plato who is tb.e greatest: d the most ;pref~:.t'e·d. of all 
Gentila phl.loaopner$ and that t was Plato who enabled. Mnt 
to find and. know the t:rue God. 
surnption on his ps.J?t1 tor it w 
d tha.\ 'th1a was ltCil me~e as.,., 
himself, wh0 san 
him the vision· .c;;f· this r'eveie.t on .• 
.Alniast eve-r;vwhe:re one: :t· <!ilks itt ~he Augustinian 
1f!'itingsJ one find.a the :S~allop of W.pp~ ap~a.ld.ng in 'glowing 
terms aonc~rnil'l3 tha ·e'ltll:~llenO> · and l3ttperlGrity of -r:t.ato'1:1-.. 
isis abov$ all others of bis tr· $,, · Th~ f~llowing ar• some 
. o. :f'.·  hi~ st.a.teman.:b.:e .i.· n .. pr. ~.a.i····ae .. G·.e,f 'l.·.at.·o and th.·· e hel. p. b.e ·~ .. ·.·.·.··. · V$d 
i'rol!i l'1a'flll' a. Plrl1bllGPb1 f<>r bi I <>lin Ohx'ii!idllll tlwolo~t 
~t it is ·esp·~ii1iall;z' with the J?latoniats tl:la'tt 
w~ :nn:ts'h ~~:a;ay 0n ~u: ailllYI1'tfa.\1ons on ma:frt·el?·S ll):f th@fel.~gy, 
; .. ··~S:~.:=~~ bei. ~." PX'. e. t, ... ab. 1e.· il ... ~ t~sHh.l · l .. · ot. ·.~r.· 
It', then,, Plato def~ed the w!s$ ma.n as one who 
imita:bes; k. now. a,., 1,9Ve. s. ~.J.li• .·~ .. ~.d~. · .a.n.· <1.l'fhO. is rend$tt-. ad 
blessed t~ou.gb. fl$ll.crvorsbip JWlt.h Rim in His .own ble&-.-
aed:ne.ss, wlty diaeusa w.tth tihe other~ philoaoph~s'l rt 
· .ita evideut 'fjhat no.n~ ~-om.~ e~el? te ua than the l?'lar,. 
to:niats.! .~ · · 
tet: th$a€1 two theo:L<D· 1$e~ 'then., the lfabta.·ous and. 
~he (3j:vi11: E&!ve· pl&e.e to t · . Flatonia philQsoph&;:'s)' vtho hav~ reiS'.oFiz~a th$ tN·e.: G: 11. a.a 'tl:h$. authqlr o~' a.l,l 
tbi:ngs,, t.b:e s.o~~e .of t)?;~ 'Pt :ot :n~th~ a.na. the 
botU:'l:tiM b~atc;~rwelii o:f' all · :L~:as~an~aa •. :5 
1. Aurt\\l.ius Attsns-tine i The Clit of' God.~ edi t~d. b;y R$v "· MLU?cua 
Dods (Edingb:ttl1ghi T, & ·~·~·· 0 l.a.t'k"' l 11), V<Dl~, l. 1 p,i. 31~ . .,
2 .. Ibid, I P:!, ;!512.lf 
"" 
Ibidc; :p, 3J.3~ 
Let all thos~ :plrl,lo ph~·s~ tha·:o.* give pla:ae~ as 
we ha.ve sa.i.d..j to t.he J?lato ists;. and those also who 
ha1t1a been ashs.nl$d tf3 say t t · (J.()a i li a body;, bttt yet 
have thought that o~ soul a.~e of the same natutt-e.~l 
l:t is not meant to be .· .·· lied. h~re tha.t Augustine 
sla~~Y' fol~ow~d Pl.a.to i~ e~ r;rthing~ but in the rnain1.· 
bl a th1nldng on t>eal~ ty t .¢bang , ·God; ~net tlie s~ul we. a 
.• 
atttongly Pla'bo:n!c, and this lls· re&~lY a.dlnits~ tike Fla.ta, 
th$ :o.ot.~pbyaisal~ nonspati4~ nt6®l,)~l?al o.;omp'l!'ise·d ultimat.e 
r~ality* Th¢1 h!gh$ri :r-eality '0 P;tat.o," wbi·oh f'!ttea tl:ds 
de·t'inition,: we.s thEi lr.G>~ at· th~ ·G¢.~-G?d o~ the SUpreme aoul;: 
~ 
trf the Bibl~ and. the soUl 
in man which God had q.t:l8a.t~H1 ·· · ():rtal$ 
:rn the light. -of the abc . ·$ -$'Vid~n~~t and a ~eat d.$&1 
mol'$ whiah o9Ul~ be Q~'t.ei_cl,. ·it / ~~e p~~:ttted; tht.t ~hlef 
Ifut<U.a fajzi. the $nt~a.n~e. ot Plat .. tU.~ thought on th$ na:tur~l 
. 
~erta.li t.y q:f t.hli, a.olll. in'o ~· · iat.ian theol(J)~ wa.a .tl:J.xtough 
tne ~fiat p::reaQhing 'and tht!J vo .:tlminoua ~i ~inS-a of thet ·man 
aa.lltad. thEil Prin~e of T~olc>si a;, 1;he fi1:1aient Bisho-p "f . 
Hippo~ AUgUstinEl took J?latot s do~i.J:~in$. of the i~rent. iln--· 
., .,. 
mo.rtal.it;r of the s~u1:l Uaanga. d 1'b frQilt metellCPqCJho.rd.s 
a.na. t:ranSB11gra.tion~ m<l gained. folrl it. that S$ne-~al ~e-hXLtre: 
wbiGh it h&s he,ld to· ~hi.s 'dAy. 
A ~eat· ae.$1Jl;ent .~t the . arl,y- Christian ~Qh ah4>9e to 
• ) ~ 1> 
follow Augustine in hiF$ l?1a.to _ ·· ~ ve,~sion qf t~ i:tttiepena.ent 
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enstenoe of the hUman aou.l wi b. its 1nd.~&stru¢tiblet a~mpl.e1 
' 
unaom.pound.$d.; :tuuita.t~J:>ial.l aupr>· e,. ttatio:nal, and imtao:r:tal 
natu:te~, The truth ot' the ~a.se is otln:f'i:rnted :f:rom th$ ~e<iC>rd. 
ot hietort_ whl<}h t.e11a of' the j nfi1tra.tion and d.<Dud.na't.ion ot 
Greek .1nfluen((le o.v~:t ths t . · . :ng and. thee1oSY ·of the e.a~'lY 
:Christian OJhure~. Many· of the 'V-e'ItY ~a~ly Church Fathers 
f<Qught. this infl.ue:nc$: 'bitterl;y" t't>0m th$ J;Jta.J?t~ stieing i.~s 
.. ', .. ' 
d®¢1;,rin$ of th$ · na:hura.l ilDJllo~t li'ty ·tJf the :soul a.s being· 
au'bve.raiva to t.h.e very aesen~e of ilhl?ilirbian.ity~ w.ith its 
!!llpp.o site d.oetrine ·at m.w:{' a s-in a.nQ. molflta~i t;r $nd. the n$ed 
for' a resurreGti<:>n of the bQd;y and ihe lJ.f·e everlaatin~. 
~hese men., how~ve:t7 1 \iii·d no'B pr_ vall a~in.st t:ht:t infl\lenee 
of Platonism," ~d.1 as ·a. !Veault: Ob:r:'iert!anity· baa a ~.ea~. 
d.ea.l of PlatoniSlXI. in :1. t e.ven 11' thi a day~ 
The r~sult~J of the exam' t!on of the wolrks ·of nato 
re'Veal. that man is both body tli.' ·~ •~ul{i. Plat<ll a (;J(;)ll~•ptc:ien 
of the s-oul is that of !ta bei · ~ iaimple~ pu.J:'-eJi un~~m..:. . 
. - ........ ~ .. d.- ~~ ...... raa.tJiz~;it enti tv· pv........,.\4~ . ~ ""'""0 p . . ~, ~;;;~. .. ., , 
pre.--anetent. and il'.l:d$stru:et1bl f it: is bQ\h ., :P~ qi§; 
a~ a paxrta ;po stj ln. rAddi tio:n to t.he s~ul being of an· · 
&tli;Jrns.l ns.ture1, havirtS n$ beg! ·. ng a-nd n~ t1tnrJing1: i>iato. be .... 
l!e~E!Jd thee. soul. to be· in~o:rpbJr~ 8.1.;, in'Visibl$,~. llnl'.Pr~i· X"A-
tionu, and. inte1.1E"r(l)tu.BJ'.,,t ·~bEt soUl~ M"ir'-lls p~e"'"'$::dsten(\).&J' 
would always $x1at and. this· .... aten!fe ws ot an uneonQ.i .... 
tional natttre, 'fhei. :tmp~~t~tl/&. ~iilt h:(!J.lt'e is Pla.tol s belief in 
the nv:t~t~.ra.l in:nao~'talitt.G~T th~ soul1 WbiGh ha$ beQ.Qm$ stt<lh · 
a. f:t;ged doOitrine in the ~is't !il!l. Qhureh at la:t>gep; ~hough 
the body d.iJ9s, ao·tua.l,l.y the !l ·tome soul does not and cannot 
die~ but~ rstharj undex-g$e:s a . tni of tl1¢ral t:ra.nsf(b•at1on1 
meta.phoriGa.11Y ea.llea <a$1Q/mh;1 b 't liv&$ on as sensitiv-e a.nd 
$-~ti v~ as E!r'lrer tbrollgb. -the stge ·. "' On& O:tu;wi stia.n wr1 t.er- pu. t 
:1 t i:n th~ se words~ 
If the soul 'b$ inde·s :NfiJtiblE~, it 1 s indsst'N~"hi ... 
ble~ It it b·e illiiBl¢l!'!~ta.1 1 :t is 1mmort~l; But tl'lt9 &s..-. 
a'l.lmJl'hion l.$&d.fi -&o a. .l:r.r-o·ad:e .·· e:oneluaicn. The lt>g1(3a.1 
llil.ila.d. of Pla.t.e> aa:w it, and :he~tafore he· Qoneltt:d~d tha~ , 
the soul, if sueh b~ · ihm n ~ur~t ?o'Uld.. h&Ve n~ ·b$6ill--
t1" 
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n1ng~ . and likeviall:l will ha; no end; that man •.. so far as 
his &oul is ooneerniid., · :Ls n u.ncraat.ed. being; ths.t. Wh'$n 
a child. i a bo~n;: an iJpm.o:rt :t. soul enterB his body·_, tu1d 
when he cties* it goe-s out · gain,, e1th6:& t() enter some 
other body 1 or to exist in a ghorilY' s<&ate :f'o'X'tltt$~J a.rtd. 
that the number of such st~ l:a ie eternally th~ s&net 
naitb.et' being inereetS$d. by ll$\ilf bi:rths, no~ din:Wd$hed by 
deaths. But Ohrieti.a.n lll.Eitll who esnnot bll~ a.d:lfdt t~i:" · 
God. ereat:ed ma.n, and that s h9.9 a. definitt9 b$g1nni:t'lf5; 
b. y r.··.ej. e-.~.tiln.g .... th.e. :f'or:r.n . . ·.·e'X" .. p .. ··.·a.t· t. ·. o ..t.' t ..~h.·.e. ~-o. n41.· .. UfiJ.ion . ...it ha .. ·~_- . ·· vitiated th@· l.att~~ yal"tJ · b6'al\lus~ both pii~S 1llttst go 
toge"thert For it is ttvi<le, t that what had .a b$gittn1ng, 
umy have an end1 a.nd; ·what hafii been <;J:t>ea.teet~ may be un .... 
ereated. . .t J:t the soul of m·'tn is n<;;~t of suah a natw.ne a.s 
t~ exclud~ ·tne :td.ea ·0f i1h~ 1 ~e&t,.on,_ . 1 t ~l$t''bainl:v !s · 
· ntilt ot auch a na.tur-e1 as t· · aavE~J it from possible de-otWi~ /'it .I on..-l . ' . ' 
............ .,. ' ,;I. - ·~! 
Old and. New· Tsstaxn$nts reveal. · .he ~t:tn~ept of the !dill) 
n$1!1hstsh, and ;paueb.$, aa being t · ·~ ld.:vi.ne; e:rea~$· tba.t ;moves.; 
a. mo"fin.gt lirlng ~X"~$Dl. $.$ a·· atinguished. from plant.e.~ whtah 
.iU"$ <\lao living orpni~~ Bo h man e.nd flLnima.le a:r:te spokt!!n 
o:f a.s being li v!ng ~citds ~l:U:'ou ¢~e&t1o:o. by God, 'as d.is-
• t1ngulsh$d i'l:'lo.m Plate>·' -a . of the soul being eten>na11y 
p)(i~erlstent.,;. 
So God. o.;reatad. the · e~t See· a m9:ru&tE}:t>s and ·~!i'ffei7 
J.i vins eT-$ature [n~phe:sla] ha.·'b lt!eVes,. wi tn wbi@ the: 
waters sws.nn*' liliaat::)~tig to thai~ kinds,, a.nd $Very 
Winged oi:rd s.ettO:rtdi'l:lg t:~ i a k~nd~ And. G~ · saw tba.-t 
it •·a. got~d,, .A:n:d God bj)&s @d. then~.,, Jas.yin!, "Be ~ft..., 
fill and. ll'l11l tiply and: fill. · e wate:t>s in th$· seas.,. cd 
lt9:'t birds mul:tiply on -tl::uiJ : ~~t.h.~. n And the't'$ 'W'alll · ~en-
1ng and .1Jh$);fe Wti.s mottnins<!' s. :f'1,.fth <lay,~ · · 
And eoa- sa.:td.; 11Let t $ e~th bJ;-ing forth living 
~es.tures CD.~(ishJ a~eer-, · ng ts th~ ld..ndtu ·Qa,~'is 
and «t'eep~ng thillgl! lilifl.d bilitll of the &l!.l"tih at<~ 
1. Pe'l:.tingell,, 1'he U:nsoealmble I Gi:t't, p, 68; 
l trlfr!j· l· J;' 
Regal:'ding . thg c~e&tion ~ . man to be $. . l.i vi:ng soul~ 
we h9.ve men spoken about in hi · ~ terms; a.s being a bighe:r 
aAa.tion than the .iludms.le crve:t" W'bioh he was given dominient: 
yet- he is . created. by the s$xn~ · ormula, dU.1trt plus breath. of 
life uniting to b~a~$ a l.i'rt ioUl,. Ott e. li'ti:ng O::ri'gani$111.! 
~hen God atd.dt "tett. s· :ml.k$ m.s.n in ·O'Ul'. iu~,. 
after 9u:r lik$n~ssl ~ 1 t them ha"r$ domin1@n <\ft'i~J~ 
the fish of the ass., .s.:na· e ·.·. :f!\ t~ b~lls of tha a.ir; and 
"ver th• a& ttl$ and· c"V'$l" all tns ~al?'th, and owr e-v~;v 
:e~~in$ t:bttlg that o:t'l!!l·eps[ upon the ~h~" so G~i 
area:f).ed. lJl$.l'.l; ~ his. ·Qwn. t•a~e~ it.t the ima8llt t~f.r ~d he 
crea.t&d. h11ll.; mal$ and tam le h$ ~·eat.cti thsln~~ '· 
!h&n the Lo:t-d God fo :ecLtnll of du;;t ~ the 
ground)) and 'breoa.th$d int-o · .. 's nost:t?ils the ~$fl'th of 
:Lif$ fb.e.e&bll!gl~ oha1rttnJ; a d ll\an beeame a 11 'V!J.lS · 
being [n$pli$@.J ~ 3. . 
The aQ\1.1 is not a.n abst. "'ari life,. but rathe~ a.n 
organized life, dep!!mdent upon an e>1!?ga.nitam~. The sou1 is not 
simpl~; it . is tl·ellJ;ple~~· be1ns ·~~:v~d. trOll tht:J. ti.ni(()n of dust 
a.nd brt~u&th t¢ toi'll 't.J::ut 1!;vill6 oul 6V$n as water is thfi1 J:'(i..,. 
su1t of a aonapl~- union ct o~y en and. hydrogen, !btit s¢ui 1s 
eompounded~. ~ree:t:&d~ mti\t~ial.;: orsan!z$0.\t and d.es~ao\ibl:e, 
for that whi ~h is ~~ted oan · . so b$- d.•·str:ozr.a · by 'th$ · 
o:t'eator. Fo:r- e-.mple,. we n..'t)te Bed ap•a.king of l:lis ~-tM 
being'-' $im~ u!ti th$ swe~t. o't our. fa.~e you shall $&t bl'&&d 
till yeu r~rn to the· gr~d.~ for ttut of 1 t rou. ~• ~t 
1~. Gen. 1f2l-:-·~4, 
2 •. GEm.~ lt26·-.27~ 
3. Gen.,· 217"' 
,'t'G 
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you a.l"e d.!.tsi?,_~ and.. to dust :rou ill retum* ttl 
The, 01-onc$-p;'t of the. aoul in tb.~ Bible is -tbat. it is 
' ' 
not ne-oesearily: j;ruf?.e and iiillllO:t:'~·al .bY lJ1ai'bm'$;, but t";a.th.S:r 1:titi-t 
. . 
pl.U'e 61nd moirta.l t t-t~ll, marta· man be more ~u$t t..:ma.n. Gbd? 
·• ' Sbal1 a man 'be. more_ p~ :t~ s Maker·tn2 The so'UJ. is ).lOt 
.~. . 
inoorporea.i and invia:ib1$t but rath$~ 0orpt~res.l an.~ visi~le~ 
• 
'fhe IHt'IJ.<:Jhe man d0$a not poea~s na:tural immorta.:).ity and i~f 
. . " ' . 
not aupreme 1 but God ~¢1n.Ei is rtmldrl.&l and $UP~•&~ . 
. . 
And thie 11111 be man ·test a.t ther p:rope:r t:tme by 
th$ 'blesasd and only so-v-et> ,.gn, the King t>f kinga . and 
L:ord of lo~d.s.; r:rho: e.lona h f3. immo:t>tD.1it · and. d.11ell·s :tn 
unar.roroaohab.l~ J..lp:ht; 1-rhofu no l!i~n ha.s e"'!'er seen .or. ee.n 
see~~ To him be honoi' and .:tarnal dominion~ Amen":3 
lri t>¢n't"X'e.st to th~ Pla.t nie conospt e:f'. the nat'o.)M!Ll 
~rtality ef' thtt f:iota 1 the :s 'b;e states the.t God e.lsx:lli 
poassases :ns.tur&l ilmnortalit.y, as we (llfi'a:l'ly a$& ~ tlrl.s 
. I I 
verse, . · a n Q. t!n!tt m~:n.;: whQ 1 a a St;)Ul) 1 s t6 Eia&k &ft.- 1m ... , 
mortali -&y ~· 
. x~· tholite ~ by ps.ti ·lllt$ in we1l.....d:~~ aeeJ'k fll)~ . _) 
glol':'y and hon¢>~·~ &net ~r.&lity (,aphthal7sia,:n]j he n~l. 
give etet·na:l l!f·e; but to ·· t:b.Qsel..:frho erG i'act1otts and 
do not. obey the tcrtt'th;. but Qb~y wlalte~·sst tl.:usl.:'EJ Will 
b$ wt>a.th m4. ~~nn -~~· ll 'b$ tr1bule .. ~i~n and ~l~' ·. 
t:t-esa tot:' ette~ ·. • ·.~ :~'e1 ffim¢1tf0, who doe~ a ~111li· ~ ,.4, 
Furthe1"1 th$' N$lt ~es · ·t states that man must put 
-r·. 
1~ Gen. 3tl9" 
2* Job 4tl't~ <A<!:V ~) ~ 
3;.. I 'rim, 6:1s--.16. (~tall.ca in$)~ 
4: 11om~ 2~7:--91!' 
, I 
I. 
on immortality, ltli'o:t> this oor ptible muart put on inaor...,. 
ruption, and this· mortal mui!t ut en im.mort&lit..y.!, ttl ~s 
$Tent wil1 oa cur o:t1 the Jl'esurl:' ·; tion morning~ 
Behold, l abew you a my·ster:n wa shall' not all 
sleepJ but we shall all be changed., in a momentf in a · 
twinkling o;t an •Y&~ ~t t · l.1i\~t tN!p; tor ·tbit : . · 
trump~t s:ba.l?- ao'ttt\.d,t, .a.nd.. t e dead' s~l be r&i~J~H!t in·. 
€lorruptiblet and we $ball e uh&nged./0' · · 
. . ~he oonoept ot the $0111 '* then, in· the oanon of the ·. 
. ' 
Old and. New Testaments· :diff9rii!· s:r'ttti.tly from th& Platonie 
" . 
.eonoept o:r the souli. · ·~ B:ebr ~and ~eek wcris f'oi:' lts<rul.~ K 
neph$Sh and :p$UiiJ;b.~ ~-ap~tiv ·~ _..· ~-ns a ttnion ot bo:~· ~ 
. .. .. • • • •. J 
spirit t ~ nf:lahamab:11 rn!j};f:lh1 ¢~ pn~ . ·. &.1 and the· reaul t be'-ng a 
living soul., It was thie fil1n b~lle:r,. by- s. pol:'tion of tbe 
Ul.lristis.n c~·ch thr~USh tM · ea, t.b.a.t saved. Ohr1$tian1ty 
from :falling oPtttPlet~lr int.o t o e1rils:~ lfh& one evil:;. t'<01· 
disparage t~ body and l:(l)ok up: ·n i'h a.s ·being e'dl and on:ty 
an~ th~ oth~~ ~v!l to 
b$11eV'e th$t th$ body 1m totaly :inM:f'te:rent t~ tbin$S lfb1e·h 
' ~re spii'i tu.a1>! auah til. split; · · · · stiani ty 1 s.a a ~•ligi.Dn, 
oottld ba.v& ohosen, but it did <t 1 ol'lly !:n part., On~ pa;r.t· 
of the Obriatian Ohunh strcr ·· y ~ta.ined. that t~ unimt 
.. 
of the body a.nd. of the sp.iwi:t ¢.l"~atss the aou.1*· thst rea-1 
p$l:"$.Qn.~ !I'he Apost'le l?&Ul b$:l.Q ··ad tQ this a~h.Q()l sf' tho~t 
. ' 
and. sp~:>lte o:t the soul as a. b$ · 
1.! ! (lot-~ 151 53; · (A.~,v·~) 




phyai$1 beauty of' ita arob:E!m. d co1or and at~ne b:Lends 
. i 
w:!:th t~e: epirit.ua]. dE;t"Votion in o. a. myst$l"iou.e onen&sa. o:t' 
. 
wholeness before God.~ 
' ' 
· · Do .rou not k:now ·tJ:l&t you ~e God1 a tewplti a~d 
. tl:i&~ God.' a ap3;.~it d;~ell$ i ;r.ou?_. lt ti.nt one destJt>oye 
God_'' s t$mpl$ 1 G¢(1 Will·_ ·des J?C>f biJL~. For God.·f s templ$ 
is holY'; and that t$ilple Y· ,. ~s-~1 
One cannot separate th$ physi($&1 -and th$ spiritual 
in miill~ . This "<ri~w~ t.bEt wholenrss oi' tM O¢mp1et.$ 1ndi vid.ttal,. 
the li'V'il"lg so\ll (jreat•d by God , i$ ba.s1~ t.o thtiJ Bib11o~l . . 
f;a.~ramental eoncspt ot' lit~. 
Fio'W'e'V$:f<l the li$SU.~ts o:f' ib.i.s syst$matic e:wami:n&tion 
of the aany ilundred$ of pa:ssa.g fil in whieh nsoul u is uefa<i by 
Plato a:nd the B1blioa.1 WJ?iters and ~omparing these With 
popular· religious and. pbiloaop .• O;al thought haa b~tro:ght con-. 
rtnaing proof thsi.'J; th.e Plat~ni ·. conoept of the &Olll i e the 
one whieh h.a.a been l~rgelt- a ~$d by the Ohrlatim religion 
a.e a. whol$oj 1'h$ Ple.~an~o view has no't ~Olli& tr\P'er night but 
oygr the ages~ "~· T .. Jones ha an 1:n:te:reeting diaG~uasio:n 
of this 1n his bt>ok~ A Hiato:r~ ~ of t·!eaterl'l. Philo!'. h:v~ · 
~hare a.r.~~t S01ll$. ob"ltio a simila.r1 ties betwean Plato r a 
gcd. and the ~lJ.:rlit~rMtan GQd., LikEJ the Ohriatia:n God~ 
Pla.to 1 a god 18 goli)!dJ be ir· a r.¢'~t{)rJ what he ~ut&.s 
is a. u.ni V'Earse Ol"i$'tlt$d and. 9rd.el'$d in ~em·er· or hUme.n 
d$etiny( BeMlaua.a .of th&a$ sirails.~itie8 anti f~ crtM:r 
t"e-&$®1! &a w~ll.,, i'laton1.$11t. e.a we shall 1$.t$r setf, hs.~ $. 
ntark&d infl.Uena$ on Oln'i,ir~· anity'li , Mu~h o:f' the thou.gh.t 
at the e&rly Mid.d.l.e Ages · . a Plato~() :tn th~ sensEf ths:t. 
ma.n;r of the Oburoh ta:t.~·s :f'ormulatecl t~i)!'f sp$c€f.ifd.g 
Cbl:"iatian insight~ int·o a. ~lO§opey whose l;>a.sie QotJ;.;. 
ee-pts were bor:t>~l\re:d filOil P · a. to~ J. 
f 
'rM l?l.a:tonic.i eoncapt ot th$' ·eou1 was one of these 
• l ' _do~tr1nea adopted by the Obur t·ath~rs as th~y sought to 
' . ; ' 
fo~lats th8ir Christian beli :t's ;. Augustine j· for •~ampl.a1 
made no a.ttmnpt to hid~ hi$ d.e t t.9 P,lato and Platonism in 
f·omtila.ting his views :on th~J ~ nous Christian fioetX'in&a 
. ¢t' faith~ A$ ane e~in•s tht~ ~ol:wn!nous works o·f Austt~ 
tina, t~re ~omes a.n immeiliate .a.wa.r~tiils& o.f his he&"/i7 r.-
lia.nae upon Plato and n$op·la.to · ·~· ana espeoia.lly- the 
f.>cl.ac;ian vlr1:t1ne;§. tha.t it W4$ late> who enabl$d. lrlJn to 
. krlow th$ true G-od ana that ~hi . 'had been x-evealtid to him 
by Je~s Ohrist hilnselft. Augu · t»ine .el~ly felt tbs.t thel'$ 
we~$ no philo$<lphe:rs tb&t ean:te ae. <1lose to !ihriat1an truth 
a.a did. the Platonic:) philo.sophe :'s~ 
. If, 'then, PJ..ato deti · ·sd the wise rll$.tl a$ one who 
iln.· ·it$<. :1HaaL. -knW. · -e, lo .. 'V''a.S tbi Go.d.1. a.na.._w. no ta ren«<.. er .. · ed .. 
blessed "tllt':otli!h -fell.01f'Sh!p with Him itt His ~wn bl&g..., 
se~eJBm:~· WhY dis·Q!Uss with b$. o'th$~- phil~$oph$tttit lt 
is ~vident that non~ ·~ome -~~w 'to ua than the .PJ.a--
toniats~.2 
:~..... Jones 1 A Hicto:r:y .ot. Jvegit,e;ttn Philosoph$, P! '63 . ., 
.2 .• Augustine,.. Plh n1t.u P~ '31 •"' 
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ha-ving b$t:a:n etem$.ll:y p:t-e-e:d.st$nt· and dwelling in the Ft&6l.m. 
ot l'ttr$ Ideas~ All tha.t is r,equir~d. of the aoul, onQe it 
\ . . 
' t~ 
has entered the prison 6f the hlllD.4tn bod.y, is to purity. 1 t.-. 
a~lf' and. eat itsE:tlf ~$$ tr.o1a i"ta bondage of tbP s.anset 
. . ' 
world and· return ba.o'k to its d:!Vine ~igin in th,e S'UP$r~· 
s~naible world! The w-o~ld ·ot ~t\lri;"tJa.l. iw.tlo:t>ta11ty, then» is 
its ~ru<!l home and 1 iia normal bond.i'tion •. 
This study bas a.b.own that the 1d.<!J&. r.>f th& nattU"al im~ 
. . ~ ' . 
' I 
'-'estamentsl is obtnpletel;r f.o~e1~1 tha soul belns ~~t.~ 
. 
out of duet by 1 ts ~rea:tol'i an.d. ~~tu:r&.nins to dust at .ita 
d$S.th~ !he very· faet tha.t ,G0,:d :t:l&lled the first man Ad!m~~ 
11~h-made, tt indiqat$a tht; $at'tey' ne:t\u!111t ·of the Bibl1e&1 
soUl as contra.si'ted. to. -the hea:v~y o:r-igin of t;he. · Pla:toni,6' 
soul", Xi' man was ma.d$-.. l.iving a~u.l by ·its Orea.t.o~ out of 
dust and. the ttn:ve·a.th of lif$1 n ~. if s:i d.eath the body" 
returns to the group.d~ from Whtn~e it wa.s ta.k:~; anet t~ 
"bl'"eath of l1fe u :retul:'ns baok t·o %4 who g.& '\'I'$ 1 t 1 then, , 1 ~ 
'• ... . ; ·· .. 
mue'\ be neQt!$$&ry to:~:" the two t·o be reunitt~d in ot'der that 
:n'lsn shOt'l:ld onea atetre bettOM a. li?ing. taoul, N¢t onlf f"'Sallr-.. 
re~t!.on, but reauiT~~tion of tht> body tor li.f$ $V$:t>lal!fb1:n8, 
is 11.ntra.1 to the t._G~gs ~f' tb$ Ohristian faith and t;)ent~ 
pl6t-$11 t:oreign. to Fl.s.tohin thought# 
t:Q. the oourse of the lilcrtu~t,E.9sJ thesfJ. two be1i$ff! 
~ve been blended. to~he~; the on$ holding to ms.n•s natural· 
immortality by virtue: of his illuuo:rtai soul 1 and tbi oth•r• 
153 
man's natu.t?&l mortality by. rlrlu.~ ·of his m.at.erial o~igin and 
be0aase of (,!Q~t :m p:r>:on~na-.ent of dE;Nith upon him f"Or hi$ sin~ 
These tV() so~tlrla of thbu$ht b~l:~q to twp ditfe~en~ ~~-· 
r. 
-~ ·' 
The OWistian faith~ b~s$d: t)n th@t Bibli:·oa! ttona·$pt.1on1 says 
'that .·et$rnal l.i:te 1$ possi'b1e tot" M$U, bUt not tJ:lr.pttfSb. a:'fJ'f' 
nat'I.U"al qual.i:ty t.>f his own~ but l:".atth~r :fihrou.gh a. migh:'tt a:o.t 
Qf God. in J'(llaus OX:wist~ lJ$ath i~ the JUdgaE:*:n.'t: Upon lltUJJ&n · 
life f~l" aint ·.s.:nd t>&1i~llp~~~tioll l$ tb$ r~ewal of human lite 
th:rou.gh God~t s t~n ana powe:t>,~ Bot~ .~e a;4ts upon l:Jwnl1l.n life 
in it~ entiJ:'!e'ty and M·t only p~ ot h'ulnan. lite, su~h Jita 
. I . 
W'$ f\iD;d in Platonism.*' It waf ·~a. k&$~ undarstandlng of thE! 
• 11 
tt-emendous .i_sw.aa in:vol:ved. ~ch 1~ .. th$ ~rly Ohriati&.n 
' 
<1ommttni ty to lnsj.st upon '1.\aing suqh t:erma a~ nwe biil!ev:$· 
. ' 
in ·~ re&lWt'e()tion ·'of the bpdy and th~ life $~~lasting, ti 
.~ 1/ 
a$ is f':ound i:a.· th:$ Apo.stl$t s ,C1t~d Q;:f aeeond ~en:t'W,ey' ol"!gin~ 
\ I ' 
Early Ohriatianity ~tf~$$4 a.nct pi!;f¢~l~:EHl th~ "reS'l.U'l."$:\'l""" 
tion oi' ~ fl:t?-Sh 'ho ~na.1 l~fe·t tl W'herea.s.~ ~· 1iellenft.~ 
do.et~1:n& a.nirm$<} !:tnd. pl".~¢1~irn&d the ·uin:h~~e.nt itnco~lrb:!""' 
'b.ili ty of the 1m$~H~ ~l'" tl. Wh$~~:c O:tl$, believ$4 o~ di!it 
:r::tot. heliev~ :itt ilhe im'uJ.p~ali ty Qf the e:Qu:L beQa.:m~ the ltlai"k , 
by whi® t.b.e ea~lt O.h,:ti1$t$.a.n ~(ll~ity df!O:id-~4 !:f 0ns 'Wa.$ 
e~ troly a ~i$td,atl ~r· I!Stitl $. :p4gan.! . A~ Juatin Mart~ sfl.ya~ 
!f you ~"tt~ ~all¢n in with s-a. who ~$ s.al:le~ 
Ohri$tian:s .. ~ ·.~ &!:!.d w~ s&:y that. th~e 14\t no. resur~ea"" 
t1o:n of the d~adl bt;tt that th~it•' souls,; whe'l!l. thaf di•:t 
lit 
' ' 
the e~ly Oll'Pistian qp~nity l:>el.iet~rad:* af:l thq 
und$r-atood. th.& Ne'tt ~~startun1:h, thtil. t the-. ecul dld. not anst 
ft>om &terni ty but wa.s asl:ted. into $Xi·i!tsnc:Hi by ·God when h~ 
... . ; 
• t • \,. 
man tails to me~t God':¥~ ~eq~~l1~men~s :for ete:rnal 'life·.~ 
B:y "out or ~nst~n:~$n ls ~~"ti that m&n ~(if~urns to the 
g.ound fl:>o:m when~-e ~ 4t:lme~ ~eil:lg iil $~sten~n ia lti~e.nt. 
. ''¥ 
' ,,· ' ' 
ptl.:rticipat~o.n in the ~e$.U.!'I~ee-tion ot .~h$ b<P.O.y tbr()Ugh 
' . . 
fJhrist who &~k•)llts th~ t~d.ead soul" back to life by uni~ing 
his ap1~lt (:rnl~a) with a new anti x-:~surre<Yt.ea bo.cty,· ·nQ· 
lo~r oorruptibl.a bll:t· in-fJot'-rnptibl.$" no. lona~~ mot'taol: but-
iml:ngrtal. 
, :When G$d through Ob.'l?ist awaken·a the d$ad to li:f':e on· the 
ts.st :oar . ---tb$1t'e ean l;l(1 l.o~~- ti~ a:ny ®u.'btc that et~nal 
l.ife ia His 51ft.., !it a~t!n! th~ Re:su:rreetion f:ai~h . 1 o~ a.p1n:st the Ne1leaolst1~ .do~trlne of the lmmo~llt:y· · 
of. th~. s~l1 _ t~~ AIJ_.· _ ·Q_·_l_·•-.. c;,gi._st~_ ma~_-1aine_ d._ i pos~tion \l:f' ' the utntoat 11JllPo:rtan~e f'o~ Ohriat.ia.nit.y .1!\ 
• " > 
Ollr'istia.mty is coritHr;l:tinaei mol~$ with tite tban with itn-· 
xnorta.litY't ~e wC";rcra rtllten anti ·n~t~~na.l lifen ~e U$tlcl 
on almo$t ~er:y ;p~$ ·of t.h~ e.a.non ot th& New 'les~ent t 
wh$:tW$tuJ, the wolt"d 111mmorta11tyn is us$d. m:Qy four 'tintaa _in 
the- entire :I$W sr~Jata:m-~ni} ~nd. ths~e· t:tmea it. :r-el.at•$ '&-Q 'bha~ 
1.1- A.nd$'ra :N)'gr~, A$S.P$. ~nd E.t'osj, ~n'$.~ by 1Philltp S.;~ Wa.teon, ( 1h11ad~lpbia:; r.J;he . rJeetlrii~ste~ !'t'¢se) 1953) ,t p -~ 281., 
(Dial. .• Un·;4},, .. 
2~ !:bid.,"'): p ~- ~:3. 
~·. 
\ 
whiQh only bel()onss tQ God. and whioh man 111U:at aE~ek atter-
£U.td whi~h :man oan on.l~ p:u,t en in the resut>X~eetion o:f th~ 
'bod.y.. Th$ gr$ttt Ohi"isti$n wom:t is not ni.mnloflt~l a¢Ultt btt.t 
net'$~:na'l life; n 'The Ohriatian th¢Ught :ta v!~to~y when 1m.,.,· 
moriali ty 1.$ put. all at th~ l"'e.Erorr$at1on1 thE) Pl~totd .. io 
ill:lo'Ught ia eaQa;pe~ Whil,~ ~rtal,:hy $Usgetsts an :hntt..luf\.J;.t.y 
. . . 
ta: da-.at.h,.. ~s~r!iittt1!1)n poaitiit:~lY' atfivnt$ the re..,..·~rea:t!ot.t 
of man tl'Wough den.,~~ 
No~ immo:~?t$;:Lity ~.s no.t th~ Ohri.st1~n* s tihifJ:f' aot'JJs~(! 
Nown•x-e d.oea JeSU.$ .q~ a:n:.1 cth$t' 'Bibla wrlt~~:~ plaee em.pJ:J;s.ais ' 
Ul)Qll ;tt~. Rath~I"~ Je:$Ua att;ra.:t 11t a.m· nome: that ye ~igh.t bs.tre: 
life and. have· it mora a.bunda..n"tly,~ ,.1'1 ,.Nothing in th~ word 
nimo~t~ittu l'dn"t-$ ~of fu11:n~Ssa of 1:tf:at but merely iiefinea 
i:t·S$l,f ln t~a ,p:f CO:ntintted e1¢1,st~n¢.e.~. ~t to liVe f'¢~..,. 
e'\f~r and be fill$d b,:r 'the abun~ lit,~~ wl':dOih Qh'ri$t aG.lil~ . 
. 
td 3i1re1 co~ld be the 'bigh$at.· dsai~~ tt$SUlts f~<l:m on.er.$ 
fed. 'th and hop~'!' Jesus $&lfh nx Q tb.e tvti'Sl'UrreetiQtJ. ~d 
'the lif~ ~· ng :rt'Qln this <11i.tat.filtlrJtl1t W$ d.ie(il"O'Ir$¥' the l"~VetAltW~d. 
' 
'Will of God1 :f'~r hie er·eat•d saul, il:l i;he .$~~1 se:®m$ · 
.··of things, ~eca:ae~ing 'bhlif b$:u:.~ver of e.. lit~ not ~:ad~ fa~ 
,. ln~:r!e $ldet~n<l$, a$ ¢~uld 1';:$: t:ru.~ ·in Fla:bonic· thoug'ht.t out 
. fll.l~d. to ~'V~t>f:L0w1.n3- with t:h$ ~~la.st.fng ~ali ties c;;·t 
1·~. Jo'.bn .10~'10~ (A~·vc;,} 
2 ~ J' ¢btl ll: 25.~' 
Ohx'i.at himEH~lf~ .. -"':tn Mmt. sa.ya th& lf'fJW. Testant~nt". 11! ~ 
O'onttnusd 1 . cytteatj,:17'e,. a~bundant._,. ·;and :p·erfeet lit~.~ 
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TEE CoNCEPT or· To'S!! eout: IN. PLA'l!O AN·D :tN EARLY , 
JUl)EQ-...OBRIS,LlAN THOUG!V,tl . ' 
Oha.pt~! , . . . . . . . 
·:.tn-&1r~.d:u~-t~9n 
Th~ :ptU"pose 'Of :thi $ thea iii :ts: t¢ study two ~$-a;t. 
histor!.ca.l oona.epta .Qf th$ a{!;u1 am to .show th.$m to. b~~· 
ncrt. ool:y in rnarbd ~·e>ntJt:l'ast to :Olle: · antrbhlP:tJ 'but a.lso ·in 
strong oppqei ti.o:n to ~ne afiothe;r,.. ·:rhes~ two j'Jn:portFu.~.t 
histor:t~s.1 a'Qn~eJ>tss, .of :full$ $Oul. a~et . th~· Pla.toni~ t1<0n-. .. 
cept, as found itt. ·th-e. ~it.ing;$ ,of Plate~ &'ltl th& eQI'~ 
J\td.iao.-Chi'ietia~ c~m.:oep~, $.S ~'e~o·rded in the G;$Uona. of thia 
OJ.Cl and Nel't. $.'eetatnent$,. llh.e¥ repr&sent. two enti~elr· dif,... 
feren.t t-eligiou:s aaad ~thi.\ls.l wE:irld$~ y·$t t-hey have ¢t.¢'$if3. 
f " < ! ' • • • ' ~ ' 
• • ~ + 
of th$: vtJlcy early dhtl.:!:'~h Father-& sa.w the t.:t~emendous diti-
• ' • < 
eariy Judeo ... dh:rla.tian. o·(l):n.~ept¥ atl.d. exp:t'essed. at.:t>ong op.:., · 
t I > > ' 
position t@ t~ sner~e.6hm$'nt of' th'$ P1a:t-o!J.i.c eo~o·ep't .at 
• • ' ' , • ' ' • J • 
:tt soul n 1nte th$ lite and teachings ~f the ea~1.1 ~istiu. 
ooll:latuni:ty.~ 1'-hati& m$li~ hO!W'~v'fir·~ w~r" repl:a:eea bf e\-h.et.t 
01.1.urah :rathers who employed l?la:t6ni{} pb.il-<:Daoph1 t~D i:ntel;";..;. 
l9l 
pret Ol'tt'ist.1an theolQgy to the e.a.r-11 Oh:ristia.n Cl:J.m:o(}h;.. a 
:p~ocaess still go1:.o.g o:n in th1:$ .modern e~a~.,. 
"'· · .. ~:t.g--·a 
·.'. ,_' 
This thesia. ia ~onc$t'ned .ith a aarafu1 ·study oi ltll 
the wrl tings of Plato and to $1!;l$lt out fl"®n the o-riginal 
aoulN~<t\ai themselves, $xa.o:t:l1 wns.t l?J..a.to taught oon~~l!li~ ·· 
'th$ soul~ !n o~~ to as<l'tf):J7t~1;n the t:rue Platonie &oneept 
of "soul, II his writing$ ~17'0 O~fnl, $tudied liLCC·Ot'dfng to th$ 
~a.ri.ou.g periods at :h.1,.$ wt>itinsa~ Aooo.rding to ths ~minr.lnt: 
' . 
' . 
:Platqn1c s<:Jhol&j;'" L'\lt()Sla'Wlilld~ Pla.tole; wr.1t.ings ~an ·be '· 
di vide:d. into :f'ou~ Ve'tfy detW te pe:r1!t:lil$i the soat-at:l.$ 
p~r!od..1 . th~ tit~ at Platoni(): p-e~!Pa'-. the m1Ml$ Platonie 
J]Hlll:"iod, and th~ la;f.'f$$t Plat6ni¢: pet"!t:)d,, !fhe p~i;Hi!li ei 
l . • 
this thesis has been tO' atudy' the use of th:e tel?m ~Jttul n 
in $Eteh one of t'h$. p$l:'iods of td$ writings to d.~ermina 
' ' 
holt het oollliXlon:ty uaEnil the tro~d ~a6ul,. n how CJona:tat~nt ·ha· is 
:J,.n his us$ of the t~:~· . and. hi\lW his. use o'it.' ttaoul" in ~h~ 
·iat$st ot hi a wriUngs t)otnp~·s with the ea.:rii&et of. his 
works~ From thls stucr,., . this 'hh$~d .. S; has scrug'h;t "to defit.J;e 
the Platonic eon~o$pt e;t ~soul n t~em. its most oonsi~tent •. 
. lD.Qat common, anQ. la.t-est uaa.S.t!!.~ 
Tbia theai.s h&s al!io. b~&n eon¢.et'ned. With an &ql:la?-J.:y 
. 
m$ti¢u1ous study of. the. earlY. J'ttd~ .... GIW1atian eQnGe:pt. o~ 
the te~ 11 aettl ~· " t:n ord.at" to gErt a.n understanding ¢>:f i it> til 
usage ,i.n the ee.rlr writings Q~ · t.h.s ;rewa ana dllrist$.ane.f the: 
ea.nons of b¢th th~ Old. a.nel New f~s'barn.enta ltere studied bcbok 
by bo.~kj ln tb.G oano:n ot the Old. Testament.; evert ooctn>·rene:e 
• 
of the Hebrtinr wo't'd ftlr nsoul., ~~'~ flaphesfh. waa a-tud.i$d in its 
oonteltt, and in the na.nnn ot· the N~w Te~rb~ent ever:; o<.'n3~""" 
roen¢.e o:f' t.h~ ~e$k wo~d. :to~ Haool~ n ;oau~h~.t wa·s ·studi$d 
nthitr.. its ocynten,. U~l*tun re1at$d lic::ii:J~ew· 'her:tna·.~e ~so. 
atud.ied~ such as, Z"TiU~.~ll• ·n$sh.h1: and l:~b tQ s$e 'fl.hSiv ~e-­
lat~dnesa to n~p~sh.t. Al$0: studied we~e O.$t'tain ~elated 
•Gl?eek tanna to l{$'J.~h"a;: $U.t!h aa pnatnilti.· a.nd zo~~ to aaoertEdn 
thei:r 11$$.8~ and. tM~ :relat~®ess to p$t16he;i I.t wa..~ fo'CLll!l 
that these terms, qa;nnct.t be u~~d int~::b~hangeably, t.~~ th$ll? 
mqninga Ql"e il$tl";f diti'e~fit~.' 
Ohapt~~ ll.: 
~h$ P:J,.atoniq o~n~ept of th~ ·5¢;)ttl 
;!}.1 the £\out< pertodllt of: J!la:toni~. t.hough"b.t tlle SiD-- · 
. ·tll'a.tic p$ri<Od." th$ ~§U:'lY' p$P1.~.d~ th~ mi,dd.le :per!od4 . ~nd ",h~ 
~a,t~.et pe:r:iod~ ~. etudy' of J?:La.t$t e ustll.S$ of the' t$l?m l't ao'Ul n 
r>Eiiveals that hit u.a:ea il~f;J.~ $.t.laaE~t s.bt pl11l¢s<:)phi~A1 
' . • : - .. ·''J . ' ( 
w~ya: . (lJ r~ou1n tili~ed. in ~ .et~dal...,ao~al ..... phil~$.oph:t~a.i 
I • ' • ' 
.. :~·. . . ··~. ' . ' 
s~n&$r :;68. timsa; (2.) tta0u1n u/ie~: in ·~ ;philoso:phi~al--r~"""' 
, ;,;,, ; I .:I· . . 
1i$iOUS Sell~~:i? Qb; ti.ln~f f3) ll$()uJ.tl tlll$d in an ep~S~$m0l.egi'"" 
e~a.l sena!;):; · 36 t11ll.ea; {4) "seult.t Used in a. so~iu""·Pelitl~? 
e~nass 17 t;l:me~r {S.) ft$O:Ultt U$flld .in meta-pbysi6a.l ~-~ 
~54 timeSl (5) 6 ,$(;."juln U;(!led. itt ~ $:$$theti~ S$-tllii!l 19 t~e-$.~· 
~:re were :a. nunfbex- ot tim~HiJ · wl'l-en nsoul u was 'ti~$d. in Efll.oh 
a.n o'b$eure ts$nse it we.e il'lpe;.,s.1bl:e to :classi:fy ita ~hii¢~ 
ao]?hiaal, Ineaning., !ieh• :f'l?equent use of' the term ug,(:ju:J. 11 ant 




·the many philosophi"~H'i.l uaea tb&t Plat¢; ha.a for 'l:tt. indic'at.ee 
ita it'd.p.o:t>tanc·.e tio Pl&:tohiG thought,,,,· In faGt·,: this :stlld:y' r&~ 
V$&.1a that the m~tapbysi<Ht1 .. the: $th1os,., and th~ :epis'temal6SY 
of 'l?la.bo ~- baaed. aq~el)t. on l:li'l3 dsfil"iit.ion bt 'P'sU~he, · · 
;tn th¢ light. a.t. :Iiat.ot'e. philoe~phical tise·a r:;t. theC · · 
tem 11sou11 " i·t ·1's pos:aibl.e tc d.'etine thr:; tern1 i:r'om 'i'hs· mogt 
·c()nllllon, consistent." . and :l:ettfi\t~!li't u~-e,~ Plat~ d$firiea t~· 
aotil a.s a simple~. putte,. un~r-ga.niz<td" uneompound.ed.\1. inVisi.bJ.e, 
rs.tional. entity:,. Be ~ye t.ha~ th~· soul is simpl$ .in its' 
t~e nature a.nd Q:a:mJ.ot ·bEt Q.OI!:P:Ose.O: of me..:ny elemen.te, tbs.t. 
th-e soul ia pure i:n it.a o~igine.t, · ditlne, sta.t$1 and tlla:t a:llf 
impurity in the saki \ia. h~m"it$ ~ntae-t "With th$. ~rth~. · 
'· . ' 
ifhe soul i.s :not vitdbl.$, onlY te"J mind,. It is t>s.tiona11 .. 1'0~ 
it is th$.t with w'h!~h tnt$ bowl.~dg~ is coneern$d.!, Plat!) 
d$aoribEl!e the soul ~s di Vil:l.e· in~al11gEtnoe nu.~tur•a tlP'Ofl; i;1:'tle 
knowledge~ !la.t:e, trll:f:!o:up ·tut~$e~ a.lso d.~~ne:s th~ s~ml as 11 
p:re-..e:x:1aten't1 s'f.lP~EJla~~ szid self.:..,mo'Vins; Fla.to1t s th~~l?f· ot· · 
knowledge ia bas$0,; up¢~!!. th$ t-erninia~$n.Qe of f.h$- a.oul o~· it$ 
:f'orm.e:r erlst.ene'9, fo~1 to !l&t'~.,. tl:u:l .s¢:~td. :ta. bef'Q~~ $.ll 
thir:Lga and~ ~l7$fol"e,. ha.s- a :fi~st ~ knliDwl.ed.p o:r the 
worliL of ~e ~ma. 
Pla:t;.o d.efi~ss t'f:!Jl sou.+.,. tht'eu;gh uaage)' in $"&'-11. 
another way; aa bf&illS i~at~a.l!J fi~ed~. di'dne, ~:ndali3'h.~¢t" 
tible, and immortal •. Plato argues thq.t the souJ...ie Pf'S1):Gl{ 
. . 
an indestruGtibl:e . na:tu:tra tha.t. n~t ev$n ~S'til ca.n detrt.:toy th.~ 
soul., tor the sou1 ~ !n 1 t.s tre'f:ty eeaenaa" is innnorta.-1. 1 a.IlO.'* 
195 
heneJJ~ indestruoti'Ple .. r :Plattl also mad .. ntains that .scru.ls $~ 
~~d~ lito t,ha.t, the numbel" al:waye :r·~main thta ~i!L1lle;· thersto~~ .. f 
th$' soul mu.st. be ;i.Dlll10rta::t ~1 nat~e~ :t,n this oonn•otion~ htt 
' ~.ao ·srtre~aees th$ . s1m.ple1 p~e" ttl'leompound.ed Mt\n"-tt of th~ 
. - . . ·" 
ilOUl. and. ita p~$--e:dateno$ b~f()r$ ·all things~ 
Qhapt$r It): 
The B:toli:<>-JU<i~~ Oon~ept ot- 'the Soul 
~a Heb:rew word 'fo~ ni!<>Ul':r 12 .P.~Ph~al;l, 1'1'1.:1$ w-ord is 
u.s$d o'lta::r 700 t~a :in the thtrty.,..D!ne booke ot th~ canan 
' I 
oi' the Old lfestament"' ~e:r-y oe~~~$ .ot th.$ W(llj;5a.'nsGU1 
in the ReV'ised: sta.naa~d. Vera1® !s the Hebrew W'Q~d. Jtl.$l):h(!l.~! 
. . 
with btit tou~ trJ-:JtQeptit:rn:a~ Psalm 57t8, l08q .. ,. ?rov~bs 2,3~16,: 
. . . . . ' . ' 
a.nd IAn:lenta.tions 1t20 .• , ·~. :r·F).ad$:1? ·~&.r.t know tha;t he :te' 
. . N • . 
X"'$ a ding the Reb:t*ew word ntml;t.~. e~~h t.ilfilii· he r·eada the wo.Jt><i 
11:Soul 1 n Q'lltsitde of the t~ m.entioo$d. pas$ages;). but wha.t-
he. ·aoes n.Ot. 'Jnlcrw fa th&t the W(}l'!d n~h~Ja) i:n oir~r ~e :b.Utl'"" 
Q:red (;)QCt:tt'::("~noe:sf is not tlia.nslat~tt figeul i1 but ia ~dered. 
' 
by Qver tl:U~ty lt11l'fel:"wt WGl"'da and plli:"ases~ au.~.h $.$ uJ:.if'e~n 
nb~~ath of life~ ft np$~son, li1 ttpei>aon.$i n flsalf~" nM.a:::t>'t,, n 
ltll\.ind, tt 11oi'satur!!l!i :11 and. a. ®~t qf othe~ suah woMa and ~· 
pX"•aai.ons.w Wit.hin tJh$ ~$' itSt'$$ a,¢1Pl:t.asle: will. often be,· 
t.X'&nsla.~f1d two or thr'ae .ait:fe:bmxh we.rsll' ~1ng it e~tremtal;y' 
eti:tfioult fo-r· th~ ~V~!\.g"e ~'8-$.d.er · io know· that thit ~e ~·· 
is b$tng 'liaea ef:il.~h t:UU.e.t :tt the t-e:rm wex>• t~nsla..'ta! o:o~ 




fl)r th~ Eng11sh re&4$~ to ~lome t~ a;. bett:er undect*$~ a$ 
to its d.$f1nit:1Pn by it~ ttsa.ge" but., un~ th$. ~1:r~et~ellh 
this !a v•t-1 d.lffieul:~, if not impei}$ibl.$:.~ 
~he oa.Pefu1 reai~ o:t th~ Bibl.e: s1Wuld. lla."!fe tb$ ~g.b.'h, 
' . 
Md pri"'tll$!$$ of' :~otd:ng t.tt his ¢'m ¢:01t~lU~Jl.Qtf;S.~ d~te:t:>min!l.lg 
hi$ Q'!fn d.$fm1.t:t41nlli:~.. em,d, to.~latU1a bil.l own doatl"iw, aa to 
th'$ :S1b1ie:s.l us.~ ot ~· t.~ 0 $ou:L,, .. n 1this opp~l'-tulliiky :La 
af'f'o:td;.ed the: :a:n:-ts~~f;t~sd zt~ti~ tn this thesis1 t~~ 'be~ 
11sUxa,g of all th~ ·o~('Jumn~~s ·ot thE~ · Hab.rtnr, wo~et tor 'tt~u'l * 11 
l}el2M~Yrb in t.M Olii !$.111-ent ~:t ·~ R~:t iled stand.a)ld ·v~x-s1~nt 
Ff'C'Sa a 4;it:\lil$~ ~'tttdf of· e;1l 7$4 oaGU~l?'en~eii o.t 
n!J?.~~t!lh; iP- t.b$ 61ct fest~nt~ the ~4e.r ()baet>"f(ils, tst tli~ 
·, .~ 
$OUl 1e t.o 'be d$t1n$d by the ftJ>1.lowing t~~u {1) Aa b~d.ng 
e:re~t<td e. m()Vi:nS;i. l~~ing o-rganisnt by God~ !h:i..a is in d~$1!)1'3 
¢():tttt-a.sit t<> the un~:r~a.ts(~. a~lf,.,-movinst "Wle>T.~z$.41 ill~ 
• . r 
whole man"' All movi'tlg! liv®s o~~.SJ1s at-e flO'U1sll bu't 
tht\l bigl:l;iast. orsa~• 4~-t~a by ~d. ~s m~a.tJ;~ !hi$ n~~a.ie~ 
man~ tt$~1, 11 1$ sp¢1ke-n ot &$ b$1ttg ·~~e.t$d a c~le~1 .. ~Qlll~: 
pound$d1 ra.tioM.l~ o~a..ni~a·&. $nt:l\1, 1~ di:J?~g-t ¢9n'f!.~tii;st 
'&a· t.hf;l natoni-c ~1~,.. 'Ulilao~d.~d,. uno~r.sa.n:tz~d asul.if. 
The· Ol.cl f$.atanlen'4 ¢~-on alai":i d~f1ufi5 ~he $ol11J 
tl:U"QU@. Ueti~.ge~ as 'b$1~ mate;r$..51J. aubstane~~ tlllortal• ~ 
de,stru~.tib1$ in nattt;tt$~' bu.t a1s~ a. ~and.i.d.ata t'¢r r$aur .... 
~•ott1on and ets't"nu 1ifi!!J~ ~his is in Mrefl}t ~¢~ntl'a.n to 
the :b:Uli$.t<!~1elrt iao~te.l,. il1!ietitlt'1let1b1!i!r aO.:ul o:.t :P]Ja:to·:r a~ . 
c{l 
•• 




. The ~o-.Qln;tist~a:ti, eonQept o£ .th~ Botti 
mt."" t:~""" ·· ·k· · .. '.a.·· . .:1::', - u· - 1'· tl ~·.. · . ,.,. •. .L:~ 1.1fPee .. WO:t"· .t:9~ · SGU... :;t..B .Jl~U~J.,I.et 
u~ed. 1.11 tinte$ in the <ranon o'f th~, New 'l.'EHi'tMent1 :fo1l~'W'ing 
manu,s<Jript . 0od$:X:, V,a.t;oa.tlU::e'!, ln the Re:rt aed S~n~:rd, V:araitln . 
. ¢f the Hoi,y Bibl~jj t~~$> ia ® ~the:r; wo:t'd:~ oth~ than l.!B'U,t}l:'le', 
that ,;.$' tra.nt!la:ted t't.$o'ttl~· h &rwever~ the wo~d J2su't)~, is not 
!ill'W'&f£1 t~slate<ll. nsQui,, u bu~~. ra.t;l';l$r~ !n ,a .gt'e~.\ ntl.lnb~~ of· 
-. . . l . 
.. 
ws:rso: Some e:f' the ~oria a.n~ ptg>s.ses 1:u~ea t0 t~a.nf;}l.ate 
. ' 
pso.eh$.; o'b.h~ than t~>souli n· at'0~ ulif$/t rt:u.vea,n rtmind/r 
' ' 
111 tl.1nes tha,t pau~he, is ua~a in ·too N4tw i~stament1 ~t is 
t~sla-&ea '"'i3P\ll tl ll>nl:.Y' forty ~mea.~ ~he :ttema1ni\J:J.g liie~-ty~ 
one t;tme$ th$ llnglish ·~$Mel" i-a J.s!t ttllint'¢!'ltt~CI tha-t the 
ltol"d. he ia r$ta.rling if} th~ G-:t"·~:$k w.!W:t?~ l?au~hf}.~ -Sin0:e th(l) 
. . 
transla-t~:on of· the G:rt'~$.lt w¢1Fd~: 't)suche;~. · ts don$ itt liJci. ~: 
. . ' ' ' 
... 'I . ' :- ' . • 
diffa:tt~~ nys,. tt is of r~. ~l:p 'to the Engl.1$h ruim~ ie 
MVB a. eom.plei!te l.i. tatLt$ Qif e:S~.eh ti'J·i'Jeut>J;>~n¢.e oi' l.(Bll.~_!:li· • ;9;a iu 
thl$ tbeais~ .A e~dy "f th~ ahqJW'S that l?SU~~,, h:om !te 
tttiJ.a.Se~ d.-~fin~s it.a~lf 6LIS b~ing ¢Jl'e.a.t.ei1 a ao'Vil'J.S;r 1!Yi.tlg 
o::tJg&!rl.am by God, t.h~ sa• a$ in ihhii· Old. T·eatamen'h~ U11$.$ta 




: .. :· -~ .. 
,,· 
ti~l$ Jll!uto+ !his man ia $rea;'t$d) ~om.plel.:~. ¢o!Jipottnd..e.d,, 
matex:1a.l~, or~~ed.;, a:.nd ra,ti¢na.1... l·t ,is also :m~rtta.l:t fJU:b,-
~e<:lt tt? death). oot is &Lao . a c·and1CI.&ta for· t>esl:lrt'e$t~on a:ntt 
sterna]:. 1!fi!i. t:h.;raugh a ilisb~t aGlt o:t Goa.·~ ,As <l.an pea.Mly 
••. ' . ' .• ' ! • : •.• ' • • • • ' ' 
be. S$fm~ thEf dsfln!tion Qt »~aoulu !n 'both th~ Old at.1.d. Bew 
i. ' ... ·' . . . . '· . . • • ,· • '· .. ' . . . . 
• 
fests.m$nts are the ss.me· and. !n s'lii~ons Qpp:t"Jai tion to the. 
. ' . ' . , 
·Obapte~ 'fl 
reb$ Ple:fioni<~ and t:h~ ~11 ~d6\Q.,.·Ol:w1 e1'hi~ 
OenQi~pt ¢f "~uJ}f O~ared and ~~aer~$d. 
l'n 'th~ writ.:ing,s of the e~ly Ollu;r~ :ra:t~~;sj ot the: 
first two cui~~turi.ea ~f '$.h$ Ohr1:$'t1an .e;r.a~ we tinA srtpong 
.. op})osi t;ton ·to th;& J?1e.to:n~·c oo:D,p;~pt of ns-o.u1 ~~ as j.t t~i:itd 
to tJtse$p into t~ theaolGQ of tM -eawlr Ohri:erbi$J:l. ehtU>$h;; 
fh~~) w1 thstooa t:h,e l?l~:hon,te philo l1lOPb.t at · tha $-®Ul as b~ins 
at~.b.Y:~:rtsive t9 the veey ~~&enQ:~. ttlf t1h:Pi st1an:t tsr 1 wt t.h 1 't$ 
•: ·, :: 
.dQ'~'Wrine ot ~h~ lJ:A,t\U!'a.l ltQm¢!'P'h~l11?., ¢-f tl'.l:.e aQ3Jl; as ~<;>J.a..,, 
l)a~ei!L to 'the Ohriitt:t® belief o~· ~ llili~'hal:l:ny ~t (1)Q.:(:'J:l. ~ul. 
a:na. ea·~h ac'I.U in n~e<i of .~ bodilY' l!'·$Sctt't"r(:=J~±iio:t.t in 0:;t;>:d~ 'ho 
ohtai:tl eternal, lif:e... Wq!Pd.a t.nd p~~~.r~a w~ctl:t. Q8.1ll$ i:n.tv; 
Qc¢~on 'Uf3e late:r ill. the h1~rh<;>;!;'1' ot the ~at.1.&n a~~h;; 
- ' 
we~e not ttsed b1 $h(& 1f<?Jt(''$' ·~~ly Ohu::P¢h lr'a.th~t'·.s~ W:e :r~e:r 
t,o su~h rami11ar tel'uttil aa 11\he ilT!:l:n:oX>tatl aouJ. t 11 »the immo:rta:l 
. '' nt., .......... .,... .:t.g"i·....,.a .·.···l· tt n"""'. A·-..,L""""" .· b·--\'';'l·/T n laa.n, · .. ~ neye.,.-.U;~ ~"""o ~OU.·- t · 4u~ ·u.Ee.,..\?.L,t,4wss 6.:..,.;~t 
"endJ.:esa sin s.nd l'llie~rt.~· tt nunend.i:ng toPiiHant~ fl ~th~ d.~a.th 
ihat ne-v:ei" dies1 n ·and.: ttth$I' S\1~ :f'a;aiiliali' exprasaion:s "thai!. 
,'1 -Cl.$~1:1 h$.Ve thet:r r~~ta .· ~n i.kta~.teni~- th-OUght;;; 
I 
9 __ Itc ia though't bjd ~y · t~t ·th$ l?la.tQtda: tie>(!Jt'rlne ot · 
ifr' ih$ ~tural.i~mno:ct,$;iit1; 6t _tn~ a~ul O:eJJ1$.· trtt{) t~ tea,h'.til:gtJ 
~-<1 th~ol~SY ot the $a~~r Ohl:'i.atl$.!1 1l~ah nattira.J.11 an~ . 
easilY' 1 'but tb!a, :t"'~ -t} $6i tor. tll$ opp~td.'tion ws.~i ~~s.~ ·tc; 
.~- . 
. , 
begt·n with :r:t*oxn the ~Q;~ o~·qh-~the~s, 1tkwae k~ insi~At 
• I '· ~ 
.. ea.:W ';t~t it\ w~a subnr'sd.1Pe t~ the- baeie d<De~~ines ot. the. 
' . . ... ·• . ', ; 
' . ~ :. . . . . ; . . ".. \ ' 
· · .. Ohri~r!~"ian, ;~~b. and. tb.at ita phil.osophf 'bt1l~~d tb ·$.li 
·' 
.\ $lit:t~EJly difte~'b ~t~~OU;a ·$ltd $tbiaa~ world.~, '~~ ¢)hiet 
: mtita&" t'or the. e11tl:'$<n:iilt~t ~of !la-tommra :U:tt:o ehr1$tia:tdt.y1 ~as ... ·. . . . . . 
· th:t'ou$h thE!i vol.ttitti~w a ~l 'Mutga $.n! ~~a.t p.t;>-.¢h!n~ ot· ihe 
ai~: of ·R'ippo.~. ·~,~lius A~~'till~ .. in t~ to~h ~~ttl~"· 
J:a.gttst~e· ~ttok ?la.to1• $ d~g;tt~!ne· ~~rf th$ ·;~r-mt i~~ta1!ty 
~£· 1ih~ sb'Ul~, di$sP:g$.g~d it f:t'Qm ·~•'ii!Y~~~i~ ·ana tranS.!· 
mt&;'&tiQl!lj. EJ.nd ga.in$d fb~ it. that SEm~:!?ta.i ~X'~d~t.l.~$' W'hi~h it 
has h{9;1.ti to thi$ dar:,~ 
tll:lapt$Xt ~­
Qol.le:ltt$~@:8 
Wb~:o. Pl~i;to sp~·s of th$ soul 1 the tb.rught' ot the i~ 
.• 
~ria:U.ty t:~'l tb.s $0ul. ili! al;~a.ys t>~e~$~l'h,, ~:rtalitr b~p,g 
'· 
tll$ nattt~ $nd.owment .o.t t~ $OU1~ d.Uli to it,$ ii~i·.M o~is!n 
harl:ns been ~ternallt p~e~stE)'tt'tt~. All th:at is requl.'l?eO.. ~t 
-ths. sou.!., one:e iif. M$ &nt~~d. tll-$ p~!a.on oi' the bo-~ 1 ia tP 
pu;vity itself and .set 1~a$1f i'r~.e hom: its bonUg~ 4)f ti:te 





' __ , 
aupe~'""'s&nsiblec woit"la. ·fb.e "World of natu~ i.tmnt'>l:ltali tt ~' 
then? is its t.w~ hoQ ~d ita ~-al l~ondi t1·on.. til& na:t1:ttt.;o. 
al ~rta!J..1t1.·P:t tb& soul ll'&:a alae ~h~· 'b~ris ttpo-n Whi9'h 
Pl.s.to bas$<1 hi$ m$taph:ra1e$~ \lltbl!)~-~' a:nd. hi$ the~~· of 
knowle·46$~ . .it't lt~y at the: ~~t of tl:u~ :tla.'t'~n1~ · ~ena~·. o::e 
the· soul :4 
~his atu·d;y' Ma · ·lU·e¢ sho'Wll. t-h$.t· ·tl:ls ld.$$. ot thij 
nat~l ~ttl1ty ot the $Ot1l ia ~tnple·t\!ilY :t:q:r~ig:n· to 
the l.l$~ cf tl(jrn~sh :a,nd' RJlU¢h~ in the Bi'bl.~. -~ bn~ ~~fta 
tbat the tWtil was .. ert<atM qu.t~ ·ot d.UJllt by ita: ~~t~~ au-d 
~eturns tJJ dU.:ili:t.. at it$ d~s:tl'.t,~ !he ve~ fa~t t.Mt fitlf!ld 
~alled tM fi~£rb: man Ad.:$4ll1it:bt 'Ite~rill~~-1 » il.ldt~ata.• t~ . 
. es.~thl1 natu.~t~J ot th~ B~bli~&l awl;: as ~f}~~st$d. ~- t.~· 
h•wnt:r o:r.te;in of tha Pl$totd.CJ s~'Ul .. 4; lt matt -.-. .... tt. 
living aoul bJ'' hiJ OP&atll).w (Itt~ ·o~ dust and th~ ~ir$anh :ot· · 
ltt$l tt. $.lid tt at ete~'fth h$ it'etht1J,;"ne t<1 th·ll) ~~~til,·· n~ wben.e~ 
he was taksn, and bi:s n'b)?aa\h11 ( spl:t*'itJ gp;•{il ~~k to God 
~<mt 1lh$n~e- it ~Ina;, thG~n it; must b~ n~,l;}ss-.:ry ;eo~ the two 
to b:e :t~eunit•d in ortte:r t~t tnan ~ght. 11-v& a~tn~ lf!ib"t, 
onlr resur~$etionr but l"&m.t~re~tit·on :i>t t~ 1::n:>.d.Y ·fcrJ;" lit~ 
- ., ' . 
ta.ith\0: fhe tb.Qush;ti ct ·& boM:Lt rea.tW~~,ci?:i¢n ~a life e-"tt~I-~ 
:Laati:ng :ts ti¢1lpl~t$lf ;f.¢~e1.g:o, S.1lli unn~oe$-:tJi)f to~ P.l&toni¢;· 
< 
thought;. It ia at tl:ct.s pcntr:tt 'hh$t the: tw:o great m0n~ept3 
C>f '"aou:t'' :meet and fot>~"\fer ps;rt oompanr~. 
